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This thes is  is th e  re su l t  of e igh t  years '  work on поп- l i t e r a r y  v a r i e t i e s  of 
th e  Russian language.  I have  included only pa r t  of all the  l i t e r a t u r e  I 
ana lysed  and th e  l inguis t ic  d a ta  I collected. Since I wanted to s t ick  to  
e s sen t ia ls ,  a carefu l  selection has been necessary , however diff icult .  No 
a t tem p t  has been made a t  lexicographical completeness.
One of my main d iff icult ies  has  been to obtain linguist ic  m ater ia l .  
This  problem n e ver  lef t  me during the enti re  period of e ight  y e a r s  and  
was fu r the r  complicated by the  geographical distance between Munich and 
the  Soviet Union, and by the  unfavourable  conditions for t rave l  to t h a t  
country .  Fu r the r  complications arose because certain  Soviet d i s s e r t a t io n s  
and re lev an t  d ic t ionar ies  were not  obtainable, even in the  Soviet  Union. 
In sp i te  of these  odds I managed to compile a l is t  of the  most common 
n o n - l l t e r a r y  words, and  a lso some less common ones, filling more than  
4.000 index cards.
Researching pa r t icu la r  Russian linguistic varie t ies  has yielded a lot 
of Information on the  life and thoughts  of the Soviet people, which no 
am ateu r  or a l in g u is t  exc lus ive ly  concerned with th e  l i te ra ry  language  
could ever  have  obtained.
Many people have,  knowingly or unknowingly, helped me in collecting 
my linguist ic  material:  Soviet  labourers, skil led workers, technic ians ,  e n g i -  
neers,  employees, sc ientif ic  workers, teachers,  professors and a member of 
the  Academy, b u t  also school children, s tuden ts ,  musicians, drug addic ts ,  
e x -c o n v ic t s ,  a c q u a in ta n c e s  and  fr iends.  The t a s k  was l ightened by my 
long experience as  a t r an s la to r  and in te rp re te r  and the  professional  c o n -  
nections with Soviet  cit izens resul t ing from it. I am indebted to them all.
I also wish to thank my friends and acquaintances Igor Jassenjawskij ,  
W. J.. M. M. and Ljuda, to whom I great ly  indebted, as well as my uncle 
Michael von Tlmroth (Virkby, Finland) and many more whose names cannot  
be mentioned here.
Especially h e a r t f e l t  thanks  to  my FRIEND who advised me on many 
questions and o f ten  es tabl ished  the  necessary contacts  with l inguis t ica l ly  
in te res t in g  groups  of people. From the  very  beginning he took a  close 
personal In te res t  in my work.
Prof. Dr. Jo se f  Schrenk, who supervised my d isser ta t ion  with g rea t  
patience, i n te r e s t  and unders tanding,  has been to me the ideal "Doktorva-Wilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337





t e r ”. (My d isse r ta t ion  was accepted in the  winter  term of  1982/83 by the  
Philosophical Faculty  of  th e  Ludwig-Maximilians Universi ty , Munich.) I am 
sincerely gratefu l  to him.
I also want to t h a n k  Frau A. Nitschke, M.A., Frau Ch. Cless, M.A., 
and Dr. G. Leikauf, a l l  of  whom took on the  hard ta sk  of p roo f - read ing ,  
and Prof. Dr. P. Rehder, who kindly arranged for th is  d i s s e r ta t io n  t o  be 
Included in the  ser ies  "Slavis t ische Beiträge".
But all these  e f fo r t s  would have  come to nought without  th e  g e n e r -  
ous and unt ir ing  help of my pa ren ts ,  Peter  and T a t jana  von Timroth. They  
deserve  my deepes t  g ra t i tud e .
Munich, March 1983
Wilhelm von Timroth
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Foreword to the  English Edition
I am gra te fu l  t h a t  my doctoral  d isser ta t ion  has  been well received, not  
only among specia l is ts  bu t  also in non-academic circles. The English v e r -  
sion con ta ins  some minor a l te ra t ions  and addit ions based on suggest ions
made by reviewers and readers  of the German tex t  and on a few acc iden-  
ta l  discoveries . The bibliography has been augmented by a number of t i -  
t ies  to which I had access or which were published only a f te r  th e  German 
manuscr ip t  had gone in to  print.  In addition, the regis ter  now Includes a 
l is t  of Russian l inguist ic  and o ther  special  terms. One reviewer  noticed 
the  absence  of Flegon’s dict ionary, which I had not included in th e  b ib l i -  
ography because  I had not  directly used i t  as source material.  This  well-  
known work has been included here. Apart from these  changes th e  original 
t e x t  h a s  rem ained  u n a l t e r e d ,  a l th ou g h  I do real ize  t h a t  a few of the 
chap ters  could have  been fu r ther  elaborated.
The f i r s t  in i t ia t ive  for the  English t rans la t ion  came from Mrs. Nor-  
trud Gupta, M.A., of Bangalore, India. She not only conceived the  idea, but  
also car r ied  i t  ou t  with a will. I am indebted to her for all she has done 
for me in th is  connec t ion ,  no t  lea s t  of all  for the  g rea t  pa tience  the  
t ran s la t io n  demanded of her.
I wish aga in  to t h a n k  Professor  Pe te r  Rehder and Profeseor Josef  
Schrenk and my publisher  Otto Sagner, who arranged for the English e d i -  
tion to be Included in the  series  "Slavistische Beiträge".
I am also gra te fu l  to Dr. Jeremy S. Roth and Mrs. Carol S. Garret t,  
who p roo f - read  the  English manuscript.
Last  but  not  leas t  I would like to thank Wilhelm Braunschober of GSE 
Software Engineering. Ltd., Munich, for having developed a Russian sorting 
program which can also be Implemented for o ther  languages, and which he 
coordinated with my "euroscript" word processing program. Mr. Braunscho-  
ber's program grea t ly  fac i l i ta ted  the  compilation of the  register .  The t ex t  
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1. Definit ion of Subject
Argot, j a rgons  and s lang  have a lways been su b jec ts  of  i n t e r e s t  and r e ־  
search  for Soviet  l inguis ts .  But th e  re s e a rc h  done in t h e s e  f ields has r e -  
mained r a t h e r  scan ty  excep t  for  th e  1920s and  1930s. This  s t a t e  of a f -  
fairs ,  a l though  deplored by some scho lars ,  is due to a  number  of re a so n s .1 
Over th e  l a s t  few decades  Soviet l in gu is t ic s  h a s  been predom inant ly  p r e s -  
c r ip t ive .  This  is e spec ia l ly  a p p aren t  in th e  a r e a s  of lexicology and l e x i -  
cography. Express ions  regarded a s  f a l l in g  o u t s id e  the  l i t e r a r y  language  
were omit ted  from all  d ic t ion a r ie s ,  m onol ingua l  a s  well as  m ult i l ingual .  
This  p r incip le ,  which Is the  p roduc t  of S o v ie t  l an gu ag e  policy, becomes 
c learly no t iceab le  in t h e  d ic t ionar ies  pub l ished  In the  Sov ie t  Union since 
the  early  1950s. Soviet  language policy h a s  a double purpose.  One is p ro -  
spect ive  and aims a t  modificat ion of ex is t in g  l ingu is t ic  norms -  th is  is 
called "Language S t ruc tu r ing"  or "Language P lanning"  {языковое строитель-  
ство); the  o th e r  is re t rospec t ive  and aims a t  co n se rv a t io n  -  It Is called 
"Speech Culture" or "Language Maintenance" (культура языка/культура ре- 
чи).2 (п both these  a re a s  the  Sovie t  Union h a s  been u n q u e s t io n a b ly  s u e -  
cessful.  But th e  problem is how to Inf luence  spoken language.  Even the  
spoken de l ivery  of l i t e ra ry  language,  as long as  i t  Is no t  bound to th e  
par t icu la r  s ty le  of a book, cannot  be made to conform to prescr ibed norms 
s ince  i t  d e v e lo p s  s p o n t a n e o u s ly .3 And a l a n g u a g e  policy  d e a l in g  with  
speech forms outs ide  the  l i te ra ry  language  would be s t i l l  less  e f fec t ive!  In 
th is  con tex t  one might mention Russian "mat" (мат),  which is widely s p o -  
ken throughout  all social  s t r a t a  and whose use  could no t  be control led  by 
the  au tho r i t ie s  despi te  in tense  e f fo r t s .4
At th is  point  the  quest ion a r i s e s  as to how and by whom th e  ob jec-  
t ives  of language policy are  a rr ived  a t  and p u t  in to  prac t ice .  In th e  So-
1 See e . g .  F. P. F i l i n ,  "K probleoe  s o c i a l ' n o j  o b u s l o v l e n n o s t i  j a z y k a , "  
in :  VJa, 1966, no. 4, p. 37.
2 See L. B. Nikol ' s k i j ,  Sinchroaaaja  s o c i o l i n g v i s t i k a  (T e o r i ja  i  p r o -  
bierny), Moskva, 1976, p. 112, and " Ja zy k ov a ja  p o l i t i k a "  i n :  BSĒ, 3rd 
e d . ,  v o l .  30, Moskva, 1978, p .  470.
3 0 .  A. Lapteva ,  ”0 n ek o d i f ic i ro v an n y c h  s f e r a c h  sovrenennogo russkogo  
l i t e r a t u r n o g o  j a z y k a , "  in :  VJa, 1966, no.  2, p.  40.
4 See below, pp. 96-97.
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vie t  Union th e  official language policy is implemented by Government i n -  
s t i tu t ions ,  i.e. the  Academy of Sciences or depar tments ,  groups of people 
or single indiv idua ls  belonging to o ther  science in s t i tu te s .  Their  au tho r i ty  
is. of course, much g rea te r  t h a n  th a t  of any p r iv a te  or publicly subsidized 
organisat ions as  we know them Іת the  West. The influence of the  schools, 
the  press ,  rad io  and te lev is ion ,  films and t h e a t r e s  -  all  of which a re  
s t a te - c o n t ro l le d  in the  Soviet  Union -  should also not  be unde re s t im a ted .3 
Language policy is p a r t  of Soviet  polit ics and in complete agreement  with 
i ts  ideology. Linguist ics and the  o ther  social sc iences (history,  sociology, 
philosophy, psychology etc .)  a re  pa r t  and parcel of the  to ta l  ideological 
appara tus .  The principle  of freedom of science, research  and teach ing  as 
upheld in Western democracies is scorned in the  Soviet  Union in theory  
and practice.  In i t s  place  we find fa i th fu l  adherence  to Soviet  Ideology 
and par ty  polit ics . But th e re  are  a number of l inguis t ic  a re a s  (phonetics , 
phonology, aspectology, accentology, o r thography and p u nc tua t ion )  where 
these  considera t ions  are  unessen t ia l  or play prac t ica l ly  no role a t  ail.  On 
the  o ther  hand. Ideological and political pos tu la tes  can exer t  such p r e s -  
sures  as to determine or repress  sc ient if ic  research  or p reven t  the  pu b l i -  
cation of d a ta  which are  considered undesirable  or show neg a t iv e  resu l ts .  
For example, the  principles of Marr's "new linguist ic  doctrine" determined 
Soviet  linguist ic research  for many decades, unt i l  in 1950 a se r ies  of a r -  
t i d e s  by Stalin  e n t i t led  "Marxism and Linguistic Problems", published in 
the  par ty  newspaper  Pravda, a t tacked  the "erroneous teachings״   of  Marr. 
S ta l in 's  in te r fe rence  in the  discussion of l inguist ic  problems c o n s t i tu t e d  a 
polit ical act  which for a full decade was to para lyse  sc ient if ic  i n v e s t i g a -  
t lons in the fields of language and though t  and sociolinguist ics.
It is no sec re t  t h a t  Soviet  au thor i t ie s  are. if  not  completely unw il l -  
ing, cer ta in ly  most r e lu c ta n t  to acknowledge any nega t ive  phenomena in 
th e i r  country which, a l though products of th e i r  p resen t  pol i t ical  system, 
offend a g a in s t  t h e i r  ideology. These  phenomena,  which should, s t r i c t ly  
speaking,  not  e x is t  a t  all.  a re  explained away as temporary diff icu l t ies ,  
shortcomings or Incompetences  of c e r t a in  i n s t i t u t io n s  or ind iv idu a ls .  A 
class ic  example is the  incidence of crime in the  Soviet  Union. No de ta i led  
s t a t i s t i c s  are  ava i lab le  on the  subject  because, according to the  ideology 
of a so c ia l i s t  so c ie ty  -  he re  re p re se n te d  by th e  Sovie t  Union -  t h e
5 N ik o l , s k i j  (1976), p. 120
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causes  for  criminal  o f fen ces  h a v e  been overcome; for the  f i r s t  time In 
h is tory  condit ions h a v e  been c rea ted  where crime as  a social  phenomenon 
can cease to ex is t . •  But th i s  s t a te m e n t  is not  corroborated by facts.  And 
the  Russian language,  l ike  any o th e r  language,  ref lects  th e  posi t ive  as 
well as the  nega t ive  a sp ec t s  of i ts  society. The resu l t  is t h a t  express ions 
referring to criminal or quas i -c r im ina l  ac t iv i t ie s  or simply to anyth ing  l y -  
ing outside the  limits of accepted social norms take  on special  exp los ive -  
ness.  It is highly u n sa t i s f a c to ry  and unconvincing if  the exis tence  of such 
expressions and the  social  phenomena to which they  refer  are  explained 
away with the  c lass ic  and often ironical clichés " le f t -overs  of the  past" 
and "pernicious inf luence  from the  West". In any case, such explanat ions  
need not  be accepted  or taken  too seriously outs ide  the Soviet Union and 
especial ly in the  West.
Due to Soviet  Ideology no research  Is done on slang, "mat" and some 
types of jargon In the  Sovie t  Union. Soviet  l inguis ts  complain of the  lack 
of re sea rch  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  in th e  field of unnormed lexis ,  while a t  the  
same time suppor t ing  Communist ideology. This must be class if ied as in* 
comprehensible, un jus t i f ied ,  and unrea l is t ic .  It  would be easy enough to 
create  a new discipline,  "polltol inguist ics" (политлингѳистика), which could 
in v es t ig a te  the  e f f e c t s  of ideological  dogma and polit ical  p res su re s  on 
theore tical  and applied l inguist ics  and language use. Such Inves t iga tions  
Into the Russian language  would doubtless  be rewarding and Informative 
In a number of ways. The dependence of Soviet linguist ics on ideology and 
politics is pa r t icu la r ly  obvious in sociolinguist ics and speech culture.
2. Objective and Plan of Thesis
This thes is  p re sen ts  a su rv ey  of the  research  done on social  v a r ie t ie s  
which have been taboo in the  Soviet  Union for some decades. It  includes 
the  research done before and a f te r  the  October Revolution. It also t races  
the  influence of polit ics  on sociolectology and reviews in th is  connection 
the work of a Bulgarian Ungutst  on social d ialects .  Soviet research on s o ־  
cial d ia lec ts ,  especia l ly  a f t e r  th e  Revolution, is prac t ica l ly  unknown in
00060819
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4 G. M. H in 'k o v s k i j ,  A. B. Sacharov, "P res tupnos t  ’ , H in :  BSS, 3rd e d . ,  
vol .  20, Moskva, 1975, pp.  539-540.
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the  West: even  S lāv is ts  h a v e  shown l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  in i t . 7 I will t r y  to 
help close th is  gap.
Furthermore,  an  a t t em p t  will be made to c larify the  confused te rm i-  
no logy [social  d i a l e c t s ,  s e c r e t  l a n g u a g es ,  a rg o t .  Ja rgons ,  s lang ,  "mat”, 
"prostoreCie", colloquial  language) by con tra s t ing  each term with a l l  the  
others .  The old misconception th a t  Russian criminal argot is a s e c re t  code 
and t h a t  colloquial  language  as a l ingu is t ic  sys tem belongs to l i t e r a r y  
language will be refuted.
Also, the  e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu r e s  of Russ ian  taboo d ia lec t s  will be  r e -  
viewed, t ak ing  in to  accoun t  aspec ts  of l inguis t ics ,  sociolinguist ics ,  I a n -  
guage policy and ideology. In some v a r ie t ie s  of Russian the  inf luence  of 
English Is considerable .
The larger  objective of the  th es is  is to demonstra te  t h a t  social  d i a -  
lects  have as defin i te  a place in (Soviet) Russian as in any  o th e r  l a n -  
guage. The social base  of these  d ia lec ts  is in p a r t  qui te  s u b s ta n t ia l .  The 
influence of Russian criminal  argot  on s lang  and the  colloquial language 
continues unabated .
The vocabular ies  of taboo d ialects  have  not  been d iscussed In de ta i l  
as  th is  would have  yielded no new re su l ts  over  already ex is t ing  works. 
Word l is ts  a re  bes t  p re sen ted  in the  form of d ic t ionar ies  which, in  the  
case  of Russian d ialec ts ,  should combine word defin i t ions  with ency c lo p ae -  
die Information.
The words and phrases  quoted as examples in th is  thes is  have  e i th e r  
been taken  from techn ica l  l i t e ra tu r e  or from my own word col lec t ion  of 
more than  4,000 lexical un i ts ,  most of which do not  appear  in Soviet  d ie -  
tionaries .  L iterary  and sc ient if ic  works were s tud ied  in deta il .  But as  they  
do not  always give a correc t  picture of the  ac tu a l  l ingustic  r ea l i ty  they  
were of l i t t le  use except  to supply the  occasional  definition for the  usage 
of an expression.  Only in four well- founded cases  did I feel ju s t i f i e d  to 
quote  "Indirectly" from F. M. Dostoevskij and N. A. Nekrasov and " d i r e c t -  
ly" from I. Barkov and V. Salamov.
Although Russ ian /Germ an d ic t io n a r i e s  h a rd ly  ev e r  y ie ld e d  German 
equiva len ts  to Russian поп- l i t e r a r y  words and phrases ,  I be lieve  t h a t  I
7 V. GirXe, H. Jachnów, S ow je t i sche  S o z i o l i n g u i s t i k .  Probleme und Ge-  
nese,  Kronberg T s . ,  1974. They made v a lu a b le  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  towards 
the  r e c e p t io n  of s o c i o l o g i c a l l y  o r i e n t e d  l i n g u i s t i c s  in  th e  S o v ie t  
Union, but almost  com plete ly  ignored s o c i a l  d i a l e c t s .
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have been able  to g a th e r  many f i t t ing  equiva len ts .  These shal l  form the
basis  for a  Russian/German dict ionary  of slang and Jargon y e t  to be com- 
piled.
Quest ions  o f  sy n ta x  h a v e  been dea l t  with only in passing. Due to 
th e i r  complexity a la rger  framework would be needed for detai led  d i s c u s -  
sions. Such a framework would have  to include recorded conversa t ions .
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A. RESEARCH ON RUSSIAN ARGOTS AND JARGONS
I. P re-Revolu t ionary  Research
In Russia, a rg o t  began to  a t t r a c t  i n t e r e s t  In th e  f i rs t  q ua r te r  of the  
n ine teen th  century .  Ethnologists ,  geographers , h is to r ians ,  am ateur  philolo- 
gis ts  and even a few l ingu is ts  tr ied to draw a t t e n t io n  to th is  phenomenon 
by publishing l is ts  of argot  words in newspaper  art icles .  Their  favouri te  
su b jec t  was th e  офенское наречие ( 'p e d la r s '  d i a l e c t ' )  o r  офенский язык 
( ,pedlars* language') ,  spoken by th e  офени (hawkers and i t i n e ra n t  pedlars).  
In the  second h a l f  of the  cen tu ry  l inguis ts  began to show in te re s t  in o t h -  
e r  professional  and e thn ic  groups, and only a f t e r  the  tu rn  of the  century  
were more thorough inv es t iga t io ns  being made in to  Russian th ieves '  c a n t .1
One of the  most famous Russian l inguis ts  was V. I. Dal’, who exam- 
ined modifications of th e  Russian language.  In his "Contributions to Rus-  
s lan  Dialects" he also considered a rt i f ic ia l  languages.* These included the 
following: the  pedlars '  language which was spoken in the  province of Via-  
dlmir; the  кантюяный язык ( ,d ia lec t  of beggars and th ieves ' )  in the  p rov -  
lnces of Rjazan' and Tver ';  the  байковый язык ( ' th ieves '  c an t ' )  or simply 
музыка ( 'music') common In th e  two cap i ta ls  of Moscow and St. Petersburg; 
the  условный мошеннический язык ( 'convent ional  rogues '  speech ')  spoken by 
ve te r ina r les .  horse  th ie v es  and horse  t raders ,  and. with some res tr ic t ions ,  
the  мошеннический или разбойничий язык ( 'robbers '  or th ieves '  cant ' )  of the 
Volga robbers, which was a lready e x t in c t  a t  t h a t  time. Dal' a lso mentioned
1 D. S. Lichačev inc luded  a comprehensive c h ro n o lo g ica l  index of l i t e r -  
a tu r e  on a rg o t  be fo re  1933 in h i s  t r e a t i s e  "Certy  pervobytnogo pr im i-  
t iv izma vorovskoj  r e C i , "  i n :  Jazyk  i  m yS len ie , І І І - ІѴ ,  Moskva-Lenin- 
g rad ,  193S, pp.  94-99.  I t  a l s o  l i s t s  l i t e r a r y  works. See a l s o  the  
b ib l iog raphy  in  V. D. Bondale tov, Uslovnye j a z y k i  r u s s k ic b  r e a e s l e n -  
a ikov  i  torgovcev.  1 s t  in s t a lm e n t :  Uslovnye j a z y k i  как osobyj  t i p  s o -  
c i a l  *nych d ia le k to v ,  R ja z a n ' ,  1974, pp. 11-12.
* See V. D a l ' ,  "0 na reC i jach  ruskago jazyka"  ( S . -P e te rb u rg ,  1852), i n -  
e luding  **0 jazykach isXustvenych" r e p r i n t e d  i n ;  Tolkovy j  s l o v a r * 7e- 
l i k o r u s s k o g o  j a z y k a , v o l .  1, Moskva, 1956 (from th e  2nd e d i t i o n ,  
1880), pp. LXXVI-LXXVIII. Some t im e  a f t e r w a r d s  L. Diefenbach pub- 
l i s h e d  h i s  "Die o fen i s ch e  Sprache ,"  i n :  B e i t r ä g e  zur  verg le ichenden  
Sprachforschung a u f  dea Gebiete  d e r  a r i s c h e n ,  c e l t i s c h e n  und s l a v i -  
sehen Sprachen , v o l .  4, B e r l in ,  1865, pp. 328-341. (Diefenbach g ives  
the  German e q u iv a le n t s  of examples from th e  p e d l a r s '  language.)
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th e  pidgin Russian spoken by th e  t rad e rs  in KJachta along th e  Chinese/  
Russian border  and th e  тарабарский язык (*nonsense language ')  of  school 
children,  where  consonan ts  are In terchanged according to a prescribed fo r -  
mula. He concluded his l i s t  with th e  говор по херам ( 'cher  d ia lec t ' ) ,  whose 
main charac te r i s t i c  fea tu re  is the  addit ion of xep to every  syllable.
Dal' qu i te  obviously subsumed th e  most d iverse  languages under  the  
term "a r t i f ic ia l  languages" ,  which was t h e n  in common use. These l a n -  
guages can be subdivided according to professions,  occupations,  age groups 
and pa r t ly  to te r r i to r ia l  fea tures .  They also can be graded according to 
the  degree of th e i r  a r t i f ic ia l i ty .  The тарабарский язык and the  говор no 
херам, which rep re se n t  purely mechanical  encoding systems of otherwise 
Intel ligible  Russian, can be contras ted  with the  придуманный язык ( ' i n v e n t -  
ed language*) of the  pedlars. According to Dal' the  creat ion  of th is  Ian -  
guage took se v e ra l  genera t ions .  The ped la rs '  language  con ta in s  Russian 
words whose original meanings have changed,  loans (from various  Russian 
dialec ts  and from Greek) and "new coinages", all  of them subordinated  to 
the  s t r u c tu r e  and grammar of Russian.3 By условный мошеннический язык 
Dal* means a language spoken by a res t r ic ted  number of people. In th is  
connection i t  is In te re s t ing  to note t h a t  Dal' avoided the  term "Jargon" 
a l though he did mention i t  as a French loan in the  word l is t  of  his great  
work.4 He may have  avoided the term out  of a dislike of foreign words. 
Dal* also fai led to mention the otherwise commonly used express ion тайные 
языки ( ,sec re t  languages ')  for art if ic ial  or convent iona l  languages.  Since he 
Is considered one of the  leading au tho r i t ie s  in th e  Russian and pedlars'  
languages -  he compiled a s t i l l  unpubl ished  ped la rs ' /R uss ian  d ic t ionary  
comprising about 5,000 words ־  these  c ircumstances become especial ly  s ig ־  
n i f ican t  in th e  d iscuss ion  of  th e  e x t e n t  to which v a r i e t i e s  of Russian 
were sec re t .3
Unlike Dal', V. Jagić had no personal experience  of the  language of 
the  pedlars,  a r t i sa n s ,  beggars and s t r e e t  musicians of Russia, but  depend-  
ed entirely  on publicat ions on the  subject  which appeared before the  mid- 
ninet ies . Jagifc considered these  languages secre t  because they  had been 
modified in such a way as to ensure  "secrecy of communication", including
3 See Da l 2) nd e״ 1956  d . ,  1880),  v o l .  1 , p. LXXVII and p. 30 under 
HAfenja".
4 Dal'  1956 (2nd e d . ,  1880),  vo l .  1, under "2argon ,"  p. 526.
5 Bondaletov (1974), p. 12.
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•Jokes and se r ious  m a t t e r s "  and  "gangsters* t r icks" .•  For e f fec t ive  camou- 
flage various word ־ fo rm at ion  methods were employed, such a s  th e  addit ion 
or a l te ra t ion  of sy l l a b le s  or  sounds (шувеса Ins tead  of  весна 'spring ',  ши- 
блоко in place of яблоко 'app le ' ) ,  and  t h e  en la rgem ent  of word stems (кра- 
симный in place of красивый ,b e a u t i fu l ' ,  тонкимный Ins tead  of тонкий 'th ln ' ,  
зворить ln place of звать  *to call ' ,  ждыкорить in place of ждать ' to wait ') .  
Other w ord-form at ion  m e tho d s  included d e r iv a t io n s  from common Russian 
verb  stems.7
Jagić did n o t  h e s i t a t e  to re fe r  to t h e  pedlars* language  as  a jargon, 
a term which is a lso  used  by o th e r  r e sea rch e rs .  In an e s s a y  about  the  
speech of workers from Kaluga,  m en t ion  is made of  а местный условный 
язык ( 'conventional  local  language ' )  and  th e  жаргоны калужских ремесленни- 
ков (' jargons of Kalugan w ork e rs1).• The term "jargon" Included the  collo-  
quial  Yiddish of Russ ian  Jew s .4 By th e  way. Moses Mendelsohn, a fr iend of 
Lessing's,  had claimed t h a t  Yiddish was "not  a language b u t  a  gibberish,  
an impaired German, a j a rg o n " .10
Before the  beg inn ing  of  th e  2 0 th  c e n tu r y  l ingu is ts  paid p rac t ica l ly  no 
a t t en t io n  to Russian t h i e v e s '  can t ,  the  s o - c a l l e d  блатная музыка ( ' th ieves '  
music').  In 1892 a d i c t io n a ry  was pub l ished  con ta in ing  c h a ra c te r i z a t io n s  of 
all  the  a r t i f ic ia l  l an g u a g es  ment ioned by Dal'; i t  s t a t e d  t h a t  th ie v e s '  can t  
h a d  n e v e r  b e e n  a n  o b j e c t  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a rc h .11 Such re sea rch  was 
g rea t ly  fac i l i ta ted  by l i t e r a r y  works on th e  env ironm ents  of criminals  and 
the  routine of p r i son e rs .  The b e s t s e l l e r  "Pe tersburg  Slums", publ ished  in 
1867, conta ins  a g r e a t  num ber  of a rg o t  words .12 Its a u th o r  observed  th a t
• See the  e x h a u s t iv e  t r e a t i s e  by J .  J a g i ć , ״  Die G eheiesprachen  b e i  den 
S laven ,"  i n :  S i t z u n g s b e r i c h t e  d e r  p h i l o s o p h i s c h - h i s t o r i s c h e n  Klasse  
d e r  K a i s e r l i c h e n  A k a d e m ie  d e r  W is s e n s c h a f t e n , v o l .  133, V, 1895, 
Vien, 1896, p .  1.
7 I b i d . ,  pp. 40-79.
• V. N. Dobrovol ' s k i j , ' "N eko to rye  dannye uslovnogo  j a z y k a  k a lu 2 s k ic h  
rabofi ich,"  i n :  I z v e s t i j a  ORJaS, v o l .  IV, bk.  4, 1899, pp.  1086-1087.
י  See e .g .  P. V. S e jn ,  "К voprosu ob us lovnych  j a z y k a c h ,"  i n :  I z v e s t i j a  
ORJaS, 701. IV, bk. 1, 1899, p. 299.
1 0 Cf. S. Landmann, J i d d i s c h ■ Das A ben teu e r  e in e r  Sprache , Wiesbaden, 
München, 1979, p. 106.
1 1 See the  a r t i c l e  "Vorovskoj j a z y k , H i n :  S n c ik lo p e d i C e s k i j  s l o v a r * , ed. 
by F. A. Brokgauz and I .  A. Efron ,  v o l .  VII (13),  S . - P e t e r b u r g ,  1892, 
p. 202.
11 V. K r e s to v s k i j ,  P e t e r b u r g s k i j a  TruSCoby. Kniga o s y t y c h  i  golodnych,  
v o l s .  1-4, S . ־ P e t e r b u r g ,  1867. A new e d i t i o n  appeared  in  Moscow in 
1935.
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t h i e v e s  an d  rogues  u se d  *some k in d  o f  c o n v e n t i o n a l  language (argot)* 
known as  музыка or байковый язык, whose c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fea tu res  were Its 
"vivid imagery" and  " te r se  brevity" .  It con ta ined  e lements  of Polish. Ukra-  
inian, Romance, German, T ar ta r ,  F inn ish  and Romany. The argot  spoken In 
Moscow was c le a r ly  d i s t i n c t  from t h a t  o f  St .  P e te r sb u rg ,  which showed 
more foreign in f lu e n ce s .13 A book abou t  Siber ia  and forced labour conta ins 
a l i s t  of words of d iv e r se  origins: ped la rs ,  t h ie v e s ,  conv ic ts  and o th e rs .14
1908 marks the  f i r s t  time t h a t  a l ingu is t ,  namely the  Polish Slāvis t  
Baudouin de Cour tenay,  took an  i n t e r e s t  in Russian a rgo t .  He also wrote 
the  foreword to a d ic t ionary  of a rg o t .19 According to him the  conventional , 
a rt i f ic ial  and se c re t  languages are  more or  less c losely  connected with the  
блатная музыка. T h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  l a n g u a g e s  include those spoken by 
school boys, u n iv e r s i ty  s tu d e n ts  and  b o a rd in g -sch oo l  girls .  Dialects In the 
t rue  sense  of the  word are  a rr ived  a t  by d iv id ing  the  Russian language 
horizontal ly  according to na tional ,  t e r r i to r i a l  and e thnograph ica l  features.  
Such a d iv is ion  y ie ld s  d i f fe rences  in p ro n u n c ia t io n .  A v e r t i ca l  division 
according to profess ion ,  social c lass  and e d u ca t io n  rev ea ls  differences In 
language use and world view, which m an ifes ts  i t s e l f  In th e  language.14 The 
блатная музыка as a v a r i e ty  of Russian is а говор (a d ia lec t)  of the  v e r -  
t i c a l  d iv is ion .  It r e f l e c t s  c e r t a i n  p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s  of Russian (phonetics, 
morphology) or. In th e  case  of d ia lec t  sp eake rs ,  t h e  p a r t i cu la r i t i e s  of Rus- 
s ian regional d ia lec ts .  For Baudouin, crime, like science,  a r t  and trade. Is 
an In te rna t ional  phenomenon which exp la ins  t h e  ex is te n ce  of foreign loans 
and in te rna t io na l  a ssoc ia t ion s  of meaning.  The foreign s t ru c tu re s  of some 
words and ph ra se s  an d  c e r t a in  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of p ronunc ia t ion  are. to a 
limited e x t e n t ,  a lso  due to th is  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  phenomenon.  Many words 
have  ironical,  humourous (black humour) or  cynical  connota tions.
13The q u o ta t io n s  have been taken f ro n  N. [A.] Smirnov, "Slova i  vyraZe- 
nija vorovskogo j a z y k a ,  vybrannyja  i z  romana Vs. Krestovskago ־ 'Pe-  
t e r b u r g s k i j a  t ruSCoby*,"  in :  I z v e s t i j a  ORJaS, v o l .  4, bk. 3, 1899, 
pp. 1065-1066.
14 See S. [V.] Maksimov, "Tjuremnyj s lova r*  i  i sk u s tvenn y e  bajkovye, l a -
manskie i  kan t južnye  j a z y k i , "  i n :  S i b i r i ״  katorga ,  p t .  1, S . - P e t e r -
burg. 1871, pp. 429-459.
łS I .  A. Boduén-de-Kurtenè,  " P r e d i s l o v i e , i ״  n  V. F. T rach tenberg ,  B la t -  
naja auzyka («Zargon» t j u r ' a y ) , S . - P e t e r b u r g ,  1908, pp. V-XIX. In h i s
word index Baudouin de Courtenay r e f e r s  t o  t h e  book by G. N. B r e j t  ״
man, P re s tu p n y j  л і г ,  oCerki i z  b y ta  p r o f e s s i o n a l ' n y c h  p re s tu p n ikov ,  
Kiev, 1901, which i s  eminently  r e a d a b le  even today .  Brejtman was very 
concerned to  e x p la in  the  meanings of the  j a r g o n  p h ra s e s .
.Boduen-de-Kurtenē (1908), p. XIX י1
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Unlike Dal' and o th e r  sc ien t is t s ,  Baudouin m ain ta ined  t h a t  the  p ecu l -  
ia r  associat ions and  loan words of Russian argot  r e f lec ted  th e  world view
and thought  processes  o f  criminals the  world over.  He cal led th ese  p h e -  
nomena t h e  " in n e r  s ide"  of a rgo t .  Vilhelm von  Humboldt 's  concepts  of 
*world view" and " inner  language s t ruc tu re"  are  th u s  ex tended  beyond one 
na tion and one language  to include the  whole of  m ankind .17 New were also 
Baudouin de Cour tenay 's  l inguist ic  divis ions in to  hor izon ta l  and ver t ica l  
s t r a t a ,  b o th  o f  which he cal led d ia l e c t s .  He h im se l f  c o n s id e re d  these  
s t ra t i f ic a t io n s  inexact .  But th an k s  to th e i r  g raphic  q u a l i ty  and methodo- 
logical a d v a n ta g e s  t h e y  have  remained useful  to t h i s  day.
In an e a r l ie r  con tr ibu t ion  to a dict ionary,  Baudouin had claimed th a t  
persons with a command o f  only one mother  tongue  were, in fac t ,  to a 
moderate e x te n t  mult i l ingual,  filany people were able  to a d a p t  themselves 
according to wish and circumstances to colloquial,  formal or l i t e ra ry  I a n -  
guage, to rhyme or prose, and to official or p r iv a t e  language.  The Ian -  
guages spoken by c e r t a in  groups of craftsmen, t r a d e s  and social  c lasses ,  
the  specific l an gu ag es  of  th e  sexes  and  age groups,  and ,  f ina l ly ,  l a n -  
guages spoken during specif ic  periods of life (by so ld iers ,  exiled persons 
and prisoners) ־   all  or ig inated from one basic language.  Added to these  
were the  sec re t  and se m i- s e c re t  languages, the  s o - c a l l e d  Jargons,  spoken 
by school pupils  and college s tu d e n ts ,  by hawkers ,  g u t te r sn ip e s ,  p r o s t l -  
t u te s  and rowdies, and by swindlers, th iev es  and o th e r  c r im in a ls .1•
D. Zelenin c i ted  th re e  causes for the  formation of  Jargon express ions .  
Firs t ly ,  new words or names are needed for concepts  which do no t  e x i s t  in 
the  s t a n d a rd  language .  Secondly, some words lose t h e i r  e x p r e s s iv e n e s s  
through overuse  and become monotonous. Thirdly, t h e r e  a re  c e r ta in  o p e ra -  
tlons and unc lean  a f fa i r s  which need to remain concealed from o u t s id e r s .19 
Especially the  l a s t  two reasons have  a f te rw ards  often been given as  an 
explanat ion  for the  ex is ten ce  of Jargon.
Max Vasmer, a u t h o r  of the  "R uss ian  Etymological  Dictionary", had 
planned to write an e s say  on Russian argot . But u n f o r tu n a t e ly  th i s  plan
17 I b i d . ,  p. X I I I .
1• S e e  the a r t i c l e  "Jazyk i  j a z y k i , i *׳ n :  S n c i k l o p e d i č e s k i j  s l o v a r \  ed.  
by F. A. Brokgauz and I .  A. Efron,  v o l .  XLI (81) ,  S . - P e t e r b u r g ,  1904, 
p .  533.
19 D. Zelen in ,  " S e a i n a r s k i j a  s lova russkom jazyk ד  f i ,"  i n :  R u s s k i j  f i l o - 
l o g i ć e s k i j  v ë s t n i k ,  v o l .  54, Varsava, 1905, pp. 109-111.
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n e v e r  mater ia l ized .  The only vork  Vasmer ac tu a l ly  did in th is  Held vere  
some unconvinc ing  a t t e m p ts  to t race  the  etymology of th e  can t  syllables 
S u - ,  k u -  and S i -  back to s tandard  Russian.20 These  etymologies were ia te r  
Included in h is  d ic t ionary .
In 1912 V. M. Popov published his "Dictionary of Argot and Prison 
Cant", a work of  remarkable  scope designed for p ract ical  use by the  po-  
lice. It con ta in s  approximate ly  1.700 en tr ies ,  geographically and tech n ica l -  
ly defined. This  d ic t ionary  has of ten  served  as a source book for Unguis-  
t ic  r esea rch .21 Popov expla ined the  origin of a rgo t  with the  need of crimi-  
n a ls  for secrecy.  Words which had become known to the  police or the  g en -  
e ral  public could no longer  be used by the  criminals and had to be r e -  
placed by new ones. Воровской жаргон ( ' th ieves '  cant ' )  had severa l  sym- 
bolical express ions  for  one Russian word, and th is ,  too, served purposes of 
secrecy. The majority of prisoners being criminals,  the i r  argot  had a con-  
s iderable  Inf luence  on th e  language commonly spoken Ln pr isons .22
Two p u b l ic a t io n s  on the  R u ss ian -Jew lsh  "Klesmer" language (musi-  
c lans '  d ia lec t)  which appeared before the  F i rs t  World War were completely 
Ignored by Sovie t  e x p e r t s  on social dialects ,  a lthough th is  language has 
some lexical  f e a tu re s  in common with the  modern лабужский жаргон ( 'musi-  
c lans '  Jargon')  of  the  Sovie t  Union.23
Finally, mention must  be made of W. Chris t ian l 's  "On Personal Swear 
Words In Russian". T hese  words, which were coined by formal (affixes) or 
metaphorical  means, exp re ss  such complex emotional  shadings t h a t  the  a u -  
th o r  is doubtful  w h e th e r  the  extremely deta i led  defin i t ions of the  d ic t ion -  
a r i e s  h a v e  in a l l  c a s e s  e x h a u s t i v e l y  e x p re s s e d  th e i r  am bigu i ty .24 One
20 M. Vasmer, "Rotwelsches  in r u s s i s c h e n  W o r t s ch ä tz e ,"  i n :  Wörter und 
Sachen. K u l t u r h i s t o r i s c h e  Z e i t s c h r i f t  f ü r  Sprach- und Sachforschung , 
v o l .  I I I ,  H e id e lb e rg ,  1912, pp. 198-204.
21 V. M. Popov, S l o v a r '  vorovskogo i  a re s ta n tska go  j a z y ka, Kiev, 1912. 
The d i c t i o n a r y  was a l s o  p ub l ished  in  0. Horbatsch ( e d . ) ,  R u ss isch e  
Gaunersprache Î ,  F r a n k fu r t  аж Hain, 1978 ( Specimina P h i lo lo g ia e  S l a - 
v icae , v o l .  16 ) .  Horbatscb arranged the  vocabulary  according  to  geo- 
g ra p h ic a l  and t e c h n i c a l  a s p e c t s .  See h i s  fo o tn o te  25 on p. 17.
2 2 Popov (1912), pp. 5-10 .
23 S. Weissenberg, ״*Die *Klesser״־-S p rache ,"  i n :  M it te i lu n g e n  der Ånthro-  
pologischen  G e s e l l s c h a f t  in  Ifién, v o l .  43, Wien, 1913, pp. 127-142, 
and A. L andau ,  " Z u r  r u s s i s c h - j ü d i s c h e n  ' K l e s n e r ' sp rä c h e ,"  i b i d . ,  
pp. 143-149.
2 4 The t r e a t i s e  was p u b l i s h e d  i n :  A r c h i v  f ü r  S la v i s c h e  P h i lo lo g ie ,  
v o l .  34, B e r l i n ,  1913, pp. 321-370. The q u o t a t i o n s  have been taken 
fro■ p. 322 and p .  323.
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could вау t h e  same th ing  about many ex p re ss io n s  of  s lang,  ja rgon  and 
“m a t ״ .
II. Po s t -R evo lu t io na ry  Research
1. The Sociological Period
The works on Russian argot  published before the  F i r s t  World War and until  
th e  m id - tw e n t i e s  were mainly  pragmatic in approach.  They cons is ted  of 
word l is ts  for  use by the  police, pedagogical and legal  l i t e r a tu r e  on the 
sub jec t  of child  negligence in which l inguis t ic  ques t ions  were also c o n -  
s ide red ,  and  l i t e r a r y  works describing daily  life In th e  Soviet  Union.29
”Language and Society", w r i t ten  by Rozailja O. Sor, c lea r ly  pointed 
o u t  th e  d i rec t io n  in which th e  a u th o r e s s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  soc io l ingu is t ic s  
should  move In th e  young Soviet  s t a t e . “  In sp i te  of her  de l ib e ra te  r e f e r -  
enee  to "West European concepts  in sociolinguist ics",  the  a u th o re s s  leaves 
no doubt  a b o u t  he r  own a t t i tu d e .  She is convinced t h a t  social  s t r a t i f i c a -  
t io n s  are  g e n e ra l ly  matched by p a ra l le l  l ingu is t ic  s t r a t i f i c a t io n s ,  which 
means t h a t  groups or c lasses  of people which have  formed within  a soc le -  
ty  speak  th e i r  own social d ialects .  Every branch of production h as  i ts  own 
techn ica l  te rm s for tools and processes which are  unin te l l ig ib le  to workers 
in o th e r  b ranches .  As methods of production and social  s t r a t i f i c a t io n s  b e -  
come increas ing ly  more complicated, social  d ia lec ts  become more i so la ted  
from each o ther .  Differences between social  groups are  due to th e  type of 
t h e i r  invo lvem ent  in economy and production, and to d i f fe ren t  li fe s ty les .  
Wherever a group of people share  th e  same life s ty le ,  they  develop  a u n i -  
form group psychology. Group psychology is responsib le  for th e  formation 
of common m etaphors  and metonyms in technica l  terms even where mem- 
bers  of the  same production group do not  speak  th e  same mother  tongue. 
The terms a re  th e  product  of a group's  s e l f - a w a r e n e s s  and se rv e  to dem - 
o n s t r a t e  to t h e  r e s t  of soc ie ty  the i r  independence  and autonomy. Whereas 
soc ie ty  as a whole wants to s tandard ize  i ts  language,  indiv idual  members
29 See V. Tonkov, Opyt i s s l e d o v a n i j a  vorovskogo j a z y k a , K a za n ' ,  1930, 
pp. 85-89,  and LichaCev (19351, pp. 98-99.
2*See  R. [0 . ]  Sor, Jazyk  i  obSCestvo , Moskva, 1926. Pp. 3 and 99-116 
a re  of i n t e r e s t  to s o c i o l e c t o l o g i s t s .
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of social  groups v a n t  to emphasize th e i r  lexical  differences.  Extreme cases 
lead to  th e  c rea t ion  of secre t  or a r t i f ic ia l  languages .27 Such languages  are  
normally  spoken by only a few people. In a s t ra t i f ie d  society  one will also 
find argots ,  t h e  secre t  languages of  various  groups of the  lum penpro le ta r־  
i a t  ( p r o s t i t u t e s ,  beggars ,  criminals) .  But th e  a r t i f ic ia l  n a tu r e  of  t h e s e  
languages  is not  the  r e s u l t  of individual  c rea t iv i ty .  People normally pick 
up these  languages from a collective, which Is d is t inc t  from th e i r  own in  ־־
d iv idua l i ty .  To achieve l inguist ic  isolat ion, the  pronunciation of ex is t ing  
s ta n d ard  language mater ia l  is changed,  and Indigenous words a re  replaced 
with loans  or used figurat ively:  e.g., колодяк (околодочный) ,police officer 
In charge of police s ta t io n ' ,  трам (трамвай) ,tramway',  бабай (старик) *old 
man*, чирик (четвертак) ,25-copeck co in‘, бан (вокзал) ,rai lway station*, 
венчание (суд) ,co u r t  p roceed ings ' .2• Colloquialisms which a re  borrowed 
Into the  d ia lec ts  of professional  or social  groups normally undergo se m an -  
t ic  narrowing. If, on the  o ther  hand, technical  terms are  borrowed by the  
colloquial or l i te ra ry  language,  they  undergo semantic  widening. The h i s -  
to ry  of languages  has shown t h a t  foreign borrowings are  made even when 
the  rece iv ing  language a l ready  co n ta in s  words which are  complete ly or 
prac t ical ly  synonymous with the loans.
Sor o b v iou s ly  based  her o b s e rv a t io n s  on Baudouin de Courtenay 's  
theory of the  l inguis t ic  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  of society  and the  uniformity  of 
assoc ia t ions  in new coinages. But to her. In accordance with Marxist i d e -  
ology, th e se  phenomena a re  In the  final ana lys is  caused by economic c o n -  
ditlons.
The growing Soviet  i n te r e s t  In th ie v es '  c a n t  and o th e r  a rg o t s  was 
not  accidental .  The déclassé  s t ra tum  of the  pro le ta r ia t  mentioned by Sor 
was, a f te r  the  defeat  of capita lism, to be in tegra ted  into the  new society 
and ac t ive ly  involved in building communism. Socially speaking, th e  блат- 
ные (,criminals')  were c loses t  to the  working class . From th e  1920s they 
were officially referred to as "социально-близкие" (*social neighbours*).2*
27 Sor a l s o  wrote  an encyc lopaed ia  a r t i c l e  on c o n v en t ion a l  l an g uages .  
This ex p re ss io n  i s  synonyaous w i th  *,s e c r e t  languages** and p a r t i a l l y  
synonymous with  " a r t i f i c i a l  languages**. See her  a r t i c l e  "Uslovnye 
j a z y k i / *  i n :  BS£ , v o l .  56, Moskva, 1936, c o l .  312, and her  essay  
"Vorovskie j a z y k i , ** i n :  BSS, v o l .  13, Moskva, 1929, c o l s .  137-138, 
where she r e p e a t s  her  opin ion  about rogues '  language as put forward 
in  her book.
2• S o r  (1926), p. 106, and Sor (1929), c o l .  137.
י2  Cf. LichaCev (1935), p. 47. See a l s o  A. SolZenicyn, A rch ipe lag  GUL a g
13
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In 1927 a s h o r t  e s s a y  a p p e a r e d  in Moscow on th e  Influence of 
t h i e v e s '  c a n t  on the  language of school ch i ld ren .30 This  e s s a y  among o t h -  
e rs  was supposed to help teach e rs  in th e i r  fight  a g a in s t  th e  inunda t ion  of 
t h e  s t a n d a rd  language with argot  words. The e s sa y  showed how th e  school 
ch i ld ren 's  language was "contaminated '’ by th ie v es '  can t .  The беспризорные 
( 'hom eless ' ) ,  the  th ie v e s '  "young a s s i s t a n t s ”, became in t im a te ly  familiar  
with  th ieves '  can t  and the re fo re  played a decis ive  p a r t  In t h i s  con tam ina -  
t ion .  At school,  a t  home, in the  cinema, on m arke t  s q u a r e s  and in the  
s t r e e t s ,  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  would come in to  c o n ta c t  with t h e s e  homeless 
youngs te rs .  Workers' ch i ldren  envied th ese  безпризорные t h e i r  freedom and 
t r ied  to im i ta te  them. They also imita ted  a d u l t s  who u se d  a rgo t  words. 
The Incidence of th i s  undes irab le  jargon was h igh es t  in schools  with p r e -  
dominantly  workers'  children.  The th ird  source of con tam ina t ion  was r e a l -  
is t ic  p o r t raya ls  of everyday  life in the  Soviet  Union by such  wri ters  as 
М. M. ZoSCenko. Apart  from these  e x te rn a l  fac tors  th e  a u th o r  feels the re  
a re  a number of add it ional  reasons and motives why school ch i ldren  use 
a r g o t  v o c a b u la ry .  Very common words a r e  u s u a l l y  "worn ou t"  th rough  
o ve ruse  and have there fo re  become un in te res t ing .  New coinages  of th e  l i t ־  
e ra ry  language such as капитализм (-изм) 'cap i ta l i sm 1, делегировать (-иро- 
ѳать) ' to de legate '  or аполитичный (a־ ) ,apoli t ica l '  a re  formed according to 
c e r ta in  rules;  they  are  polysyllabic and d if f icu l t  to p ronounce ,31 and they 
fai l  to  t r igger  off any assoc ia t ions  in th e  school ch i ld ren ' s  minds. F u r -  
thermore, words express ing  a b s t r a c t  concepts  h a v e  l i t t l e  to do with th e  
school boys' daily life. But argot  words, while t h e y  may be borrowed, are 
simple and rich of sound, conta in  an e lement of su rp r i se  and  a re  e asy  to 
incorpora te  grammatically: e.g. буза ,racke t ' ,  стрёма ,to be l o o k - o u t  man*
1918-1956 . Opyt chudoiestvennogo i s s l e d o v a n i j a ,  p t s .  I l l -  IV, P a r i s ,  
1974, pp. 415-433 ( " S o c i a l ' n c - b l i z k i e " ) , and p t s -  I - T I ,  P a r i s ,  1973, 
p .  502.
30 S. A- Koporsk i j ,  "Vorovskoj 2argon v s rede  S k o l 'n ik o v  (Po mater ia lam 
o b s l e d o v a n i ja  j a r o s l a v s k i c h  5 k o l ) , n i n :  V e s ta ik  p r o s v e S C e n i ja , Mos к- 
va, 1927, no. 1, pp. 7-12.
31 I b i d . ,  p . 9. The examples might amuse but  not  conv ince ,  i n  which case  
i t  would he lp  to  remember t h a t  the  f i g h t  a g a i n s t  i l l i t e r a c y  and fo r  
improvement of the  s t a n d a rd  of e d u ca t io n  had been a long ,  drawn-out 
a f f a i r .  I t  would be wrong to  a p p ly  today*s  s t a n d a r d s  of  e d u ca t io n  
when a s s e s s i n g  th e s e  examples.  (ZoSCenko's s h o r t  s t o r y  " O b e z ' j a n i j  
j a z y k "  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  s imple  S o v ie t  c i t i z e n s  had when 
u s in g  f o r e i g n  words. Long u n a v a i l a b l e ,  i t  was f i n a l l y  r e p r i n t e d  in  
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and  мура *bothersome tr if les , nu isance ' .“  Their  metaphors ,  though  crude,
a re  uncomplica ted an d  intelligible. Such words a re  su i tab le  for emotional ly  
charged a c t iv i t i e s  such  as playing or fighting. There are  numerous s y n o -  
nyms, them se lves  charged  v i th  emotions, referr ing to such a c t iv i t ie s .  Once 
argot  words h a v e  been incorporated in the  school boys' vocabulary  they  
of ten  undergo  s e m a n t ic  changes and lose t h e i r  specif ica l ly  professional  
charac te r .  Fur thermore ,  since the  original  meaning of a loan word is f r e -  
q u e n t ly  unknown,  i t  can  be sub jec ted  to success ive  and com p ara t iv e ly  
sudden sem an t ic  sh i f t s .  Ja rgon words a re  used in a jocu la r  and p layful  
m anner  r e f l e c t in g  t h e  3 t o r e d - u p  energy and m isch ievousness  of school 
children.
S. A. Koporskij coun ts  thieves* can t  among the  профессиональные го-
воры (,p rofess ional  d ia lec ts ' ) ,  namely the  conventional  languages. I t  se rv es
criminals as a means of Identif icat ion in the i r  war aga ins t  a hos t i le  e n v i -
ronment. T he i r  speech  is brief and symbolic, full of a l lusions and  casua l
remarks. The s l ig h te s t  resemblance between two objects or phenomena can
c ause  t r a n s f e r e n c e  of one concept to ano ther :  e.g., воробушки -  деньги
’money’, снегирь -  милиционер ,mil itiaman'.  The inflexion of can t  words is
rudimentary;  many occur  in a fixed form such as катись! 'ge t  lost ' ,  or  no-
нёс 1agreed*. Many ve rb s  cannot form the  pass ive  or condit ional:  бузить
,to make a r ac k e t ' ,  зашиться *to get nabbed'.  Nouns are fixed In e i t h e r  the
nominative or  th e  voca t ive  case. The syn tax  is qui te  peculiar .  There  are
no periods or  compound sen tences .  A single word of ten  fu n c t io n s  as a
phrase  which is grammatically diff icult  to analyse .  This applies above  all
to words express ing  moods or emotions:
Эмоциональность «выпирает)) тогда из слов,  из речи, разрушая грамма- 
тическуя природу последней. Как выразитель настроений, переживаний, 
воровской словарь с трудом укладывается в литературные грамматичес- 
кие конструкции.33
Koporskij concludes:
Если искусство должно об'единять людей, возбуждать в них настроения, 
переживания обаественно-полезные, то блатная музыка, в противополож- 
ность искусству, возбуждает животные, дикие инстинкты, вредные для 
общества.34
Koporskij's Inves t iga t ions  have In my opinion had a las t ing  e f fec t  on 
social  d ia lec t  re sea rch  in the Soviet Union. Moreover, th ey  are  typ ica l  of
3 2 Koporskij (1927), p .  10.
33 I b i d . ,  p. 8.
34 I b i d . ,  pp. 11-12.
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th e  linguistic s i tu a t io n  p rev a len t  In th e  coun try  a t  t h a t  time. The social 
and psychological r e a so n s  for th e  spread ing  of th ieves '  c a n t  are  brief ly  
enumerated, and th e  morphological,  sy n ta c t ic a l  and semantic  c h a ra c te r i s -  
t ics  of can t  are  descr ibed .  Most of  KoporskiJ's s ta tem en ts  have  remained 
val id  to th is  day and req u i re  no revis ion.  I t  is also not by accident t h a t  
o th e r  Soviet l inguis ts  hav e  quoted or ta k e n  over  some of his s ta tem ents .
SeliSCev, who had  Incorporated KoporskiJ's contr ibu t ions  into  his own 
book "The Language of  th e  Revolut ionary Period", tried to show how the  
Russian vocabulary  had been Influenced by th e  ev en ts  of the  Revolution.39 
He mainly documented dev ia t ions  from th e  l i t e ra ry  language, among them 
vulgar isms and a rg o t  for which t h e  r e v o lu t io n a r i e s ,  and especia l ly  the  
s tud en ts  among them, showed g rea t  p a r t i a l i ty .  Their  c rudeness  and lack of 
adornment  was conceived  as  a p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  e s tab l ished  values.  Argot 
words suddenly  tu rn e d  re sp ec tab le ,  and  Russian мат experienced a t r e -  
mendous boom.3* It was genera l ly  believed t h a t  th is  emotionally charged, 
coarse  language would d is t ingu ish  th e  working youth  from the  in te l l igen t*  
sia . For th is  reason  i t  was In i t ia l ly  permitted  and even encouraged. But 
around the  m id - tw e n t ie s  th e  Party  and  adminis t ra t ion  began to raise  o b -  
Jectlons.*7 The sp i r i t s  which had been cal led had ou ts tayed  th e i r  welcome.
SeliSCev grouped th e  блатная музыка (Fr. argot)  with the  профессио- 
нальные языки ( 'p ro fe ss ion a l  languages ' )  designed for communication and 
"the concealment of s t a te m e n ts"  (1). Socially speaking,  he in te rp re ted  l i n -  
gulst lc  changes as  processes  of  imitat ion:  Individuals  took on the  speech 
p a t t e rn s  e i th e r  of  the  group to which th e y  belonged or of a n o th e r  ln f lu ־  
en t la l  group. Every social  group was divided according to age. During p e -  
riods of social t r a n s i t io n ,  d i fferences  in i n te r e s t s  and a t t i t u d e s  between 
the  younger and th e  o lder  genera t ions  became pa r t icu la r ly  not iceable  and 
were more emphatical ly  expressed  in t h e i r  speech. Deviations from norms 
would even tua l ly  tu rn  in to  norms If  sh a red  by o ther  groups.3•
Despite i t s  many s t rong  points , SellSCev's book was cri t ic ized for b e ־  
ing exclusively based on wri t ten  sources  (belles le t t re s ,  technica l  l i t e r a -
39 A. N. SeliSCev, Ja zyk  r e v o l j u c i o a n o j  épochi .  12 n a b l ju d e n i j  nad r u s -  
sk in  jazykoB p o ś led n ich  l e t  (1917-1926), 2nd e d . ,  Moskva, 1928. See 
e sp .  pp. 68-85.
3* I b i d . ,  pp. 74.
37 I b i d . ,  pp. 80-81.
зв SeliSCev bases  h i s  o b s e rv a t io n s  on th e  French s o c i o l o g i s t  E. Durkheim
and the Sovie t  s o c i o l o g i s t  P. Sorok in .  See i b i d . ,  pp. 8-12.
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t u r e ,  newspapers)  r a t h e r  than  personal  o bse rva t ions ,  and for lacking a 
c r i t ic a l  t rea tm e n t  of t h e  sources. Another  crit icism levelled  a t  SeliSCcv 
was t h a t  he only took notice of the  exis tence  of l i t e ra ry  language and 
ru ra l  d ia lec ts .  This criticism came from no less a man than  B. A. Larin, 
who was to devolop theor ies  on th e  re la t ionship  between the  l i te ra ry  l a n -  
guage and various urban  argots, especially th ieves '  cant ,  and who would 
make suggest ions regarding the  systematic  exploration of urban  colloquial 
speech .”  Already in those  days he recognized the  necess i ty  of field work 
with previously  prepared quest ionnaires  in addit ion to s t a t i s t i c a l  and s o -  
clological da ta .  It was no t  by accident t h a t  the  expression социологичес- 
кая лингвистика (,sociolinguistics' ) came into  use in the  Soviet Union a t  
t h a t  time.40
Dialectology in those  days had as i t s  subject  of enquiry  only the  l i t -  
e ra ry  language and the  (regional) d ialects  a8 viewed from the  aspec t  of 
th e  l i t e ra ry  language.  To correct  th is  shortcoming, Larin suggested t h a t  
th e  c i ty  argots be t r e a te d  as a th ird  l inguist ic  phenomenon. He based his 
suggest ion on the  following arguments:
1) City argots are  d is t inc t  from l i te ra ry  language on the  one hand and 
from dialects  on the  other;
2) c i ty  argots are  autonomous as regards th e i r  social backgrounds and 
th e i r  purely l inguist ic  charac ter is t ics ;
3) for the  research of city argots a new theore t ica l  premise is required 
which allows for the  Interdependence of two or more l inguist ic  s y s -  
terns avai lable  to all  social groups and th e i r  Individual members.41
Larin was of the opinion th a t  t rad i t ional  l inguist ics ,  h is tor ica l  as well as 
theore t ica l ,  laboured under  the misconception t h a t  social groups and the i r
י3  &. A. Lar in ,  "0 l in g v is t iC esk o a  izuC en i i  goroda,"  i n :  R usska ja r e ć '  
(Sborniici),  ed. by L. V. Scerba, Novaja s ē r i j a ,  I I I ,  Leningrad,  1928, 
pp. 61-74. For a c r i t i q u e  of SeliSCev see i b i d . ,  p. 73, no te  1.
40 See B. A. Lar in ,  "K l i n g v i s t i â e s k o j  c h a r a k t e r i s t i k e  goroda.  (Neskol1-  
ко p re d p o s y lo k ) ,"  i n :  I z v e s t i j a  Leningradskogo gos .  ped .  i n s t i t u t a  
ім. Gercena, 1928, v o l .  1, p. 175. Larin  se n t io n s  the  exp ress ion  лин- 
теистическая социология as being synonymous with t h i s  term. Regarding 
the o r i g i n  of социологическая лингвистика see  P. Brang, "Ober d ie  
Aufgaben der sp ra ch so z io lo g isch e n  Forschung vornehmlich aa B e i s p ie l  
der ru s s i s ch e n  L i t e r a t u r s p r a c h e , " in :  P. Brang e t  a l .  ( e d s . ) ,  S c h ve i -  
zer  B e i träge  zum V I I . In te r n a t io n a le n  S la v i s te n k o n g re s s  i n  Warschau, 
August 1973 (S la v ica  H e lve t ica , 7 ) ,  L uze rn /F rankfur t  H., 1973, p .  3, 
note 1.
4 1 Larin (1928b), p. 64.
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members v e re  monolingual;  a n d  t h a t  t h i s  misconception v a s  being e x p lo i t -
ed by the  Sov ie t  a u t h o r i t i e s  in o rd e r  to con tro l  t h e  chao t ic  " l inguis t ic  
war" between t h e  v a r io u s  " l ingu is t ic  pa r t ie s " .  To p r e v e n t  any  one of the 
l ingu is t ic  p a r t i e s  from g e t t i n g  th e  up p e r  hand,  each  social  d ia lec t  v a s  a t -  
t r ib u te d  to a p a r t i c u l a r  co l lec t ive .  Balance was to be m ain ta ined  between 
th e  social  d i a l e c t s  a t  all  c o s t s .43
Larin c o n s i s t e n t ly  r e fu s e d  to t r e a t  a rg o ts  as  v a r i e t i e s  of  th e  l i t e ra ry
language.  Assuming a rg o t  s p e a k e r s  to be bi l ingual ,  he  considered t h e  f i r s t
or main component of  t h e i r  b i l ingualism to be n o t  th e  l i t e r a r y  language
b u t  th e  argot , t h e  social  d ia lec t :
Когда мы будем распологать  большим соответствующим материалом, то 
вторым языковым рядом городских арго может быть и окажется некий 
«низкий» общий разговорный язык (я бы назвал его «городским просто- 
речием») [ . . . ]  Одно ясно,  этим искомым не окажется литературный язык 
в сообственном смысле термина.43
Larin def ined  a rg o t  a s  a l ingu is t ic  sys tem  which se rv ed  a p a r t i cu la r
social  group as a p r im ary  lan g uage .44 For a rg o t  s p e a k e r s  a l l  o th e r  U ngu is -
t ic  sys tems took second  p lace.  Looked a t  from th e  a sp e c t  o f  the  l i t e ra ry
language  a rgo t  a p p e a re d  n o t  as  an in d ep e n d en t  sys tem  bu t  a s  a " p a r a s i t -
lc" language;  b u t  Larin took a d i f f e r e n t  view:
А р г о  п р и н а д л е ж а т  к с м е ш а н н ы м  я з ы к а м ,  особенно в виду 
двуязычия их носителей. Они имеют с в о ю  фонетику и морфологию, хотя 
и не "особую**, не оригинальную. Но принципиального отличия от лите- 
ратурных языков (в с ег д а  тоже смешанных) тут н е т ,  есть лишь относи- 
тельное, количественное различие.49
Larin cons idered  i t  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  of  a rg o t  t h a t  i t  was social
r a t h e r  th a n  In d iv id u a l  a n d  t h a t  i t  was s y s t e m a t i z e d  and  s t a n d a rd iz e d ,
which ensured  i t s  s t a b i l i t y .  He expla ined  th e  w e l l -know n fac t  t h a t  a rgot
h as  a vocabu lary  of  i t s  own by re fe r r ing  to th e  l i t e r a r y  language:
Точных эквивалентов тут нет уже хотя бы потому, что арготические 
словечки и конструкции часто  имеют такой эмоциональный и волевой 
заряд ,  какого литературные языки не имеют ни для кого ,  а уж менее 
всего для говорящих на а р г о . 4*
Research ing  a n  a rg o t  was  prob lem at ic  for Larin  inasmuch as  a rgo t  
express ions  a l t e r n a t e d  with  e lem ents  of  th e  o th e r  more genera l  l ingu is t ic
41 L ar in  (1928a) , p .  179
43 Drawing on L. S a i n é a n ' s  Le langage p a r i s i e n  au XIX-e  s i è c l e , P a r i s ,  
1920, which d e a l s  w i th  "bas  lan gage" ,  L a r in  speaks  of th e  "low" c o l -
l o q u i a l  lan g u a g e .  See L a r in  (1928b), pp. 71, 73.
4 4 L ar in  (1928b), p .  72.
49 I b i d . ,  p. 71.
4* I b i d . ,  p. 73
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system. It was the re fo re  not  a lways poss ib le  to i so la te  th e  second l inguis־  
tic  system, which was incomplete anyway.  French re sea rch e rs ,  among them 
Sainéan.  had drawn a l ine  be tw een  th e  специальные языки ( 'specia l  l a n ־  
guages1) and th e  argots .  This was of  more th e o re t i c a l  s ignif icance  for L a -  
rin, s ince  spec ia l  languages  and  a rg o ts  were  c lose ly  connec ted  in daily 
life. The specia l  languages  were to him no th ing  bu t  специальная професси־ 
опальная терминология ( ,special ized tec h n ic a l  terminology')  within  l i te ra ry  
or o th e r  languages .  But he did cons ider  i t  n e ce ssa ry  to d is t ingu ish  b e -  
tween argo ts  and th e  mechanical  p rocesses  of "masking words" as p r a c -  
t ised among school ch i ldren  and t r a d e r s .47
As mentioned ear l ie r ,  a f t e r  th e  m id - tw e n t i e s  the  re sea rch  of social  
d i a l e c t s  h a d  I t s  b r i e f  f l o w e r in g  In the  Sov ie t  Union. During the  la te  
twenties  and ear ly  t h i r t i e s  a t t e m p ts  were made to t r a c e  th e  etymology of 
express ions which had been collec ted  from d ic t ion a r ie s  and word l is ts  of 
the  criminal  police. This  was a period of  spade  work on lexical  materia l .  
The works by Pott,  Kluge. Günther,  Jagić , E s t re iche r ,  Sa inéan ,  Dauzat and 
o thers  were consu l ted .40 Researchers  a lso did n o t  neg lec t  to examine more 
closely the  h is to r ica l ,  economic, social  and psychological  c au se s  for th e  
ex is ten ce  of a rgo t .  But no m en t io n  was made of  Marx, Engels or even  
Lenin. This does not  mean t h a t  a rg o t  was being resea rch ed  for i t s  own 
sake. The real  reason  was t h a t  a large  p a r t  of  the  u rban  populat ion had 
adopted the  ac t ive  vocabulary  of  t h e i r  "social neighbours". This  l inguist ic  
adap ta t ion  had tak en  on such propor t ions  t h a t  th e  responsib le  a u th o r i t i e s  
could no longer  condone it .  Increased  e f fo r t s  were made to s top  th is  n e g -  
a t ive  t rend.  Undoubtedly, the  exp los ive  po l i t ica l  c h a r a c t e r  of  th e  problem 
had a t  l a s t  been recognized. An uncompromising in te r p r e t a t i o n  of the  t h e -  
ory t h a t  language  r e f l e c t s  t h e  li fe  and  r e a l i t y  of I ts  so c ie ty  Indica ted  
t h a t  t h e  speech  h a b i t s  of th e  Sov ie t  c i t i z e n s  would lead  one to  draw 
highly u n p lea sa n t  and u ndes i rab le  conclusions.  It  was now up to  the  l i n -  
gulsts to make th e i r  con tr ibu t ion  to  so lv ing  th i s  se r ious  problem. The l i n -
47 I b i d . ,  p. 74
49 A. F. P o t t ,  Die Z igeuner  i o  Europa und A s i e n , 2 p t s . ,  H a l le ,  1844/ 
1845; F. Kluge, R otw e lsch . Q uel len  und W ortschatz  der  Gaunersprache 
und der verwandten Geheiasprachen , S t r a ß b u rg ,  1901; L. Günther,  Die  
d e u t s c h e  G a u n e r s p ra c h e  und v e r w a n d te  G ehe ia -  und B eru fs sp rach en , 
L e i p z i g ,  1919;  K. E s t r e i c h e r ,  S w a r g o t  w i ę z i e n n y , Kraków, 1903; 
L. Sa inéan ,  L 'a r g o t  anc ien  (1455-1850),  P a r i s ,  1907; A. Dauzat,  La 
v ie  du langage,  P a r i s ,  1922.
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gu ls t lc  Si tua t ion  in th e  Soviet  Union undoubtedly  favoured s tu d ies  of a r -  
gots ,  jargons and th e  colloquial  language.
The f i r s t  Soviet  monograph on Russian th ie v es '  can t  appeared in 1930 
with an edit ion of only 500 copies. I ts  au thor ,  V. Tonkov, had compiled 
p a r t s  of th e  d ic t ionar ies  of Trach tenberg  and Popov and h a d  evaluated  
newspaper  and magazine art icles ,  f ict ion and his own word l i s t s .49 He de-  
fended the  well-known theory  t h a t  th iev es '  c a n t  was a s e c re t  and a r t i f i -  
cial language whose Ins tab i l i ty  was due to th e  fac t  t h a t  words had to be 
f r e q u e n t ly  changed  i f  secrecy  was to  be p rese rv e d .  The In f i l t ra t ion  of 
c a n t  words in to  the  colloquial language was to be nega t ive ly  viewed as 
co n s t i tu t in g  a danger  to the  l i te ra ry  language. Thieves '  can t ,  so Tonkov 
mainta ined ,  was a l e f t - o v e r  of capita l ism, not  th e  Revolution. In Soviet 
reformator ies  precondit ions were lacking for the  creat ion  of a sec re t  Ian -  
guag e  among c r im ina ls .  One of th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  C u l tu ra l  Revolution 
would be t h a t  all  sec re t  languages, among them th iev es '  can t ,  would die 
ou t  and t h a t  c a n t  words would d isap p ea r  from th e  speech of the  urban 
populat ion.  A sure  way towards real iz ing th is  aim would be for all  s t r a ta  
of  soc ie ty  to sha re  the  responsib i l i ty  for the  p u r i ty  of th e  Russian Ian -  
guage.50
One should not  reproach Tonkov for his h e a l th y  optimism regarding 
language  development in the  Soviet Union. It is a lways d if f icu l t  to predict 
th e  development of a language, especial ly  when the  prognosis is based on 
idea l is t ic  or  ideological concepts  which have  l i t t l e  or noth ing  to do with 
rea l i ty .  Tonkov's  meri t  lies not  in his prognoses bu t  in his field work in 
homes and sh e l te r s  for neglected children in Kazan1 and Moscow between 
1923 and 1927. The lexical  material  obta ined  in th is  m anner  was clearly 
p resen ted  and ordered according to subjects .  Inva luab le  are  also his l i t e r -  
a ry  references .
In h is  a r t ic le  "Argot and Argotisms”, V. S t r a te n  gave  a compressed 
summary of th e  var ious  types  of a rgo ts .51 including the  old (ex t inc t )  a r -  
gots  o f  hawkers, a r t i s a n s ,  vagabonds and beggars and the  new urban ones
V. Tonkov, Opyt i s s l e d o v a a i j a  vorovskoço j a z y ka, Kazan ' ,  1930.
90 I b i d . , pp. 68, 82-83.
81 V. V. S t r a t e n ,  "Argo i  a rgo t izm y,"  i n :  Trudy k o m i s s i ì  po russkoau j a -
zy k u , v o l .  I ,  Leningrad,  1931, pp. 111-147. This  a r t i c l e  i s  p r a c t i -
c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  h i s  e a r l i e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  "Ob a rgo  i  a r g o t i z -
■ a c h ,” i n :  R u s s k i j  j a z y k  v s o v e t s k o j  Sko le .  Moskva, 1929, 5, pp. 39-
53.
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which had emerged by th e  middle of the  19th century.  Inves t iga t ions  into
th e  origins of argot words revealed  t h a t  they  had e i ther  su rv ived  the  old
argo ts  or were loans from German and Polish. Mechanical word-forming
processes were uncommon in th e  блатная музыка, but  metaphors  occurred
frequen t ly .  They were charac ter ized  primarily by Irony and sarcasm. On
the  o ther  hand the  e x t in c t  argots often conta ined metonymical word fo r־
mations. None of the  a rgo ts  have th e i r  own grammar, word-forming m e th -
ods or phonetics,  nor do they  have  prepositions,  conjunctions or In te r jec -
t ions  of  the ir  own.52 S t ra ten  was scept ical  about  condit ions for the  s u r -
v iva i  of th ieves '  cant:
Однако, обилие старых и уже отпавших от арго слов показывает, что 
современный арго переживает кризис, находится в переходном состоя-  
нии. Вряд ли можно говорить о полном его отмирании, потому что, к 
сожалению, еще не уничтожены у нас окончательно условия, соэдамкие 
"блатное׳* дно и язык этого дна, как неизбежное следствие изоляции от 
нормальной общественности. [ . . . ]  Итак, внешний признак кризиса блат- 
ного языка заключается в том, что он, оторвавшись от своей естест -  
венной почвы, получил небывалую прежде широкую базу .93
St ra ten  reached th is  conclusion mainly on the  assumption t h a t  due to i ts
wide d is t r ibut ion th ieves '  can t  had lost  i ts  secre t  character .  Obviously, he
was also trying to show th a t  the  underworld i t s e l f  was going th rough  a
crisis.  However, the  criminal argot came through i ts  crisis pe rfec t ly  in ta c t
despite  Its wide d is t r ibu t ion  and the  changes every  language undergoes.
Nor is S t ra ten 's  theory  about the  method by which a rgo t  loan words
en te r  the  Russian language (colloquial and l i te ra ry)  very  convincing.  He
explains his "sifting" theory  as follows:
Более культурная среда отнюдь не содействует проникновению арготи-  
ческих элементов в язык. Мы видим, таким образом, просеивание отпав- 
ших от арго и нахлынувших на нас слов через несколько сит: сначала 
эти слова почти целиком просеиваются в жаргон беспризорных; в языке 
школьников некоторые слова уже отсеиваются; еще большее отсеивание 
происходит в языке комсомольцев, затем рабочих, интеллигентов. И 
сравнительно немногие слова проходят через все эти сита,  выдерживают 
борьбу за право полного гражданства.54
This theory Is valid only inasmuch as all  the  l is ted groups could b u t  did
not  have to be involved In the  borrowing of argotisms. The process o f
borrowing far from followed the s t r i c t  order  described,  and th e  new I n t e l ־
l lgentsla  was not always the  las t  group to be involved.
9 2 S t ra te n  (1931), p. 130-131.
93 I b i d . ,  p. 140.
94 S t ra ten  (1931), p. 146-147.
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More to the  po in t  is S t r a te n ' s  o b se rv a t io n  t h a t  the  ja rg o n s  of school 
ch i ld ren  and th e  homeless young in d i f f e r e n t  regione of t h e  Sovie t  Union 
did no t  g re a t ly  d i f fe r  from each o th e r  b e ca u se  th e  блатная музыка, the  
colloquial  language of t h e  criminals , was t h e i r  main source of  supply.  The 
блатная музыка i t s e l f  was only  in s ign i f ican t ly  in f luenced  by th e  l inguist ic  
I d i o s y n c r a s i e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  g r o u p s  o f  c r im ina ls  ( ca rd sh a rp e rs ,  th ieves ,  
p ick -p o ck e ts ,  robbers) . Regional p e c u l ia r i t i e s  did n o t  play th e  same role 
here  as  with the  old a rgots .
Compared to S t r a te n ,  who had to depend on ou ts ide  sou rces  for his 
in ves t iga t ions ,  o th e r  r e s e a rc h e r s  enjoyed much b e t t e r  working conditions. 
They had a t  t h e i r  d isposa l  t h e  index of t h e  Институт речевой культуры 
( In s t i tu te  for  Speech Culture) .  Larin, who was t h e  founder  of  the  I n s t i -  
t u t e ,  guided h is  co l leag ues  in t h e i r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of  t h e  e tymology of 
foreign loans  in Russ ian  th ie v e s '  c a n t  and o t h e r  a rgo ts .34 Larin took i t  
upon himself  to o ffer  fundam enta l  e x p la n a t io n s  on th e  re l a t io n sh ip s  b e -  
tween convent iona l  languages  (argots)  and s t a n d a r d  or n a t io n a l  languages. 
In doing th is  he sometimes took up pos i t ions  which were th e  e x a c t  oppo-  
s i t e s  to his prev ious  opinions.  Argots were now sudden ly  def ined  as " sec-  
ondary  l inguist ic  sys tems" derived from th e  s t a n d a r d  language;  t h e y  were 
"superimposit ions" .  T he i r  sys tem s  of p h o n e t ic s ,  t h e i r  morphology, sy n ta x  
and to a large e x t e n t  t h e i r  vocabu lary  ( inc lud ing  all n o n - ln f l e c t e d  and a 
number of in f lec ted  words) agreed with those  of  t h e  s t a n d a r d  language.  
Only some ca teg o r ie s  of  word fo rm at ions ,  p a r t  o f  t h e  a rg o t  vocabu la ry ,  
and the  semantics  were regarded  as  abnormal .9* I t  is d i f f icu l t  to say  why 
Larin abandoned his old concepts .  His change  of mind ־  w i th o u t  any  r e f -  
e rence  to prev ious  opinions -  may h a v e  been due to  a new off icial  a t t i -  
tude  towards argot .  This  new a t t i t u d e  was th e  r e s u l t  of t h e  growing I n -
99 B. A. Larin« "Z apadnoevrope jsk ie  elementy russkogo  vorovskogo a r g o , "  
i n :  Jazyk  i  l i t e r a t u r a , v o l .  VII , L en ing rad ,  1931, pp. 113-130;  M. N. 
F r id aan ,  " E v r e j s k i e  e lem enty  « b l a t n o j  m uzyki» i *״, b i d . ,  pp .  131-138; 
A. P .  B a r a n n i k o v ,  " C y g a ń s k ie  è lem en ty  v ru ssk on  vorovskoa  a r  g o / '  
i b i d . ,  pp. 139-158; N. K. Dm itr iev ,  "T u reck ie  e lementy v ru ssko a  a r -  
g o , "  i b i d . ,  pp.  159-179.  Two o t h e r  a r t i c l e s  by I .  I .  Sokolova ,  "0 
g reCesk ich  e lementach  r u s s k i c h  a r g o , "  and by N. N. F i l i p p o v a ,  **Ru- 
mynizmy v russkom  a r g o , " ,  have  n e v e r  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  (see  i b i d . ,  
p .  I l l ) . S i m i l a r l y ,  a t r e a t i s e  announced by L a r in  on t h e  j a rg o n  of  
beggars  and i t i n e r a n t  b a rds  in the  Ukraine and on the r o l e  of  sem i-  
n a r i s t s  in  Kiev i n  i n t r o d u c i n g  c l a s s i c a l  l e x i c a l  m a t e r i a l  i n t o  t h e  
a r g o t s  has not been p u b l i s h e d .
9* L ar in  (1931), p .  113.
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f luence of Marrlsm. In t h e  m id - tw e n t i e s  N. Ja .  Marr had e s tab l ished  th e  
theory  t h a t  all  l an g uag es  were developing in the  direction of  one s ingle  
in te rn a t io n a l  c la s s le s s  language  which would be organical ly r e la te d  to a 
c la ss le ss  economy, soc ie ty  and cu l tu re .  In o rder  to speed up th is  w or ld -  
embracing process ,  mankind  would have  to  re so r t  to a r t i f ic ia l  and s e i e n -  
t lf ica l ly  p lanned  m ea su re s In 1928 Larin s י9. t i l l  qui te  openly re jected  th is  
thes is ,  which was l a t e r  ra ised  to a genera l  dogma. The idea t h a t  the  f u -  
tu re  should  hold Na unanimous human race  with a single world language" 
appeared to him n a iv e  and completely unl ike ly  because  It presumed th e  
"d isappearance  of many languages  with s t rong  social and c u l tu ra l  bases" 
and the  "monolingualism of  c u l tu ra l ly  h ighly  developed cosmopoli tan c o l -  
lec t ives" .9•
Whatever th e  reason  for Larin 's  v o l t e - f a c e ,  he suggested  th e  fol low- 
lng s u b d i v i s i o n s  fo r  Pol ish ,  German an d  F rench  loan words In Russian 
t h i e v e s '  c a n t :  1) f o r e i g n  w ords  from t h e  R u s s ia n  l i t e r a r y  language,
2) loans from West European l i t e ra ry  languages ,  3) loans from West E u -  
ropean argots .  The l a s t  category,  which was a t  the same time th e  most  
Important  one, was subdiv ided  into:  a) undamaged loans,  b) sem ant ica l ly  
assimila ted loans,  c) sem ant ic  l o a n s . "  His examples will i l l u s t r a te  what  he 
meant: for 1) балерина 'picklock';  for 2) m o t* ' h a i r  (Fr. moitié); for 3a) 
альфонс ,pimp׳ (Rw. Alphons;  Pol. ar.  a lfons;  Ar. Alphonse); for 3b) скокарь 
' th ie f  who sn e ak s  in '  (Rw. Skoker) ־  s ince скокарь Is commonly assoc ia ted  
with скакать ( ' to  Jump, hop ) i t  is of ten  spe l t  скакарь; for Зс) снег ,f resh  
washing, white  i inen '  (Rw. Schnee). 3b and 3c are  a folk etymology and a 
t rans la t ion .  If a loan word in th ie v e s '  c a n t  undergoes a semantic  sh i f t ,  
th is  sh i f t  sp reads  to all  th e  words in the  corresponding synonymic ser ies:  
e.g. жара ,hopeless  s i t u a t i o n incarcerat ,׳ ion* (Rw. Kühle; cp. Rw. Hitze ,I n -  
terrogation ') ,  which is how вспотеть *to ge t  nabbed w ithout  hope of  being 
released ' got I ts  meaning.  Larin acknowledged th a t  th is  phenomenon had  
a lready been r e f e r r e d  to by F rench  l in g u i s t s  (Dauzat, Sa inéan  а.о .) .  To 
avoid the  c rea t ion  of  homonyms, th e  original  meaning of a word Is shed  
and the  resu l t ing  lex ica l  gap is closed with the  help of loan words or s e -
23
97 See N. J a .  Marr, "K voprosu ob ed inoa  j a z y k e , "  i n :  Izbraanye  r a b o t y , 
vo l .  2, L en ingrad ,  1936, p. 398, and "Prograaaa  obSCego kursa  uCen i ja  
ob j a z y k e , "  i b i d . ,  p .  5 .  Both works a re  da ted  1927.
••  Larin (1928a),  p .  181.
5» L ar in  (1931),  p.  118 s s .
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mantle  neologisms which t a k e  o v e r  t h e  old meanings:  стрелять (40  fire') 
' to  beg for alms' > < плюнуть Cto sp i t  ou t ' )  ' to  sho o t  sb. dead'.  Larin r e -  
ferred to th e s e  two r e g u la r  o c cu r ren ces  a s  смысловое вовлечение ( 'semantic 
Inclusion ')  and словарное замеяение метафоры ( ' lex ica l  replacement of the 
metaphor ' ) . •0
As regards  the  v o c a b u la ry  o f  Russian t h ie v e s '  c a n t  or  rogues'  jargon 
־  th e  two terms are  t r e a t e d  a s  id en t ica l  -  loans  from th e  Finno-Ugrian 
and Balt ic languages ,  Rumanian and  French  a re  e x t rem e ly  ra re .  Words from 
modern Greek occur mainly  in t h e  p e d la rs '  language.  However, a cons ider -  
ab le  number of  words were borrowed from Polish, German, Rotwelsch, Yid- 
d lsh -G erm an  or a n c ien t  Hebrew, T u rk is h  and Romany. I t  is often impossi־  
ble to  sa y  e xac t ly  w h e th e r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  word came in to  th iev es '  c an t  via 
German, Rotwelsch, Yiddish or  Hebrew.
At a b o u t  the  same t ime Б. D. Po l ivanov ,  a s t u d e n t  of  Baudoin de 
C our tenay 's  and a de te rm ined  o pp o nen t  of  Marr's.  pub l ish ed  severa l  a r t i -  
c les on t h e  e f fec ts  of  t h e  Revolu t ion  on Russian an d  o t h e r  languages in 
t h e  Sovie t  Union.*1 According to  Pol ivanov .  q u a l i t y  a s  well a s  q uan t i ty  of 
th e  sp e ak e rs ,  a lso  re fe r red  to  a s  социальный субстрат ( 'soc ia l  substra tum') ,  
had  changed,  and  th is  a c c e l e r a te d  th e  l ingus t lc  evolut ion.*3 This evolution 
had a d i rec t  e ffec t  on t h e  vo cab u la ry ,  which d i f fe r s  from phonetics and 
morphology insofa r  as  i t  r e f l e c t s  socia l  and c u l tu r a l  c h a n g e s  with grea ter  
immediacy. These  changes  become e v id e n t  from such  lex ica l  innovat ions  as 
t h e  d y i n g - o u t  or  new c o in a g e  o f  words  an d  p a r t i a l  o r  t o t a l  semantic  
shif ts .*3 Before th e  Revo lu t ion  t h e  Russ ian  s t a n d a r d  o r  l i t e ra ry  language 
was used exc lus ive ly  by members of  th e  i n te l l ig e n t s ia ,  b u t  a f t e r  the  Rev- 
o lu t ion  many people who h ad  p rev io u s ly  belonged to o t h e r  social groups 
now began to use  th e  s t a n d a r d  language.  C on tac ts  be tw een  s tandard  I a n -  
guage u se r s  and  d ia lec t  s p e a k e r s  became g en e ra l ly  more common so t h a t  
many lo a n s  from t h e  d i a l e c t s  of  so c ia l  g roups ,  c l a s s e s ,  s u b - c l a s s e s  or
• 0 L a r in  (1931) ,  p. 129.
• l E. D. P o l ivan o v ,  Za a a r k s i s t s k o e  j a z y k o z o a o i e . S ׳ b o rn ik  populja rn y ch  
l i n g v i s t iC esk ich  s t a t e j ,  Moskva, 1931. P o l i v a n o v ,  accused  of being 
"an epigone  of  B audou in 's  s u b j e c t i v e - i d e a l i s t  t each in g s '* ,  in  1938 had 
t o  pay w i th  h i s  l i f e  f o r  h i s  an tagonism towards  Marr . C f .  E. D. Po l i*  
vanov, S t a t ' i  po obSCemu j a z y k o z n a a i j u ,  Moskva, 1968, p .  22.
•* Id em ,  " R e v o l ju c i j a  i  l i t e r a t u r n y e  j a z y x i  Sojuza  SSR," i n :  Polivanov 
(1931), pp. 75-76.
• 3 Idem, "Gde l e 2 a t  p r i e i n y  jazy k ov o j  é v o l j u c i i ? , i ״ n :  Pol ivanov (1931), 
p .  38, no te  2.
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profess ions  e n te red  th e  Russian s t a n d a rd  language.  Loans from the  fol low- 
lng p r o f e s s i o n a l  o r  so c ia l  d i a l e c t s  p re v a i le d :  1) v o c a b u la r y  of fac to ry  
workers,  2) vocabu lary  of  sa i lors ,  3) vocabu lary  of  th e  ru ra l  populat ion,
4) t h i e v e s 1 c a n t .w
Nor did th e  schoolboys ' speech  remain u na f fec ted  by th e  changes  of 
th e  Revolution. But Polivanov did not  th in k  t h a t  th e  so -c a l le d  " s ty l is t ic  
decl ine ' '  t o w a rd s  t h i e v e s '  c a n t  a s  o b s e rv e d  among school  children had 
a n y th in g  to do with the  Revolution or th e  social  changes  i t  had caused. 
T h e re  had  been  s ig n s  o f  " l in g u i s t i c  hool iganism" in Russian secondary  
schools long before th e n .65 Only th e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  a sp ec t  of the  phenom e-  
non had changed.  C a n t  words rep laced  common words w i thout ,  however , 
supersed ing  them in the  y o u n g s te r s '  minds. They coexis ted  side by side. 
The хулиганские слова ( 'hoo l igan  words ') were p re fe r re d  to  the  common 
words because  they  were sem an t ica l ly  "richer". Their  use  was an In d ica -  
t lon  of  the  s p e a k e r ' s  s o l i d a r i t y  with  a p a r t i c u l a r  group of people. The 
school ch i ld ren 's  v ocabu la ry  a lso  r e f lec ted  t h e i r  g ene ra l  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  
c e r ta in  enforcements by th e  te a c h e rs  and pa ren ts .  This  p ro tes t  took th e  
form of smoking. Imbibing alcoholic d r inks  and gambling. This  development 
was encouraged by th e  civil  war, which brought  pupils  in to  closer c o n ta c t  
with life in th e  s t r e e t s .  The s t r e e t  a rabs  he lped in th e  process. Another  
im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  was th e  sp e e c h  of  t h e  lu m p e n p ro le ta r i a t ,  e lements of 
which in f i l t r a ted  Into th e  school ch i ld ren 's  speech and th e  common co l lo -  
quial  and l i t e ra ry  languages .  "The close proximity of th e  sa i lors  to t h e  
lumpenprole tar ia t"  in th e  large por t  of  Odessa and e lsewhere  favoured th is  
development . The lu m p en pro le ta r ia t  spoke the  sec re t ,  a l though  n o n - s t a n d -  
ard ized  t h i e v e s ’ c a n t ,  which was c lose ly  r e l a t e d  to t h e  ja rgons  of th e  
p r o s t i t u t e s ,  c a r d s h a r p e r s ,  s t r e e t  a r a b s  an d  o th e r s .  The sa i lo r s  as  th e  
" a v a n t - g a r d e  of th e  rev o lu t ion a ry  en thus iasm " had dec is ive ly  in f luenced  
th e  then p rev a len t  "speech cu l tu re"  because  of  t h e i r  pol i t ica l  s ignif icance 
during the  civil  war. In th i s  manner  a number of words borrowed from th e  
jargons of sa i lo rs  and th e  lum pen p ro le ta r ia t  were absorbed  in to  t h e  s t a n d -  
ard  Russian language and in to  d i f fe ren t  social  d ia lec ts :  e.g., даёшь! 'come
Idea ,  " R e v o l ju c i j a  i  l i t e r a t u r n y e  j a z y k i  Sojuza SSR,H i n :  Po l ivanov
<1931), pp. 81-82.
*5 Idea ,  "0 b l a tn o a  jazyke  uCaSCichsja i  о * s lav jan sko a  jazyke* r e v o l j u -  
c i i , i ״ n :  Polivanov (1931),  pp. 161 s s .
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on! ' ,  ,o u t  with .. . ' .  братва  ,ch ap s ' ,  ,m a tes ' ,  шамать 4 0  e a t ' ,  шамовка ,food',
,t u c k - i n ' ,  брось шлёпать ,s to p  t a lk in g  nonsense ' ,  топать ,to  go, to v a lk ' .M
For Po l ivanov  t h e  p o r t  c i t i e s  were  th e  "or ig ina l  homes of common 
Russian th ie v e s '  c an t" .47 In t h e s e  I n t e rn a t io n a l  c i t ie s  many German-Jewish  
c a n t  words (beside some English  ones)  were sa id  to  h a v e  been borrowed 
by th e  блатная музыка: e.g.,  фрайер 'n o n - ro g u e ,  vict im' (Rw. Freier: ,p e a s -  
a n t ' ,  ,v ic t im ') .M But t h e s e  loans  were accep tab le  to t h i e v e s '  c an t  only as 
long as  th ey  remained u n in te l l ig ib le  to  most people. They did no t  i n f i l -  
t r ä t e  in to  th e  s t a n d a r d  R uss ian  language ,  which co n ta in ed  i t s  own e x p r e s -  
slons.** According to Pol ivanov  t h i s  was one of th e  m ethods by which th e  
c a n t  v o cab u la ry  was being c o n s t a n t ly  rep len ished .  A no th e r  somewhat more 
common method was t h a t  o f  "m etaphor ica l  a ssoc ia t ions" .  The Russian word 
сопля *snot* was g i v e n  t h e  c a n t  m ea n in g  ' c h a i n l e t ' ,  ,w a tc h - c h a in ' ;  the  
word бока 's ides ' ,  ' s ides  of  a  solid* now m ean t  *pocket w a tch ' .  The t e c h n l -  
que of  forming words was t h e  same in t h i e v e s ’ c a n t  a s  in "normal" l a n Ē 
guages.  Pol ivanov adop ted  Sor 's  terminology, p re fe r r ing  to  t a lk  of слово- 
творчество ( 'word c re a t io n ' ) .  Being a  "collective" phenomenon.  I t  d i f fered  
from th e  pure ly  mechanica l  and  " ind iv idua l"  method of  t h e  schoolboys'  s e -  
e re t  languages ,  where s ing le  sy l l a b e s  were e i t h e r  in se r te d  Into words or 
a t t a c h e d  to  them.
Comparing the  e v o lu t io n  of  R u ss ian  with  t h a t  o f  Russ ian  t h i e v e s '  
c an t ,  Pol ivanov th o u g h t  he  recognised  two opposing ten d en c ies :  a p a r t  from 
th e  fac t  t h a t  both  l a n g u a g e s  a re  su b je c t  to changes  In t h e  course  of time, 
Russian s p e a k e r s  aim a t  e s t a b l i s h in g  a  genera l  "norm" by copying and im -  
I t a t in g  th e  words and sys tem  of  t h e  language,  hoping t h a t  t h i s  will e n su re  
communication be tween th e  g e n e ra t io n s ;  people  with " sh a d y  profess ions" ,  
however.  In ten t io n a l ly  ignore  t h i s  ru le  -  t h ey  a re  guided by the  "co l lec -  
t lv e  wish" to  build  up a communication sys tem  of t h e i r  own by in troduc ing  
changes  Into an  e s t a b l i s h e d  l in gu is t i c  sys tem  such  as  Russ ian ,  a  sys tem  
which will r e s u l t  in  a  s e c r e t  l a n g u a g e  u n i n te l l i g i b le  to  c e r ta in  socia l
• •  I b i d . ,  p .  168.
*7 I b i d . ,  p .  167;  se e  a l s o  P o l i v a n o v ,  ” Stuk po b l a t u , ” i n :  Po l iv an ov  
(1931), pp. 153-154.
• • P o l i v a n o v , ״  Stuk po b l a t u , ” i n :  P01ivan07 (1931),  pp.  152-154. 
• • I b i d . ,  p .  156. Behind t h e s e  s t a t e m e n t s  of P o l i v a n o v ' s  t h e r e  i s  n o t h -  
ing  l e s s  th an  the  s t a n d p o i n t  t h a t  t h i e v e s '  c a n t  s e r v e s  purposes  of  
c o n s p i r a c y .
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s t r a t a . 70 Such l inguist ic  b e h a v io u r  s t r u c k  Pol ivanov as  an  exception to the  
ru le  because  l inguist ic  chan g es  a re  normally  unno t iced  and un in ten t io n a l .
Like Sor, Polivanov su pp o r te d  h is  o b se rv a t io n s  on th iev es '  c a n t  with
examples. This  sometimes y ie lded  q u i te  a r b i t r a r y  etymologies which were
based  only on hypotheses .  T h is  su g g e s t s  t h a t  Pol ivanov was only m arg in -
a lly  concerned  with t h e  su b jec t .  His rem arks  on the  language  of  school
boys and on the role of t h e  lu m p e n p ro le ta r ia t  and  sa i lo rs  in the  l inguis t ic
d e v e l o p m e n t  a f t e r  t h e  O c t o b e r  R e v o l u t i o n  c a r r y  more conviction.  His
s t a te m e n t s  on the e v o lu t io n a ry  d i f fe rences  be tween th ie v e s '  c an t  and the
l i t e ra ry  language are ,  a l th o u g h  n o t  or ig inal  or  conclusive,  c e r ta in ly  worth
noting.  Polivanov was re p re s s e d  by h is  governm ent  and  l a t e r  l iqu ida ted .
His r ep ly  to Soviet  l an gu ag e  p o l i t i c i a n s  a n d  l in g u is t i c  p u r i s t s  has  lost
none of  i t s  top ica l i ty  and  d e se rv e s  to  be q uo ted  here:
Вообще мне представляется довольно сомнительной борьба с каким-либо 
языковым (в  коллектиной языковой психике существующим, разумеется) 
явлением, имеющим внеязыковую причину, если борьба эта  не обращена 
вместе с тем на искоренение этой причины данного явления.71
2. The Period of Marr and S t a l i n
*,Человек, который «стучит по блату», 
перестает  быть советским человеком.*'
( S t a l i n  Vhite  S e a -B a l t i c  Canal .
Moscow 1934.)
The year  1931 vas both  th e  c l im ax  and c o n c lu s io n  of  th e  s o c i o l o g i c a l l y  
o r i e n t e d  phase of a rg o t  r e s e a r c h  in  th e  S o v ie t  Union; climax because of 
the  number and im portance  of the  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  c o n c lu s io n  because  the  
d i r e c t i o n  o r i g i n a l l y  tak en  c o u ld  no lo n g e r  be adhered  t o .  A l l  p u b l i c a -  
t i o n s  were s topped .  These changes appeared  ab ru p t  t o  th e  o u t s id e  o b s e r -  
ve r  because in  th e  o t h e r  b ran ch es  of  l i n g u i s t i c s  the  changeover to  th e  
Mnew d o c t r i n e  of language** was more g r a d u a l ,  w i th  p r i o r  i n d i c a t i o n s  of 
impending changes.  The p u b l i c a t i o n  s t o p  c o n t in u e d  u n t i l  1935, by which 
time a complete r e o r i e n t a t i o n  had taken  p l a c e  in  l i n g u i s t i c s .
70 Po l ivanov , Cde lefcat p*״  r i C i n y  j a z y k o v o j  è v o l j u c i i ? , "  i n :  Po l iv an ov
(1931), pp. 37-38.
71 Idem, "0 blatnom jaz y ke  uCaSCichsja  i  о ' s la v jan sk o m  jazyke* r e v o l j u -  
c i i , "  i n :  Polivanov (1931) ,  p .  164.
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By a  cunning t r ick  of  d ia lec t ics  D. S. LlchaCev made use  of  Marr's 
th eo ry  of  t h e  original c rea t ion  of  language and i t s  evo lu t ionary  s tages  to 
publ ish  a rep o r t  on h is  obse rva t ions  on th ieves '  c an t  which he had made 
among criminals  during th e  construct ion  of the  White Sea-Bal t ic  Canal.73 
Marr claimed th a t  In a soc ie ty  which was growing Increasingly  more com־ 
plex.  t h e  sound p a t t e r n s  of  a language helped in th e  effective comple- 
t a t l o n  of  work processes . Language was a tool of magic and power. But as 
a  means of  communication It remained of secondary importance Гог a long 
time. The language of ges tu res  was given g rea te r  importance as being a 
means to  s a t i s fy  communlcatlonal  needs in a collectve which was socially 
s t i l l  homogeneous.  LlchaCev now most ingen ious ly  m ain ta ined  t h a t  the 
e v o lu t io n a ry  process of a language could be par t ia l ly  reversed,  for which 
th ie v e s '  c a n t  was example and proof. His cons tan t  point  of reference was 
t h e  o r ig in a l  b e h a v io u r  p a t t e r n s  of p r im i t ive  h u n t in g  communities  who 
be l ieved  In t h e  magic power o f  words (taboo words) and  used them as 
tools .  It was possible to compare a successful  hunt  with a  successful  rob-  
bery .  both of which did not  merely depend on Individual  sk i l ls  but also on 
e x te rn a l  c ircumstances,  luck and coincidence. Moreover, both hun te rs  and 
th ie v e s  were highly supe rs t i t ious .
LlchaCev's concept  was as new as i t  was ex traord inary .  Until today 
i t  h a s  remained completely isola ted In Soviet l inguis t ics .  His s t a tem en ts  
a re  b e t t e r  a rgued  and p resen ted  than  any  o thers  on Russian th ieves '  cant.  
His example shows extremely well t h a t  nothing can replace personal  lm- 
p re s s io n s  and o b se rv a t io n s  In a n a tu r a l  a tmosphere  and env ironm en t .73 
The cons iderab le  va lue  of his work is In no way compromised by the  Mar־  
r i s t  p a d d in g ,  a  few n e c e s s a r y  a t t a c k s  on sociological research  and a 
q u o ta t io n  each  by Engels, Marx and Lenin which a ga in s t  common co n v ic -  
t lon  corrobora te  the reac t ionary  roles played by the  lum penpro le ta r ia t  and 
th e  criminals  during and a f t e r  the  Revolution.74
The objec tive  of LichaCev's t r e a t i s e  was to determine th e  f e a tu re s  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of  the воровская речь ( 'rogues '  speech'),  which he claimed
72 See LichaCev (1935), pp. 47-48.  The t i t l e  can be t r a n s l a t e d  as ',The 
O r i g i n a l  P r im i t iv ism  of Thieves* Cant” .
73 In  1929 LichaCev was a r r e s t e d  and s e n t  to  the  c o n c e n t r a t io n  camp in 
th e  S o lo v e c k i j  c onven t .  Vhile  t h e r e  he pub l ished  an a r t i c l e  on th e  
language of d e ta in e e s  and rogues (verba l  in fo rm at ion  from A. N. Ro- 
b in so n )  which u n f o r t u n a t e l y  was u n a v a i l a b l e  to  me. Nor was i t  i n -  
e luded  in  D. S. LichaCev [ B i b l i o g r ā f i j ā ] ,  Moskva, 1966.
74 LichaCev (1935), pp. 49-50.
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was n o t  a language in the  t rue  sense of the  word; he fe l t  t h a t  e lements 
of a rg o t  became recognizable  only a f te r  they  had been incorporated into  
t h e  s t a n d a r d  language,  and t h a t  due to lex ica l  d i f fe rences  among the  
criminal  groups, these  groups had no uniform l inguist ic  system. Therefore  
Lichafiev preferred the  term ׳,rogues '  speech".
He was categorically  opposed to the  "collect ive concept" of th e  c o n -  
v e n t io n a l  and secre t  n a tu re  of th is  language,  a concept which had e s t a b -  
l i s h e d  i t s e l f  a round th e  15th  and 16th c e n tu r ie s .  To consider  rogues’ 
speech  conventional  and secre t  merely because i t  could not  be understood 
was as  na ive  as calling foreigners немцы 'd e a f  j u s t  because they had no 
command of the Russian language.  Rogues' speech was no g u a ra n tee  for  
secrecy .  It could easi ly  be followed because i t  contained a low percen tage  
of c an t  words and the i r  meanings hardly differed from those  of the  c o r -  
responding  Russian words. Secret  argots did ex is t  but  they  had nothing in 
common with the  блатная музыка. By mutual  agreement all th e  key words 
of the  secre t  argots were replaced by normal inconspicuous Russian words. 
T h is  language ,  re fe r red  to  as  маяк or  свет (Rw. Zink 'z inc ') ,  was the  
medium for con f id e n t ia l  t a l k s  and had a maximum l i f e sp a n  of severa l  
months.  The ordinary rogues'  speech was as  n a tu ra l  as t h a t  of o ther  s o -  
c i a l  g ro u p s  and e q u a l l y  s u b j e c t  to  t h e  law s  of  l ing u is t i c  evolut ion.  
LichaCev s t a t e s  t h a t  information on argots was hard  to come by because 
e v e ry  rogue considers every  non-rogue  his enemy. He speaks  a rgo t  only 
with his own kind. Rogues switch with ease from argot to Russian and In 
most s i tu a t io n s  use th e i r  t ac t ic s  of p e rs i s ten t  denial which they  have  d e -  
ve loped  during c ro s s -e x a m in a t io n s .  They h a v e  no sc ien t i f ic  In te res t  in 
t h e i r  language. When dealing with non-rogues  th ey  often p u t  on enigmatic  
a i r s  (sometimes demonstra t ive ly  so) Jus t  to show off and give the im pres-  
sion of "being in the  know". Nothing would disgrace them more th a n  n o t  
to  unders tand  or to misuse an a rgot  express ion.  Rogues themselves explain 
t h e i r  b e h av io u r  with t h e  a l leged  s e c re t  origin  of t h e i r  language .79 No 
wonder,  therefore ,  t h a t  g en e ra t io n s  of l in g u is t s  -  n o t  to mention n o n -  
l ingu is ts  -  have  been and s t i l l  are being led up the  garden path .
The exchange of though ts  and opinions, in o th e r  words communica- 
t ion,  18 of minimal Importance to rogues. Words funct ion as  signals .  Their
7 9 Lichatev  (1935), pp. 51-53 and 62-64, f u r n i s h e s  conv inc ing  arguments 
a g a in s t  the  s e c re t  c h a r a c t e r  of t h i e v e s '  c a n t .
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n a tu r e  is regarded a s  be ing pragmatic ,  which p laces  them in the  category 
of  tools  (Marr even sp e ak s  of p roduct ion  tools) .  In te r jec t ion s  and Impera- 
t lv e s  a re  common. They a re  l ike th e  ye l ls  of competi to rs  dur ing  games and 
a th le t i c  meets .7* Lichačev draws specia l  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  bragging among 
rogues ,  which Is p a r t  of  t h e i r  da i ly  rou t ine .  Whoever can ta lk  impressively 
Is he ld  In high esteem. LichaCev a lso  em phas izes  t h e  ex cess iv e  use  of 
erot ic  and cynical  sw ea r  words which a re  d i rec ted  a t  random "into the  
air" or a t  some object.  A criminal  who ha s  been ve rb a l ly  insu l ted  must  
r e v e n g e  h i m s e l f  by  d r a w in g  b lood .  Wherever rogues '  laws are  s t r ic t ly  
obeyed, th e  pena l ty  for an  In su l t  is dea th .
Almost all  rogues* a rg o t  words h a v e  emotive  c o n n o ta t io n s  and e x -  
p res s ive  funct ions.  They a re  n o t  m ean t  to  a f fec t  t h e  mind b u t  r a th e r  the  
emotions. In th is  respec t  th e r e  is a  d i f ference  be tween th e  воровская речь 
and profess ional  ja rgons  which h a v e  nominat ing func t ions .  Rogues are  s e -  
r ious ab ou t  th e i r  use of  a rgo t  words. Only n o n - r o g u e s  use  them in an  a r -  
b i t r a r y  o r  Jocular  way. A rog u e 's  a c t iv e  a rg o t  v o c a b u la r y  comprises no 
more t h a n  200 words; h is  p a s s iv e  vocabu la ry  Is. of  course ,  much larger.
Desp i te  t h e i r  s e m an t ic  au to n o m y  t h e  v a s t  m a jo r i ty  of  argot  words 
c a n n o t  be used as  f ree ly  and u n iv e r sa l ly  as  Russian words because,  as a 
ru le ,  t h ey  refer  to specia l  f ac to rs  In th e  rogues '  d a i ly  life. The almost  
t o ta l  absence  of a b s t r a c t  concep ts  is co un te rb a lan c ed  by an abundance  of 
concre te  and pa r t i cu la r  terms ("quas i - synonym s") .  T here  is a s trong t e n d -  
ency  to replace general  or a b s t r a c t  concepts  with p a r t i c u l a r  or concrete  
ones.  This  applies  also to numera ls ,  which a re  ex p re s sed  In terms of card 
v a lu e s  or monetary un i ts ,  o r  simply a s  objects .  N ev er th e le ss ,  the  s e m a n -  
t i c s  o f  a r g o t  words  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f u s e  and " n o n -s tab i l i z e d " .  The 
meanings of words become a p p a r e n t  only from t h e  c o n te x t  or the  concrete  
s i t u a t i o n  in which th e y  a re  used: e.g., навернуть малину ' to  organize  s e -  
e re t  q u a r t e r s ,  a secre t  f la t ' ;  навернуть скачек 4 0  commit a robbery ';  на• 
вернуть бабочек ' to  g e t  hold of  money ';  навернуть фрайера ' to  dece ive  
som ebody ') .  The g e n e r a l i z e d  m ea n in g  of t h e  v e r b  навернуть as derived 
from the  above ph rases  would be ' to  do, to ex ec u te  som ething ' .  The logical
7* LichaCev (1935),  p .  57 f r e f e r s  to  V, Lebedev, " S l o v a r '  vorovskogo j a -  
z y k a ,n i n :  V es ta ik  p o i  i c i  i ,  1909, no. 22, who makes a comparison of 
t h i s  kind in  h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  h i s  word l i s t .  See V. Kozlovski j  , 
S o b r a a i e  r u s s k i c h  v o r o v s k i c b  s l o v a r e j ,  v o l .  I ,  Mew York, 1983, 
p .  197.
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meaning has  been rep laced  by an emotional one נ  a phenomenon for which 
LichaCev sugges ted  t h e  term "emotional polysemy". This  polysemy produces 
in some c a s e s  a complete  absen c e  of  meaning (asemy). For a while  th e  
word *e was very  popu la r  among rogues.  I t  had no meaning of  i t s  own, 
bu t  used in a  concre te  s i t u a t io n  i t  could tak e  on p rac t ica l ly  any  meaning: 
девчонка на же 'a  good g i r l ׳ , это дело же ,th e  a f fa i r  has  gone wrong*, ты 
кто -  же? *are you one of  us (a rogue)?' ,  топай же ,ge t  to  work' ( s tea l ing) .  
Же th u s  s tood for d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of speech .77
Semantically  speak ing ,  nouns  a re  t h e  most s t a b le  and verbs th e  l e a s t  
s t a b le  word c lasses .  T h is  sem ant ic  i n s t a b i l i t y  is connected  with an i n -  
c rease  in "word formation" and  l ingu is t ic  "improvisation" within th e  limits 
of c e r ta in  "col lect ive  concepts" .  In th e  case  of t h e f t  th e  common concept  
Is change of location: бегать  no тихой > ходить по тихой ' th e f t  with  doors 
open',  бегать  по домухе > рыскать по домухе ,b u rg la ry  of a r es idence ' .  
Provided th e  basic Image Is adhered  to the re  a re  in f in i te  poss ibi l i t ies  for 
new c o i n a g e s . T <ד h i s  I n c r e a s e  in  word formation is due to a lack of 
"sem ant ic  roots" ,  which m akes  r e p e a t e d  sem an t ic  ch an g es  poss ib le .  For  
майдан LichaCev q u o te s  ten  d i f f e r e n t  meanings ove r  a period of a hundred  
y ea rs י7.  New coinages can  s u r v iv e  only i f  th ey  h a v e  been personal ly  i n -  
ven ted  or a t  l ea s t  s a n c t io n ed  by th e  головка, th e  *leaders of th e  rogues*, 
whose a u th o r i ty  and  power is unlimited. Another  pecu l ia r i ty  of the  воров- 
ская речь is t h a t  p a r t s  of  t h e  body a re  regarded  as  mechanisms. But o b -  
Jects or even  people such  as  policemen a re  given animals '  names: t h e y  b e -  
come "animalized".
The inflexion of c a n t  words is poorly developed, which UchaCev pu ts  
down to th e i r  s igna l l ing  func t ion .  Some words a re  no t  declined a t  all: e.g. 
швай ,pa r ty ' ,  хай ,racket*. O the rs  occur e i th e r  only in the  s ingu lar  -  тру- 
ба! дуга! ,un favo u rab le  s i t u a t io n '  or  only in th e  p lura l  -  сухари! пироги! 
,favourab le  s i tu a t io n ' .  Some v e rbs  can  only form the  second person s i n g u -  
lar  im pera t ive  -  вались! 'be q u ie t ! '  -  or only th e  th ird  person s in g u la r  
p resen t  te n s e  -  светит не свети т ,  а пойду ,w h e th e r  i t  works or not .  I am 
o f f .  The "auxi l ia ry  verbs"  д а т ь ,  в зя ть ,  брать,  делать ,  держать a re  p o p u -  
lar  in such collocat ions a s  дать толкача Ins tead  of  толкнуть ,to  push '  or
7 7 LichaCev (1935), p .  73 
7e I b i d . ,  p. 74.
י7  I b i d . ,  p .  72.
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сделать кражу ins tead  of украсть 4 0  s tea l ' .  Idiomatic expressions occur as
ind iv is ib le  sy n tac t ica l  u n i t s  whose individual  components have  no mean-  
ings of t h e i r  own: когти рвать 'b ea t  l t \  правила качать ,to se t t le  the  а с -  
coun ts  v l t h  somebody according to rogues'  rules ' ,  горбатого лепить ' to d e -  
ceive '.  Many phrases  are  cons t ruc ted  a f t e r  a fixed p a t te rn .  Lots of them 
c o n ta in  the  prepos i t ion  на: на эдгам 'two of (us. them )1, на тёмнум ' a t -  
tempted murder  by s t r a n g u la t io n 1 and others.*0 All t h e s e  fea tu res  taken 
to g e th e r  r e su l t  in a  simplified morphology and sy n ta x  v l t h  a tendency to 
amorphism. It  Is common prac t ice  to omit e i the r  th e  pred ica te  or th e  s u b -  
Ject.  Rogues can v isua l ize  a s i tu a t io n  on the  basis  of mere h ints .  Word 
combinations tu rn  in to  clichés; ph rases  are  of ten lef t  incomplete. They are 
rep laced  by g e s tu re s  s ignify ing  taboo v o rd s  or concepts  such as  thef t ,  
armed robbery, revo lver  and prost i tu t ion.*1
Under normal c i rcumstances  l ingu is ts  vould  have  had a st imulating 
time describ ing and analysing  Russian th ieves '  cant ,  especia l ly  if they  had 
been permit ted  to incorpora te  the  re su l t s  of German. French. English and 
American research  of argot , c an t  and slang, and the  technica l  l i t e ra tu re  
on e thnography ,  medicine and psychology. But t h a t  was ou t  of the  q u e s -  
tlon. Marrlsm prevai led  by order  of the  higher au th o r i t i e s  and prevented  
any  d e v ia n t  doctr ines from developing.
From Marr's doctr ine  LichaCev had picked out  the  s tages  of l inguist ic  
ev o lu t io n  and th e i r  poss ible  r ev e r s ib i l i ty  (s ignal l ing  func t ion  of  words, 
language of ges tu res )  and used them as p re tex ts  for s ta tem en ts  on Rus-  
s lan  rogues '  speech. Similarly. V. M. 2irmunskij.  a Germanic philologist,  i n -  
v e s t ig a te d  "the l inguist ic  d i f fe ren t ia t ion  in a bourgeois socie ty  according 
to social  c lasses"  and the  "fundamental  res t ruc tu r ing  of th e  ideology of 
th e  n a t io n a l  l a n g u a g e ” th ro u g h  the  Revolution,  In o rde r  to  be able  to 
make genera l  s t a tem en ts  on the  subject  of social dialects.*a Meanwhile it  
had  become obvious in the  Soviet  Union t h a t  the  teach ings  of Marx. E n -  
gels, Lenin and especia l ly  Sta lin  had ex t rao rd in a ry  s ignif icance  for U n -  
gulst ies .  This enabled 21rmunskij to quote  these  men a t  length. Being a
• 0 I b i d . ,  pp . 81-85.
• l I b i d - ,  87.
91 V. H. 2 i r m u n s k i j ,  N a c io n a l 'n y j  j a z y k  i  s o c ia l* o y e  d i a l e k t y ,  Len in-  
g rad ,  1936. See e s p e c i a l l y  the  c h a p te r s  " S o c ia l 'n y e  d i a l e k t y  èpochi  
k a p i t a l i z n a "  and " P ro fe s s io n a l  , na ja  l e k s ik a ,  żargony, argo,*1 pp. 72- 
167.
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s p e c ia l i s t  in Germanic languages ,  he drew his d a ta  mainly from German 
and  English but  also from Romance languages and to a much smaller d e -  
gree from Russian. His rese rve  towards Russian linguist ic d a ta  is u n d e r -  
s t a n d a b le  since his book was wri t ten  and published during the  time of  the  
purges .  Some o f  h is  conc lus ions  on a rgo t  ( " th ie v es  can t" )  in c a p i ta l i s t  
co u n t r ie s  mighi have had less  th an  p leasant  consequences had th e y  r e -  
fer red  d irec t ly  to Russian th ieves '  cant.
2irmunskij divided language into two groups: the  language of th e  r u l -  
lng c la sses  -  обаий язык ('common language') ,  referred to as na t ion a l  or 
l i t e r a r y  language ־  and social  dialects  which included ru ra l  d ia lec ts ,  ме- 
ианское просторечие (’prostoreCie of the  pe t ty  bourgeoisie') and th e  d i a -  
l e c ta l ly  coloured colloquial  language  of the  workers.  The d ia lec t s  were 
grouped according to regions, and the i r  use  res t r ic ted  to p r iva te  m a t te r s ,  
con versa t io n s  within the  family and with neighbours, v i l lagers  and work 
colleagues.  The national  language did th is  too, bu t  was also the  w r i t ten  
language  and covered the  public affa i rs  of the  society. But a l though the  
n a t io n a l  language was spoken by the  ruling classes. It could not  be a c -  
cep ted  as the  common language because of I ts  Inabil ity to overcome th e  
l im ita t ions  of i t s  own class . On the  o ther  hand, while the  rural  d ia lec ts  
lacked the  vocabulary for subjects  dealing with science, technology, a r t ,  
l i t e ra tu re ,  politics and social  affairs ,  they  conta ined an enormous .number 
of  specif ic  terms for ag r icu l tu ra l  processes. More general  terms were p r a c ē 
t ic a l ly  n o n - e x i s t e n t .  Emotive connota t ions  and express ive  funct ion  also 
charac te r ized  the  rura l  d ia lec ts .  The q u a s i -d la le c t s  of w e l l - t o - d o - f a r m e r s  
wishing to incorpora te  na t iona l  language norms into th e i r  d ia lec ta l  speech 
th en  began to  drive wedges in to  the  va r ious  "undilu ted" ru ra l  d ia le c t s  
(which were ex t inc t  in c a p i ta l i s t  countr ies).  If looked a t  as a social d i a -  
lect,  th e  workers '  colloquial language conta ined  d i f fe ren t  e lements:  d i a -  
lec ta l  (provincial)  express ions ,  professional  express ions and argotisms of  
th e  déclassé. In the i r  new environment argotisms carried a new ideological 
weight:
При этом наиболее стойкие из арготизмов, вошедших в язык рабочих, 
очень характерны в идеологическом отношении и способствуют переоцен- 
ке языковыми средствами социальных ценностей, принятых господствую- 
«ими классами и стандартизованных в их языке и мировоззрении.93
вз 2 i r a u n s k i j  (1936), р .  100
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To expla in  v h a t  he m eant ,  2irmunskiJ wisely quoted examples from the
German language:  “polenta"  (sic),  "Bullen", "Schupos" in s tead  of  "Polizei"
('police']; "Kies" and "Moos" for "Geld" ('money'); and "stempeln" for "to be
unemployed". His comment in th is  con tex t  is worth noting:
Такие жаргонные переосмысления должны рассматриваться как проявление 
классовой борьбы, которая ведется средствами языка, разоблачавшими 
официальную фразу господствующего социального мировоззрения.*4
Within a c lass  d ia lec t  th e re  is the  phenomenon of профессиональная лекси-
ка (׳Professional* or *technical terminology') such as those of hunters,
fishermen, miners and in du s t r ia l  workers. During the  social is t  revo lu t ion
increas ing numbers of professional  terms of the  Industr ia l  labourers p e n e -
t ra ted  into  th e  na t iona l  language.  This affected the  na t iona l  language in
two ways: i t  became more democratic and its ideological con ten t  changed.
Some professional  terminologies now included words referr ing to a "wider
area  of p ro fess iona l  life" a l th ou g h  th e  s t a n d a rd  language  a l ready  c o n -
ta in ed  words for th e s e  phenomena. Only th e  in i t ia ted  u n d e rs tand  these
words (e.g. "doctor" for  "cook" among sa i lors) .  They form the  b a s is  for
professional  Jargons (social  Jargons).*° Similar obse rva t ions  can be made
among groups not engaged in production, such as soldiers,  school children
and especial ly  un ivers i ty  s tu d e n ts .  In these  Jargons new words a re  formed
according to s t a n d a rd  language  p a t t e rn s ,  but  t h e  jargon words normally
connote  irony and parody. It  Is basically  "a kind of social  amusement or
word game serving the  principles of emotional expressiveness".■•
Argot ta k e s  a specia l  place among the  jargons. It Is the  language of
the  déclassé  (beggars, vagabonds,  rogues) and of o ther  social groups which
are in con tac t  with the  former (hawkers , a r t i s a n s  and others) .  For these
people a rgot  is like a tool in th e i r  professional  pursui ts ;  i t  also he lps  in
th e i r  s e l f -de fen ce  and re s i s tance  aga ins t  society.17 Argot differs  from o t h -
er  jargons mainly on account  of i t s  professional  funct ion. As a s e c re t  I a n -
guage i t  r ep resen ts  a s ignal  by which the déclassé recognize each o ther .
Like th e  o th e r  ja rgons  i t  is a p a ra s i t e  of t h e  m other  tongue of  argot
sp e ak e rs  and  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e i r  second  l ingu is t ic  or r a t h e r  t h e i r  second
lexical system.
•« I b i d . ,  p.  101.
•* I b i d . ,  p. 114.
I b i d . ,  p. 119.
• I ל b i d .
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2irmunskij felt  t h a t  the  pro tes t  aga ins t  society which is implicit in 
th e  a rgo t  of the déclassé  was less important  than  the  workers'  l inguist ic 
c la ss  war, which was. a f t e r  all , being fought with ideologically r e i n t e r -  
p re ted  argotisms:
Мировоззрение деклассированного представляет более или менее осоз- 
нанную критику определенных сторон существующих общественных отноше- 
ний. Правда» эта критика носит партизанский, анархический характер, 
она не продиктована складывающейся революционной идеологией подымаю- 
щегося общественного класса ,  которому принадлежит будущее. Ирония и 
юмор, насмешка и презрение к существующему порождаются не столько 
положительный социальным идеалом, сколько нигилистическим отрицанием 
всех общезначимых социальных ценностей, анархическим бунтарством и 
циническим аморализмом. Тем не менее метафорические сдвиги и перво- 
смысления, характерные для семантики арго ,  раскрывают своеобразную 
идеологию, основанную на враждебности к социальным идеалам и обще- 
ственной морали господствующего класса,  закрепленным в национальном 
языке.“
The l inguis t ic  m ix ture  cons is t ing  of u rban  "prostorefile"  and argot 
[ th ieves '  canti  is cal led "slang" in English. In French i t  is known as " a r -  
got". The incorporation of a rgot  [ thieves '  canti  Into s lang marks the  end 
of a rgo t  as  a professional language. 2irmunskij describes th e  "new" argot 
as  follows:
Новое арго приближается к типу жаргона, но имеет более широкую соци- 
альную базу,  чем старые профессионально-корпоративные жаргоны. Арго- 
тическая лексика, утратив свой профессиональный и секретный харак- 
тер ,  служит средством эмоциональной экспрессии, образного, эфемисти- 
ческого, иронического словоупотребления в сфере повседневного быто- 
вого общения.*9
Of all Soviet l inguists ,  2irmunskij has probably had the  most las t ing  
Influence on Soviet sociolectology. Most of his s ta tem en ts ,  once cleansed 
of t h e i r  Marrist Ideology, have  remained valid to th is  day. This  holds t rue  
espec ia l ly  for the terminology he introduced for such concepts  as " techn i-  
cal  vocabulary",  "jargon", "argot", and "slang", which he based on d e f in i -  
t ions  given by Western l inguists .  His success is of course not  exclusively 
due to  a lucky coincidence, bu t  r a th e r  to the  fac t  t h a t  he confined h im - 
s e l f  to repor t ing  on l inguis t ic  ha b i t s  in feudal  and  c a p i ta l i s t  societ ies .  
S t r ic t ly  speaking,  he merely s i f ted  and eva lua ted  Western research  d a ta  
and th e i r  significance from the  point of  view of the  preva i l ing  ideology of 
Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin. By ignoring th e  real  l inguist ic  s i tua t ion  in 
th e  r is ing socialis t s t a t e  he became st i ll  less vulnerable .  But It would be
• • I b i d . ,  pp. 162-163
•* I b i d . ,  p .  153.
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wrong to th ink  t h a t  th e  "new doctr ine"  did n o t  in f luence  Zirmunskij 's t h e -  
orles.*0 Marrism, a l though  even  a t  t h a t  time no t  f ree  of  public criticism, 
v a s  undoubtedly  th e  determining l inguist ic  doctr ine.*1 For obvious reasons 
Zirmunskij could no t  and vould  no t  ignore it .  The n a t io n a l  languages in 
cap i ta l i s t  coun tr ies  v e re  to him social  d ia lec ts ־   an  a t t i t u d e  which fully 
concurred v i t h  Marr's concept of  l inguist ic  d i f f e re n t ia t io n  b e tv e en  social 
c lasses. After  all ,  only socalism can  c rea te  t h e  n e ce ssa ry  condit ions for a 
t ru ly  common na t iona l  language;  and  i t  also leve ls  o u t  a n y  l inguist ic  d l f -  
ferences between coun try  and town.
In t h i s  h y p o th e s i s  Marr 's  c o n cep t  of a  world lan g u a g e  has merely 
been reduced to na t iona l  dimensions.  In 1930 a t  th e  XVIth Par ty  Congress 
of the  Soviet  Communist Party . S ta l in  gave Marr's doc tr ine  th e  necessary  
polit ical  c lout  by repea ted ly  re fe rr ing  to i t  In h is  s t a t e m e n t  of accounts 
as a "fusion of  n a t io n a l  c u l tu re s  into one common c u l tu re  with one com־  
mon language, once socialism has  conquered th e  world."e
Considering the  prevai l ing  a tmosphere  on th e  " l inguis t ic  front", it  is 
hardly  surpr is ing  t h a t  in a fundam enta l  work of ZirmunskiJ's cal ibre Poli* 
vanov was not  mentioned a t  all.  Nor was UchaCev re fe r red  to. The reason 
for th is  omission might simply h a v e  been the  a u th o r ' s  u n aw aren ess  of the  
as y e t  l i t t le  known work of the  English spec ia l i s t ,  who was also a proof-  
reader  and subseq u en t ly  a l i t e ra ry  scholar.  Or i t  might h a v e  been too late  
(or too risky?) to include LichaCev in his book, which was based on a s e -  
r ies  of lec tures  da t ing  from 1 93 1 -3 4 .”
A t r e a t i s e  on the  Russian aerop lane  pi lot  language  published under 
the  guidance of B. A. Larin in th e  same y e a r  as  ZirmunskiJ's  ou ts tand ig  
book remained comparat ively  f ree  of ideological and Marris t  in f luences .94
90 Girke,  Jachnów (1974),  pp. 28-30, 51, count Z irm unski j  among the  f o l -  
lowers of Marxist  s o c i o l o g i c a l  teach in gs  in  Sov ie t  l i n g u i s t i c s .  This 
a t t i t u d e  appears  u n j u s t i f i e d  to  me as i t  c o m p le te ly  ig n o re s  some of 
Z i rm u n sk i j ' s  fundamental  s t a t e m e n t s ,  d i c t a t e d  by Marrism.
י1  See V. B. A p te k a r 1, N. J a .  Jfarr i  novoe uCeoie  о j a z y k e , Moskva, 
1934, p. 153, who c r i t i c i s e s  Marr fo r  confus ing  the  two concepts  of 
”s o c i a l  c l a s s ” and ”s o c i a l  g roup” .
91 I .  V. S t a l i n ,  ”P o l i t i C e s k i j  o tC e t  C e n t r a l ' n o g o  k o m i te ta  XVI s-ezdu  
VKP(b),” i n :  S o ć in e a ja , v o l .  12, Moskva, 1953, pp.  369-370.
93 Horbatsch (1978),  p. 14, no te  17, i s  mis taken i n  b i s  assumption th a t  
a l l  the  Russian a rgo t ism s quoted by Zirmunskij  have been taken from 
LichaCev's  e s sa y .  The l e x i c a l  m a te r i a l  was s u p p l i e d  by L ar in  and h i s  
c o l l e a g u e s  and o t h e r s .  LichaCev does no t  a t  a l l  a p p ea r  in  Zirmun- 
s k i j ' s  book.
94 L. V. Uspensk i j ,  ”M a te r ia ły  po jazyku ru s s k ic h  l e t C i k o v , ” i n :  Jazyk  i
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Under t h e  gener ic  term o f  профессиональные диалекты ( 'professional  d i a -  
lec ts ' )  t h e  following languages are  enumerated:  the  languages of hunters ,  
sa i lo rs  an d  u rb an  d é c la s sé  on the  one hand ,  and t h e  new специальные 
языки ( ,specia l  languages ')  from the  a re a s  of chemistry, metallurgy,  t r a n s -  
port  e tc .  on t h e  o th e r .  Special languages  v a r y  cons iderab ly  in con ten t .  
Some c o n s i s t  of  only "a handful  of special  te rm sH, o thers  are  "much more 
s e l f - c o n ta in e d  and complex".*3 Their  he te rogene i ty  depends on the  age of 
the  p rofess iona l  d ia lec ts ,  the  social  s tand ing  of  the  profession, the  degree 
of iso la t ion  of one profession from the  o thers ,  the  t ra in ing  conditions for 
sp ec ia l i s t s ,  t h e i r  co n ta c t s  with foreign colleagues and la s t  but  not  leas t  
t he  psychological  a t t i t u d e s  of employees and persons outs ide  the p ro fes -  
s io n s  to w a rd s  t h e i r  w o rk .*  In ex trem e  c ase s  some employees (such as 
those  of t h e  Moscow metro, the  radio opera tors  In th e  Arctic, female t y p -  
i s t s  e tc . )  may over  a  c e r ta in  period of time c re a te  th e i r  own языковые 
спец-систеыки ( ,special  l i t t l e  l inguist ic  systems') .  Special languages com- 
bine w r i t ten  express ions  with the  professional  a rgot  -  the  prostoreCle, so 
to speak ־   which Is only used orally. The core of  th e  Russian pi lot l a n -  
guage is composed of  borrowed French argotisms and technica l  terms. The 
French inf luence  is expla ined  by the  fac t  t h a t  during the  f i r s t  q u a r te r  of 
th i s  c en tu ry  French f lying schools played the  leading role in the  t ra in ing 
of pilots.  The re s t  of  th e  pilot language consis ts  of words from the  s a i l -  
ors* language,  th ie v e s '  can t ,  "exot ica l ly  coined metaphors"  and the  u n -  
avoidable  Russian мат. Pilots come from the  most d iverse  social and p ro -  
fessional  backgrounds, and every  one of them con tr ibu tes  something new 
to  th e i r  language.  If one d i f fe ren t ia te s  between argotisms on the  one hand 
and technica l  terms on th e  other , two opposing tendencies  become a p p a r -  
ent:  argotisms tend to change into  technical  terms and technical  terms by 
m eans of a f f i x a t i o n  in to  a rgo t ism s.  P rec ise  b u t  im p ra c t ica l  (too long) 
technical  terms are  sho r tened  and compressed.
The s c i e n t i s t s  working with Larin had originally  planned to compile a 
volume on professional  d ia lec ts .  But th i s  plan was n ev e r  realized. A large 
amount of d a ta  collected in field work on th e  language of  workers also
a y S l e o i e ,  V I - V I I ,  H o s k v a -L e n in g ra d ,  1936, pp. 161-217. A l i s t  of 
words can be found on pp. 198-217.
• » I b i d . ,  p .  162.
•* I b id .
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remained unpub l ished .97 1936 thus  tu rn ed  ou t  to be t h e  c ruc ia l  year  for 
Sovie t  sociolectology and sociolinguist ics in general ,  for from then on and 
for  many y e a r s  to come no publicat ions would be made. All research  had 
p rac t ica l ly  come to a  s t a n d - s t i l l .
A s u r v e y  of  t h e  period between th e  Revolution an d  t h e  year  1936 
re v e a l s  t h a t  Larin gave  the  s t ro n g e s t  Impulses towards  t h e  research of 
Russian поп- l i t e r a r y  languages .  Although a f t e r  1931 he no longer p u b -  
l lshed  an y  work of  his own, his influence was fe l t  everywhere ,  as  e v i -  
denced by t h e  pub l ica t ions  of  ZirmunsklJ and  UspenskiJ. O the r  l ingu is ts  
changed ove r  to t h e  Marrist camp (Sor) or suffered suppress ion  (Poliva-  
nov) . At a  time when effor ts  were made a t  unifying th e  Russian language 
and ra is ing  language planning to a  mult inat ional  level,  q u e s t io n s  on soc i -  
olectology had  to ta k e  second place. Besides, t h e  so c ia l i s t  system could 
offer  no s a t i s f a c to ry  exp lana t ions  for the  exis tence  of ja rgo n s ,  argots and 
s lang,  which -  according to 21rmunsklj's In te rp re ta t ion  -  se rved  purposes 
of  p ro te s t  and  class war. These contrad ic t ions  In the  long ru n  proved I n -  
su rm ountab le ,  for even  the  most b r i l l ian t  d ia lec t ic ian  an d  a society free 
of c lass  an tagonisms would a t  l e a s t  have  had to admit  ind irec t ly  th e  e x -  
l s i en c e  of  antagonisms.  But th is  was aga ins t  the  i n te r e s t s  of  the  a u th o r ! ־  
t ie s ,  who ru led  t h a t  " language should funct ion as  a d r iv ing  be l t  within a 
social  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e ־ , as Marr pu t  It  In accordance with Lenin .9* And in a 
highly  official  publicat ion dedicated to the  XVIIth Pa r ty  Congress of the 
Sovie t  Communist Par ty ,  an i l lu s t r ious  collective of  a u th o r s  expressed  the  
following opinion:
Блатные слова отделяют лагерника от всей страны, делают его челове- 
ком отдельной нации, отдельной социальной группировки. Человек, ко- 
торый «стучит по блату», перестает быть советским человеком•99
00060819
38
97 I b i d . ,  pp . 192-193, and 2 irmunskij  (1936), p.  97.
99 See N. J a .  Marr, "Jazyk i  a y S l e n i e , ” i n :  Izbraoaye  r a b o ty ,  v o l .  3, 
Moskva-Leningrad,  1934, p. 91. Lenin b e l i e v e d  i t  was the  un io n s '  
du ty  to  ensure  a c o o p era t io n  between the  a v an t -g a rd e  (Pa r ty )  and the  
m asses .  I n  t h i s  c o n te x t  he spoke of  the  **transmissions'* from the  
P a r ty  to  th e  people .
99 B e l o a o r s k o - B a l t i j s k i j  kaoal  i a e o i  S t a l i a a . I s t o r i j a  s t r o i t e l ' s t v a  
pod r e d a k c i e j  N. Gor 'kogo, L. Averbacha, S. F i r i n a ,  Hoskva, 1934, 
p .  356 .  The c o l l e c i v e  a u t h o r s h i p  was a l s o  s h a r e d  by V. In b e r ,  
Vs. Ivanov,  V. Kataev,  A. Tichonov, A. T o l s t o j ,  V. S k l o v s k i j ,  M. Zo- 
SCenko and o t h e r s .
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This  u n iq u e ly  rad ica l  s t a te m e n t  requ ires  no fu r th e r  comment. It  v iv id ly  
I l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  p reva i l ing  a t t i tu d e  in t h e  Soviet  Union towards th ie v es '  
can t .  The consequences  for research  are  not diff icult  to guess a t . 100
3. T h e  S ta l in  Period
In t h e  summer of 1950 Stalin  crea ted  a general  s t i r  by publishing in th e  
Pa r ty  newspaper  Pravda  a se r ies  of a r t ic les  on ques t ions  of Marxism and 
l inguis t ics .  These  ar t ic les ,  a f te r  a br ief  public discussion, deal t  t h e  death  
blow to  Marrism as the  cu rren t  doctr ine  of Soviet  l inguis t ics .101 It would 
be a  complete m is in te rp re ta t ion  of fac ts  if Marrism were to be seen  as i n -  
d e p en d en t  of  Stalinism. The exac t  opposite was the  case:  Marrism was p a r t  
and parcel  of Stalinism. This  is corroborated by the  f requen t  refe rences  to 
S ta l in  in l inguis t ic  t r e a t i s e s  a f t e r  the  ear ly  th i r t ie s .  If Soviet l inguist ics  
is looked a t  in Its r ight  h is tor ical  perspect ive ,  the  S ta l in  period begins 
with th e  e a r ly  th i r t ie s .  Until 1950 Stalin,  being a n on - l ing u is t ,  had mod- 
e s t ly  kep t  In the  background. But now he suddenly appeared In th e  public 
l imelight  as  a "genius among l inguists" who claimed to have  been unaware 
of th e  mischief  the  Marrlsts had created .  After  the  summer of 1950 l a n -  
guage in a c lass  society no longer depended on social c lasses ,  nor  was It 
a category  o f  the  social su p e r s t ru c tu re .  It se rved  everybody, no m a t te r  
w ha t  his social  background or s t a tu s ,  equally  as  a means of communica- 
t lon.  The na t iona l  language was no longer a c lass  language but  only and 
a lw ays  an общенародный язык ( ' language  of all  the  people ').  The social 
s t r a t i f i c a t io n  of  the  language of all the  people was now reduced to  th e  
ex is tence  of "class  d ia lec ts" ,  "jargons" and "salon" languages which had 
been c rea ted  by the  aris tocracy  and the  upper middle c lass  for t h e i r  own 
purposes.  Certa in express ions  and ph rases  of  these  ja rgons stood out  on
100 In  t h i s  c o n te x t  the  a r t i c l e  "Żargon,"  i n :  L i t e r a tu r a a j a  Ê n c ik lo p e d i -  
j a ,  v o l .  4, Moskva, 1930, c o l .  157, i s  of i n t e r e s t .  Mention i s  made 
h e re  of th e  word "Tjuremnyj f o l ' k l o r " ,  which i s ,  however, absent  
f ron  v o l .  11, Moskva, 1939, where i t  should have been l i s t e d .  In  th e  
same volume th e  essay  "Tjuremnaja p o é z i j a " ,  r e f e r r e d  to  under ״*Tor- 
ovska ja  p o è z i j a "  (vo l .  2, Moskva, 1929, p .  310), i s  a l s o  a b s e n t .
101 The a r t i c l e s  which had appeared s e p a r a t e l y  on 20 June ,  4 J u l y  and 2
August 1950 were combined in  the  t r e a t i s e  by I .  S t a l i n ,  Marksizm i  
roprosy  ja zy k o z n a n ja , Moskva, 1950.
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acco u n t  of t h e i r  *affec tedness  and  p o l i t e n ess  and  « e r e  free of such ,crude' 
express ions  as  occurred in t h e  n a t io n a l  language" .  S ta l in  cal led th ese  J a r -  
gons ответвления от общенародного языка ( 'd iv e rg e n ce s  from the  language 
of  a l l  t h e  people').  For t h e  a b o v e -m e n t io n e d  r e a s o n s  th e y  were condemned 
to "vege ta te"  without  develop ing  in to  i n d e p e n d e n t  languages  vhich could 
ha v e  su p p re ssed  or rep laced  the  n a t io n a l  l a n g u a g e .102
With Uarrlsm su perseded ,  th e  s i t u a t i o n  did n o t  e s se n t ia l ly  change for 
Sovie t  sociolectology.  The complete r e s e a rc h  s to p  was no t  l i f ted  bu t  r a th e r  
more fi rmly cem ented .  Marr 's  p o s t u l a t e  fo r  t h e  d ev e lo p m e n t  of a  world 
l an g u a g e  a f t e r  the  v i c t o r y  o f  so c ia l i sm  as  d e f in e d  a t  the  VXIth Par ty  
Congress in 1930 not only re t a in e d  I ts  v a l i d i ty  b u t  was laid down In even 
g r e a t e r  de ta i l :  uniform "zonal  l an g uages"  were to  e v o lv e  from th e  many 
n a t io n a l  languages ,  and  th e y  would combine to form one common I n t e r n a -  
t io n a l  language.  The i n te r n a t io n a l  language  would absorb  th e  "best e l e -  
m ents  of th e  na t iona l  an d  zonal  l a n g u a g e s " .100 The  e x is te n c e  of Jargons 
(not  as  S ta l in  had def ined  them),  s lang  and  prostoreCle  was simply denied, 
for  th ey  had no r igh t  to  e x i s t  in t h e  Sov ie t  soc ie ty .  They stood In the  
way of  c rea t in g  and pe rfec t ing  a common lang u ag e  on na t iona l  and I n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  lev e ls .  The g o v e rn m e n t  could  show no i n t e r e s t  In research ing  
them.
4. The Period A f te r  S ta l in  and  Today
A fte r  th e  XXth Congress of  th e  Sovie t  Communist  P a r ty  in February  1956 
th e  "des ta l ln iza t lon"  of  Sov ie t  l in g u is t ic s  s t a r t e d  with  a fundamental  a r -  
t i d e  which  a p p ea re d  in t h e  w e l l - k n o w n  m a g a z in e  Вопросы языкознания 
("Quest ions of L inguist ics") .104 In e a r ly  1957 St. S to jkov 's  a r t ic le  on Bui-  
g a r ian  social  d ia lec ts  a p p ea red  in th e  same magazine.  The a r t ic le  had a l -  
ready  been published in Bulgarian in 1947. I ts  Russ ian  vers ion was now to 
s e t t l e  a ccoun ts  with S ta l in ism and  s e rv e  a s  a  l in g u is t i c  guinea  pig.100 It
10* I b i d . ,  pp.  10-12, 37.
10* I b i d . ,  pp.  45, 46.
104 See th e  a r t i c l e  "0 n eko to rych  a k t u a l ' n y c h  zadaCach sovreaennogo so־  
v e tskogo  j a z y k o z n a n i j a ,H i n :  VJa, 1956, no.  4,  pp.  3-13.
109 S t .  S to jk o v , ״  S o c i a l ' nye d i a l e k t y  (Na m a t e r i a l e  bolgarskogo  j a z y ־  
k a ) , "  i n :  Vi.la, 1957, d o .  1, p p .  78-84 .  Cf .  S t .  S to jkov ,  " B ï l g a r s k i t e  
s o c i a l n i  g o v o r i , "  i n :  E z i k  i  l i t e r a t u r a , v o l .  I I ,  1947, bk. 5, 
pp. 1-14.
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v a s  e x c e l l e n t ly  su i ted  for  t h i s  p u rp o se  b e c a u s e  S to jkov  v a s ,  to  p u t  I t
mildly, d eep ly  indebted to  21rmunskiJ fo r  h is  co n ce p t  o f  social  d ia lec ts .  
The  a u th o r  divides social  d ia le c t s  In to  p ro fess iona l  d ia le c t s  and Jargons.  
The l a t t e r  rep resen t  lex ica l  d e v ia t io n s  (Sta l in  ca l led  them  0divergences")  
from th e  общенародный язык. T hey  evo lve  v l t h i n  socia l  groups v h lc h  aim 
a t  l inguis t ic  isolation. This  is why ja rgo n s  c a n n o t  h a v e  a n y social־  ly  u s e -  
fui  function".  They r e p r e s e n t  "d is to r ted  and co rru p ted  language".  Ja rgons  
include:  a)  secre t  d ia lec t s  of  rogues and  I t in e r a n t  a r t i s a n s ;  b) group d i a -  
l e c t s  (c lass  dialects) .  I.e. s l a n g  of  secon d a ry  school pup i ls  and u n iv e r s i ty  
s tu d e n t s ,  soldiers,  spor tsm en and  o th e rs ;  c) th e  c la s s  d i a l e c t s  o f  t h e  old 
a r i s to c rac y  (in Germany, P ran ce ,  Russia and  e lsew here ,  no t ,  however . In 
Bulgaria) .  Once jargon v o rd s  s t a r t  i n f i l t r a t in g  th e  prostoreffle  or colloquial  
language ,  t h e s e  become " o v e r lo a d e d  a n d  c o r r u p t ” . S to jkov  v e n tu re d  th e  
following prognosis: in t h e  course  o f  time se c r e t  d ia l e c t s  v i l i  d isappea r ,  
a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l  d i a l e c t s  v i l i  become I n c r e a s in g l y  more Isola ted,  v h i le  
group d ia lec ts  will change  and  be spoken  by growing num bers  of people.
StoJkov*s art icle  v a s  des igned  to p r e s e n t  S ta l in ' s  p o s tu l a t e s  In th e i r  
p roper  con tex t ,  to provide  a rg u m en ts  a g a in s t  them and  in d i rec t ly  to d r a v  
a t t e n t io n  to the  research  r e s u l t s  of  th e  t v e n t l e s  and t h i r t i e s  v h ich  v e r e  
to  se rve  as  a basis for  f u tu r e  v o r k .10* It is e a s y  to  see  v h y  th e  leading 
s o v i e t  sociolinguists ־* th o se  v h o  v e r e  s t i l l  a l iv e ־   f e l t  no  longer Inclined 
to  become Involved again  In a  re s e a rc h  sub jec t  v h ic h  v a s  completely  c o n -  
t ro l led  by politics.
104 Cirke and Jachnów (1974) ,  p .  70, g iv e  a n e g a t iv e  and i n c o r r e c t  r e -  
view of th e  a r t i c l e .  V hi le  r e f e r r i n g  to  the  e x p r e s s io n s  общенародный 
язык and классовые жаргоны th e y  c l a i ■  t h a t  S to jk o v  i s  **trading i n  
S t a l i n s ' s  ideology**. The f i r s t  e x p re s s s io n  s t a n d s  f o r  t h e  зале  t h in g  
t h a t  Z irm unski j  (1936) meant by общий язык ( , common l a n g u a g e * ) ,  
namely a language spoken e q u a l ly  by a l l  s o c i a l  s t r a t a .  This  concept  
was given a somewhat more v i v i d  e x p re s s io n  by S t a l i n ' s  общенародный. 
As rega rds  the second e x p re s s io n  Girke  and Jachnów seem t o  sug g es t  
t h a t  Stojkov had taken  over  S t a l i n ' s  concept  of  c l a s s  j a r g o n s .  But 
according to  Stojkov, c l a s s  j a r g o n s  were on ly  one of t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
kinds of ja rgons and n o t ,  as  S t a l i n  c la im ed ,  j a r g o n  i n  g e n e r a l .  Be 
even s t a t e s  th a t  a few B u lg a r ian  e x p r e s s io n s  a r e  not  enough t o  speak 
of  a ja rgon  of the  B u lga r ian  b o u r g e o i s i e .  The term **class jargon** as  
used by Stojkov i s  c e r t a i n l y  open to  d i s c u s s i o n .  At any r a t e ,  due to  
th ese  u n j u s t i f i e d  rem arks ,  2 i rm unsk i j  has  now a l s o  become an o b j e c t  
of c r i t i c i s m ,  p robably  u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y ,  f o r  th e  two German l i n g u i s t s  
who were o therwise  b a s i c a l l y  in  agreement  w i th  h i s  work.
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A no th e r  a t t e m p t  a t  a c t i v a t i n g  Sov ie t  r e s e a r c h  of  a rg o t s  and Jargons 
was s t a r t e d  in 1963 w ith  renewed cri t ic ism  of  S t a l i n s 1 dogmas.197 Next, in 
accordance  with  the  p ra c t i c e  which had  p roved  e f f e c t iv e  some y e a rs  e a r -  
Her, LichaCev’s  t r e a t i s e ,  w r i t t e n  In 1938 b u t  b a n n ed  from publ icat ion  for 
25 y e a r s ,  was now f in a l ly  p r i n t e d .10•  This  g e s t u r e  was in te n d ed  to  encou r -  
age t h e  d iscuss ion  of  to p ica l  q u e s t io n s  w i th in  Marxist  l ingu is t ics .  Some of 
t h e s e  q u e s t io n s  were: V h a t  is t h e  d i f fe rence  be tw een  a rg o t  words and o r -  
d in a ry  words? When a re  a r g o t  words used  or  w h a t  is t h e i r  social  function? 
T h a t  a re  t h e  objec t ive  c a u s e s  for  t h e  e x i s te n c e  o f  a rg o t  words?
LichaCev had  a l r e a d y  p rov ided  an sw e rs  to  a l l  t h e s e  q ues t ions .  He had
poin ted  o u t  t h e  spec i f ica l ly  em ot ive  c o n n o ta t io n s  and  th e  almost  u b iq u i-
to u s  humorous or  comical e le m e n ts  of  a rgo t lsm s by  which a rgo t  speake rs  -
and  n o n - a r g o t  sp e ak e rs ־   e a s i ly  recognize  t h e  words. The  comical element
of  a rg o t l sm s  n o rm al ly  a r i s e s  f rom t h e  e x t e r n a l  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  o f  the i r
coinage. T here fo re  i t  would be more c o r re c t ly  ca l led  "comical e lement  in
p o ten t ia "  as  i t  becomes lo s t  with  a  change  of  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .40• Comical e f -
fec t s  can be ach ieved  w i th  wit t ic isms,  a rc h a ic  words, p rov incia l  e x p re s -
sions ,  foreign words an d  p la y s  on sy l lab le s  (among p ed la rs ) .  Plays on s y l -
l ab le s  c r e a t e  th e  im p re s s io n  o f  a  fore ign  lan g u a g e .  In e f f e c t  any  word
which is new compared to  i t s  more common synonym can be tu rn ed  into  an
argot ism .110 Since a rgo t lsm s a re  c losely  t ied  up with  th e  social  milieu of
th e i r  coinage, th e i r  em ot ive  c o n n o ta t io n s  c a n n o t  be r e a d i ly  apprec ia ted  by
members of  o th e r  social  groups:
Цель арго -  высмеять враждебнум стихия. Вот почему всякое арготиме- 
ское слово для представителя чужой социальной среды кажется цинич- 
ним, вульгарным, свидетельствующим о какой-то черствости ,  неподатли- 
вости, косности психии, безжалостности, неуступчивости, а  для самого 
арготируиаего , наряду с остроумием, х л е с т к о с т ь « , имеет еае оттенок 
приподнятости и даже героичности.111
Although argotlsms h a v e  a  s t ro n g  te n d e n c y  to sp re ad ,  t h e i r  use  remains
confined  to  a  closed c irc le  o f  sp e a k e rs ,  how ever  la rge  t h e i r  numbers. The
107 See ▼. V. Vinogradov, 0*״ p r e o d o l e n i i  p o s l e d s t v i j  k u l *ta  l i C n o s t i  v 
so v e t s k o n  j a z y k o z n a n i i , H i n :  I z v e s t i j a A kadem ii  nauk  SSSR. S ē r i j a  
l i t e r a t u r y  i  j a z y k a ,  v o l  XXII, 4 th  i n s t a l a e n t ,  1963, pp. 273-288.
10* D. S. L ic h a C e v ,  * * A rg o t iC esk ie  s l o v a  p r o f e s s i o n a l ' n o j  r e C i , H i n :  
R a z v i t i e  g r a a a a t i k i  v  l e k s i k e  sovreaeooogo ru s sk o g o  j a z y k a , Moskva, 
1964, pp.  311-359.
10• L ic h a C e v  (1964), pp .  336-337.
110 I b i d . , pp .  339, 342.
111 I b i d . ,  p .  346.
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sm a l l e r  t h e  circle ,  t h e  more l ive ly  th e  re c e p t io n  of  a rg o t i sm s  and th e  
e a s i e r  t h e i r  coinage and d is t r ibu t ion .  In v es ted  with  th e  u l te r io r  motive of 
a sh a red  a t t i tu d e ,  th ey  d isp lay  a mocking and c r i t ic a l  view of r e a l i t y . 112 
Real i ty  is kep t  a t  a  d is tance ;  energy and s ta m in a  a re  p reserved .  In some 
cases  th i s  a t t i tu d e  a r i s e s  from a wish for s e l f - p r o t e c t io n  or even  for e s -  
cape. Alcoholics, for example, have  funny  e x p re ss io n s  for  pubs,  beverages  
and in tox ica t ion  to show th ey  a re  not  add ic ts  and  a re  pe rfec t ly  in control  
of them se lves .  (The express ion  портвейнгеноссе 'po r tw ine  comrade* t a k e n  
from t h e  polit ical  r e g i s t e r  ra i ses  a laugh when p la y fu l ly  confused with  
German *,Par teigenosse"  ,p a r ty  comrade').  In o th e r  c ase s  argotisms are  used 
to play down errors  or dangerous  s i tu a t io n s . ״ э
As important  as  psychological  reasons  might be. LichaCev considered  
a rg o ts  fundam enta l ly  t h e  p roducts  of soc io-economic  fac to rs .  This is de m -  
o n s t r a te d  by the s im ila r i ty  of argots  In d i f f e ren t  cou n tr ie s .  Argotisms o c -  
cur  in th e  профессиональная речь (,profess ional  speech*) wherever  chance  
e lem ents  break the ro u t ine  of work and the  normal work processes ,  where 
f au l t s  or shortcomings occur and th e  "social en v i ro n m en t  is  su f f ic ie n t ly  
in t im ate" .  Technica l  language  ( terminology) d i f fe r s  from a rgo t  mainly in 
t h a t  no special ,  close social  con tac t  is n e ce ssa ry  be tween th e  s p e a k e r s .114 
Every profession has  i ts  own technical  terminology, not .  however, Its own 
argot  words. But a rgotisms as  well as t e ch n ica l  terms may be c u r r e n t  in 
th e  same social  group. T he ir  sha re  in th e  v a r io u s  a rg o ts  d iffers .  Argot 
speakers ,  being bi lingual  th roughout ,  conscious ly  make th e i r  choice of a r -  
gotisms or ordinary words dependen t  on s i t u a t i o n s  and In te r lo cu to r s .113
LichaCev had s t a t e d  t h a t  a rgots  most  commonly a r i s e  In t im es  of 
economic changes,  dur ing  c r ises  which c h a ra c te r i z e  capi ta l ism. New p h e -  
no m en a  a r e  I n i t i a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  w ith  a rgo t  ex p re s s io n s  which in th e  
course of time turn  in to  "nominative te c h n ic a l  terms" depr ived  of th e i r  
emotive c o n te n t .11* Dangerous professions a r e  a lso  su sce p t ib le  to a rgo ts .  
The g rea te r  th e  risk involved,  the  more numerous t h e  a rgo t  ex p re ss ion s  
for dea th  and the process  of dying. The coining of  an  a rgo t  word is most
112 I b i d . , p. 343.
113 I b i d . ,  p. 347 ( I  heard  t h e  e x p re s s io n  портвейнгеноссе  i n  1981 in  
Leningrad.  In Pskov they  say вермахт *Wehrmacht' [German army] i n -  
s tead  of вермут , Vermut' [vermouth].
114 I b i d . ,  pp. 348-349, 352.
113 I b i d . ,  p. 333.
114 I b i d . ,  p. 356.
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eas i ly  and  concre te ly  e x p la in e d  In t h e  c o n te x t  of p roduct ion .  But to e x -  
p la in  th e  e x is te n c e  of  t h e  бытовое apro  ( 'e v e ry d a y  a rgo t ' ) ,  where "Ideo- 
logical  cons idera t ions"  come in to  p lay,  is f a r  more d i f f ic u l t . ״ T
We roust mention t h a t  LichaCev was obliged to  acknowledge Marrism
and  th e  Communist  ideology.  Two exam ples  will show how courageously ,
c u n n in g ly  and  cy n ica l ly  he  w e n t  a b o u t  t h i s  t a s k .  He wrote:  *Арго есть
явление вторичного языкового ряда над обычной речь*, явление надстроеч-
ного порядка."11• Не p lay s  on words in such  a  way t h a t  th e  Marrist  dogma
of language  as  p a r t  of  t h e  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e  a p p e a r s  as  a big joke. The word
надстроечный порядок ( " c a te g o ry  of s u p e r s t r u c t u r e " )  can  only be u n d e r -
stood as Marxist  " s u p e r s t ru c tu re " .  In th e  g iven  con te x t ,  however, " su pe r -
s t r u c tu r e "  is used in i t s  l i t e r a l  meaning o f  t h e  second l ingu is t ic  order.
S t r ic t ly  speaking ,  th i s  r e s u l t s  in a  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e  above  th e  " su p e r s t ru e -
tu re" .  No less  charming is t h e  fol lowing s ta te m e n t :
[ . . . ]  профессии с развитым чувством классовой солидарности почти не 
арготируит. Арго, таким образом, в полной мере может быть охаракте-  
ризовано как следствие  анархии капиталистического хозяйства и как 
его выражение, как идеология анархического тм пенпролетариата .  Анар- 
хия капиталистического производства ,  кризисы и огромные вторжения 
стихии, случайности в связи с противоречивость* капиталистического 
хозяй ства  создамт наиболее  благоприятыне условия для образования 
многочисленных групп арготирую*их.11ѵ
These  sen ten c es  a re  in t o ta l  a g reem en t  with Sov ie t  ideology. But the i r  full
meaning becomes c le a r  only  in t h e  c o n te x t  o f  a q u o ta t io n  by P. Engels
a b o u t  co inc id e n ce s  in  a  c a p i t a l i s t  so c ie ty .  A p p a r e n t ly  wishing to c o r -
robora te  and  confirm h is  own s t a t e m e n t ,  LichaCev le t  th i s  quo ta t ion  follow
immedia te ly a f te r :
[ . . . ]  thus  we f i n d  t h a t  [among th e  most h i g h l y  developed n a t io n s  of 
our  t ime]  th e  s t a t e d  aims a r e  enorm ous ly  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  to  the  
ach ieved  r e s u l t s ,  t h a t  u n fo r s e e n  r e s u l t s  d e c id e  th e  day and uncon- 
t r o l l e d  f o r c e s  a r e  m i g h t i e r  by f a r  than  tho se  which were i n t e n t i o n -  
a l l y  s e t  i n  motion .  120
Anybody can see  t h a t  c o n d i t ion s  re fe r red  to  by Sngels p reva i led  in th e
Socia l is t  Sovie t  Union in 1938 as  well a s  in 1964 and t h a t  LichaCev i n -
t e n t io n a l ly  led h is  own s t a t e m e n t  ad absu rdum .121 His a rg o t  examples were
117 I b i d . ,  p .  354. "Everyday argot** s t a n d s  f o r  **slang".
" ā I b i d . ,  p .  333. See a l s o  p .  324.
י11  I b i d . ,  p .  356.
120 I b i d . ,  p .  357. The q u o t a t i o n  i s  from " D i a l e c t i c s  of n a t u r e , n e . g .  
i n :  K. Marx, T.  E n g e l s ,  Werke, v o l .  20, B e r l i n ,  1962, p .  323.
121 A r t i c l e  1 of  the  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  USSR d a ted  5-12-1936 sa y s :  Co m3 
Советских Социалистических Республик есть социалистическое государ-
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la rge ly  t a k e n  from Sovie t  rea l i ty .  His o b se rv a t io n s  were equal ly  va l id  for
Russian argotisms:
Арготическое слово сигнализирует неудачу, порыв, неорганизованность,  
арго в профессии возможно только при хищническом отношении к хозяй- 
ствованию, к производственному процессу 122
All he was r ea l ly  i n t e r e s t e d  in was to  show w ha t  work or p ro d u c t io n
p r o c e s s e s  a re  r e s p o n s ib le  for t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  a rg o t i sm s .  LichaCev also
pointed o u t  t h a t  a p a r t  from argotisms and te c h n ic a l  te rm s ,  p ro fess iona l
languages  comprised a th i rd  lexical  layer . Words belonging to t h i s  l a y e r
were -  un l ike  argot words ־  p e rs i s ten t ly  also used for communication with
o u ts iders ,  displacing th e i r  more colloquial synonyms.  Fishermen s a y  рыба
идёт in s tea d  of рыба плывёт, woodcutters  say  дерево идёт in s tea d  of де -
рево падает.  Such e x p r e s s io n s  are  employed to  d e m o n s t r a te  t h a t  th e i r
speake rs  know the i r  jobs and have  a profess ional  a t t i t u d e  towards them .123
LichaCev deal t  a t  leng th  with the  q ues t ion  of th e  s e c re t  c h a r a c t e r  of 
argot . Most Russian and Sovie t  l inguis ts  were convinced  t h a t  a rg o ts  were 
s e c re t  languages.  Nor did LichaCev rep u d ia te  th e  ex is ten ce  of s e c r e t  I a n -  
guages within cas tes ,  s e c re t  socie t ies  and o th e r  groups.  But by drawing on 
French and English resea rch ,  he furn ished  proof t h a t  Russian profess ional  
a rgo ts  (of t r ad e r s  and c ra f tsm en  etc.) were by no means secre t .  The w id e -  
sp read  opinion regarding th e  sec re t  c h a ra c te r  of a rgo ts  was no th ing  bu t  a 
legend which could be t raced  back to s e n sa t io n a l ly  d r e s s e d - u p  r e le v a t lo n s  
abou t  sec re t  languages. LichaCev claimed t h a t  In a lmost  all  cases ,  p r e c o n -  
ceived ideas had been a t  work which were f a r  removed from a c tu a l  fac ts .  
He brought  th e  following arguments  a g a in s t  th e  s e c re t  c h a ra c te r  of R us-  
s ian  argots  in the  19th cen tu ry :  1) all social  groups (pedlars ,  bargemen, 
f ishermen,  singing beggars,  i t i n e ra n t  ta i lo rs  and o thers )  who speak  a rgo t  
al legedly for reasons of secrecy  were re fe r red  to a s  criminals;  2) argot isms 
were used for naming such harmless  objec ts  as  food, d r inks ,  p a r t s  of  t h e  
body etc.;  3) because of the  small number of  a rgotisms,  con versa t io n s  of 
an y  dura t ion  became impossible without  recourse  to Russian words; 4) a r -  
got express ions  covered only a limited range  of  phenomena; 5) argotisms
СТВ0 рабочих и крестьян. Tbis  d a te  is c o n s id e re d  th e  key d a te  f o r  
the  v i c t o r y  of  s o c i a l i s m  in  the  USSR, f o r  by then e s s e n t i a l  a s p e c t s  
of s o c ia l i s m  had been e s t a b l i s h e d .
122 LichaCev (1964), p. 358.
122 I b id .
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v e r e  used by ch i ld ren  and  were known to  i so la ted  s t r a t a  of  the  popula־  
t ion,  e.g. landowners;  6) a rgo t lsm s eas i ly  changed  mil ieus;  7) a rgo ts  con-  
s i s t e d  largely  (abou t  two th i rd s ,  according to  LichaCev) o f  t h e  same lex i -  
cal  mater ia l ;  8) using language  in  order  to  keep som eth ing  s e c re t  did not 
mean t h a t  t h e  language  used  was se c re t  and  a r t i f i c i a l ;  9) t h e  humorous 
and Jocular  a sp ec t s  of  a rg o ts  and  10) sc ien t i f ic  o b s e r v a t io n s  of l inguist ic  
ev o lu t ion  r e fu te d  th e  legend of  th e  secrecy  of  a r g o t s .1*4
LichaCev's c r i t ic ism  did n o t  go as  f a r  as  D a uza t ' s ,  who mainta ined  
t h a t  a rgo ts  developed and  renewed them se lves  j u s t  l ike  o rd in a ry  languages 
and  t h a t  p o p u la r  a rg o t  ( l ' a r g o t  p o p u la i re )  was t h e  l a n g u a g e  which was 
t r u l y  p r o g r e s s iv e ,  a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of  t h e  c o l lo q u ia l  l a n g u a g e .  Pursuing  
D auza t 's  a rgum en t  f u r th e r ,  LichaCev logical ly concluded t h a t  a rgot  would 
be th e  language  of  t h e  f u tu re ,  and  t h a t  rogues,  be ing t h e  main and  most 
p e r s i s t e n t  a rgo t  speake rs ,  would re p re se n t  th e  " a v a n t - g a r d e  of c lv l l l z a -  
t io n " .128 A t t r ib u t in g  a rg o ts  to c e r t a in  social  groups  -  t h e  déc lassé  or  peo-  
pie "on the  per iphery  of  socie ty" ,  such as  th e  p r o l e t a r i a t  or  lumpenpro le-  
t a r i a t  -  was u n s a t i s f a c to r y  to  LichaCev beca u se  i t  was "sociological fo r -  
malism". It  was a  mere labe l l ing  which fa i led  to  u n c o v e r  t h e  causes  for 
t h e  ex is ten ce  of  a rg o t s .12•
A fte r  ca re fu l  cons idera t ion  LichaCev’s t r e a t i s e  on a rg o t  was se lec ted  
for  d iscuss ion ,  a s  i t  o ffered  s e v e ra l  a d v a n ta g e s .  I t  was f ree  from Marrist 
in f luence ,  i t  s a t i s f i e d  t h e  dem ands  of S ov ie t  ideology,  and  I t  could ,  a t  
l e a s t  formally, be i n te rp re te d  w ith in  th e  bo u n d a r ie s  of  t h i s  Ideology. F u r -  
th e rm o re ,  t h a n k s  to  t h e  c o n s id e r a b le  t ime gap  which  l a y  between the  
w r i t in g  an d  p r i n t i n g  of  t h e  t r e a t i s e ,  t h e r e  w as  ample  o p p o r tu n i ty  for 
pos i t iv e  or n e g a t iv e  cr i t ic isms.  A u th o r  and p u b l i s h e r  a l ike  couid no t  be 
made d i rec t ly  responsib le  for  i t s  con ten t ,  and a  c h an ce  was offered e i th e r
12« I b i d . , pp . 312-329,  335, 336 i n c l .  n o te  65.
139 I b i d . ,  p .  329. Dauzat ,  who r e f u t e d  th e  s e c r e t  c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  a r -  
g o t s ,  was h a r s h l y  c r i t i c i z e d  by someone who had f i r s t - h a n d  e x p e r i -  
enee of rogues  and t h e i r  a r g o t .  HÊ de S a n t e r r e  o f f e r s  a f i n e  eye-  
w i tn es s  accoun t  of  t h e  behav iour  p a t t e r n s ,  a c t i v i t i e s  and n e n t a l i t y  
of  i n c a r c e r a t e d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c r i m in a l s  i n  t h e  S o v ie t  Union. See h i s  
s t u d i e s  SovetsJcie p o s le vo e n n ye  k o n c la g e r i  i  i c h  o b i t a t e l i . I n s t i t u t  
po i z u C e n i j u  SSSR. I s s l e d o v a n i j a  i  m a t e r i a ł y ,  s ē r i j a  I I ,  no. 77, 
Mjunchen, I960 ,  and I h r  Name i s t  L e g io n Z ״ w ö l f  Jah re  u n te r  B e r u f s  ־
Verbrechern i n  d e r  Sow je tun ion ,  München, 1962. The f i r s t  t i t l e  con- 
t a i n s  a fenya  g l o s s a r y  on pp. 98-112.
12* L ar in  had a l s o  o b j e c te d  to  a t t r i b u t i n g  c e r t a i n  a r g o t s  to  c e r t a i n  s o  ־
c i a l  g roups .
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to r e v e r t  to former posi t ions  within  Sovie t  sociolectology or to reconsider  
them cr i t ica l ly .  A handy,  comfortable and r i sk le s s  way had been found to 
l ink up with the resea rch  of th e  twent ies  and th i r t i e s .
In th e  course of th e  des ta l in iza t ion  of  soc io l ingu is t ics  ( the  pos tu la te  
of  t h e  common language and the  express ion  общенародный язык surv ived  in 
sp i t e  of every th ing)  2irmunskij took the  floor a g a in .177 However, unable  to 
s e r v e  up  f resh  ideas,  he held on to  h i s  old co n ce p t  o f  socio l inguis t ic  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  In a c lass  society.  But he no longer  unambiguously a t t r i b u t -  
ed social  d ia lec ts  to corresponding social  c la sses ,  which he now t rea ted  as 
social  levels  or layers.  Piled on top of each  o ther ,  th e s e  layers  formed a 
pyramid with an open top. Its broad base  was composed of local d ia lec ts ,  
i t s  c en t re  of sem i-d ia lec ts ,  and the  upper  social  s t ra tu m ,  which was more 
or  less  s t rongly  unified,  consis ted  of th e  colloquial  form of l i t e ra ry  l a n -  
guage. The pyramid remained open because  a unif ied  wri t ten  form of the  
l i t e ra ry  language was an unrea l izab le  ideal.
As in the  th i r t i e s ,  th e  ac tua l  l ingu is t ic  s i t u a t io n  in the Soviet  Un- 
ion. t h a t  is to say in socialism, s tayed  ou ts id e  h is  considera t ions .  Argots 
and jargons were ignored, as before, as no t  belonging among the social  d i -  
a le c t s .  To his u n d e rs ta n d in g  th ey  r e p r e s e n te d  a soc io l ingu is t ic  problem 
which was fundamenta l ly  d i f fe ren t  from t h a t  of social  dialects:  a rgo ts  and 
Jargons were systems of words and p h rases  se rv in g  p a r t i c u la r  professional  
or  social groups, and as  such they  were p a ra s i t e s  of  language classif ied 
as  d ia lec t .12•
This a t t i tu d e  could n a tu ra l ly  not s e rv e  as  a s t a r t i n g  point for a r e -  
v iv a i  of research in to  a rgo ts  and jargons, which, according to Zirmunski 's 
own s ta tem en t ,  had been discontinued in the  e a r ly  th i r t i e s  out of concern 
for the "puri ty  of th e  Russian language" .12•
127 The term общенародный язык as used by S t a l i n  i s  i n  complete ag re e -  
ment with the e x p re s s io n  общенародное социалистическое государство, 
which c h a r a c t e r i z e s  the  type  of s t a t e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  r e a l i z e d  in  the  
USSR.
12® See V. N. 2 i rm u nsk i j ,  "Problemy s o c i a l ' n o j  d i a l e k t o l o g i i , "  i n :  I z~  
v e s t i j a  Ãkadeaii  nauk SSSR. S ē r i j a  l i t e r a t u r y  i  j a z y k a ,  v o l .  XXIII, 
2nd i n s t a l m e n t . ,  1964, pp. 99-112; idem, "Problema s o c i a l ' n o j  d i f -  
f e r e n c i a c i i  j azy ko v ,"  i n :  Jazyk  i  obSCestvo,  Moskva, 1968, pp. 22־ 
38; idem, "Marksizm i  s o c i a l  na ja  l i n g v i s t i k a , "  i n :  Voprosy s o c i a l ׳  ־  
noj  l i n g v i s t i k i ,  Leningrad ,  1969, pp. 5-25 (see  e sp .  pp. 8-10,  16, 
20- 21 ).
124 2 i rmunskij  (1969), p .  10. The a r t i c l e  "0 j azyk e"  by H. Gor’k i j  pub- 
l i s h e d  in  1933 i s  a l s o  of some im por tance ;  in  i t  the  au thor  p leads  
fo r  the  p u r i t y  of the  Russian language.  I t  can be found in  G o r 'k i j ,
47
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A8 one began to remember t h e  former suc ce sse s  of  soc ia l  dialectology, 
Б. D. P o l iv a n o v  was r e h a b i l i t a t e d  In 19 6 4 .130 In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  L. I. 
Skvorcov d e se rv es  to be ment ioned.  As a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  n e v  g e n e r -  
a t lo n  of  Sovie t  socio l lnguls te ,  he  took up th e  lo n g - n e g le c t e d  resea rch  of 
Jargons.  He chose the  works by Larin, Pol ivanov,  LichaCev, 21rmunskłj and 
Ы. N. Pe te rson  as  his s t a r t i n g  p o in t .131 Of c e n t r a l  i n t e r e s t  was to him the 
молодёжный жаргон (1y o u th  Ja rgon1) and  i t s  r e l a t io n sh ip  to просторечие and 
th e  l i t e r a r y  language, and  a lso  q ue s t io n s  of l anguage  policy.
Skvorcov sees  jargon o r  r a t h e r  yo u th  Jargon n o t  a s  a  "closed system 
of  speech  of  a normally a n ta g o n is t i c  group", for  su c h  a  sy s tem  would "lack 
a  l in g u is t ic  foundation"  in t h e  Sovie t  Union. He sees  i t  r a t h e r  as а  жар- 
гонно окрашенная, жаргоннообразная, жаргонизированная лексика ( 'a v o cab -  
u la ry  coloured by jargon,  a  J a rg o n - l ik e ,  ja rgon ized  vocabulary®')  to  which 
t h e  t e r m s  ж аргони зи рованн ое  п р о сто р еч и е  ( ' J a rg o n ise d  prostoreCie ')  or 
simply сленг (,slang*) a lso  ap p ly .133
Youth Jargon or y o u th  s lang  cons is t s  of  а  производственное лексичес- 
кое ядро ( 1lex ica l  core c o n n e c te d  with  p ro d u c t io n 1) and  an обаебытовой 
словарь ('common colloquial  vocabu la ry ' ) .  I ts  "p rod u c t io n -co n d i t io n e d  core" 
c o n s i s t s  of  words and p h r a s e s  d i r e c t l y  c o n n e c te d  with  t h e  production,  
work o r  p ro fess ion  of  y oung  people . The "common e v e r y d a y  vocabulary"  
r e fe r s  to life in genera l ,  da i ly  ex is ten ce  and hum an re la t io n s .  It  Includes 
e x p re s s iv e  and e v a lu a t in g  p h ra se s  and forms o f  a d d re s s  a s  well a s  emo- 
t lv e  and e v a lu a t in g  v o c ab u la ry  such  as  profess ional isms,  d ia lec ta l  e x p r e s -  
s ions,  foreign loans and  Jargons.  Loans from th e  soc ia l ly  s t igmat ized  ла-
0 l i t e r a t u r e *  h i t e r a t u r n o - k r i t i č e s k i e  s t a t ' i ,  Moskva, 1953, pp.  568- 
663.
130 See M a t e r i a ł y  k o n f e r e n c i i  "Лk t u a l ' n y e  vo p ro sy  sovremennogo j a z y k o -  
z n a n i j a  i  l i n g v i s t i C e s k o e  n a s l e d i e  E. D. P o l iva a o v a .  Vol.  I :  T e z i s y  
d ok ladov  i  soob&Cenij a e ž v u z o v s k o j  l i n g v i s t i C e s k o j  k o n f e r e a c i i  9-15  
s e n t j a b r j a  1964 g־. ,  Samarkand, 1964. There :  L. I .  Skvorcov, ”0 zna-  
C enii  E. D. Po l ivanova  v o b l a s t i  s o c i a l ' n o j  d i a l e k t o l o g i i , " pp. ־27   
29.
131 M. N. P e t e r s o n ' s Jazyk, как s*״  o c i a l ' n o e  j a v l e n i e , "  i n :  UCenye z a p i s -  
k i  I n s t i t u t a  ja zy k a  i  l i t e r a t u r y  JIANIION, v o l .  ī  ( L in g v i s t iC e s k a j a  
s e k c i j a ) ,  Moskva, 1927,  p p .  5 -21 ,  r e v ie w s  F rench  s o c i o l i n g u i s t i c
works.  But f o r  the  r e s e a r c h  of  a r g o t s  and j a r g o n s  h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
i s  no t  so  im p o r tan t .
133 L. I .  Skvorcov, "Ob ocenkach jaz y k a  molode2i (ža rgon  i  j a z y k o v a ja  
p o l i t ik a} ,* *  i n :  Voprosy k u l ' t u r y  r e d , 5 th  i n s t a l m e n t ,  Moskva, 1964, 
pp. 45-70 ;  idem, V z a i a o d e j s t v i e  l i t e r a t u r a o g o  j a z y k a  i  s o c i a l ' a y c h  
d i a l e k t o v .  (A v to re fe ra t  k a n d id a t s k o j  d i s s e r t a c i i . )  Moskva, 1966.
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бужско-стиляжий жаргон ( ,Jargon of musicians and of  youthfu l  imita tors  of 
Western fash ions ,  music, and  l i f e - s t y l e s ’) and t h e  spo r t s  Jargon take  a 
specia l  p lace  because  th ey  normally find an ind irec t  way into the  youth  
j a rgon ,  i .e.  v i a  t h e  интержаргон ( ' in te r ja rgo n ') .  In te r ja rgon  con ta in s  th e  
colloquial  vocabu lar ies  of d i f fe ren t  j a rg on s  and is th e  express ive  s ty le  of 
co l loqu ia l  speech.  I t  d raw s i t s  v o c a b u la ry  main ly  from argotisms ( c a n t  
words) which undergo  sem an t ic  w idening  in th e  new environment .  This  
n e u t r a l i z e s  th e i r  c o n n o ta t iv e  meanings, e.g. xeepa 'gang of rogues'  > xeepa 
,clique*. Compared to l i t e r a r y  s t a n d a r d s  a rgot isms are  highly express ive ,  
b u t  compared to th ie v e s '  c a n t  th e i r  e x p re s s iv e n e s s  has  become weak or 
completely  neu tra l ized .
Youth s lan g  is th e  co n n ec t in g  l ink  be tw een  l i t e r a r y  language and 
those  a r e a s  of speech which fall  ou ts ide  th e  l i t e r a r y  language,  such  as 
a rgo ts  and  jargons .  I t  can  be regarded  as  a s o c io - s ty l i s t l c  va r ia t ion  o f  
speech or as  а социально-речевой стиль ( 'social  s ty le  of speech')  which 
borders  on th e  lowest s t r a tu m  of the  o rd inary  colloquial  vocabulary. Youth 
s lang t h u s  belongs to the  speech  h ie ra rchy  which fa l ls  outside the  l i t e r -  
a ry  lang u ag e .133
Skvorcov obse rved  t h a t  you th  ja rg o n  was mainly spoken by school 
pup i ls ,  co l lege  s t u d e n t s  and  young  w o rke rs  and  male employees l iving 
mostly in c i t ies ,  suburbs  and workers* colonies. Despite th e  exis tence  of 
поджаргоны ( 'subjargons ') ,  th e  you th  Jargon can  be regarded as being u n i -  
form since  t h e  l inguis t ic  d i f ferences  between th e  var ious  groups are  n e g -  
ligible. Leading among th e  y o u th  Jargons is t h e  s tudents* Jargon, due to 
i ts  comprehensive and complex vocabu lary  and also because  its  poten t ia l  
speake rs  a re  former workers,  kolchose farmers ,  conscr ip ts ,  school boys and 
th e  like. Ja rgon  (slang) according to Skvorcov r e p re se n ts  a  problem p a r -  
t icu la r  to a specific  g e n e ra t io n  and occurs mainly in th e  speech of young 
people. It  is one of th e  e x p re ss iv e  s ty le s  of Russian speech, but  i t  Is also 
a  product  of  th e  "cu l tu ra l  immaturi ty" of  i t s  speakers .  I t  shows t races  of 
Influences from the bourgeois  ideology which is foreign to  th e  Soviet world 
view. Antisocial  e lements  which occur in ja rgons  can  be t raced  exclusively  
to an t isoc ia l  groups such as  loafers,  rowdies and  young hooligans.134
133 Skvorcov (1966), pp. 7 -8 .
134 See Skvorcov (1964), p .  62 s s .  Cf. V. G irk e ,  H. Jachnów, J .  Schrenk, 
״ S o z i o l i n g u i s t i k  in  de r  Sowjetunion.  E in•  r e f e r i e r t •  Bibliographie,** 
i n :  Z e i t s c h r i f t  f ü r  L i t e r a tu r w i s s e n s c h a f t  und L i n g u i s t i k ,  v o l .  2, 
no. 7, 1972, p. 151. I t  says  t h e r e :  *,As long as i t  means a t t r i b u t i n g
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N. A. Nilsson h a d  worked o u t  a  t h e o r y  accord ing  to  vh lch  s tu d e n t  
s lang  v a s  a  v a r i a t i o n  of  g e n e ra l  s lan g  and  some o f  i t s  vocabulary  had  
become absorbed  in t h e  col loquial  languange  o f  t h e  u rb a n  populat ion.  In 
rep ly  to  t h i s  theory  Skvorcov e s t a b l i s h e d  a  co r re la t io n  be tween antisocia l  
e lements  co n ta in e d  in Jargon and  c e r t a in  groups of  people. He also r e i n -  
t e r p r e t e d  N i lsson 's  t h e o r y  a s  m ean ing  t h a t  "Jargon word formation was 
g enera l ly  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  of  the  c u l tu r e  of  Sovie t  y o u th מ1".  This 
e x te n s iv e  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  is  a t  l e a s t  in te re s t in g ;  I t  Is, a f t e r  all,  indirect ly  
confirmed by Skvorcov 's  pe rso n a l  opinion t h a t  Jargon is th e  answer to a 
need  for a p rac t icab le ,  l iv e ly  and  graphic  lan g u a g e .13* K. I. Cukovskij, the  
w e l l -know n a u th o r  of  c h i ld re n ' s  books, e x p la in s  t h a t  j a rgons  su rv ive  as 
c o u n te r w e i g h t s  to t h e  " e u p h e m is t i c ,  s w e e t l y  h y p o c r i t ic a l ,  sanctimonious 
and pa t ro n iz in g  speech which is c u l t iv a te d  a t  school". The children t ry  to 
sa v e  th em se lves  from th i s  u n b e a ra b ly  hackneyed  speech ,  which admits of 
no fee l ings ,  by seek ing  re fu g e  in "unbr id led  v u l g a r i t i e s " .137 There  is no 
rea son  to  dou b t  th is  s t a t e  of a f fa i r s .  Even a cu rso ry  g lance  through Sov i-  
e t  tex tb o ok s  confirms CukovskiJ 's  an d  Skvorcov 's  ob se rv a t io n s .  Trying to 
t r e a t  the  phenomenon of  ja rgo n  as  a  pure ly  moral ques t ion .  Cukovskij d e -  
c lares :  "To ach ieve  p u r i ty  of  language  one m ust  f i r s t  f igh t  for the  pur i ty  
of  human th o u g h ts  and  em otions ."13• To Skvorcov, on t h e  o th e r  hand. J a r -  
gon Is a socia l  phenomenon.  T hese  two po in ts  of  view a re  not mutual ly  
e x c lu s iv e ;  t h e y  r a i s e  t h e  old q u e s t i o n  o f  p r i o r i t i e s .  If Marx s epigram 
"Man's mind does not  de te rm ine  h is  being, h is  social  being determines his 
mind" Is to  be accep ted  a s  va l id ,  t h e n  th e r e  Is l i t t l e  hope of success  for 
CukovskiJ's pos tu la te .
However t h a t  may be. Skvorcov m a in ta in s  t h a t  the  vu lgar iza t ion  of  
language  h a s  e x t ra l in gu a l  c a u se s .  He re s o lu te ly  de fends  t h e  opinion t h a t
j a rg o n s  t o  a n t i s o c i a l  groups i t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e  to  l o c a l i z e  j a rg o n s  
in  t h e  S ov ie t  Union."  This  seems to  be an a c c i d e n t a l  m i s i n t e r p r e t a -  
t i o n  o f  Skvorcov 's  t e x t .  I t  might even be a F reud ian  s l i p  s in c e  the  
m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  i n  c l o s e r  agreement w i th  th e  a c t u a l  l i n g u i s t i c  
s i t u a t i o n  than  S k v o rc ov 's  o f f i c i a l  a t t i t u d e .
139 See N. A. N i l s s o n ,  " S o v i e t  S t u d e n t  S l a n g , H i n  S c a a d o -S la v ic a , 
v o l .  6, Copenhagen, 1960, p .  114, and Skvorcov (1964),  p .  62.
13•S k v o rc o v  (1964),  p .  66.
197 K. I .  Cukovsk i j ,  "NeCto о l a b u d e , "  i n :  L i t e r a tu r n a ja  gaze ta ,  August
12, 1961, p .  4. The a r t i c l e  d e a l s  w i th  t h e  language used by V. Ak- 
senov in  h i s  novel Z v è zd n y j  b i l e t .
13• C u k o v s k i j  (1961), i b i d .
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in th e  Sovie t  Union " the  social  basis  for the  ja rgons  of  an t isoc ia l  groups 
is becoming c o n s ta n t ly  narrow er  and Is being reduced to no th in g 1*. Unlike 
t h e  jargonism s of colloquial  speech, th e  vu lgar ,  social ly  marked and id e o -  
logical ly  c lea r ly  defined  express ions  c o n s t i tu t in g  th e  p rofess ional  core of 
j a rg o n s  ha v e  p rac t ica l ly  no chance  of being used ou ts ide  th ese  Ja rgons .1”  
Skvorcov 's  case shows how con trad ic to ry  th e  opinions of Soviet  so c i -  
o l in g u is t s  can  be even  nowadays. Until the  m id - s ix t i e s  he had been c o n -  
v inced  t h a t  th e  un rem i t t in g  f o r t y - y e a r s  war a g a in s t  jargonisms had been 
u n p ro d u c t iv e  -  t h a t  is  to  say  genera l ly  unsu ccess fu l .  But a s h o r t  time 
l a te r ,  in t h e  ea r ly  s e v e n t i e s ,  he reported t h a t  au th o rs ,  t e ach e rs ,  social  
o rg a n is a t io n s  and above all the  Comsomol were success fu l  in t h e i r  f igh t  
a g a i n s t  ja rgonism s which were e i th e r  vu lgar  or ideologically  n e g a t iv e .140 
However, in ac tu a l  f a c t  h is  a r t ic le s  and  those  by o the r  a u th o rs  in no way 
resemble news of v ic to ry  from th e  "Jargon front".  Judging by the  r eq u e s t s  
t h e y  con ta in  for s t e p s  to  be t ak en  a g a in s t  ja rgon  and vu lg a r  express ions  
(meaning "mat") i t  a p p ea rs  t h a t  a  growing number of Sovie t  c i t izens  are  
making  use  of th ese  l in g u is t i c  v a r i e t i e s .  If Sk v o rco v ’s claim a b o u t  the  
success fu l  f ight  a g a in s t  undes i rab le  l inguis t ic  phenomena corresponded to 
fac ts ,  th e  Sovie t  Union would have  made considerab le  headway in solving 
th e i r  ja rgon  problem.
Skvorcov 's  method of a rgum enta t ion  resembles t h a t  of the  1920s. He 
speaks ,  for ins tance ,  of th e  t ru ly  evil  consequences  of y o u th  Jargon, which 
he claims d e h y d ra te s ,  p o l lu te s  and v u lg a r ize s  th e  spoken  language  and 
enforces  i t s  own norms, s a t u r a t i n g  the  spoken language with dubious jokes 
and s t r a n g u la t in g  l iv ing thou g h t  p rocesses .141 He m a in ta in s  with p a th e t ic  
in s i s t e n c e  t h a t  ja rgon  exp re ss ion s  a re  em ot iona l ly  and e x p re ss iv e ly  "of 
poor qua l i ty ,  ex t ra o rd in a r i ly  monotonous and lacking in depth", t h a t  they  
eas i ly  tu rn  in to  c l ichés, and t h a t  pos i t ive  or n e g a t iv e  cri t ic isms resemble 
th e  m athematica l  s igns p lus and minus.142
134 Skvorcov (1964), p .  69. Judging by an e n cy c lo paed ia  e n t r y  over  ten
y e a rs  b e f o r e ,  th e  s o c i a l  b a s i s  f o r  the  e x i s t e n c e  of a n t i s o c i a l  j a r -
gons should  have d is a p p e a re d  long ago:  NB СССР уничтожение эксплуа-
таторских классов и резкое снижение преступности привели к ликвида-
ции социальной базы существования воровских жарогонов.” See "Ѵогоѵ-
s k i e  ï a rg o n y ,"  i n :  BSS, 2nd e d . ,  v o l .  9, Moskva, 1951, p .  101.
140 L. I .  Skvorcov, " P r o f e s s i o n a l ' n y e  j a z y k i ,  2argony i  k u l ' t u r a  r e C i , "  
i n :  X usskaja  r e č ' 9 1972, no. 1, p .  58.
141 I b i d . ,  p .  59, and Skvorcov, "0 k u l ' t u r e  r e d  ■ o lo deZ i ,"  i n :  R usskaja  
r e C , 1980, no. 5, p.  50.
142 Skvorcov (1972), p .  57.
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S ta tem en ts  of th i s  n a tu r e  ra ise  th e  q u e s t io n  v h y  young Soviet  c i t i -
zens  con t inue  speaking jargon  in sp i te  of e v e ry th in g .  E ar l ie r  on, Skvorcov
had in te rp re te d  jargons as  a  p ro te s t  a g a in s t  hackn ey ed  speech,  in h is  new
in t e r p r e t a t i o n  t h e  c l ichés which had  formerly been  to le r a te d ,  desi red  or
d ic t a t e d  by the  au tho r i t ie s  a re  replaced by c l ichés  no longer  to le ra ted  or
desired  b u t  prohibited by th e  a u th o r i t i e s .  He did, however ,  s t ick  to h is
concept  of  Jargons as a  speech s ty le .  He e v en  developed th i s  concept  f u r -
th e r ,  wishing to  fit ja rgons  su i tab ly  in to  th e  h ie ra rc h ia i  o rder  of Russian
s ty le s .  I.e. to in teg ra te  them:
Речь идет [ . . . ]  не о проникновении отдельных эыементов жаргона в 
обычнуя речь,  не о количественном их росте в тот или иной период, а
о новом качестве жаргона как своеобразного стиля речи в нову» эпоху 
развития национального языка.143
Skvorcov  t r i e s  to  g ive  th e  impress ion  t h a t  t h e  new q u a l i t y  h as  been
ach ieved  Independently  of q u a n t i t a t iv e  changes ,  b u t  th i s  con trad ic ts  the
b a s ic  law of d ia lec t ic s  co nce rn ing  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  in to
q u a l i t a t i v e  changes. For obvious reasons  th i s  h e re t i c a l  con trad ic t ion  could
no t  h a v e  been  his i n te n t io n .  One is t h e r e f o r e  forced  to  t h e  conclusion
t h a t  ja rgon  had become a speech s ty le  due  to q u a n t i t a t i v e  changes and
th e  speech s ty le  In tu rn  is now subjected to  q u a n t i t a t i v e  changes (in th e
s e n se  of  d is t r ibut ion) .
Skvorcov 's  proposit ions largely ta l ly  with th e  r e s u l t s  of an an a ly s i s  
of  ja rgon  nouns carried ou t  by L. T. LoSmanova. The a u th o r e s s  cons iders  
It  h ighly  unl ike ly  t h a t  "jargonized lexical  u n i ts "  can become l i t e ra ry  u n -  
i ts .  She m ain tans  t h a t  a word can become p a r t  of  th e  l i t e r a r y  language  
only  once i t  has  been included in a R uss ian /R uss ian  d ic t ionary .  I t  is no t  
su rp r i s in g  t h a t  only a few "jargonized" words s a t i s f y  th i s  requ irem ent  b e -  
cause  th e i r  denota t ions  of  persons,  objects , a b s t r a c t  concepts ,  ac t ions and  
s i t u a t i o n s  in th e  Soviet Union a re  closely in te r l in k e d  with n e g a t ive  c o n -  
n o ta t io n s  whose scale of va lu es  moves from d isa p p ro v a l  a n d  d isda in  to  
d e p r e c a t i o n  a n d  u t t e r  c o n te m p t .  T h e s e  l e x i c a l  u n i t s  a re  confined to 
e v e ry d a y  oral  communication in a social ly  or  agewise  homogeneous e n v i -  
ronm ent  or  in a relaxed and in t imate  a tm osphere .  As long as  th e i r  " sp o n -  
t a n e o u s  and unconscious use" is considered "espec ia l ly  dangerous" in t h e  
Sovie t  Union * th is  formulation resembles t h e  r e g u la t io n s  laid down in t h e
143 L. I .  Skvorcov, T e o r e t iC esk ie  osnovy  k u l ' t u r y  r e č i ,  Moskva, 1980, 
p .  164
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Sov ie t  penal  codes -  th e  p rac t ice  of om it t ing  such words from lex ico -  
graphica l  and o ther  publ ished  works will continue  unchanged.144
It is diff icult  to d e v is e  un iversa l ly  applicable  c r i te r ia  according to  
which the  jargon vocabu la ry  could be divided into  groups. LoSmanova d i -  
v ides  nouns into  two groups: слова-характеристики ( 'characteriz ing nouns ')  
and  слова-оценки ( ,e v a lu a t in g  nouns' ) .  It  Is Impossible to  determine the  
social  milieus and age groups of  speakers  using those  charac ter iz ing words 
which have  become in te g ra te d  In colloquial speech and просторечие and 
which are  l is ted  in d ic t io n a r ie s  (e.g. кореш 'mate ' ,  ,buddy'; трёп ,ch a t te r ' ) .  
The o th e r  group of words is  made up  of t h r e e  ty p e s  of lexical  un i ts :
1) those which a re  wel l -known to young people (e.g. маг ,tape  recorder ' ,  
о б а а г а  ,h o s t e l ' ) ;  2) r a r e  words  (e.g . лабух *m usic ian ' ,  башли ,dough' 
( 'money')) and  3) o c c a s io n a l  co inages  and  r e l n t e r p r e t a t l o n s  (e.g. бизик 
,s p e c u la to r ’, тугрики ,lolly ') .  Forms of  address  make up a  special group 
among th e  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  words.  They can  be su b d iv id ed  Into genera l  
u sage  words, prostoreCle .  co l loquia l  and d ia lec ta l  speech,  foreign words 
and loans from a rg o ts  and ja rg on s  (бродяга ,t ramp ' ,  детка 'dear child' ,  
мужик ,guy ' .  чувак 'guy ' ,  ,t y p e ' ,  джентльмен 'g e n t lem an ' ,  леди ' l ady ' ) .143 
E va lua t in g  words a r e  g rouped  in to  th o se  re fe r r ing  to  persons,  a r t i c l e s ,  
fea tu res ,  act ions and complete s ta tem en ts  (дерьмо 'shit ' ,  мура ,t in ' ,  ,r u b -  
bish') ,  those  e v a lu a t in g  persons  only (псих ,nu t ' •  цаца ,doll'), and those  
su i ted  for the  eva lua t ion  of objects,  act ions  or s i tua t ions ,  without, how- 
ever ,  re fe rr ing  to a c tu a l  q u a l i t i e s  (железный мужик 'macho guy', мировой 
мужик *great guy'.  законный парень *smashing fel low',  законная выпивка 
,smashing drinks ') .  E va lua t ing  nouns not  only express  posi t ive  or nega t ive  
v a lu e s  as  claimed by Skvorcov;  th ey  r e t a in  som eth ing  of  the  nominal 
meanings of the i r  s tem s .14* Since they are  f requen t ly  used they tu rn  into  
clichés r a th e r  quickly, th e re b y  losing th e i r  v i ta l i ty .  Old eva lua t ing  words 
function like new ones when th e i r  express iveness  has  been revived by th e  
addit ion of an ex tra  sy l lab le  or modifier or by a combination with an o the r  
word: e.g. фрукт ' r a s c a l '  > изрядный фрукт * o u t - a n d - o u t  rascal*, модерн
144 L. T. LoSmanova, Zargoo iz irovaooä jâ  l e k s i k ā  v b y to v o j  r e č i  m o lode li  
50-60-ch çodov. ( A v to r e f e r a t  k an d id a tsk o j  d i s s e r t a c i i . )  Leningrad,  
1975, pp. 6-7, 19.
149 At one t i n e  young people  used the words **gentleman" and "lady" as a 
s lack  f o r a  of a d d re s s .  They had do p o l i t e  co n n o ta t io n .
14* LoSaanova (1975), p. 18. The t r a n s l a t i o n  can only  render  the  sense  
of the  words.
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,modern ' > супермодерн ,supe rm odern '  and молодец ,good gu y 1 > молодчага 
*super guy'.
The foregoing shows t h a t  p r e s e n t  day  jargon  re s e a rc h  is not  a  s e p a -  
r a t e  d isc ip l ine  in Sovie t  l in g u is t i c s  b u t  merely p a r t  o f  t h e  культура речи 
( ,speech  cu l tu re ' ) .  Even w here  ja rg on  is  t r e a t e d  a s  a spe l l ing  problem the  
d isc ip l ine  concerned Is "speech  m a in ten an ce" .147
Much le s s  p roblematic  fo r  Sovie t  r e s e a r c h e r s  is t h e  h is to ry  of  l i n -  
g u i s t l c  p henom ena  o u t s i d e  t h e  l i t e r a r y  lan g u a g e ,  e.g. t h e  lan g uages  of 
Russian a r t i s a n s  and ped la r s .  T hese  a re  e x t in c t  languages  with occasional  
l e f t - o v e r s  to be found h e re  and  th e re .  They were also Ignored for a long 
t ime, and only  a f t e r  S t a l i n ' s  d e a t h  was t h e i r  re sea rch  t ak e n  up ־  with 
t h e  excep t ion  of  a  s t u d y  of  S. I. Kotkov. In th e  f i f t ies ,  s ix t ie s  and s e v -  
e n t l e s  V. D. Bondale tov cond u c ted  an  o n - t h e - s p o t  su rvey ;  th a n k s  to  him 
d e ta i l e d  information is a v a i l a b l e  on th e s e  languages  t o d a y .14*
Bondale tov 's  I n v e s t ig a t i o n s  led him to  th e  conclusion  th a t  c o n v e n -  
t lo n a l  p ro fe s s io n a l  l a n g u a g e s  a re  d i s t i n c t  from o t h e r  p ro fe s s io n a l  I a n -  
guages  and t h e  jargons.  He d iv ided  social  d ia lec t s  into:
1) rea l  "professional"  lan g u a g es  ( lexical  sys tem s)  of f ishermen, h un te r s ,  
p o t te r s ,  wool ca rders ,  shoem akers  and r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  o ther  c ra f t s  
and  professions;
2) g ro u p  o r  s t a t u s  j a r g o n s  o f  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n ,  u n i v e r s i t y  s tu d e n ts ,  
sp o r t sm e n ,  s o ld i e r s ,  s a i l o r s  a n d  o t h e r s ,  e s p e c i a l ly  young  p eo p le ' s  
col lec t ives ;
3) co nven t iona l  p ro fess iona l  languages  (argots)  of  i t i n e r a n t  h a v k e r s .  and 
t h e i r  social  ne ighbours ;
4) conven t iona l  languages  (a rgo ts )  of the  déc lassé  ( th ie v e s '  cant)  and a 
few more.149
147 See L. I .  Skvorcov, " O r f o g r a f i j a  prostoreffnycb i  2argonnych s l o v , "  
i n :  M ereSenoye v o p r o s y  ru s s k o g o  p r a v o p is a n i j a ,  Moskva, 1974, pp. 
1 3 3 - 1 5 3 .  ( I t  s h o u l d  be  n o t e d  t h a t  S k v o rc o v  q u o t e s  only j a rg o n  
w o rds ) .
14* V. D. Bondaletov,  U s lo v n o -p ro fe s s io n a l  *nye j a z y k i  r u s s k ic h  r e a e s l e n -  
n ik o v  i  to rg o vcev . ( A v t o r e f e r a t  d ok to r sk o j  d i s s e r t a c i i . )  Leningrad ,  
1966; idem, Uslovnye j a z y k i  r u s s k ic h  re m e s len n ik o v  i  to rg o v ce v . 1 s t  
i n s t a l m e n t :  U slovnye  j a z y k i  как o so b y j  t i p  s o c i a l 'n y c h  d i a le k t o v , 
R jazan '  1974. Tbis  monograph c o n ta in s  a P e d l a r s 1/R u s s ia n  d i c t i o n a r y  
on pp.  83-110. U n f o r t u n a t e ly  I  had no access  to  S. I .  Kotkov' s  con- 
t r i b u t i o n ,  "Uslovnyj j a z y k  o r l o v s k i c h  S o rn ik o v ,"  i n :  M a te r ia ły  i  i s -  
s l e d o v a a i ja  po r u s s k o j  d i a l e k t o l o g i i ,  v o l .  I l l ,  AN SSSR, Moskva, 
1949.
14* See Bondale tov (1974) ,  p .  59, and Bondale tov (1966), pp. 9ē 10.
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Conventional  p rofess iona l  languages  t a k e  up an in te rm ed ia te  posit ion 
be tween a r t i f ic ia l  semiot ic  sy s tem s  ( s e c r e t  codes;  E spe ran to ,  Novial and  
o th e rs )  and  th e  n a tu ra l  languages .  Bondale tov sees  th e i r  main function in 
"co nsp i ra t io na l  (eso ter ic)  communication" which h e lp s  secure  c e r t a in  a d -  
v a n ta g e s  in bus iness  dea l ings .  N ever the less ,  for s e v e ra l  reasons  he c o n -  
s id e r s  i t  wrong to e q u a t e  c o n v e n t io n a l  p ro fe s s io n a l  lan g u a g es  with the  
a rg o t s  of  the  déclassé .  The vocabu lary  of th e  a r t i s a n s '  language, for e x -  
ample, which includes all a r e a s  of life, is peaceful  in cha rac te r .  Its c o n -  
n o ta t io n  is neu tra l ,  and sem ant ic  word formations (metaphors , metonyms) 
are  ra re ,  b u t  the  mechanica l  p rocedures  of  masking words occur com para-  
t iv e ly  more f r e q u e n t ly .150 The d if fe rences  between the  vocabular ies ,  p h o -  
n e t i c s  and  word format ions  of th e  v a r iou s  a rg o ts  is on an average  40 to 
50 4 .  But the  s im ila r i t ies  between th e  a rgo ts  a re  not  based on p ro fe s -  
s ional  or  regional  fac to rs .  They  are  as  a ru le  due to a common his tory .  
Bondale tov su sp ec t s  t h a t  t h e  p e d la rs '  l an g u a g e  was t h e  common lexical  
fund for all  th e  v a r io us  argo ts .  He m a in ta in s  t h a t  all  E as t  Slavonic c o n -  
v e n t l o n a l  p r o f e s s io n a l  l a n g u a g e s  h a v e  one  common source:  th a t  of the  
p r o t o - p e d l a r s '  argot.  A par t  from th i s  o r ig ina l  s tock  of words t h e r e  a re  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  lo a n s  (foreign words) from a to ta l  of 
tw en ty  d i f f e ren t  languages .  Some a rgo ts  con ta in  up to 70% loan words.131
Despite th e  lex icographica l  spade  work done by Dal',  V. I. Cerny$ev1aa 
and Bondale tov,  no concise  d ic t ionary  of the  ped la rs '  language  has so fa r  
appeared  in th e  Sovie t  Union. This  Is typ ica l  of  th e  p r e s e n t  s i tua t ion  in 
Soviet  sociolectology.  F. P. Filin, a former Marrist,  cur ious ly  enough r e -  
marked: "It Is a p i ty  to see  how argo t  r e s e a rc h  has  been  undeserved ly  
neglected here ,  not  coun t ing  a  few e n t h u s i a s t s It ״.133  shows th a t  g o v e rn -  
ment i n s t i t u t io n s  con t inue  ignoring th i s  re s e a rc h  area .  Since the  c o n v e n -  
t ional  p ro fess iona l  lan gu a g es  (argots)  a r e  a s  good as  e x t i n c t  they  c o n -  
s t i t u t e  no problem for language  policy any  more. But i t  is a  problem how 
to su rv e y  and describe t h e  indefa t igab le  Jargons, s lang  and th ieves '  can t .  
The fac t  t h a t  argot  d ic t io n a r ie s  are  compiled only for official use, such as
tso Bondale tov  (1974) ,  pp .  4 5 -50 ,  where t h e  n a in  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
t h i e v e s '  c a s t  and c o n v e n t io n a l  a r g o t s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
>3* Bondaletov (1966), pp. 17-18, 21-22.
133 V. I .  CernySev had a word c o l l e c t i o n  of  th e  p e d l a r s '  language con- 
p r i s i n g  s o r e  than  10,000 index c a r d s .  See Brang (1973),  p. 16.
133 See V. I .  F i l i n ' s  foreword in  Bondale tov (1974),  p .  4•
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by th e  c r imina l  police e tc . ,  shows how se r io u s ly  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  is being 
viewed. The d ic t ionar ies  a re  n o t  av a i la b le  to  t h e  public  or  even  to seho l-  
a r s  e x c e p t  by specia l  pe rm it .  In 1968 K. Kosclnskij  a sked  if  th e re  was 
such  a  th in g  a s  a  ja rgo n  problem. This  q u e s t ion  m ust  be answered  in the  
a f f i rm at ive ,  t h e n  as now.154
Max Vasmer s "R uss ian  Etymological  D ic t ionary"  e x c e l l e n t ly  demon-
s t r a t e s  to  what  e x te n t  l in gu is t ic  p u r i s t s  will go in t h e  Sov ie t  Union. In
th e  Sovie t  edit ion, which was t r a n s l a t e d  in to  Russian and  supplemented.
one would sea rch  in v a in  for  su c h  e n t r ie s  as  блядь *prost i tu te ' ,  ебать ' to
fuck ' ,  пизда 'vag ina '  an d  хуй 'male organ' .  They  were simply omitted b e -
c a u se  th ey  offended a g a i n s t  t h e  "law of pur i ty"  which had  been  passed by
t h e  fu nc t io n a r ie s  of language .  The same th ing  happened  w ith  Dal's famous
d ic t ionary .  A fter  Baudouin de Cour tenay  had  inc luded  " f o u r - l e t t e r  words"
in  t h e  3rd and  4 th  e d i t i o n s  of  t h e  d ic t io n a ry ,  t h e s e  e d i t io n s  were not
c o ns idered  f i t  to s e r v e  as  models for  t h e  new S o v ie t  ed i t io ns  a l though
t h e y  had  been amended, b rou g h t  up to d a te  and  a r ran g ed  according to the
more p rac t ic a l  a lph ab e t ica l  sys tem .  The second,  much le s s  u p - t o - d a t e  e d l -
t ion  was given  p re fe ren c e .1“  Th is  decision, cons idered  a  p reven t ive  and
e d u ca t io n a l  act ,  was made e a s y  for  those  who r e p r e s e n te d  Soviet  language
m a in t e n a n c e .  The fo rew o rd  to  t h e  fo u r th  (B a u d o u in 's )  ed it ion conta ins
s t a t e m e n t s  which, had  t h e y  n o t  been w r i t ten  before  th e  October  Révolu-
t lon .  would ha v e  had  to  be un de rs tood  a s  be ing  a n t i - S o v i e t  or a g a in s t
Sov ie t  language  m a in tenance  and  lex icographica l  p rac t ice .  The  eager l a n -
guage m ain tenance  men had  no choice b u t  to  p r e v e n t  th e  "heret ical"  f o r e -
word from being pr in ted .  P a r t  of  i t  has  been quo ted  he re  to  i l lu s t r a te  how
modern Baudouin 's  view was and  s t i l l  is:
[ . . . ]  научная точность каждого толкового [ . . . ]  словаря ,  со стороны 
самого материала, состоит прежде всего в отражении, по мере возмож- 
ности, действительной жизни и действительных воззрений данного наро- 
да .  Если жизнь является диком и безотрадном, составитель *ли же ре- 
дактор словаря должен примириться с этим печальным фактом, и он не 
имеет права прибегать к прикрасам и замалчиваниям. Если воззрения 
хотя бы только известной части народа жестоки и нелепы, они такими 
же должны быть зарегистрированы лексикографом. ( . . . ]
Та же полная лексикографическая объективность требует внесения в 
серьезный словарь «живого языка» так называемых «неприличных слов»,
184 Ж.ѣ K o s c in e k i j ,  " S u S če s tv u e t  l i  ргоЫ ева  ža rgona?  (N esko l 'ko  m ysie j  
po povodu) ,"  i a :  Voprosy l i t e r a t u r y ,  Moskva, 1968, 5, pp.  181-191. 
I b i d . ,  pp.  187-188.
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«сквернословий», « р у га т ел ь ст в » ,  «мерзостей площадного жаргона» и 
т . д .
Лексикограф не имеет права урезывать и кастрировать «живой язык». 
Раз известные слова существуют в умах громадного большинства народа 
и беспрестанно выливаются наружу, лексикограф обязан занести их в 
словарь, хотя бы против этого возставали и притворно негодовали все 
лицемеры и тартюфы, не только являющиеся обыкновенно большими люби- 
телями сальностей по секрету ,  но тоже весьма охотно прибегающие ко 
всякого рода «ругательствам» и «сквернословиям». [ . . . ]
Затем, как же исключать из словаря живого великорусского языка 
слова самые живые, слова,  которые приходится слышать постоянно, ело- 
8а ,  страдательного воерпинимания которых нельзя почти избежать?
[ . . . ]  Мы не в праве переделывать русский язык, мы не вправе скры- 
вать из него то ,  что в нем действительно есть и что в нем бьется ин- 
тенсивною жизнью.194
If one considers  th e  " f o u r - l e t t e r  words" in  th e  co n te x t  of  the  s o -
called democrat ization of th e  Russian language  s ince  th e  October Révolu-
t ion. one rea l izes  t h a t  th i s  process  h as  indeed tak e n  place in  th e  spoken
language and has a ffec ted  all s t r a t a  of  t h e  popula t ion  to an  u n p re c e d e n t -
ed degree .  A t  a t ime when t h e  t h e o r y  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  perfect ion had no
m e a n in g  in c o n n e c t i o n  w i th  t h e  R u s s i a n  l a n g u a g e .  Larin defined th e
evolut ion of a l i t e ra ry  language  as follows:
Историческая эволюция любого литературного языка может быть пред- 
ставлена как ряд последовательных "снижений", варваризаций, ־  но 
лучше сказать -  как ряд концентрических развертываний.197
On the  whole, Sovie t  language  policy h as  no t  been pa r t icu la r ly  s u e -
cessful  in f ighting u n d e s i rab le  l ingu is t ic  phenomena  in c e r ta in  spoken v a -
r ie t ies .  Neither  the i n s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  p re s c r ip t iv e  lexicography,  which for
decades concen tra ted  exc lus ive ly  on t h e  l i t e r a r y  language,  nor th e  "eager
beaver"  language m a in t e n a n c e  men r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  d isc ip l ine  культура
речи h a v e  managed to  e r a d i c a t e  c e r t a i n  l in g u i s t i c  v a r i e t i e s .  Here is a
quota t ion  t ak en  from V. G. Belinsklj.  who is h igh ly  regarded  in th e  Sovie t
Union as  a jo u rn a l i s t  and l i t e ra ry  cri t ic :
Создать язык невозможно, ибо его творит народ, филологи только от -  
крывают его законы и приводят их в систему,  а писатели только творят 
на нем сообразно с сими законами.199
The quota t ion  expresses  t h a t  th e re  a re  limits  to  th e  p lanning  of a l a n -
guage. These limits become obvious In spoken  v a r i e t i e s .  Including Russian
194 V. Dal*, To lkovy j s l o v a r * S i  vogo v e l ik o r u s s k a g o  ja z y k a . 4th r e v .  and 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  e n l .  ed .  by P r o f .  I .  A. Boduèn-de-Kurtenè ,  v o l .  1, S . -  
Peterburg-Moskva, 1912, pp.  IX-XI.
187 Lar in  (1928b), p.  62.
190 The source  could not  be e s t a b l i s h e d .
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j a rg o n s ,  s lang  and  мат. Sovie t  l ingu is ts  do no t  do u b t  t h a t  e x t ra l in g u a l  
fac to rs  -  of  a  social,  psychological and ideological  n a t u r e ־   are  r e s p o n s i -  
ble fo r  t h e  e x is te n c e  of social  language  v a r i e t i e s . 199 Looked a t  in t h i s  
l ight ,  th e  f igh t  a g a in s t  ja rgons is like a  f igh t  with  windmills or, to  use  a 
d i f fe ren t  simile, l ike  shadow boxing which h a s  long t u r n e d  into  a mere 
c o nven t ion  and frozen in to  a  r i tua l .  Rigorous purism h a s  led the  Russian 
l i t e r a r y  language,  fu l ly  exposed as  i t  is to  t h e  c en so rs '  c lu tches ,  fu r th e r  
and  f u r t h e r  away from the  spoken language,  with which i t  is no longer 
n a tu r a l l y  i n t e r r e l a t e d .  The e p i th e t  живой w i th  which Dal' descr ibed the  
l in g u i s t  m a te r ia l  compiled by him. j u s t i f i a b l y  no lo n g e r  a p p ea rs  in t h e  
t i t l e s  of Soviet  d ic t ionar ies  of the  Russian language .  By merely declaring 
Jargons, s lang,  феня and "mat" taboo, th e  a u th o r i t i e s  will in the  long run 
no t  p r e v e n t  these  v a r ie t i e s  from being re s e a rc h e d  pr imari ly  in th e  West, 
e ven  th ou g h  condit ions for such resea rch  a re  f a r  from favourab le .  This 
development  has  a l ready  begun, and has ve ry  r e c e n t ly  led to the  p u b l ic a -  
t lon  of  s e v e ra l  d ic t ionar ies ,  books and a r t i c l e s .194
199 E. G. Borisova a l s o  r e a l i z e d  th e  p r o b l e a .  See h e r  "Sovreaennyj  molo- 
de2nyj ï a r g o n , "  i n :  Russkaja r e C \  1980, no. 5, p .  54.
190 The fo l low ing  can here  be mentioned: A. and T. Fesenko,  R u s s k i j  j a -  
z y k  p r i  so v e ta c h ,  N״ju  J o r k ,  1955, pp. 77*99 ( " 'B l a t n y e  e lementy '  
sove tskogo  j a z y k a " ) ;  A. Flegon,  Za pred e lam i r u s s k ic h  s l o r a r e j . (Do- 
p o l n i t e l ' n y e  s lov a  i  znaCenija  s c i t a t a m i  L en ina ,  CbruSCeva, S t a l i  ־
na ,  Barkova, PuSkina, Lermontova, E sen ina ,  Majakovskogo, S012enicy- 
na ,  Voznesenskogo i  d r . ) ,  London, 1973; H. V ie th ,  **Sprache von Scbu- 
l e r n  und Studenten in  der  UdSSR in  d e r  Z e i t  nach 1945 ,"  i n :  Baabur-  
g er  B e i tr ä g e  f ü r  R u ss is c h le h r e r ,  v o l .  14, Hamburg, 1979, pp. 159- 
207; V. O sc h l ie s ,  Lenins Erben a u fs  Maul g e sc h a u t .  Jugeadjargon in  
Osteuropa, Köln, Vien, 1981; K. K o s c i n s k i j ,  " t t i m o lo g i C e s k i e  é t j u -  
d y , "  i n :  Russian L i n g u i s t i c s , v o l .  3, 1977, pp.  235-239; idem, "Ne- 
n o rm at iv n a ja  l e k s ik a  i  s l o v a r i  (К postanovke voprosa),** in :  Russian 
L i n g u i s t i c s ,  v o l .  4, 1980, pp. 363-395; idem, " S l o v a r '  ru ssko j  ne-  
n o rm a t iv n o j  l e k s i k i  ( k r a t k i j  p r o s p e k t ) , "  i n :  R u ss ia n  L i n g u i s t i c s , 
v o l .  5, 1980, pp. 133-150; idem, "Slovar* r u s s k o j  nenormativnoj  l e k -  
s i k i , "  i n :  Strana i  a i r ,  12, 1984, pp.  61-68 (we a r e  look ing  forward 
to  the  p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  d i c t i o n a r y ) ;  A. S k a C in s k i j ,  S l o v a r b ׳ l a t -  
подо žargona v SSSR, N ' ju  J o r k ,  1982; B. B en-Jakov ,  Slovar*  Argo 
Gl/Laga, F r a n k f u r t ,  1982; V. K o z lov sk i j ,  So b ra n ie  r u s s k ic h  vorovsk ich  
s l o v a r e j  v Cetyrech toaach, comp, and ed.  by V lad im ir  K oz lo v sk i j ,  
v o l s .  1 -4 ,  New York, 1983; and I .  P. Vorivoda,  S b o rn ik  Zargonnych  
s l o v  i  v y ra Z e n i j ,  u p o treb lja ea ych  v u s t n o j  i  p i s * a e n n o j  r e d  p r e -  
s tu p n ya  elementom, Alma-Ata, 1971 (a J a p a n e se  r e p r i n t  of  th e  Sovie t  
e d i t i o n ) .  The s tu dy  by F. R. P a t to n ,  Means o f  Conveying E x p r e s s i v i t y  
i n  R ussian  Slang, Ann Arbor, Mich.,  London, 1981, i s  ex tremely  u s e -  
f u i .  The handy Wörterbuch d er  modernen r u s s i s c h e n  Umgangssprache . 
R u ss isc h -D e u tsch ,  München, 1985, by S o ja  K o e s te r  and E. Rom, a l s o  
d e se rv e s  a e n t io n .
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В. DEFINITIONS OF CONCEPTS AND PROBLEMS OF TERMINOLOGY
I. General Remarks
When d is c u s s in g  s c ie n t i f i c  su b je c ts ,  s p e c ia l i s t s  norm ally  use  t e c h n ic a l
te rm s  or t e c h n ic a l  exp re s s io n s .  If t h e  techn ica l  terms a r e  s t a n d a rd iz e d
th e y  f a c i l i t a t e  communication and help avoid m isunders tand ings .  T h is  Is
th e  case, for in s tance ,  with the  in te rna t iona l ly  agreed anatomical  n om en -
e l a tu r e . 1 But the  s i t u a t i o n  in l ingu is t ics  is d i f fe ren t .  Languages a re  so
varied  and complex and th e  a t t i t u d e s  of l inguis ts  and s t a t e  i n s t i t u t io n s
so con trad ic to ry  t h a t  i t  h a s  been impossible to develop a common t e rm in o -
logy. Repeated a t t em p ts  to define  such concepts  as  " language", "sen tence"
or "word" show how d if f icu l t  i t  is to find a common terminology. They also
give an indicat ion  of  th e  ambition of l inguists  to develop an autonomous
or even or ig ina l  terminology. If the  or ig ina l i ty  cons is ts  in no th ing  e lse
b u t  a t t a c h in g  new labe ls  to old concepts,  one wonders how useful  th i s  is.
As a rule, d i f fe ren t  terms a t t a c h  to d if ferent  concepts , and  q ues t ions  of
terminology and of de f in i t ions  of concepts  should, admit tedly ,  not  be i g -
nored; but  i t  would amount  to overest lmatlon if new Ins igh ts  or g re a t e r
sc ien tif ic  e x ac ti tu d e  were expec ted  from th e ir  so lution. In connection  with
th is  topical  subject  K. R. Popper s ta te s :
The view t h a t  th e  p r e c i s i o n  of sc ience  and of s c i e n t i f i c  language de-  
pends upon the p r e c i s i o n  of i t s  terms i s  c e r t a i n l y  v e ry  p l a u s i b l e ,  
but  i t  i s  none th e  l e s s ,  I b e l i e v e ,  а веге p r e j u d i c e .  The p r e c i s i o n  
of a language depends,  r a t h e r ,  j u s t  upon the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  c a r e  
not to  burden i t s  terms with  the  ta s k  of being p r e c i s e . 2
An a t tem pt  has  been made he re  to t race  the  usage of th e  c u r r e n t  t e r m i -
nology and to delimit social  and o ther  va r ie t ie s  of th e  Russian language.
1 I  r e f e r  he re  only to  th e  P a r is ia n  Nomina anatomica (PMA), 1955.
2 K. R. Popper,  The Open S o c ie ty  and I t s  Enemies, v o l .  2: The Bigh Tide  
o f  Prophecy . B egel, Marx and th e  A fterm ath , London, 1980, p .  19.
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II. Var ie t ie s  of Russian
1. Social Dialects
The te c h n ic a l  terms employed in th e  field of  soc io lec to logy  lack sys tem 
a n d  c la r i ty .  This  is a s  much due  to  h is to r ic a l  f a c to r s  a s  to the  in co n -  
s i s t e n c y  of  resea rche rs .  When new terms were in t rod u ced ,  t h e  archaic and 
o u td a te d  ones could no t  be d iscarded ,  v i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  t h e  word " l a n -  
guage" nov  c a r r ie s  ail  k inds  of  meanings. Bondale tov  g a v e  a  vivid exam־  
pie of  t h e  r a t h e r  complex s i t u a t i o n  as  rega rds  terminology. According to 
him th e  Russian language inc lu d es  th e  fol lowing soc ia l  d ia lec ts :  p r o f e s -  
s iona l  lan g uages  (lexical  sy s te m s) ,  j a rgons  o f  socia l  g roups  and c la sses ,  
co n v e n t io n a l  p ro fess iona l  l a n g u a g e s  ( a rg o ts ) ,  an d  th e  c o nv en t io na l  I a n -  
guages  (argots)  of  the  d é c las sé  (ca n t ) .3 While t h e  term "dialect" a l ready  
re fe rs  to a  l inguist ic  subgroup,  i t  a lso  s e r v e s  a s  a g en e ra l  term for p ro -  
fess ional  and  convent ional  languages .  The following formula  i l l u s t r a te s  the
s i tu a t i o n  in a  s l ightly  s implif ied form: language  -------^  d ia l e c t s  ------ > l a n -
guages.  This  chain shows " language" as  h av in g  th r e e  d i f f e ren t  meanings: 
" langue" ;  " lex ica l  sy s tem " ;  an d  "a rgo t" ,  w hich  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  less than  
"langue" b u t  more than  a mere " lexical  sys tem".  This  q u e s t io n  of te rm in o -  
logy is  e a s i e r  to ex p la in  t h a n  to so lve .  "Argot", "Jargon", "professional  
language" and  "convent iona l  language"  were used long before  the  e x p r e s -  
s ion  "social  dialect" came in to  use. If l in g u is t s  had  been  cons is ten t ,  they  
would h a v e  spoken from th e  beginning  of  a  "school-boys* d ia l e c t”, a " s t u -  
d e n ts '  d ia lec t" ,  a "hunters* d ia lec t" ,  a  "sailors* d i a l e c t ”, a  "rogues'  d ialect"  
and  so on.
The term "dialect" is no d o ub t  burdened  by i t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  usage in 
t h e  sense  of  regional v a r i e ty  or  group of  v a r i e t i e s .  Only s ince th e  n in th  
ed i t ion  of  S. I. OZegov's d ic t io na ry  has  диалект been  def ined  as местное 
или социальное наречие,  говор. Up to t h e n  a l l  m ono l ingua l  d ic t ionar ies  
had  only g iven the  meaning местное наречие, говор.4 But l inguist ic  d i c -  
t io n a r ie s  had  all along offered  more de ta i led  d e f in i t ion s ,  such  as:
Разновидность (вариант) данного языка, употребляемая более или менее
ограниченным числом людей, связанных тесной территориальной, профес-
3 Cf.  above p .  54•
4 S. I .  Ožegov, S lo v a r '  ru ssko go  ja z y k ã , 9 th  e d . ,  Hoskva, 1972, p .  151.
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сиональной или социальной общностью и находящихся ѳ постоянном и не-  
посредственном языковом контакте .9
This  de f in i t ion  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e re  a re  regional,  social  and profess ional
d ia lec ts .  The professional  d ia lec ts ,  among them th e  производственные диа-
лекты (workshop s lang) ,  a re  subord ina ted  to t h e  social  d ia lec ts .  In o rder
to avoid  th e  term ״slang",  terminological  ambigui t ies  a re  p u t  up with.
The terms "regional  d ia lec t s"  and "social d ia lec ts"  are  a t  l e a s t  as 
vague  as  Baudouin's  "hor izonta l  and v e r t i c a l  lay e rs  of language". This  d i -  
v is ion does not  a t  all  mean t h a t  social  d ia lec ts  do no t  va ry  according  to 
reg ions  and t h a t  t h e r e  a re  no social  v a r i a t i o n s  of regional  d ia lec t s .  I t  
merely means t h a t  e i t h e r  th e  social or th e  regional  fac to r  is dom inan t  in 
a d ia lec t .  One need only th in k  of the  now e x t in c t  pedlars* language  in th e  
province  of Vladimir or th e  jargon of sp e cu la to rs ,  which, hav ing  evo lved  
in t h e  large Soviet  c i t ie s ,  remains confined th e re .  One could say  t h a t  th e  
sp ecu la to r s '  Jargon is an  u rban  (regional)  d ia lec t  spoken by a  p a r t i c u l a r  
social  group -  w h a tev e r  t h a t  may be -  or  t h a t  i t  is a social  d i a l e c t  s p o -  
ken In c e r ta in  u rb an  regions. There  are  a rgum en ts  for  and a g a in s t  e i th e r  
def in i t ion.  One th ing  is c e r ta in ,  t h a t  by se lec t in g  one of the  two terms 
the  u n i ty  of the  social  and regional  components  of th e  jargon is l i n g u i s -  
t ica l ly  d is tu rbed  and in v a r iab ly  has  to be r ee s ta b l i sh e d  in th e  mind. At 
f i r s t  s ig h t  th e  d if fe rences  within the  sp ecu la to r s '  Jargon appea r  to be of  a 
regional  n a tu re ,  for  example  c e r ta in  p e c u l ia r i t i e s  of th e  p ro nu n c ia t io n .9 
But on c loser  exam inat ion  lexical  pecu l ia r i t i e s  become apparen t .  The  j a r -  
gon under  discussion shows t races  of Finn ish  in f luence  in Leningrad which 
are  a b se n t  elsewhere, e.g. in Its Moscow vers ion.  This  Is due to t h e  F i n -  
nish to u r i s t s  in Leningrad -  a social  phenomenon caused  by Leningrad 's  
proximity to the  F innish  border, i.e. by a  regional  fac tor ,  and a lso  to  th e  
polit ical  decision to allow Finnish t o u r i s t s  to  v i s i t  Leningrad. This  i n d i -  
ca te s  t h a t  th e  term "social  d ialect"  can make no claim to precision,  which 
is en t i re ly  in Popper's sense .
9 0• S. Achnanova, S l o v a r l ״ i n g v i s t i C e s k i c b  t e r a in o v ,  Hoskva, 1966, 
p . 131. C f .  D. Ê. R o z e n t a l ' ,  M. A. T e le n k o v a ,  S l o v a r *-sp ra vo C n ik  
l i n g v i s t i č e s k i c h  t e r a in o v . P osobie  d l j a  u C i t e l e j ,  2nd e d . ,  r e v .  and 
e n l . ,  M05k7a, 1976, pp. 94-95.
• See e .g .  L. A. V e rb ic k a ja ,  Russkaja  o r f o è p i j a  (К problème è k s p e r ia e n -  
t a i n״  o - fo n e t ič e s k o g o  i s s l e d o v a n i j a  o so b e n n o s te j  sovreaeono j p r o i z n o -  
s i t e l ' n o j  noray),  L en ingrad , 1976, pp. 71-118, where the  p e c u l i a r i -  
t i e s  of the  p ro n u n c ia t io n  in  Leningrad  a re  d is c u s s e d .
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2. Social Speech S ty les
The concept  of "social speech s ty les"  was r e c e n t ly  In t roduced  to re fe r  to 
soc lo l ingu ls t lc  v a r ia t io ns .  I t  is supposed  to  rep lace  t h e  "completely u n -  
Ju s t i f ied"  te rm  "social d ia lec t" .  The  cham pions  of  t h i s  in n o v a t io n  claim 
t h a t  so c lo l ingu ls t lc  v a r i a t i o n s  h a v e  n e i t h e r  t h e i r  own phone t ic  systems 
nor  d i s t in c t  grammatical  s t r u c tu r e s ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e y  a re  based  on the  o rd i -  
n a ry  language  and are  there fo re  c loses t  to o rd in a ry  s t y l e s .7 This su g g e s -  
t io n  is a rg u e d  from wrong p rem isses  (Larin conceded  t h a t  a rgo ts  have 
" th e i r  own" phonetics and morphologies, which a re ,  however ,  no t  "special"; 
o th e r  Sovie t  l inguis ts  merely poin ted  to t h e  spec ia l  vocabu la r ies  of th e  
a rgo ts ;  bu t  t h e  concept of "social d ia lec ts"  was n e v e r  def ined  as i n d ic a t -  
ed). Yet i t  does not a l to g e th e r  lack top ica l  i n t e r e s t .  The  s ty l is t ic  f u n e -  
t io n s  of social  speech v a r i e t i e s  can n o t  be denied.
The po in t  of  dep a r tu re  for th i s  r ec o n s id e ra t io n  is LichaCev's o b se r -  
v a t io n  t h a t  a rgo t  words are  to some degree  used consc ious ly  as  a s ty l i s t ic  
speech  dev ice .0 Jargons a re  accordingly c la ss i f ied  as  e i t h e r  social s ty le s  
of sp e e c h  o r  socia l  and  s t y l i s t i c  v a r i e t i e s  of sp eech  (Skvorcov), or  as 
"special  s t y l e s  of  prostoreCie".
The most Important  a rgum ents  a g a i n s t  th e  sug ges ted  technica l  term 
are:  1) t h a t  social  d ia lec ts ,  as  descr ibed,  c o n ta in  a  reg ional  component,
2) t h a t  th ey  are  spoken by p a r t i c u la r  groups of  people ,  a n d  3) t h a t  p a r t  
of  t h e i r  vocabulary  is se m i- tec h n ica l .  As a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  concep t  of s ty l e  
would have  to  be broadened to Include th e s e  a sp e c t s .  Besides, the  e x p r e s -  
s ion "speech s ty le"  has  too s t rong  a  c o n n o ta t io n  of  consc ious  l ingu is t ic  
composit ion whereas  soc ia l  d ia le c t s  a r e  known fo r  t h e i r  a u to m at ic  and 
sp o n ta n eo u s  u t te rances .
I am of  th e  opinion t h a t  th e  term "social sp e ec h  s ty le"  ca r r ies  no 
recognizable  advan tages .  The pr imary component,  namely  th e  social one. is 
merely pushed  in to  the background. And th e  sub jec t  u n d e r  d iscuss ion  does 
n o t  change  with the  new label. Formally, however ,  th e  d ia l e c t  becomes a 
s ty l e  of  th e  Russian language  and could e a s i ly  be inc luded  in s ty l i s t ic s  or 
a  new disc ip l ine  to be cal led "sociosty lis t ics" .  Th is  would be a  simple and
7 ObSCee ja zy k o za a a ie .  Foray su S C e s tv o v a o i ja , f u n k c i i ,  i s t o r i ja  ja z y k a .
Moskva, 1970, p .  496.
9 LichaCev (1964),  PP« 333, 338, no te  68.
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e le g a n t  way of disposing of  th e  unwanted "social d ialects"  -  i f  no t  in a c -  
t u a l  fac t ,  a t  l e a s t  in r e s p e c t  to  terminology.
The sugges ted  c la ss i f i ca t io n  of Jargons as peculiar  s ty le s  of p ro s to re -  
£le  is not  well th ou g h t  out .  In one place i t  says:  "Обычно языковой базой 
жаргона является просторечный стиль";* in another :  "Всякий жаргон с у тест -  
вует как правило, на базе  разговорного языка данной страны";10 or again: 
"Наряду с устными стилями литературного языка существуют нелитературные 
стили обиходно-разговорной речи, так называемое просторечие".11 According 
to  th ese  s t a te m e n t s  a ja rgon  is e i th e r  a s ty le  of a s ty le  or a co l lec t ive  
s ty le ,  i.e. a subs ty le ,  or  again  a  s ty le  of a language ־  the  colloquial l a n ־  
guage. The founders  of  th i s  theo ry  must  have  realized themselves  t h a t  a 
ja rgon  is by no means a lways t ied of the  prostoreCie.
3. Art i f ic ia l  Languages
a) Conventional  Languages (Argots)
Условный язык ( ,conven t iona l  language ')  is s t i l l  a c u r ren t  term in Soviet  
sociolectology.  ba t  ou ts ide  th e  Soviet  Union i t  is almost completely f o r -  
got ten .  In th is  t r e a t i s e  th e  term "conventional  language" (meaning here  a 
language based on t a c i t l y  agreed  convent ions)  is suggested as an a d e -  
q u a te  English eq u iv a le n t  of  the  Russian условный язык; th is  c la r if ica t ion  
seems necessa ry  because  up to now "secre t  language" has se rved  as  the  
English equ iva len t .  The l a t t e r  rendering is misleading and there fo re  u n -  
sa t i s fac to ry .  The Russian term which corresponds exac t ly  to the  English 
"secre t  language" is тайный язык or потайной язык. T rans la t ions  from R us-  
s ian  have  caused m isunders tand ings  because th e re  was only one English 
equ iva len t  for two d i f fe ren t  Russian terms.11 The express ion условный язык
י  See ObSčee ja zy k o zn a n ie  (1970),  pp. 494.
10 I b i d . , p .  487
11 I b i d . ,  p. 527.
1 2 The e d i t o r s  and t r a n s l a t o r s  of t h e  book ObSčee ja z y k o z n a n ie .  Foray  
su S C e s tv o v a n i ja , f u n k c i i ,  i s t o r i j a  ja z y k a , Moskva, 1970, have r e u -  
dered условный язык every  time as **secret language" .  Тайный язык has 
a l s o  been t r a n s l a t e d  as **secret language**. The German o r  E n g l i sh  
reader  can th e r e f o r e  not  d i s c e r n  which Russian term has been used on 
each occas ion  in  th e  Russ ian  o r i g i n a l .  In t h e  absence o f  a p r e c i s e  
render ing  th ese  weaknesses could  have been compensated f o r  by a d d i -  
t io n  of the  Russian e x p re s s io n  in  b r a c k e t s .  See A llgem eine  Sprachw is-
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le a ca lque  from the  L a t in  " l ingua  co nv en t io na l is "  (also "langage de c o n -  
v en t io n " ) .1*
During th e  second h a l f  o f  t h e  19th c e n tu r y  and  a t  t h e  beginning of 
t h e  2 0 th  c e n tu r y  the  te rm  "conven t iona l  languages"  was m ea n t  to  convey 
t h a t  t h e  l lngus t lc  sys tem s  r e fe r re d  to  were t h e  oppos i tes  o f  t h e  so -c a l le d  
" n a tu ra l  languages", v h i c h  according  to  a w idespread  opinion had evolved 
sp on tan eo u s ly .  The g e n e r ic  te rm  "ar t i f ic ia l  l an gu ag es"  f u r t h e r  underl ined  
th e  assumed con tras t .  Conscious d e l ib e ra t io n  was invo lved  in c rea t ing  a r -  
t l f lc ia l  languages* as  was t h e  q u e s t io n  of  t h e i r  p ra c t i c a l i ty ,  though th e  
two fac to rs  were not e q u a l ly  im por tan t .  According to  t h e s e  cr i te r ia .  B au-  
douin  de Courtenay p laced  t h e  co nv en t io n a l  lang u a g es  of  "cer ta in  closed 
c irc les  and  communities" be tw een  pidgin Russ ian  and  th e  world aux i l ia ry  
languages .  Pidgin Russian an d  c o nv en t ion a l  lan g u a g es  belonged to th e  c a t -  
egory of  "sem i-consc lous ly"  c r e a t e d  lan g u a g es  while  t h e  world a u x i l ia ry  
l a n g u a g es  were consc ious ly  and  " a r t i f i c i a l ly "  c o n s t r u c t e d . 14 These  terms 
were being used  r a th e r  loosely  In th ose  days.  They  se rv e d  s ty l i s t ic  v a r i e -  
t y  more t h a n  any th ing  e lse .  But s ince  t h e  a u x i l i a ry  lan g uages  came Into 
e x i s t e n c e  t h e  term "a r t i f ic i a l "  in r e f e re n c e  to  l a n g u a g e s  h as  been em- 
ployed in t h e  s t r ic t  s e n s e  of  t h e  word. Nowadays "a r t i f ic ia l  languages"  a re  
E spe ran to .  Volapük. Ido. Novia l  a n d  o th e r s .  A d i c t i o n a r y  of  information 
technology def ines  искусственный язык as  follows: *Язык, созданный искус- 
ственным путем для достижения определенных практических целей."10 But th e  
t echn ica l  term "convent iona l  languages"  h a s  su rv iv e d  in i t s  original  m e a n -  
ing a l though  th e re  is no deny ing  th e  fa c t  t h a t  e v en  " n a tu r a l  languages" 
a re  based  on "convention".  The ru le s  of  t h e  con v en t io n  a re  normally a d -  
hered  to in t h e  i n te r e s t  of  a  p ro b lem -f ree  communication between s p e a k -  
e rs  of  the  same language.  T h ere  a re  ve ry  s t r i c t  ru le s  In t h e  Soviet  Union 
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  use  o f  l i t e r a r y  l a n g u a g e .  T h e r e  a r e  even  prohibit ions
s e n s c h a f t .  V o l.  1 :  E x i s t e n z f o r m e n ,  F u n k tio n e n  und G esch ich te  der  
Sprache, M ünchen/Salzburg, 1973, e . g .  pp . 401-402.
1 3 Cf. F. Ch. B. A vé-Lallem ant, Das d e u ts c h e  Gaunert hum i o  s e in e r  s o c i -  
a l - p o l i t i s c h e n ,  l i t e r a r i s c h e n  und l i n g u i s t i s c h e n  A u sb ild u n g  zu  seinem  
h e u tig e n  Bestande,  3rd  p t . ,  L e ip z ig ,  1862, p . 12.
14 See I .  A. Boduéo de K u rten é ,  Izb ra n a ye  tr u d y  po  obSčemu ja z y k o z n a n i-  
j u ,  v o l .  2 , Moskva, 1963, pp . 140, 152.
1 9 G. S. 2danova, E. S. K olobrodova, V. A. P o lu S k in , A. I .  C e ra y j״ S lo -  
v a r te ״ rm inov  po in fo r m a t ik a  na russkom i  a n g l i jskom  ja zy ka c h ,  Hosk- 
va , 1971, p .  49.
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a g a in s t  t h e  use  of c e r ta in  phrases .  In view of  t h i s  s i tu a t io n  the  Russian 
l i t e r a r y  or newspaper  language  ( Pravda, Izves ti ja )  could without  r e s e r v a -  
t ion  be c la ss i f ied  as  a r t i f ic ia l ,  and  the  q u e s t io n  a r i se s  a s  to w he ther  th e  
term "conven t iona l  language"  s e r v e s  any  pu rp o se  a t  all .  To my mind i t  
has  o u t l iv e d  i t s e l f  by c re a t in g  a specific  c o n t r a s t  be tween the  Russian 
l i t e r a r y  language  and o th e r  l inguis t ic  sys tem s which does not  in f a c t  e x -  
ist .  I t  may ha v e  i t s  uses  as  an h is tor ica l  term b u t  fai ls  to descr ibe  t o -  
d ay 's  l ingu is t ic  s i tu a t io n .  It  would best  be done without.
b) Secret  Languages
Sovie t  l i n g u i s t s  c a n n o t  ag ree  on th e  u sage  and de f in i t io n  of th e  term
"secre t  language"  or on which languages  a re  to  be considered secre t .  The
d e f in i t io n  is th e  l e a s t  problematic  a sp ec t .  In a  r e c e n t ly  published  e n -
cyclopaedia  of languages I t  is defined as  follows:
Тайный язык, у с л о в н ы й  я з ы к , ־   социальный диалект обособленной 
(ранее ־   профессиональной) группы, создаваемый с целы• замкнутого 
обтения 8 пределах данной группы.14
This  e n t r y  expresses  t h a t  a "conventional  language"  is  synonymous with a
"secre t  language", which is ac t iv e ly  and conscious ly  constructed .  Although
both terms re fe r  to t h e  ?ame concept  th ey  a re  n o t  synonymous. The f i r s t
term emphasizes the  "secret"  a sp ec t  of th e  language,  the  second th e  "con-
ven t lona l"  one. The SSRLJa defines "convent iona l"  as  follows: *Специально
выработанный или принятый в какой-либо профессиональной среде; искусст-
венный. О языке".17 Equat ing  "conventional"  with "secret"  clearly c o n t r a -
venes  common l inguist ic  usage.  Nor would i t  be Jus t i f ied  to equate  "con-
ven t iona l  language" with "secre t  language". "Conventional  language" is  the
broader  concep t  o f  th e  two. A c o n v en t io n a l  l an gu ag e  can  be g iv en  th e
s t a t u s  of  a  secre t  language,  and secrecy would be merely one of i t s  f e a -
tu res .  Bondale tov d isp lays  th e  same a t t i t u d e  and  ten d s  towards th e  view
" t h a t  t h e  main fu n c t io n  of t h e s e  , languages* was t h a t  o f  conf iden t ia l
See N. V. Arapov, "Tajnyj  j a z y k , "  i n :  R u s s k i j  j a z y к . E n c ik lo p ē d i ja ,
Moskva, 1979, p .  346. Cf. the  e ssays  "Tajnyc  j a z y k i , "  i n :  Achsanova
(1966), p. 534 (under ”J a z y k " ) , and i n :  R o z e n t a l ' ,  Telenkova (1976),  
p .  480.
1? SSRIJa, v o l .  16, Moskva, 1964, c o l .  910, c l .  6.
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(esoter ic)  communication”.1• He assumed t h a t  t h e  p rocess  of  p a r t i a l  pacce-  
кречиаание ( ,unve i l ing1) of  th e  co nven t iona l  lan g u a g es  had  s e t  In as  ear ly  
as  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of th e  19th cen tu ry ,  and  t h a t  th e  process  v a s  ve l l  under  
way by th e  end of  t h a t  c e n tu r y  and v a s  completed a f t e r  t h e  October Rev־  
o lu t io n .1* This  shovs  t h a t  t h e  conven t iona l  lan g u a g es ,  e v en  a f t e r  losing 
t h e i r  e lement  o f  conspiracy, con t inued  being c o n v en t io n a l  languages .
For the  above reason  as  v e i l  as  for  r ea so n s  of  p ra c t i c a l i ty  ( s t a n d ־  
a rd iza t io n  of  terminology) i t  is inadv isab le  to t r e a t  ,*secret language** and 
•conven t iona l  language" a s  synonyms.  Both "sec re t  language"  and  "conven־  
t lo na l  language"  (as used by Sovie t  l ingu is ts )  a re  terms employed mainly 
In connec tion  with h is to r ica l  l ingu is t ic  systems.  The use  o f  th e  express ion 
"sec re t  language"  is in an y  case  highly qu es t io nab le .  Even th o se  in favour  
of t h e  term admit  t h a t  " the  life of th ese  lan g u a g es  (...] follows n a tu r a l  
laws which can n o t  consciously  be contro l led" .20
T h ie v e s ’ c a n t  t ak es  a  specia l  place among th e  s o - c a l l e d  convent iona l  
or  s e c re t  languages.  Al though socialism h as  a l leged ly  c r e a te d  the  required 
cond i t ions  for  t h i s  "soc io l inguis t ic  ca tegory"  to  become e x t in c t ,  thieves* 
c a n t  is s t i l l  ve ry  much a l ive  in th e  Sovie t  Union (see  sec t io n  "Argot and 
Jargon") .
4. Argot and Jargon
To Sovie t  l ingu is t s  the  term арго means th re e  d i f f e r e n t  th in g s .  It can r e ־  
fe r  to  th e  e x t in c t  languages  ("convent iona l  l anguages ,  s e c r e t  languages")  
of hawkers  and i t i n e ra n t  c ra f tsm en  or to th e  lan g u a g es  o f  c e r ta in  social  
g roups (sa i lors ,  soldiers,  h u n te r s ,  ac to rs ,  music ians ,  school boys, s t u d e n t s ,  
young people e tc .) .  In t h e s e  two c o n te x ts  "argot" is spec i f ica l ly  qualif ied ,  
a s  in арго офеней, арго портных or школьное ар го ,  военное арго .  But i t  
can also r e f e r  to th e  languages  of d é c las sé  g roups  (beggars ,  vagabonds  
e tc .)  and  of  criminals. In t h e  l a t t e r  case  i t  is synonym ous  with  c a n t  and 
used w i th ou t  any  qualify ing a t t r i b u t e s .  Воровское арго ( rogues '  a rgot)  is 
e i t h e r  a t a u to lo g y  or i t  r e f e r s  to  one  of t h e  a rg o t s  m en t ioned  in t h e
l • Bondaletov (1974), pp. 56-57.
י*  I b i d .
I b i d . ,  p .  23.
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second  case .  But Russian эрго never  s t a n d s  for  "s lack colloquial language" 
like t h e  F rench  a rgo t  or th e  English genera l  s lang.
The  u n c e r t a in ty  in terminology is a g g ra v a te d  by *аргон being p a r -  
t i a l ly  synonymous with арго and able to  rep lace  i t  in i t s  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  
meanings .  Ex t inc t  a rg o ts  are  now only ra re ly  re fe r red  to as Jargons.  But 
th e  c o l lo c a t io n s  школьный жаргон, студенческий жаргон, жаргон моряков 
(school boys’ jargon, s t u d e n t s '  jargon',  s a i lo r s 1 jargon)  and o thers  of th is  
group a re  preferred  to those  conta in ing  th e  word арго .  Soviet  so c lo l in -  
g u i s t s  h a v e  long been t ry ing  to turn  арго in to  a technica l  term. I.e. to 
r e s e r v e  i t  for the  m ean ing  "cant" ,  b u t  so  f a r  l an g u a g e  usage and  the  
p ra c t i s e  of  Soviet  criminal  au tho r i t ie s  ha ve  proved s t ronger .  All t h e  d i e -  
t io n a r ie s  compiled by them conta in  the  word жаргон, e i th e r  combined with 
воровской or  with преступников ( 'of c r im ina ls ' ) .  Арго, which a long  with 
жаргон f i r s t  appea red  in Russian d ic t ionar ies  d u r in g  th e  1860s. h a s  r e -  
malned a  ra re ly  used foreign word.
A p a r t  from func t ion ing  synonymously  w i th  арго ,  жаргон is used to 
re fe r  to mixed Languages which have evo lv ed  in bo rder  a reas  and por t  
c i t ies .  Жаргон f req uen t ly  s t a n d s  for социальный диалект. In colloquial  use .  
no t  a s  a s t r ic t ly  techn ica l  term, жаргон means "vu lgar  incorrect  speech".  
This  pe jo ra t iv e  connota t ion  of  жаргон v a r i e s  according  to context.  F inally ,  
th e  term can  also be used in th e  place of сленг (e.g. молодёжный жаргон 
in s tea d  of  молодёжный сленг).
If one should t r y  to find a common de f in i t ion  for  the  many meanings
of a rgo t  and  jargon, one would have  to be c o n te n t  with  this:  a rgot  or j a r -
gon Is a  l inguist ic  v a r i e ty  cha rac te r i s t ic  of  c e r t a in  social  groups. Rozen-
t a l ’ and Telenkova gave  a more detai led de f in i t ion  in th e i r  dict ionary:
Арго (франц. a rgo t ־   жаргон). Язык отдельных социальных групп, сооб- 
ве ст в ,  испусственно создаваемый с целью языкового обособления (иногда 
«потайной» язык) , отличающийся главным образом наличием слов непонят- 
ных людям непосвященным.21
The ch a rac te r i s t i c  of "unin te l l ig ib i l i ty  for  t h e  u n in i t i a t e d "  applies equa l ly
to many technica l  and sc ien t if ic  languages, and  i t  used to apply to the
French spoken by th e  Russian upper  c lasses  in t h e  f i r s t  ha lf  of the  19th
2 1 R o z e n t a l ' ,  T e le n k o v a  ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  pp. 28-29 and 104 (under "Ż arg o n" ) .  
Equat ing  French a rg o t  with  Russian жаргон tan tam ount  to  rea so n ing  in  
c i r c l e s ,  as under th e  heading "2argon" r e f e r e n c e  i s  ■ade to  t h e  a r t i -  
c l e  "Argo" with th e  remark t h a t  жаргон i s  synonymous with арго, add-  
in g ,  however, p e j o r a t i v e  con n o ta t io n .
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c e n tu ry .  Fam il ia r i ty  w ith  a  language  Is n e ce ssa ry  for  i t s  In te l l ig ib i l i ty  
e v e n  If i t  Is on ly  a language  with in  a  language.
As a  language m ain tenance  man for  the  l a s t  tw en ty  years ,  Skvorcov 
h as  dec is ive ly  Influenced jargon  r e s e a rc h  in t h e  Soviet  Union. He a t t a c h e s  
d i f f e r e n t  m eanings  to t h e  two terms "argot" and "jargon". He in te rp re t s  
a rg o t  as  follows:
социальная разновидность речи, характеризующаяся узкопрофессиональной 
или своеобразно освоенной (в смысловом и словообразовательном отноше- 
ниях) общеупотребительной лексикой, нередко с элементами условности, 
искусственности и «тайности». Арго является принадлежностью относи- 
тельно замкнутых социальных групп и сообществ• Основная функция арго 
־  быть средством их обособления, отделения от остальной части общест- 
ва .  В строго терминологическом смысле арго ־  это речь низов общества, 
деклассированных групп и уголовного мира: нищих, воров, картежных иіу- 
леров и т . п . 22
The two a b o v e - c i t e d  q u o ta t io n s  show t h a t  opinions on a rgo t  va ry  not  
fundam en ta l ly  b u t  by degrees ,  even  though  argot  is considered "language" 
in one case  and  "speech" in the  o ther .  "Language" must here be u n d e r -  
s tood in th e  ord inary  sen se  and no t  a s  Saussure 's  "langue".
Skvorcov reckons t h a t  th e  following defin i t ion of "Jargon" should be
gen era l ly  acceptable:
Социальная р азн о ви дн ость  р ечи ,  характеризующаяся профессиональной 
(нередко экспрессивно переосмысленной) лексикой и фразеологией обще- 
народного языка. Жаргон является принадлежностью относительно откры- 
тых социальных групп людей, объединенных общностью интересов, привы- 
чек,  занятий, социального положения и т . п .  [ . . . ]  В отличие от арго ,  
жаргон в своем оформлении в целом отталкивается от общелитературного 
языка, являясь  как бы социальным диалектом определенной возрастной 
общности людей или «профессиональной» корпорации.23
It is no t  our  in ten t io n  to cr i t ic ize  Skvorcov 's  defin i t ion a t  ail  costs,  e s -
pecia l ly  in view of th e  wel l-known d i f f icu l ty  of delimiting one such l a n -
guage v a r i e ty  a ga in s t  ano th e r ,  s imilar  one. I t  would even appear  t h a t  th e
more de ta i led  a  defin i ton,  th e  less  e x a c t  i t  t u r n s  ou t  to be. For example.
how e x ac t ly  a re  the  concep ts  of  "convent iona l i ty" ,  "ar t i f ic ia l i ty" .  "5есгесуи
or  e v e n  " c o m p a r a t i v e l y  c lo s e d  g ro u p "  and "comparatively open group”
(which in case  o f  doubt could s ta n d  fo r  th e  same thing) to be unders tood?
Where is t h e  beginning, where th e  e n d  of  a r t i f ic ia l i ty  and secrecy? Can
speech  v a r i e t i e s  be graded according to  degrees of secrecy like th e  f iles
22 L. I .  Skvorcov,  A r t i c l e  "Argo,״ i n :  R u s s k i j  j a z y k . Ê n c ik lo p e d ija ,  Mo- 
skva ,  1979, p .  23.
23 Skvorcov,  A r t i c l e  " 2 a rg on ,"  i n :  R u s s k i j  j a z y k . S o c ik lo p e d i ja ,  Moskva,
1979, p .  82.
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of t h e  au thor i t ie s?  What use  is the  h is tor ical  concept of  профессиональная 
корпорация ( 'professional group*) when one d iscusses prevai l ing l inguis t ic  
s i t u a t i o n s  in today's  socialism, where such ca tegories  are  supposed to be 
n o n - e x i s t e n t ?  How is the  s ta tem en t  "argots belong to comparat ively  closed 
groups and communities" to be understood in comparison with "argot is the  
speech  of social ly or professionally isolated groups and communities"? Both 
t h e s e  s ta tem en ts  were made by the same au tho r .24 Is th e re  n o t  an  e s s e n -  
t ia l  d i f fe rence  between a group being professional ly  or socia l ly  i so la ted  
and a social  group isolat ing i tse l f  only l inguist ical ly  from society?
It may pay to give a br ief  review of the  value  which Skvorcov a t -  
tac h ed  to h is  own definitions. For example, he displayed a ce r ta in  f l e x i -  
b i l i ty  in h is  a t t i tude  towards the  mis taken opinion t h a t  a rgot  is a sec re t  
language.  In 1966 he came to the  "final" conclusion t h a t  a rgo ts  evo lve  
n a tu r a l l y  and spontaneously  according to the  normal laws of language.29 In 
1972 he expressed a d iametr ica l ly  opposi te  opinion, namely t h a t  a rgo ts  
se rv e  to "hide or mask the  criminal na tu re  of ce r ta in  p lans and ac t ions ."“  
And in 1980 he discovered,  no doubt under Bondaletov 's  inf luence,  an  e l -  
e g a n t  d ia lec t ica l  solution to the  problem, according to which a rgot  v o c a b -  
u la r ies  con ta in  "elements of convent ional i ty ,  a r t i f ic ia l i ty  and  ■secrecy•".מ
On th e  basts of my own observat ions ,  ref lect ions and coun t less  i n -  
terviews.  and in view of D. S. LichaCev’s opinion (see pp. 53 -54) ,  I wish 
to emphasize a t  th is  point t h a t  Russian argot ־   nowadays refer red  to a s  
феня -  is not  a secre t  language, does not aim a t  conspiracy and does no t  
con ta in  any  elements which could Jus ti f iably  be described as  *artific ial" , 
"conventional" or "secret" .2" That  Is, unless  such official collocat ions as  
братская помощь ("brotherly help"), which circumscribes mil i tary  ac t ions  in 
soc ia l is t  s t a t e s ,  should also be in te rp re ted  as  a r t i f ic ia l  and conven t iona l  
p h rases  se rv ing  secre t  communication. In respec t  to "bro ther ly  help", t h i s  
a t t i tu d e  would not be en t i re ly  unjustif ied,  for g rea t  e ffor t  and  d e l i b e r a -  
tion were required to coin the  term. Argot speakers  are  n e i the r  p repared  
for nor  capable  of such in te l lec tua l  exert ions.
24 Skvorcov,  a r t i c l e  "Argo,** i n  BS£ , 3rd e d . ,  701.  2, Moskva, 1970,
p. 181.
28 Skvorcov (1966), p. 13.
2•Skvorcov  (1972), pp. 48-49.
י*  Skvorcov (1979), p.  23.
29 Also the  l a t e s t  Soviet  re sea rch  seeas  to  r e f l e c t  t h i s  opin ion  -  a ga in  
in  view of  D. S. LichaCev. See a l s o  A. D. S ve jce r ,  S o c i a l 'naja d i f f e -  
r e n d a c i  ja  aog lijskogo  ja zyka  v SSA, Noskva, 1983, pp. 174-175.Wilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337
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One m ust  come to th e  conclusion t h a t  th e  label "secre t  language” Is 
a t t a c h e d  to  Russian th ie v es '  c an t  mainly for psychological  reasons. Aside 
from the  f a c t  t h a t  most l inguis ts  are  not  personal ly  familiar  v i th  th is  v a ־  
r ie ty ,  t h e i r  misjudgment Is en t i re ly  due to human van i ty .  Linguists as a 
ru le  come from back g ro u n d s  which a re  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from those  of 
criminals . It  is a m a t te r  of pride and sa t i s fac t io n  to l inguis ts  to gain a c -  
cess  to criminals  and o the r  a n t i - s o c ia l  e lements, to be accepted by them 
and  to  communicate in a language which th e i r  own people do not  u n d e r -  
s t a n d .  They a re  f l a t te red  to be In possession of information which is hard 
to  ob ta in  and  usual ly  k ep t  a  t ig h t  secre t .  Their  misconception is encour-  
aged by th e  fac t  t h a t  few people concern themselves with th is  l inguist ic  
v a r i e ty  and ,  having no knowledge of it ,  n a tu ra l ly  do not count  among the 
"In i t ia ted" .
Over t h e  las t  few decades Soviet  r esea rche rs  have  no t  been able to 
agree  on th e  terminology for social language va r ie t ie s .  It  is high time to 
s t a n d a r d i z e  l ingu is t ic  terms.  Ideally, th ey  ough t  to  be simple, pract ical  
and  sys tem at ic .  But It  is no easy  m a t te r  to s lash  th is  Gordian knot or 
even  to undo i t  a l i t t le .  Perhaps i t  can be un rave l led  a l i t t le  or made 
somewhat  t r a n s p a re n t .  In th is  th e  West can make i ts  contribution.
One can  s t a r t  off  by adopting the  terminology suggested by Zlrmun- 
ski] In 1936 and la te r  amended by Bondaletov. Linguists  have  of ten  used 
th e  terms,  f requen t ly  In a s l igh t ly  a l te red  form. It  Is important  t h a t  the  
p a r t i a l  synonymy of "argot" and "Jargon" be fu r th e r  reduced and the  a t -  
t r ib u te s  "secre t" ,  "conventional" and "art if ic ial"  * none of which apply to 
e i t h e r  a rgo t  or Jargon ־  be completely discarded. It  is inadvisable  to use 
th e  F re n ch  word "argot" for Russian t h ie v e s '  can t .  The French term is 
h a rd ly  known to n o n - s p e c i a l i s t s  while th e  Russian воровской (блатной) 
жаргон has  successfully  a sse r te d  itself .  The a rgot  term for modern Russian 
a rgo t  is феня, which long ago replaced the  old express ions  блат, музыка, 
a n d  бл ат н ая  музыка.  T h e y  c o r r e s p o n d  to  German "Rotwelsch". English 
" ca n t" ,  S p a n i s h  "germania" ,  Po r tugese  "galao",  I t a l i a n  "fourbeque", and 
French "argot" and "langue verte" .  Although normally determined to p r e -  
s e rv e  t h e i r  autonomy, in th is  case Soviet  l inguis ts  and competent  i n s t i t u -  
t ions  a re  s t r a n g e ly  r e lu c ta n t  to recognize th e  Russian express ion  феня, 
Феня a lone  is an indicat ion of the  fac t  t h a t  even  today Russian has its  
own c a n t  and does not lag behind the  languages of o th e r  grea t  European 
c u l tu res .  On th e  contra ry ,  th e  word феня and the  phrase  ботать по-фене
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' to  speak  c a n t have ״  become popular  only s ince  th e  October Revolu t ion  
and a re  known to most Soviet  c i t izens .2*
I suggest  tha t  the  ex t inc t  va r ie t ie s  spoken by beggars and i t i n e r a n t  
a r t i s a n s  be referred to as арго and the  v a r ie t i e s  spoken by school boys, 
s t u d e n t s ,  sa i lo rs ,  so ld ie rs ,  m usic ians ,  drug a d d ic ts ,  c r im ina ls  ( th ieves ,  
ca rd sh a rp e rs  and others),  prisoners, specu la to rs  and o th e r  groups be cal led 
жаргон. For Russian t h i e v e s '  c a n t  t h e  e x p re s s io n  феня should be used 
along with the  in te rnat ional  term арго.
Opinions differ on what is meant by жаргонизмы ('jargonisms')  and ap- 
готизмы ( 'a rgotisms').  Some people, among them Skvorcov,  sa y  th e y  are  
lexica l  un i ts  occurring outside argots and jargons and functioning as  loans 
in the  colloquial or l i te ra ry  language. Others , like Rozental ' ,  say  th ey  r e -  
fer  to any  lexical un i ts  of argots or Jargons regard less  whether  th ey  are  
used inside  or outside th e  argots  or Jargons. In my opinion Skvorcov 's  
defin i t ion appears to put  too much emphasis on language m ain tenance  and 
s ty le .  Phrases from argots and jargons are  to le ra ted  merely for rea so n s  of 
s ty le ,  provided they remain within th e  limits s e t  by th e  Soviet  language 
m ain tenance  people. They are  considered to be p rac t ica l ly  the  same as  
Anglicisms, Germanisms, Romanisms and o ther Isms“. These narrow d״  e f in i -  
t ions  can also not be accepted for pure ly  prac t ica l  reasons ,  for ־a r g o t -  
isms" and "Jargonisms״ are  extremely handy  terms. This a t t i t u d e  concurs  
with the  current  French definiton of "argotisme": "Mot, tournure  a r g o t i -  
que".“
At th is  point I shall  give a brief  ou t l ine  of th e  meanings of th e  loan 
words "Argot" and "Jargon" in German. In accordance  with th e i r  agreed  
definition,  арго and жаргон are  covered by the  term "special languages", 
which Is e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  ra re ly  used  ex p re s s io n  специальные языки. 
Specia lis ts  of German normally avoid the  term "Argot" when referr ing  to 
German spec ia l  languages .  However, I t  can have  an y  o f  t h e  following 
meanings: 1) language of French beggars and rogues; 2) language of  c e r -  
ta in  social or professional groups; 3) care less  colloquial French language  
( F re n c h  s l a n g ) .  The te rm  "Ja rg o n"  has only two meanings in German:
, , The word феня -  воровской жаргон was f i r s t  r e g i s t e r e d  by Potapov, 
Slovar* ta rg o m  p re s tu p n ik o v . B la ta a ja  auzyka . Moskva, 1927, p .  172. 
I t  seeas to  have been der ived  f ro a  офеня , p e d l a r ' .
30 La Grande Larousse de la  langue f r a n ç a i s e  en s i x  volumes, v o l .  1, 
P a r i s ,  1971, p. 239.
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1) colloquial  language with in  c e r ta in  social  groups,  sp e c ia l i s t s '  or p r o f e s -  
s lona l  groups, and 2) ca re le ss  speech, s lang .  T he re  is a lso  no agreem ent  
among German lexicographers on th e  d e f in i t ion  of  "Argotismus". It  is  e i -  
t h e r  an  "argot  expression which has become inco rp o ra te d  in to  the  co l lo -  
qu la l  language"  (in th e  sen se  of special  language)  or  i t  ie "a phrase  [ id i -  
о т ,  t u r n  of  phrasej  which or ig inated in a rg o t  and  is now c u r re n t  in the  
(French) s t a n d a r d  language ."31 "Ja rgon ism us"  i s  n o t  l i s t e d  in French  or 
German dic t ionar ies .
This  b r ie f  comparison shows t h a t  t h e r e  is  on ly  p a r t i a l  ag reem ent  b e -  
tween  Russian жаргон, жаргонизм, арго and  арготизм and  the  c o r re spo n d -  
ing German (also French and English) expre ss ions ,  and  t h a t  they  c ann o t  
be t r a n s l a t e d  or used w ithout  a special  ex p la n a t io n .
5. ProstoreCie
The p rac t ice  of  marking c e r ta in  words, e x p re ss io n s ,  ph rases ,  word fo rm a-  
t lons ,  in f lex ions  and p ronuncia t ions  as просторечие or  просторечное was 
f i r s t  in t roduced  by D. N. USakov in his d ic t io n a ry  and  l a t e r  taken  ove r  by 
Sov ie t  lexicographers .  Here are  some examples  of  t h i s  l ingu is t ic  ca tegory:  
капут 'end ',  ,death*, на карачках ,on all fours ' ,  делать на фуфу 'to  botch 
up something ',  замочить ' to w a te r1, сообразить на троих *three people buy 
a s t ron g  alcoholic  beverage and consume th e  same',  ихний ' the i r ' ,  евоный 
'his*, полуклиника in s tea d  of поликлиника 'p o ly c l in ic ' ,  пестов Ins tead  of  
мест 'o f  p laces '  (Gen. Pl.); or а кине in s te a d  of  в кино ' a t  the  cinema',  без 
пальта in s tea d  of без пальто 'w ithout  a  c oa t ' ,  польты, польт etc. i n s t e a d  
of  пальто (Nom., Gen. etc. Pl.), хочут ' t h e y  w an t ' ,  i n s t e a d  of хотят ,  ходют 
i n s t e a d  of  ходят and процент in s tead  of процент. This  l i s t ,  which could be 
added to indef in i te ly ,  proves t h a t  prostoreCie  comprises th e  most d iv e r se  
l in g u is t i c  phenomena. Its ex p re ss io ns  a n d  forms a r e  c h a ra c te r i z e d  by a 
c e r t a in  s implicity ,  lack of  r e s t ra in t ,  c rud en ess  and  -  a s  compared to  l i t -  
e ra ry  norms ־  varying degrees of in co rrec tness .  Lexicographers  lack u n i -  
form and unambiguous c r i te r ia  by which to d e te rm ine  w he the r  a p a r t i c u la r
91 See t h e  e n t r i e s  "A rgo t” , " A rg o t i sn u s"  and " J a r g o n "  i n :  Duden. Das 
g ro ß e  W örterbuch  d e r  d e u ts c h e n  S p r a c h e  i n  s e c h s  Binden, v o l .  1, 
p .  187, v o l .  3, p .  1379, and in :  B ro c k h au s -v a h r ig ,  D eutsches W örter-  
buch i n  s e c h s  Binden , v o l .  1, p. 313 and v o l .  3, p .  812.
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word is to be c lass if ied  as prostoreCie. colloquial or jargon. Even t h e  l e x -  
icographers '  f ine ly  a t t u n e d  feeling for language canno t  help here. In one 
of t h e  four most im portan t  Sovie t  d ic t ionar ies  of the  Russian language the  
express ion  на фуфу is unmarked (M 1961), which means i t  has  been c l a s s i -  
fied a s  normal (neu tra l ,  middle) l inguist ic  s ty le ,  in ano th e r  i t  is marked 
col loquial  (B 1964) and in two cases it  is c lassed as  prostoreCie (U 1940.
0  1981). The border l ine  between prostoreCie and  the  colloquial s ty l e  is  
obvious ly  vague, and th e  example of  на фуфу i l lu s t r a te s  the  fact  t h a t  the  
time fac to r  does not a lways make a difference.
Apar t  from the problem of a t t r ib u t in g  l inguis t ic  u n i t s  to  prostoreCie 
or t h e  colloquial  s ty le ,  l in g u is t s  and philologists  do not  agree on whe ther  
prostoreCie is p a r t  of  th e  l i t e r a r y  language or not . Normally it  is c o n -  
s idered  "an in te rm ed ia te  phenomenon on the  border line between l i t e ra ry  
and n o n - l l t e r a r y  language" .32 S. I. OZegov has defined просторечие as  fo l -  
lows:
Слова и грамматические формы массовой городской разговорной речи, ис- 
пользуемые в литературном языке как стилистическое средство для при- 
дания речи шутливого, пренебрежительного, иронического, грубоватого и 
т . п .  оттен ка .33
OZegov u n d e rs ta n d s  prostoreCie  as  a s ty l i s t ic  device  borrowed from the  
u rb a n  co l lo q u ia l  l a n g u a g e  and  used in th e  l i t e r a r y  language ,  without,  
however , being par t  of  it .  He defines prostoreCie only in re la t ion  to  the  
l i t e r a r y  l a n g u a g e .  T o g e t h e r  w i th  common dia lec ta l  express ions ,  ja rgcn  
words, occasional  coinages, neologisms, words from normal speech and  some 
typ ical  v a r ia t io n s  of word formations, prostoreCie forms the  vocabulary  of 
the  urban  colloquial language  without  being a s e p a ra te  s ty l i s t ic  category.  
02egov explains:
В естественном разговоре ненормированного типа обиходная лексика не 
несет  никакой стилистической нагрузки ,  не считая того,  что многие 
лексемы или обороты могут служить формой выражения той или иной экс-  
прессии.34
F. P. Filin considered th e  con troversy  over  prostoreCie a m isunder-  
s tand ing .  He suggested so lving th e  problem by d i f fe ren t ia t ing  between two
32 0 .  A. Lapteva ,  R u s s k i j  ra zg o v o rn y j  s i n t a k s i s ,  Moskva, 1976, p .  78, 
combines a l l  the  p r e v a i l i n g  o p in io n s .
33 S. I .  OZegov, Slovar* russkogo  ja z y k a , 7 th  e d . ,  Moskva, 1968, p .  614. 
An e x p la n a t io n  of th e  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  t o  be found on p.  7.
34 Idem, **Leksika," i n :  L e k s i k o l o ģ i j a . L e k s i k o g r ā f i j ā •  Ku 1 ' tura r e d , 
Moskva, 1974, p. 65. F u r th e r  in fo rm at ion  on p ro s to reC ie  can be found 
on pp. 64, 66, 288-290.
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types  of prostoreCie: th e  литературное просторечие ( ' l i t e r a r y  prostoreCie1), 
which is a s ty l is t ic  device  of  th e  l i t e r a r y  language;  an d  th e  внелитератур- 
ное просторечие ( ' n o n - l i t e r a r y  pros to reC ie ') ,  which i s  spoken  by people 
who are  no t  suff ic ien t ly  prof ic ien t  in  th e  l i t e r a r y  lang u ag e .38 Seen in  th is  
l ight  the  following from among th e  above  exam ples  would belong to  t h e  
поп- l i t e r a r y  prostoreCie: полуклиника, пестов ,  в кине, без пальта,  ноль- 
ты, польт, хочут, ходит, ихний, евоный and процент. These  forms a re  not 
pa r t icu la ry  not iceable  when used by a  sp e a k e r  of  prostoreCie . But spoken 
by a l i t e ra ry  s p e a k e r  t h e y  become c o n sp icu o us  and  a re  I n t e r p r e t e d  as 
mis takes and signs of неграмотность (,lack of  educa t io n ' )  on the  p a r t  of 
the  speaker.  This conclusion Is not  a lways co rrec t  because  such forms as 
местов in s tea d  of мест,  доцент i n s t e a d  of  доцент,  портфель i n s t e a d  of 
портфель, пальцами in s tead  of  пальцами may be used by pe rsons  who, a l -  
though familiar with th e  correc t  forms, occas iona l ly  use  th e  wrong ones in 
fun, high sp ir i ts .  Irony or mockery.3•
Distinguishing between "right" and  "wrong" forms with regard to the  
l i t e r a r y  l anguage  is p e r f e c t ly  s e n s i b l e  a n d  J u s t i f i e d .  A l though  on ly  a 
diminutive p a r t  of  th e  "wrong" forms a re  l i s te d  in no rm at ive  d ic t ionar ies  
-  popular  e tymologies such  a s  полусад i n s t e a d  of  палисад ,  палисадник 
,p a l i s a d e 1, гульвар i n s t e a d  of бульварь ' b o u l e v a r d ' ,  каэдрюля Instead  of 
кастрюля ,casserole' ,  пивоны Ins tead  of пионы 'peonies ' ,  скупилянт Ins tead  
of спекулянт 'specula tor ' ,  фулюган and фулиган In s tead  of  хулиган 'ho o l i -  
g a n ’ or аблакат In s tead  o f  адвокат ' a d v o c a t e '  a re  com ple te ly  a b s e n t  * 
th ey  are  never th e le s s  a live,  sometimes so much so t h a t  th ey  can become 
the  new norms. In English such d e v ia t io n s  from th e  norm are  co l lec ted
38 F. P. F i l i n , s ״״0  t r u k t u r ē  sovreaennogo russkogo l i t e r a t u r n o g o  j a z y -  
k a , "  i n :  VJa. 1973, no. 2, pp. 7 -8 ;  F i l i n ,  " P r o s to r e C ie "  and " P r o s to -  
reC na ja  l e k s i k a , ” i n :  R u s s k i j  j a z y k . £ n c i k l o p e d i j a ,  Moskva, 1979, 
p .  239. (02egov had a l r e a d y  d iv id e d  ”p r o s t o r e C ie "  i n t o  two c a t e g o r i e s  
w i t h o u t ,  how ever ,  s u g g e s t i n g  s e p a r a t e  terms f o r  them. See O2egov 
[1974], p.  290.) In  h i s  a r t i c l e  "K p r o b le s e  s o c i a l * n o j  o bu s lo v len n o s -  
t i  j a z y k a ,"  i n :  VJa, 1966, no. 4, p. 37, F i l i n  d e s c r i b e s  p ro s to re C ie  
n e re ly  as "n o n -n o raa t iv e ,  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  i n f e r i o r  language"  w i th in  the  
l i t e r a r y  language.
34 A harmless y e t  i n t e r e s t i n g  joke ,  based on th e  s o c i a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  
word s t r e s s ,  nay i l l u s t r a t e  the  p o i n t :  Какая разница между доцентом и 
доцентом? Доцент в 60 процентах случаев носит документы в портфеле, а 
доцент в 60 процентах случаев носит документы в портфеле.
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u n d e r  th e  head ing  Vulgar  English  (vulgarisms),  Popular English or  Sub-  
s t a n d a r d  English .37
According to Filin,  ex p re ss io ns  in the  dic t ionar ies  marked литератур- 
ное просторечие form an in teg ra l  p a r t  of  the  l i te ra ry  language.  They r e p -  
r e s e n t  a collect ion of  ex p re s s iv e  and s ty l is t ica l ly  inferior  devices which 
an e d u ca te d  person may use  in c e r t a in  s i tu a t io ns .  Their  use  is n e i the r  
soc ia l ly  nor reg ional ly  re s t r i c te d ;  th e  !!нелитературное просторечие is n o r -  
mally only u n re s t r i c te d  in i t s  regional d is t r ibu t ion .  It  is closely related to 
th e  s e m i - d i a l e c t s .3•
0. A. L a p te v a  goes one s t e p  fu r the r .  She t r e a t s  просторечие as a 
vagu e  and u n sy s te m a t ic  l ingu is t ic  category which conta ins  d ialectal  l e f t -  
overs .  It  has  no norms of  i t s  own. is no t  widely d is t r ibu ted  and is c h a r -  
a c t e r i s t i c  of sp e ak e rs  with a  "low s ta nd ard  of education". It  differs from 
th e  co l loqu ia l  l an g u a g e  mainly  in  vocabu la ry  and phonetics ,  less so in 
sy n ta x .  Lap teva  rep laces  вмелитературиое просторечие with the  expression 
локальные особенности устноразговорной разновидности (,local peculiari ties 
of an  oral colloquial  v a r i e ty ' ) .  She does not  use the  express ion литератур- 
ное просторечие a t  all ,  which means t h a t  th is  category -  according to her 
t e r m in o lo g y  t h e  у с т н о - р а з г о в о р н а я  разновидность литературного языка 
Coral colloquial v a r i e ty  of th e  l i t e ra ry  language*) -  is en t i re ly  contained 
in th e  colloquial language .3• It  a lso means t h a t  the  d ict ionary ab b rev ia -  
t ions  прост. or  просторен, a re  r e se rved  exclusively  for the  просторечие 
as defined by Lapteva .  As a  consequence  in the  majority of cases разг .  
(разговорное *colloquial') rep laces  прост. This practice,  which is t h a t  of
37 E. L e i s i ,  Das h e u t ig e  E n g l i s c h .  V esenszùçe  und Probleme, Stb e d . ,  
H e ide lberg ,  1974, pp. 159-160.
3• F i l i n  (1973),  pp. 7 -8 .
33 Lapteva (1976), pp. 76-81.  The e qua t ion  of  внелитературное просторе- 
чие with  t h e  локальные особенности устно-разговорной разновидности 
литературного языка i s  not  conv inc ing .  Foros such as в кине, местов 
and ихний a re  widely  used and fo rn  p a r t  of the  p ro s to reC ie ,  as Lap- 
t eva  h e r s e l f  i n d i c a t e d .  I t  should  be mentioned here  t h a t  p rostoreC ie  
has so f a r  no t  been r e s e a rc h e d  a t  a l l :  a d i r e c t  consequence of the 
normative approach of  S ov ie t  language p o l i c y .  Cf. F i l i n  (1973), p.  6. 
A new s t im u lu s  f o r  p r o s t o r e C ie  and c o l l o q u i a l  language re sea rch  i s  
the  c o l l e c t i o n  of a r t i c l e s  Gorodskoe p ro s to reC ie .  Probleay i z u č e a i ja , 
Moskva, 1984. These s t u d i e s  d e a l  with  p r o s t o r e C i e ' s  phone t ic ,  morpho- 
l o g i c a l ,  s y n t a c t i c a l ,  l e x i c a l ,  and sem antic  f e a t u r e s .  The normative 
a spec t  i s  not  given i t s  u su a l  prominent p l a c e .
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many lexicographers ,  does no t  con trad ic t  F i l in 's  d e f in i t io n  o f  l i t e ra ry  p r o -  
storeCie,4• b u t  Is, r a the r .  In agreement with  i t .
This so lut ion to th e  prostoreCie c o n t ro v e rsy  h a s  obv ious  advan tages .  
F irs t ly ,  i t  overcomes an a rb i t r a ry  s ty l i s t ic  b a r r i e r  v h i c h  c a n n o t  be j u s -  
t if led  by e i t h e r  language usage  or feeling fo r  lan gu ag e .  Colloquial e x p r e s -  
s lons can a t  l a s t  be recognized for what t h e y  r e a l ly  a re .  My obse rva t ions  
have  been t h a t  na t ive  speak e rs  (i.e. sp e ak e rs  of  t h e  R uss ian  l i t e ra ry  I a n -  
guage) a ssoc ia te  the  c u r re n t  word prostoreCie with  p r im i t iv en ess ,  lack of 
educa t ion ,  f au l t ln e s s ,  inco r rec tness ,  d i a l e c ta l  i n f lu e n c e s ,  s implic i ty ,  u n -  
p re ten t io usn ess ,  spo n tan e i ty  and th e  like. This  a g re e s  l a rge ly  with L ap-  
t e v a ' s  observa t ions  abou t  prostoreCie (and F i l in ’s a b o u t  t h e  n o n - l l t e r a r y  
prostoreCie). Secondly, t h e  load on the co n ce p t  of  " l i t e ra ry "  is reduced: 
th e  paradox of the  phrase  литературное просторечие Is d isso lved .  (If v e  
v e re  to r e t a in  Fil in's defin i t ion  of prostoreCie,  we could  (or would have  
to) ta lk  abou t  литературные and (!нелитературные жаргонизмы -  a s u g g e s -  
t lon  which makes l i t t l e  s en se  to me and r e n d e r s  l i t t l e  s e n s e  to  Fi l in 's  
definition). The ambiguous term prostoreCie h a s  been  t u r n e d  in to  th e  u n -  
ambiguous term prostoreCie, which s tand s  for  t h e  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  unam blgu-  
ous concept  of  prostoreCie.
It is a problem how to  t r a n s l a t e  просторечие  In to  English.  I. Ja .  
PavlovskiJ merely adopted Dal's de f in i t ion  v h ic h .  t r a n s l a t e d  in to  English 
from the  German, runs as  follows: "Language o f  t h e  common people , u n p r e -  
t en t lous ,  simple language."41 A. V. IsaCenko used  t h e  e x p re s s io n  " language 
of  th e  people", by which he m eant  "na tu ra l ,  u n a d u l t e r a t e d  language  mainly 
spoken by th e  rural  populat ion  but  also by c e r t a i n  c la s s e s  of  u rban  p e o -  
pie."42
One should be warned no t  to use th e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  "sloppy" or  "slack 
colloquial language",  as  th e se  convey th e  impress ion  t h a t  Russian p r o s t o -  
reCie corresponds to English slang.  In t h e  Br i t i sh  e d i t ion  of  th e  Большая
40 In  Sov ie t  Russian/Geraan d i c t i o n a r i e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  b e lo n g in g  t o  p r o -  
s to r e C ie  have been marked р а зг .  ( c o l l o q u i a l ) .
41 D a l ' s  (1956) d e f i n i t i o n  of p ro s to re C ie  i s  простой, простонародный го -  
вор, язык. Cf. I .  J a .  P a v lo v s k i j ,  R u ssk o -a em ec k ij  s l o v a r ' ,  3 rd ,  r e v .  
and e n l .  e d . ,  v o l .  2, Riga, 1911, p.  1321.
42 See A. V. Isacenko,  Die r a s s i s c h e  Sprache d er  Gegenwart. Formenlehre, 
3rd e d . ,  München, 1975, pp. 32-33•
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Советская Энциклопедия, th e  e n t r y  Просторечие v a s  correct ly  rendered as 
"popular  language”.43
6. Colloquial Language
For more th a n  ten y e a r s  now th e  Russian colloquial language has been i n -  
t e n s iv e ly  researched .  The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  the  d ic t ionar ies '  s ty l is t ic  c a t -  
egory  разговорное on the  one hand  and the  l inguist ic  terms разговорная 
речь (,colloquial  speech ')  and разговорный язык (*colloquial language') on 
t h e  o th e r  m ear  two d i f f e r e n t  th in g s .  Разговорное refers  to a s ty l is t ic  
leve l  (lexical level) within  th e  codified l i t e ra ry  language which is immedi- 
a t e ly  below the  a v e ra g e  ( n e u t r a l ,  middle) s ty le .  Vords and express ions  
marked  pa3r , t such  as  отчитать  ,g iv e  someone a piece of one 's  mind', 
глазник ‘eye  doctor*, очкарик ' f o u r  ey es ' ,  and  бить баклуши ,to  twiddle 
one 's  thumbs',  belong to the  codified l i t e ra ry  language.  In the  upward d i -  
rect ion.  th e  neu tra l  s ty le  g ives  over  to the  high s tyle ;  the  codified l i t e r -  
a ry  language Is t h u s  d ivided in to  th e  high, n e u t ra l  and colloquial s tyles .  
To s implify s t y l i s t i c  m ark ings ,  It has  been sug ges ted  t h a t  разговорный 
стиль be replaced by сниженный стиль, the reby  dis t inguish ing  between the  
following s ty l i s t ic  levels :  высокий (книжный) стиль -  нейтральный (средний) 
стиль -  сниженный (разговорный) стиль.44
The lexical  u n i t s  marked разговорное in d ic t ionar ies  represen t  only a 
p a r t  of th e  co l lo q u ia l  v o c a b u la r y .  They r e f e r  to  da ily ,  often repeated 
processes and phenomena,  and th e y  connote  va lues .  In informal co nv e rsa -  
t ions  they  can be used alongside express ions  of jargon, slang and "mat”, 
th e  neu tra l  or e leva ted  s ty le s  or even  prostoreCie. All these  units  belong 
to  d i f fe ren t  s ty l i s t ic  leve ls  and d i f fe ren t  lexical  sys tems or varieties.
The разговорная речь, on t h e  o the r  hand,  far  from being only a s ty le  
of speech, se rves  as a u n iv e r sa l  means of communication. Conversat ions in 
the  family, among f r iends  and a cq ua in tances ,  a t  work and hospital,  in o f -  
f ices .  shops, s t r e e t s ,  t r a i n s  e tc .  can  be conducted  on any subject  from
43 V. D. Bondale tov,  ”P r o s t o r e C i e , in *״  BS£, 3rd  e d . ,  v o l .  21, Moskva, 
197S, p. 115, and "Popular  Language,” i n :  Great  Sovie t  Encyclopedia.  
A T r a n s l a t i o n  of t h e  Third  E d i t i o n ,  v o l .  21, New York, London, 1978, 
p .  211.
44 See R usska j razgovornaja  r e C \  Moskva, 1973, pp. 24-25.
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politics  to sports , th e  a r t s ,  sc iences , technology e tc .  ColloquUl language 
can  cope adequa te ly  v l t h  any  sub jec t.  Even specia lized  tech n ica l  fac ts  can 
be described v i th  th e  help  of colloquial language and  a  fe v  specia l terms.
The colloquial language  has  s ta n d a rd s  o f  i t s  o v n  v h ich  a re  no less 
s t r ic t ly  observed th a n  th o se  of th e  codified l i te ra ry  language . The fo l lo v -  
ing a re  examples from th e  field  o f phonetics : тогда |т а д а ,  таа | советскум 
(саэцкууі себе (с 'иэ, с 'э | .  And h ere  a re  o th ers  v h ich  fa l l  under th e  h e a d -  
Ing of morphology: th e  v o c a t iv e s  Пал! Нам! Саш! Сонь! Тань! or th e  forms 
два м иланских, три пива, четыре сал ата . In a t e s t  a sk in g  fo r an e x p re s -  
s lon vh ich  b es t  described th e  rub ber  su c tio n  device  to  c le a r  blocked drain 
pipes, th e  folloving typ ica lly  co lloquial coinages v e re  p resen ted :  грума, 
прочиталка, пробивалка, пробивка« прокачка, откачка, продувка, продувал- 
к а ,  качалка, резинка, насосик, тыркала and simply для раковин.м Its  0ГП- 
d a l  п а т е  вантуз is kn o v n  a lm ost only  to  sa le sp e rso n s  In h a rd v a re  shops. 
C onstruc tions such a s  дай мне чем писать, чем вытереть, чем смочить, чем 
смазать ( 'g ive  т е  som ething to  v r i t e  v i th ,  to  v ip e  o u t  v l th ,  to v e t  v i th .  
to  apply vith*) occur regu larly . (The object needed fo r a  p a r t ic u la r  p u r -  
pose  is n o t  c o n c re te ly  m en tio n ed .)  S e n te n c e s  s u c h  a s  Испортился есть 
н ельзя  совсем творог-то в холодильнике; Потом обратно или  пить раз упа- 
ла; Шталълмочки молоденькие приходили три к нам в гости; and С иршсмень- 
киш собачку пожалуйста бантикош дайте c learly  sh o v  th e  autonom y of co l-  
loquia l sy n ta x  and vo rd  order .4*
The codified l i t e ra ry  language  an d  th e  co lloquial language  rep re sen t  
tv o  s e p a ra te  systems. The colloquial language  is n o t  a  func tio na l  s ty le  of 
th e  codified l i te ra ry  language  (иаучимй стиль» официально-деловой стиль, 
публицистический стиль, литературио-худохественнмА стиль), bu t  a s e p a -  
r a t e  system  v i th  i t s  ovn  specific  in v e n to ry  of u n i t s  v h ic h  function  a e -  
cording to  specific la v s .  Unlike th e  fu n c t io n a l  s ty le s ,  t h e  colloquial lan*  
guage is po lyfbnctlonal. I t is  th e  opposite  no t of a n y  one ind iv idua l s ty le  
b u t  o f th e  vho le  of th e  codified l i t e ra ry  language.47
“ Ibid., pp. 445-446.
4•Ibid., pp. 333, 335. 389 and 391.
47Ibid., pp. 20-23. On pp. 5-40 Lapteva (1976) gives a detailed discus־ 
sion of the question whether the colloquial language should be con- 
sidered a style. She, too, coaes to the conclusion that despite cer- 
tain features vhich styles have i a  c o m b o d  with the colloquial lao- 
‘ guage, the latter is a "more complicated and mltifacetted phenoee- 
non״ (p. 40).
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It follows logical ly t h a t  the  Russian colloquial  language should be 
referred to as  разговорный язык and not разговорная речь, as has been 
the  hab it  so far.  But i t  would be logically incons is ten t  if the  разговорный 
язык were r e t a in e d  in s ide  th e  l i te ra ry  language49, because  the  l i terary 
language has  been defined as обработанная форма общенародного языка Ca 
cu l t iv a ted  form of the  common popular language')- The few ab o ve-m en-  
tloned examples from the  colloquial language a lready show t h a t  the  collo- 
quial language should be classified as а необработанная форма (’uncu l t i -  
va ted form') of Russian which -  as has been s t ressed  repeatedly  -  is e r e -  
a ted  sp o n ta n eo u s ly  during th e  act  of communcation. I therefore  suggest 
t h a t  the colloquial  language be t rea ted  as separa te  from the  l iterary l a n -  
guage.
7. Slang
Researchers  of  s lang openly admit t h a t  "slang", like many other  words
which refer  to complex phenomena, cannot  be precisely defined.4י  The O x-
ford English Dictionary  has  the  following en try  under "slang":
Language of a h ig h ly  c o l lo q u ia l  type« considered  as below the l e v e l  
of s ta n dard  educated speech,  and c o n s i s t in g  e i t h e r  of new words or  of 
c u r re n t  words employed in  some sp e c ia l  s e n s e .90
Webster's New World D ictionary  offers this  definition:
Highly in form al  language th a t  i s  ou ts id e  of convent iona l  or s tandard 
usage and c o n s i s t s  of both coined words and phrases  and of ne« or ex- 
tended meanings a t t a c h e d  to  e s t a b l i s h e d  term s:  s lang  develops from 
the at tempt to  f ind  f r e s h  and vigorous,  c o l o r f u l ,  pungent or humorous 
ex p re s s io n s ,  and g e n e r a l l y  e i t h e r  passes in to  d isu se  or comes to  have 
more formal s t a t u s . 31
The concept of slang includes wit. irony, protes t ,  contempt, vulgarity, i n -
tent ional  offence agains t  establ ished norms and the like. Another impor-
t a n t  aspect  is th e  human tendency to play with words. This causes new
49 Russkaja razgovornaja  reC (׳ (1973 ,  p. 24.
י4  E. P a r t r i d g e ,  "S lang ,"  i n :  C o l l i e r 's  Encyclopedia , vo l .  21, New York, 
London, 1977, pp. 70 -7 2 .  P a r t r i d g e  g iv e s  an e x h a u s t iv e  survey of 
s lang in  Slang To-day and Yesterday , 4th e d i t i o n ,  London, 1971. Fur- 
th e r  recommended read ing  i s :  H. Ventworth, S. B. F lexner ,  D ic tionary  
o f  Адегісап Slang, 2nd Supplemented E d i t ion ,  New York, 1975.
30 The Oxford E ng lish  D ic iton ary ,  vo l .  9, Oxford, 1970, p. 171.
31 W ebster 's  Nett World D ic tionary ,  2nd College E d i t io n ,  Toronto, 1976, 
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s lang expressions to be cons tan t ly  c re a te d .  Some o f  these  fe a tu re s  apply 
equal ly  to Jargons, but , as 21rmunskij sa id ,  s lan g  h as  a “much broader  s o -  
cial basis" and is no t  narrowly confined to  one p a r t i c u la r  group. Others 
a re  of the  opinion t h a t  general  s lang can  d e f in i t e ly  be defined in social 
terms, namely as the  specif ic  vocabu lary  of  young  people in la rge r  urban 
a re a s .52 This opinion is ref lected in th e  p h ra s e  молодёжный сленг.
In the  Soviet Union the  gua rd ians  of th e  language  go one s te p  f u r -  
th e r  by t rying to reduce s lang to y o u th  s lang .  This  becomes e v id e n t  from 
the  applica t ion  of молодёжный сленг and молодежный жаргон to w ha t  the  
Germans call "Jugendsprache״   becau se  жаргон an d  сленг are  avoided in 
reference  to a slack and casua l  mode of speech .  In th is  way an age limit 
has  been s e t  which, one must admit, is In no way re la ted  to fac ts .  М. Ы. 
Kopylenko claimed t h a t  the  agespan of s l a n g - s p e a k i n g  youngste rs  ex tends  
from 14 to 25 years .”  But even  if th e  term "youth" were to  Include e v e r -  
ybody below the age of 28 years  -  t h i s  being th e  age limit up to which 
Soviet  c i t izens are allowed to join Comsomol or  t h e  Communist Youth A s -  
sociat ion -  i t  vould s t i l l  not  correspond to t h e  a c tu a l  l inguist ic  s i tua t ion .  
To do Justice  to r e a l i ty  even the  3 0 - t o - 5 0 - y e a r - o l d s  and above would 
have  to be counted among the  "youth".  Adul ts  long pas t  th e i r  Comsomol 
age can of ten be heard saying something l ike бабки 'dough' (money), 3a- 
ткнуться ' s h u t  up ',  рыло ,gob1, выступать ,t o  m ake  a d in ' ,  'look for a 
fight ' ,  'pu t  on a show', кабак ‘res tauran t*  or  полковник 'Э- s t a r  cognac*.י •
There is no denying the  fact  t h a t  s lang  p h ra s e s  can be s h o r t - l i v e d  
and are  res t r ic ted  to only a specific period of time and genera t ion .  There 
is equal ly  no denying the  fac t  t h a t  y o u th  s lang  does e x is t  in th e  Soviet  
Union. But the express ion молодежный сленг is too broadly defined to make 
sense. This is no accident.  On the  one hand  official a u th o r i t i e s  wish to 
t r e a t  slang,  a t  l eas t  terminological ly speak ing ,  as  a pass ing  phase ,  as  a 
so r t  of children 's  d isease  which will heal  by i t s e l f .  On th e  o th e r  hand.
80
92 E. L e i s i ,  Praxis der en g lisch en  Sem antik ,  H e id e lb e rg ,  1973, p .  228. 
V ocat iona l  s lang as opposed to  g e n e r a l  s l a n g  means t h e  language of 
p a r t i c u l a r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  g ro u p s  ( s t u d e n t s ,  s o l d i e r s ,  consumers of 
d rugs ,  s a i l o r s  e t c . )  Vocat ional  s l a n g  i s  h e re  e q u iv a le n t  to  Russian 
жаргон. The te rn  сленг i s  only used o c c a s i o n a l l y  in  Russ ian .
53 М. H. Kopylenko, "0 semantiCeskoj p r i r o d e  molode2nogo 2 a rg o n a ,M i n :  
S o c ia l  ,n o - l i n g v i s t i č e s k i e  i s s i  edo v a n ija ,  ed .  L. P. Krysin and D. N. 
Smelev, Mosk7a, 1976, p.  79.
9 4 I b i d . ,  pp. 80-36, g iv ing  many a d d i t i o n a l  examples.
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Soviet  l ingu is ts  like to use  th e  phrase  молодежный сленг as a cover word 
v h ich  enab les  them to publish  research  dealing v i th  slang or jargons.
If th e  Russian language were to be visualized as a  model of ver t ica l
l aye rs ,  s lang  would be s lo t t e d  between colloquial  language and Jargons.
among which феня, camp Jargon and of la te  also drug addicts '  Jargon play
a  special  role. Along with some o ther  jargons they  are  the  main source of
supply for slang.  M. Wandruszka gives the  following description:
O f f sh o o ts  of th e s e  ran p a n t  s p e c i a l  languages c o n s t a n t l y  i n f i l t r a t e  
i n t o  th e  g ene ra l  c o l l o q u i a l  language, a re  propagated by the  1ass  ae  ־
d i a ,  and ga in  l i t e r a r y  r e c o g n i t i o n .  In  English  a l l  t h i s  i s  samned up 
in  the  t e r n ״  s lang "  and i n  French in  " a r g o t " ,  but  the  Gernan l a n  ־
диаде, s t r a n g e l y  enough, has no word of i t s  own y e t . "
If one were to d isregard  the  fac t  t h a t  the  Soviet  mass media do not 
as  a  rule resor t  to Jargon and slang expressions, Vandruszka 's  observation 
vould also apply to th e  Russian language. Meanwhile the re  are  lexicogra-  
phers  In th e  Soviet Union who disl ike the  term "slang" so much th a t  they 
reject  It a l together .  Ail th e  words and p h rases  marked slang in English 
dic t ionar ies  have  been d is t r ibu ted  among the  Russian categories  разговор- 
ное, просторечие, вульгаризм, жаргонизм, профессионализм, диалектизм, 
неологизм and o thers  in the  Большой русско-английский словарь. The r e a -  
son for th is  unusual  lexicographical  procedure Is the  alleged vagueness of 
the  term "slang", which occurs only in English lexicology and lexicography, 
not  In French, German, Russian or any o ther  highly developed language.34 
These arguments  are no t  only unsound bu t  point  to a cer ta in  o n e -s id ed ־  
ness on th e  p a r t  of th e  lexicographers  who quote them. For some time now 
d i c t i o n a r i e s  of  D an ish ,  I t a l i a n ,  Yiddish and Swedish slang have been 
avai lable. Suffice it  to point  out  here t h a t  the  absence of the  term сленг 
in Soviet lexicology and lexicography does not  mean t h a t  Russian is free 
of words and phrases which would deserve  the  designation. The exis tence 
of Russian slang Is su f f ic ien t ly  documented with express ions such as: ily- 
кичовка ,Moscow' (derived from Lenin's nickname Лукич); Гуталин, Гуталин- 
кик 'Stalin ';  Лмлёк 'Breshnev ';  черножопые ,b lack a rses '  (negroes, Cauca-  
s ians. in h ab i tan t s  of Central  Asia); звери ,animais '  and чурки 'blockheads'
81
99 M. W andruszka ,  D ie  M e h r s p r a c h ig k e i t  des Meoscbeiï, München, 1981, 
p. 27.
9*See X. R. G a l 'p e r i n ,  gen. e d . ,  Boi 50׳  j  a n ç lo - r u s s k i j  s l o v a r ' , v o l .  1, 
Moskva, p .  15. In h i s  a r t i c l e  и0 te rm ine  « s lè n g » ,"  i n :  VJa, 1956, 
no. 6, pp. 107-114, G a l 'p e r i n  l a i d  the  foundat ion  fo r  h i s  a n t i - s l a n g  
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(Caucasians ,  people of K azakhs tan  and  Cen tra l  Asia);  кайф, кейф 'p l e a s -  
иге' , 'd rug - induced  h igh’; Совдепии ,Sov ie t  Union'; совдепия *Soviet so c ie -  
ty ' .  ,off ic ia l '  (de lega tes ,  public  p ro s e c u to r s ,  h igh  p a r t y  members); мент, 
лягавый, мусор copper';  стукач, барабанчик ' informer ' ,  'goss ip1; поддавать, 
кирять ' to drink, to booze'; бормотуха, краска ,ch eap  red wine';  сидеть в 
отказе  *to be refused an e x i t  permit ' ;  фирмач ,foreigner ' ;  алкаш, алконавт 
,alcoholic';  чувак ,type*; шмотки ,rags ' ,  трупопровод 'corpse  disposal*, 'drain 
for  the  dear  departed ' ,  андроповка 'a n d ro p o v k a ' . ”
While Soviet s c i e n t i s t s  do not  se r iou s ly  deny  th e  ex is tence  of a Rus-  
s i a n  slang, they  are  n e v e r th e le s s  concerned to keep  th e  term сленг (also 
spel led слэнг) out of Soviet  lex icography and lexicology. The s i tu a t io n  is 
r a t h e r  a paradox in  t h a t  t h e  loan  word арго  h a s  been  accep ted  a s  a 
techn ica l  term in preference  to the  Russian феня, v h ic h  Is not t r ea te d  as 
a techn ica l  term. And the  clumsy express ion  жаргонизированная лексика is 
preferred  to the  concise and genera l ly  known loan  word сленг. A possible  
exp lana t io n  for th is  choice is t h a t  in each case  th e  n e u t r a l ,  i.e. em otion-  
a l ly  and express ive ly  l imper p h ra s e  has  been consc ious ly  favoured  over  
the  s t rongly  emotive term. But i t  is more l ike ly  t h a t  th e  term сленг "has 
no t  taken  root in Soviet  l inguis t ics"  because  of  ideological  implications.9* 
Even 2irmunskij had Ignored the  term when dea l ing  with th e  Russian I a n -  
guage.
To avoid the ideal word сленг, t h e  language  m a in tenance  man S k v o r -  
cov went so far as  to coin th e  ph ra se  жаргонизированная лексика. Apart  
from b e in g  s e m a n t i c a l l y  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t h i s  term, ta k e n  In i ts  e xac t  
meaning, v io la tes  the  norms of t h e  Russian Academy grammar. The verb
97 The body of a Sovie t  p r e m e r  l i e s  in  s t a t e  in  the  Moscow Trade Union 
Hall  be fo re  being conducted to  i t s  f i n a l  r e s t i n g  p la c e  in  the  K re a l in  
w a l l .  The funera l  p ro ce ss io n s  of t h r e e  S ov ie t  p rem iers  w i th in  a s h o r t  
time of each o th e r  habe given r i s e  to  th e  m arv e l lo us  pun трупопровод. 
The fo l lo w in g  words a r e  i n v o l v e d :  провод ' c o n d u i t ' ,  труба ' p i p e * ,  
трубопровод *plumbing*, проводы * l e a v e - t a k i n g ' ,  and труп ' c o r p s e ,  
body*. I t  i s t  d i f f i c u l t  to  p rov ide  a t r a n s l a t i o n  as  b r i l l i a n t l y  p i th y  
as the  r e s u l t i n g  pun. *Corpse d i sp o sa l*  i s  s h o r t  but not comprehen- 
s i v e ;  ' d r a i n  fo r  th e  dear  departed* approaches  th e  s p i r i t  but  not  the  
b r e v i t y .
A f te r  Andropov caae to  power (November 1982),  a cheap vodka with  
no brand-name but only "Vodka" on an u n a t t r a c t i v e  l a b e l  appeared  on 
the  market .  Andropov was a l r e a d y  dead when t h i s  vodka was withdrwan 
in  the  s p r in g  of 1985. I t  i s  s t i l l  known as  "an d ro po v ka" .
9* ObSCee ja zy ko zn a a ie  (1970), p. 478.
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жаргонизировать ־  a  formation from the  noun жаргон v i th  the add i t ion  of 
th e  suff ix  -изирова- exp re s se s  t h a t  something is being changed in to  j a r -  
gon.w The use of th i s  coinage is oniy just if ied  v he re  a vord is t u r n e d  
in to  a  Jargon vo rd  (e.g. th rough  some morphological means): выпивать b e -  
comes выпивон ,a l c o h o l i c  d r inks*  or  *the imbibing of alcoholic d r inks ' ,  
закусывать becomes закусон ,snack '  or ,the  consumption of a snack*. The 
same canno t  be sa id  of  рубать > рубон as рубать is a lready a Jargon vord.  
Original  Jargon v o rd s  c a n n o t  be described as  *,Jargonized" lex ica l  u n i t s  
un less  t h e  semantics  of  th e  suff ix  -изирова- are  ignored. Besides, to "Jar-  
gonize" normal lexical  u n i t s  vou ld  be to act  against  the  Soviet p o s tu la te  
t h a t  th e re  Is no longer a  social  basis  for Jargon.
Rejecting th e  term сленг and using such a l t e rn a t iv e s  as молодежный 
сленг, молодежный жаргон, жаргонизированная лексика, and жаргонообразная 
лексика sh o v s  t h a t  Sovie t  l ingu is t s  have  so fa r  been unable to give an 
ad equa te  descr ip t ion of  th e  "objective reality"  of the  language s i t u a t i o n  
or to  c re a te  the  terminology required for dealing v l t h  curren t  problems. 
Ideological  coercion does n o t  permit  ce r ta in  l inguis t ic  phenomena to  be 
v ie v e a  objectively,  for  many of th e  slang phrases depict  Soviet r e a l i ty  In 
qu i te  an  unfavourab le  l ight . Slang expressions are  often suggest ive  puns 
In the  form of a s ingle  vord.  The Joke of the  vord членовоз ,car  designed 
for the  t r a n s p o r t  of  fu n c t io n a r i e s '  lies In the  ambiguity of член, v h ic h  
means ,member* (penis)  and also ,par ty  member'. ,Member' (penis) Is imme- 
d la te ly  assoc ia ted  v i th  жуй 'prick ',  and th is  in tu rn  v i th  Its obscene and 
very  popular  meaning 'a r se  ho le ‘.
83
3*C f .  Russkaja grammatika, v o l .  1, Hoskva, 1980, pars. 804, 805.Wilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337
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A no-шёл ты на хуй !
"Язык этот уже спокон веку отыскан 
и принят во всей Руси."
(Ф.М. Достоевский 1821-1881)
I t  is now тоге  t h a n  a  hundred  y e a r s  ago t h a t  on a Sunday  In St. P e t e r s -
burg F. M. Dostoevskij became th e  witness  of a b r ie f  c o n v e rsa t io n  between
six d run k en  fac to ry  workers.  The c o n te n t  of  t h e i r  c o n v e rsa t io n  being com-
p le te ly  t r i t e ,  the  g rea t  w r i te r  would normally  h a v e  shown no in te r e s t  in
pub l ish ing  what he had acc id e n ta l ly  ove rh ea rd .  But a c loser  examinat ion
of Dostoevsklj 's  a r t i c le  r e v e a l s  a most e n te r t a in in g  a c c o u n t  of a  c o n v e r s a -
t lo n  among f a c to r y  w o rk e rs ,  s c a r c e l y  a  pa g e  in  l e n g th  and ap p a ren t ly
cons is t in g  of only one noun r e p e a te d  In six d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a t i o n s  of i n -
to n a t io n  and connota t ion .  The w r i te r  wisely r e f ra in ed  from mentioning the
word i t s e l f  as i t  might h a v e  offended th e  s e n s ib i l i t i e s  of  his readers ,  e s -
p e c l a l l y  t h e  la d ie s .  His d e s c r i p t i o n  of h is  f l e e t i n g  e n c o u n te r  with  the
workers, which had  so deep ly  impressed him. was n o t  m ean t  ironically:
Я вдруг убедился, что можно выразить все мысли, ощущения и даже целые 
глубокие рассуждения одним лишь названием этого существительного, до 
крайности к тому же немногосложного.*0
Dostoevskij  had,  of  c ou rse ,  e x a g g e ra te d  when he c la imed t h a t  the  
c o n v ersa t ion  in q ues t ion  had  consis ted  of  only one word: хуй. In ac tua l  
f a c t  i t  must  have  cons is ted  of s ix  rep a r tee s :  (1) Хуиня' ,sh i t ' ;  (2) Ни хуя! 
*rubbish';  (3) to (1) Хуй 'a r s e  ho le’: (2) to (3) На хуй! ״damp down'; (4) 
re fe r r ing  to t h a t  m eant  by (1) Ни хуя себе! *unbelievable ';  (6) to (4) Ka- 
кого х^я! ,What's t h a t  supposed  to be?'. The f i f th  person p re sen t  did not 
p a r t i c ip a te  in th e  conversa t ion .*1
*° F. M. Dostoevskij»  Dnevniк p i s a t e l j a . 1873 . " M a le n 'k ie  k a r t m k i ״2  " 
i n :  Polnoe s o b r a d e  s o C io e o i j  v t r i d c a t i  tomach, v o l .  21, Leningrad ,  
1980, pp. 108-109. In  a d d i t i o n  s e e U״  C i t e l j u , " i n :  i b i d . ,  pp. 113- 
117.
** This  t r a n s l a t i o n  m ere ly  conveys the  g e n e r a l  s e n s e  of  the  c o n v e r s a  ־
t i o n .
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What Dostoevskij  r e fe r red  to a s  a  popular  lang u ag e  th roughou t  th e  
whole of Russia to d ay  c a r r i e s  th e  name of  "mat" (мат). It is  p o in t le ss  
consu l t ing  Soviet d ic t ionar ies  for a s a t i s f a c to r y  exp lana t ion  of  th e  word. 
In one  o f  th e  o ld e r  e d i t i o n s  o f  02egov*s d i c t i o n a r y  t h i s  d e f in i t io n  is 
given: "Неприлично-гнусная брань с упоминанием слова м ать .“** This d é f i -  
n i t lo n  covers  only such p h ra s e s  as:  £б твою мать! ,bloody shit*, 'devil 
t a k e  it*, 'damn*, ,who th e  hell  knows',  etc .;  Еби твою мать! *blast' . *I'll be 
damned' ,  'what  th e  bloody hell '  and o thers ;  Ебёна мать! *damnation',  'for 
Chr is t 's  sake ' ,  and Убирайся к ебене матери! 'bugger o f r .  In more recen t  
ed i t ions  of the  same d ic t ionary  мат is defined as  неприличная брань ('foul 
abuse ' ) .w This defin i t ion  Includes sw ear  words such  as: жополиз 'a rse  l ick -  
er ' ,  жопа с ушами *arse with ears ' ,  'moron', пизда 'cun t ' ,  говно 'sh i t '  and 
many o the rs .  The la rge  Academy d ic t i o n a r y  d e f in e s  "mat* as  "матерная 
брань; сквернословие"44 ( 'mother 's  abuse ,  foul language ') .  The word is not  
l i s te d  a t  a l l  in  Dal's d i c t i o n a r y .  I n s t e a d  we f ind t h e r e  a n  express ion 
which is s t i l l  known today: матеріяина -  пахабство, мерзкая брань, and  the  
verbs  матюгать(ся) f сквернословить, ругаться; бранить(ся) по матерну as  
well as  o th e r  express ions  from th is  word family.“
The l a s t  two d e f in i t i o n s  of  "mat" ,  t h e  old p r e - r e v o l u t i o n a r y  one 
given by Dal1 and th e  new academic one. come c loses t  to today 's  meaning 
of  "mat". "Mat" Is the  t o t a l i t y  of a l l  the  f i g u ra t iv e  uses of the  words 
ебать *fuck' ( fu tuere) ,  пизда 'cun t '  (vagina)  and хуй 'p r ick .(penis) ׳  "Mat" 
also Includes the  n o n - s e x u a l  meanings of s e x u a l  p h rases  de r ived  from 
еть (ети) 'fuck'. ебать, пизда and хуй such  as  съебать 'to b ea t  it*, ' to  
c lear  out ' ,  отъебаться ' to l eave  a lone ',  обгебать ' to  p lay  a d i r ty  trick*, 
ёбнутый ׳blockhead',  ебальник ,mug’, пиэдить, дать пизды. дать пиздюлей 
,to  b e a t  up ' ,  пиздануть *to g ive  a  blow', пиздеть  *to ta lk  rot ' ,  пиздёж 
' c l a p t r a p ’, 'twaddle*, пиздец 'g r e a t ' ,  ' i t ' s  a dead  loss ' ,  пиздецовый *fan- 
t a s t i c ' .  хуёвый *lousy', ' s t i n k in g ' ,  до хуя ' a n y  am oun t ' ,  мне это по хуй
*2 S. I .  02egov, S l o r a r '  russkogo  ja z y k a ,  4 th  e d . ,  Moskva, I960,  p .  333«
• зогедоѵ (1972), p.  313 and 02egov (1981),  p .  302.
• 4 SSRLJa, vo l .  6, 1957, c o l .  689 (4. Mat) . Only in  t h i s  d i c t i o n a r y  has 
the  word "nat"  not  been c a t e g o r i z e d  f o r  s t y l e .  Id a l l  o th e r  d i c t i o n  ־
a r i e s  where i t  i s  l i s t e d  (О, H) i t  has been p laced  in  the  c a tego ry  of 
p ro s to re C ie .  This  i s  a n o th e r  example of  t h e  random d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
c a t e g o r i e s ,  fo r  *,sat** i s  a common term which r e f e r s  to a p a r t i c u l a r  
v a r i e t y  of Russian and i s  s t y l i s t i c a l l y  n e u t r a l .
• 5 See the  heading *'Mat״ i n :  Dal* (1912-1914), v o l .  2, 1914, c o l s .  802- 
803.
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'I cou ldn ' t  care  les  s ' ,  пошёл ты на хуй 'go fuck y o u r s e l f ,  я на него хуй 
положил or забил 'I d o n ' t  g ive  a  damn a b o u t  him' and  many more.“  E x -  
p ress ions  c on ta in ing  t h e  word мать, from which th i s  v a r i e t y  der ives  i t s  
euphem is t ic  name, are  ra re .  Like ab u ses  and sw ea r  words t h e y  make up  
only a small p a r t  of  th i s  v a r i e ty .  The sex u a l  r e f e re n c e s  of  "mat" e x p r e s -  
s lons  a re  on the  whole merely formal. They a re  a r r iv e d  a t  through t h e  
s ig n i f i e r ,  i .e.  t h e  o u t e r  form. C e r t a in  e u p h e m is t i c  v a r i a t i o n s  of ’,mat" 
p h ra se s  even  lack the  d i rec t  formal a ssoc ia t ion ,  for example  ёлки зелёные, 
ёлки-палки an d  едри твою мать in s t e a d  of  ёб твои мать, к едрене фене 
i n s t e a d  o f  к ебене м атери ,  a n d  муйня, фуйня i n s t e a d  of  хуйня. The 
s im ila r i ty  of sound s t r u c tu r e s  or merely t h e  l ike n es s  of two sounds a r e  
s u f f ic ie n t  to r ee s tab l i sh  th e  a ssoc ia t ion .
Apar t  from "mat" e x p re s s io n s  with f ixed m eanings  (e.g. спиздить 4 0  
pinch ' ,  объебать ' to screw* | in  th e  sen se  of  ' to  t r ick ' l ,  на хуй ,what fo r ’) 
th e r e  a re  o th e r  exp re s s io n s  whose m eanings  v a ry  only  according to the  
s i t u a t i o n  in which they  a re  spoken,  such as  th e  homonyms пиэдец *great' 
and пиздец 'I t ' s  a dead loss '  or  th e  synonyms захуячить and  звхуярить, 
which have  a wealth  of d i f f e r e n t  meanings  (cf. chap.  D. sec t ion  2b).
,*Mat״ ex press ions  a re  co l loquia l ly  re fe r red  to  a s  матерные слова or  
матюги. I sugges t  t h a t  pa ra l le l  to a rgotisms,  Ja rgonisms and slangisms th e  
term матизмы ("matisms׳*) be in t roduced  for "mat" e x p re ss io ns .  Scatological
*4 The ex trem ely  popu lar mat" e,״  x p re s s io n  пошёл ты на хуй! -  vbose eu* 
p h e m is t i c  c o u n te r p a r t  i n  i n d i r e c t  speech i s  я его послал подальше has 
even been s e t  to  music ( see  musica l  n o te s  a t  t h e  b e g in n ing  of t h i s  
c h a p t e r ) . This tune i s  known to  a l l  Sov ie t  m u s ic ia n s  and i s  p layed  
when, fo r  example, a band i s  t i r e d  of p l a y in g  th e  m usica l  r e q u e s t s  of 
an au d ience .
In  the  poem Лука Мудиаев our  words a r e  used a lmost  e x c l u s i v e l y  in  
t h e i r  d i r e c t  m eaa ing .  I n  t h e  e d i t i o n  which I have a t  my d i s p o s a l  
( [ I .  Barkov] ,  Luka MudiSCev, 2nd e d . ,  Hoskva,  1969 [ e d i t e d  by th e  
Flegon P r e s s ,  London]),  t h e r e  i s  one e x c e p t i o n .  The passage  r e a d s :  
"Судьбою не балуем,/  И про него сказал  бы я : /  Судьба снабдила его ху- 
е м , /  Не дав в придачу ни хуя.** (The r e f e r e n c e  i s  t o  the  he ro  Luka Ни־ 
diSCev, whom Nature  has  equipped with  a male organ of immense s i z e  
and s t r e n g t h . )  Ivan Barkov (ca .  1732-1768) was a t r a n s l a t o r  of Greek 
c l a s s i c s  and a c r e a t o r  of  obscene  v e r s e s .  These v e r s e s  c i r c u l a t e d  in  
R uss ia  on ly  in  c o p ie s ,  as they  s t i l l  do i n  t h e  S o v ie t  Union. Luka Mu- 
diSC ev  and an obscene  parody  of G r ib o e d o v ' s  Gore o t  urna have been 
f a l s e l y  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  h i n  (Cf .  V. H. H o pk ia s ,  The Development o f  
"Pornographic" L i t e r a tu r e  in  E ig h te e n th -  and i n  E a r ly  N ine teen th -C eo -  
t u r y  R u ss ia . D i s s e r t a t i o n .  Ann Arbor, D ic h . ,  London, 1977.)  His name 
i s  now l a r g e l y  f o r g o t t e n ,  a f a t e  which he does not  d e s e r v e .Wilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337
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ex p ress io ns  -  no m a t t e r  w he the r  th e i r  meanings are  scatological  or not ־   
do n o t  belong to "mat".*7 (It is in te re s t in g  to note  t h a t  matisms a re  bes t  
r ende red  in German with scatological  and in English and French with s e x -  
ual  p h rases . )
*7 Cf. Г. D r e iz in ,  T. P r i e s t l y ,  ”A Sys tem at ic  Approach to  Russian Ob- 
scene Language," i n :  R ussian  L i n g u i s t i c s ,  v o l .  6, 1982, pp. 233-249.
Theses r e s e a r c h e r s  coun t  such obscene e x p re s s io n s  a s  говно * s h i t ' ,  
говноед ' s h i t e a t e r ' ,  бздеть *to f a r t  s o f t l y *  and пердеть , t o  g ive  a 
loud f a r t '  among **mat". Even блядь * p r o s t i t u t e ' ,  which next  to  i t s  
nominating fu n c t io n  i s  a l s o  a swear word, i n t e r j e c t i o n  or merely f i l  ־
1er in  феня, i s  r eg a rded  as be longing  to  "mat". This  a t t i t u d e  takes  
no account of th e  usage of  the  word "mat" and i s  t h e r e f o r e  unaccep- 
t a b l e .  I would l i k e  to  mention he re  th e  i n t e r e s t i n g  study by B. A. 
U spensk i j ,  "M ifo log iC esk i j  a spek t  ru s sk o j  è k sp re s s iv n o j  f r a z e o l o g i i . "  
( S t a t ' j a  p e r v a j a ) .  S tu d ia  S la v ic a  B unçarica , XXIX, 1983, pp. 33-69,  
in  which the e ty m o lo g ic a l  and m ytho log ica l  a s p e c t s  of  "»a t"  a r e  r e p -  
r e s e n te d  in  a d e t a i l e d  and h ig h ly  o r i g i n a l  way.
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С. TABOO VARIETIES OF THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE
I. Summary of  Linguist ic  Taboo Var ie t ies
I t  is a  fac t  t h a t  all r e s e a rc h  on a rgo ts  and Jargons  were suspended under 
S ta l in  a f t e r  th e  m id - th i r t i e s .  This  measure  was a p p a r e n t ly  t aken  to p r e -  
s e rv e  th e  pu r i ty  of t h e  Russ ian  language,  b u t  in a c t u a l  fac t  it  was done 
f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  l a n g u a g e  p o l i c y  ( i d e o lo g y ) .  S o c i a l  d ia le c t s  have  been 
t r e a t e d  a s  taboo v a r i e t i e s  e v e r  s ince ,  u n le s s  t h e y  a r e  e x t in c t  or of a 
ha rm less  va r ie ty .  This  d e l ica te  sub jec t  is only r a re ly  touched  upon, and, 
If  so, under  cover  of  such  labe ls  a s  you th  s lang  (you th  Jargon), p ros to re-  
Cie, spelling, etymology or  speech  c u l t u r e .1
There  Is ha rd ly  a n y  d o u b t  t h a t  some l a n g u a g e  v a r i e t i e s ,  such as 
those  of school boys, s t u d e n t s ,  drug a d d ic ts  and  c r iminals ,  ex is t  in most 
European countr ies ,  while o th e r s  a re  confined to p a r t i c u l a r  social systems 
or  countr ies .  The jargon of s tock  brokers  Is p robably  only found in c a p i -  
t a l i s t  countr ies ,  and t h a t  of ba seba l l  p laye rs  and t h e i r  fan s  would mainly 
be an American v a r ie ty .
Does t h e  Russ ian  l a n g u a g e  of  to d ay  c o n ta in  u n d e s i r a b l e  l inguist ic  
v a r ie t i e s?  To answer t h i s  q u e s t io n  i t  might  be use fu l  to consu l t  a scheme 
of  social  language v a r i e t i e s  p repa red  by V. P. Timofeev In th e  Soviet Un- 
ion. Under th e  heading антисоциальные неизолированные сообщества (*anti- 
social ,  n o n - i so la ted  communities ' )  he subsum es  n ine  d i f f e re n t  коллективы 
( ,c o l lec t iv e s ' ) :  воры ,t h i e v e s ' ,  картёжники ,ca rd  p l a y e r s ' ,  ниаие ,beggars ' ,  
спекулянты 'specu la to rs ' ,  валютчики *currency b l a c k - m a r k e te e r s ' ,  мошенники 
,t r i c k s t e r s ' ,  хулиганы ' row dies ' ,  халтурщики ' i l leg a l  l a b o u re r s '  or  'persons
1 I t  should  be kept in  mind h e re  t h a t  even i n  th e  Vest h a rd ly  anybody 
t a k e s  an i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e s e  l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i e t i e s .  Such r e s e a r c h  i s  
normal ly  undertaken  by some o u t s i d e r s  in  l i n g u i s t i c s  ( l e x ic o g r a p h y ) .  
For t h e  German-speaking a r e a s  some o l d e r  names a r e  F .  Ch. B. Avé- 
L a l lem ent ,  F. Kluge and L. Gunther,  and more r e c e n t l y  t h e r e  a re  S. A. 
Volf ( t h i e v e s '  c a n t ) ,  H. Küpper ( c o l l o q u i a l  la n g u a g e ) ,  E. Bornemann 
(sexua l  c o l l o q u i a l  language)  and P. Vehle ( t h i e v e s '  c a n t  in Vienna).  
For s lan g  and can t  r e s e a r c h  in  England E. P a r t r i d g e ' s  name i s  w e l l -  
known. Host of the  Russ ian  and Sov ie t  r e s e a r c h e r s  of j a r g o n  and a rgo t  
have keen a u t h o r i t i e s  in  th e  f i e l d s  of l i n g u i s t i c s  and l i t e r a t u r e .  
This  shows how s e r i o u s l y  th e  r e s e a r c h  of  s o c i a l  l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i e t i e s  
was once taken  in th e  S o v ie t  Union.
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v l t h  s ide  incomes',  and  сектанты ,members of  s ec ts ' .  The преступные изо- 
лированные сообщества ( ,c r im ina l  i s o l a t e d  s o c i e t i e s ' )  r e p r e s e n t  a  second 
group, which inc ludes  th e  сообщества обычного режима ( 'socie t ies  [p r i son -  
e rs i  of t h e  normal pena l  sys tem ') ,  наркоманы ,drug a d d ic ts '  and рецидивис- 
ты ' those  who re lapse  in to  crime'; a l l  t h e s e  a re  applicab le  to both sexes.*
Timofeev 's  d iv is ion  of Russian ja rg on s  in to  two groups is u n s a t i s f a c -  
tory .  Currency b la c k - m a r k e t e e r s ,  sp e c u la to r s  and rowdies are  not  merely 
a n t i - s o c i a l  groups;  t h e i r  co nd u c t  is d i rec ted  a g a in s t  so c ie ty  and p u n i s h -  
ab le  und e r  t h e  criminal law of th e  v a r io us  Sovie t  republ ics .  Pena lt ies  can 
include in ca rce ra t io n  (cf. a r t s .  88, 154» 206 UK RSFSR), i .e.  isolat ion from 
society. According to  Sovie t  law and off icial norms th e s e  people a re  c o n -  
s ide red  c r im ina ls  as  soon as  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  t r a n s a c t i o n s  exceed c e r ta in  
sums or numbers  of a r t i c l e s  or  g en e ra l ly  offend a g a in s t  accepted s t a n d a r d s  
of behav iour .
There  is, for  In s ta n ce ,  a c a te g o ry  of  sp e c u la to r s  who specia lize  In 
buying c lo thes ,  shoes and o th e r  a r t i c l e s  of da i ly  use  from foreigners  and 
also n eg o t ia te  minor c u r ren cy  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  Colloquially a s  well as  o f f i -  
d a i l y ,  t h e s e  people a re  cal led фарцовщики. Besides them th e re  a re  the  ан- 
тиквары, антикварщики 'a n t i q u e  d e a le r s ' ,  иконкики 'icon dea le rs ' ,  ювелиры 
'Jew el le rs ' ,  книжники ,book d e a l e r s '  a nd  пластиночники ' record  dea le rs ' .  
Goods In sh o r t  supply become objec ts  of  specu la t io n  and offer  ample o p -  
po r tu n i ty  for illegal d e a l s .3 Sp ecu la to rs  and nego t ia to r s  involved In larger  
deals  are  cal led деловые. T h e i r  language  Is a m ix tu re  of colloquial I a n -  
guage. s lang and  ja rgon  with only minor  v a r i a t i o n s  be tween groups. Any 
differences a re  u sua l ly  of an  Ind iv idua l  n a tu r e  (Ideolect) .
In h i s  u n f i n i s h e d  Словарь р у сс к о й  ненормативной лексики  th e  la te  
К. Koscir.skij in tends  to  a l lo t  to th e  фарцовщики t h e i r  own argot.4 This  r e -  
quires  an exp lana t ion .  As a ru le  th e  фарцовщики do t h e i r  pa r t icu la r  jobs 
for a maximum of two yea rs .  During th i s  period th ey  keep in close touch 
with sp ecu la to rs  and c u r rency  smugglers ,  who buy up t h e i r  goods and f o r -  
eign exchange. If t h e i r  ha rd  work is success fu l  th ey  s t a r t  b lackm arke tee r -
2 V. P. Timofeev, " S o c i o l i n g i v i s t i C e s k i e  f a k t o r y  v r a z v i t i i  sovremen- 
подо r u s s k o g o  j a z y k a , "  i n :  O č e r k i  po  s o c i o l i n g v i s t i k e ,  Sad r in sk ,  
1971, pp. 14-16.
3 A r t .  154, UK RSFSR o f f e r s  th e  f o l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  спекуляция: 
**скупка и перепродажа товаров или иных предметов с целью наживы".
4 See K. K o s c i n s k i j , ״  S l o v a r '  r u s s k o j  n en o rm a t iv n o j  l e k s i k i  ( k r a t k i j  
p r o s p e k t ) , i ״ n :  R ussian  L i n g u i s t i c s , v o l .  5, 1980, p .  142.
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ing v i t h  goods and foreign exchange  on a  l a rg e r  sca le .  Th is  Improves 
t h e i r  social  position. But i f  they  a re  u nsu ccess fu l  du r ing  th i s  time they  
r e t i r e  from th e i r  work as фарцовщики and t r y  to o b ta in  r eg u la r  jobs. Most 
b lackm arke tee rs  s t a r t  t h e i r  caree rs  as  фарцовщики, and  ev en  a f t e r  a c h i e v -  
ing profess ional  success th ey  do not  rad ica l ly  change  t h e i r  language.9
It is incorrec t  to a t t r ib u t e  one and th e  same ja rgon  to all халтурщики 
,Illegal laboure rs '  because the  a c t iv i t ie s  which ea rn  them th e i r  s ide  i n -  
comes are  too varied: musicians, d r ivers ,  locksmiths, t echn ica l  d r a u g h t s -  
men. roofers ,  decorators, garage bui lders  e tc .  Members of  these  groups will, 
with va ry ing  frequency, resor t  to the  ja rgons  of  t h e i r  specia l iza t ion ,  no 
m a t t e r  w he ther  they have  a side income or not . The few phrases  re la ted  
to s id e - e a r n i n g s  e i the r  belong wholly to th e  Jargons of t h e  corresponding 
profess ional  groups or  they  are  common knowledge and p a r t  of  s lang or 
t h e  col loquial  language.6
Nor does a specific jargon of the  so - c a l l e d  хулиганы ( ,hooligans ')  e x -  
is t .  Hooliganism consis ts  in "conduct which c o n s t i t u t e s  a se r ious  breach of 
public  norms and an obvious contempt of soc ie ty" .7 This  is the  official l e -  
gal wording, which is also used in th e  d e f in i t ion s  of  t h e  normative  d i e -  
t lo n a r ie s  of th e  Russian language. There  are  so many ways of tu rn ing  into 
а хулиган t h a t  i t  Is impossible to te l l  in e v e ry  case  in what respec t  a 
хулиган is d if feren t  from a law -ab id ing  Sov ie t  c i t izen.  An o therwise  r e -  
spec tab le  Sovie t  citizen can become а хулиган when in tox ic a ted  or som e-  
times even  when sober. It would be a most u n u su a l  s i t u a t io n  if some com- 
p a ra t iv e ly  unspecified conduct could cause  a s e p a r a t e  ja rgon  to develop. 
We should of course note t h a t  while th e re  is u n c e r t a i n t y  regarding a xy- 
лиган'э cha rac te r i s t ic s ,  th is  does not mean t h a t  in a concre te  case Soviet  
c i t izens  canno t  spot а хулиган with cons iderab le  c e r t a in ty .
9 The etymology of фарцовщик i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  L. I .  Skvorcov, "Otkuda 
s lo v o  f a r c o v k a ? "  i n :  Voprosy k u l ' t u r y  r e d ,  5 th  i n s t a l m e n t ,  1964, 
pp. 156-160.
6 The d e f i n i t i o n  0Ē халтура as o f f e r e d  in  S o v ie t  d i c t i o n a r i e s ,  побочный 
легкий заработок сверх основного (О 1981) ( ,* a d d i t io n a l  l i g h t  ea rn in g s  
in  a d d i t i o n  to  r e g u l a r  work” ) ,  i s  no lo n g e r  a c c u r a t e .  The e p i t h e t  
" l i g h t "  i s  u n j u s t i f i e d ,  as working c o n d i t i o n s  can be tough and the  
money n o t  e a s i l y  e a rn e d .  Халтура r e f e r s  to  any s i d e  income earned 
d u r ing  o r  a f t e r  r e g u la r  working hours o r  on weekends.  The etymology 
of th e  word has been t r a c e d  by L. J a .  B o ro v o j , P u t s ׳ lo v a .  OCerki i  
r a z y s k a o i ja , Moskva, 1974, pp. 227-230.
י  A r t .  206 UK RSFS*.
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Having h ad  no acc ess  to beggars  or s e c t a r i a n s  In th e  Sov ie t  Union, 1 
am in  no pos i t ion  to  s a y  w he the r  th e se  people speak  t h e i r  own b ran d s  of 
Jargon or not .  I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  Koscinskij has  compiled a  spec ia l  vo cabu la ry  
for s e c ta r ia n s . •
As rega rd s  " iso la ted  criminal  communities", drug a d d ic ts  a re  no t  i s o -  
l a t e d  from t h e i r  soc ie t ie s .  Most of them are  complete ly  free. Timofeev is 
r ig h t  only in h is  o b se rv a t io n  t h a t  the  inmates  of  l abour  c o r re c t iv e  i n s t i -  
t u t l o n s  -  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  e x p re ss io n  for lab o u r  camps (off ic ia l ly :  " co l -  
onies") and Ja i l s  -  do t a k e  d rugs  and t h a t  a d d ic t s  do sp e ak  t h e i r  own 
Jargon. His sugges t ion  t h a t  re lapsed  criminals  and "p r isoner  groups se rv ing  
common se n ten c es "  sp e ak  a s e p a ra te  ja rgon  has  no bas is  in fac t .  A th ie f  
or a currency  b l a c k - m a r k e t e e r  se rv ing  his second or th ird  term would n a -  
t u r a l ly  h a v e  a cqu i red  a f lu e n t  command of camp Jargon.  Similarly  a  m u r -  
d e re r  with a longer  s e n ten c e  would become f lu e n t  In camp ja rg o n  a lready  
dur ing  his i n c a rc e ra t io n  and c e r t a in ly  by th e  end of  i t  w i th ou t  n e c e ssa r i ly  
hav ing  to re lap se .  The choice of t h e  phrase  обычный режим a l r e a d y  s u g -  
g e s ts  t h a t  Timofeev is n o t  familar  with th e  d e ta i l s  of th e  Sov ie t  pena l  
system. There  a re  four  degrees  of s e v e r i t y  of pena l ty :  общий режим C ord i -  
na ry  c ond i t ions ’), усиленный ( ' in tens i f ied ' )  режим, строгий ( ' s t r i c t ' )  режим, 
and особый ( 'spec ia l ' )  режим. In camp jargon  th e s e  a re  simply re fe r red  to 
as обі&ак, усилок, строгач and особняк. The fancy  exp re ss ion  обычный pe- 
жим does not  a p p ea r  anyw here  -  n o t  In th e  legal l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e  official 
language or t h e  colloquial  language.
Timofeev's concep t  is in complete harmony with th e  p rev a i l ing  doc -  
t r in e  t h a t  j a rgo n s  a re  t h e  products  of  a n t i - s o c i a l  groups  and co l lec t ives .  
But th is  is a c rude  overs impli f ica t ion  and a fa l s i f ica t io n  of th e  t r u e  s t a t e  
of affa irs .  Ja rgons  a re  a lso  spoken by communities  and co l lec t ives  which 
enjoy the sup p o r t  of t h e  Pa r ty  and  the  Soviet  so c ie ty  as  a  whole. There  
is. for  example, t h e  Sov ie t  mil i tary:  th e  a ir  force, t h e  n a v y  and th e  army 
with the i r  v a r io u s  ty p e s  of  weapons.  There  is a lso  th e  Committee of  S ta te  
Securi ty  (KGB) and th e  m i l i t ia  with  th e  c r im ina l  police  a t t a c h e d  to It. 
Everybody working th e r e  sp e ak s  Jargon.9 Judging  by th e  d a t a  suppl ied  by
• See K o sc in sk i j  (1980) ,  p .  141.
(Girke and Jachnów (1974 י ,  p.  78, n o te ,  a r e  e x t rem e ly  c r i t i c a l  of T i -  
m ofeev 's  " sy s te m  o f  s o c i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and i n t e g r a t i o n  of  the  
Russ ian  l a n g u a g e " .  They w r i t e :  "By t h e  way, S o v i e t  s o c i o l i n g u i s t s  
have themselves  ve ry  d i s t i n c t  and s u b j e c t i v e  p r e s t i g e  i d e a s  r e g a rd in g  
speakers  of group lan g u a g es .  For example, in  h i s  system of  l i n g u i s t i c
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Sovie t  c i t i z e n s  who for  d iverse  reasons  h a v e  access  t o  th e s e  groups of
peop le ,  one  th in g  seems c e r t a in :  members  o f  t h e  KGB. t h e  militia and
criminal police are  familiar v i t h  феня and a re  genera l ly  a c t iv e  speakers  of
It.  This  is indirect ly  corrobora ted  by a passage  in t h e  Памятка (,comment*)
to a d ic t io na ry  of th ieves '  c a n t  which says:
Следует помнить, что употребление жаргона преступников, без особой на 
то необходимости, засоряет русский язык. Не так важно уметь самому 
говорить на жаргоне, как важно хорошо понимать разговор ,  который ее-  
дут между собой с его помощью преступники.10
•еня obviously se rv es  not  only criminals as  a  means of communica- 
t ion .  Even KGB members and the  mil i tia  a re  a c t iv e ly  c r e a t i v e  In i t .  For 
example, members of the  KGB have  coined th e  n ickname Солженицкер for 
th e  Nobel l a u re a te  Солженицын to  sugges t  t h a t  he is of J e v i s h  descen t .  
C e r ta in  acronyms are  in common use v i t h  t h e  m il i t ia ,  su c h  as бомж or  
бомжик (без  определенного местожительства) 'w i th o u t  a f ixed  res idence ',  
' n o n - r e s i d e n t ' )  and 603 (без определенных занятий 'w i thou t  regular  o ccu -  
pá t ion ' ,  ,somebody without  regu la r  work‘), including th e  de r iva t ions  бозик 
and бозище. Camp adm in is t ra to rs  use the  a b b rev ia t ion  сутодача daily r a -
v a r i e t i e s  o f  modern Russian Timofeev l a b e l s  s e c t a r i a n s ,  c asua l  l a -  
b o u re r s  and drug a d d ic t s  ( to  whom be a t t r i b u t e s  s p e c i f i c  a rgo ts )  as 
" a n t i - s o c i a l ,  n o n - i s o l a t e d "  or  " c r im in a l  i s o l a t e d  g roups"  without i n -  
v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e i r  so c io -p sy c h o lo g ic a l  e x i s t e n t i a l  m o t iv a t io n s  or g iv -  
ing a s o c i o lo g i c a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  t h i s  l a b e l l i n g . "  To my mind the  
term " p r e s t i g e  ideas"  as here  employed i s  u n j u s t i f i e d .  These a re  31m- 
p l y  u n d e s i r a b l e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  R u s s i a n  which th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  have 
f a i l e d  to  c o n t r o l .  The s o - c a l l e d  " s o c io - p s y c h o l o g i c a l  e x i s t e n t i a l  mo- 
t i v a t i o n "  i s  of secondary  importance .  Of pr imary  importance  i s  th e  
q u e s t io n  whether the  j a rgo n s  l i s t e d  by Timofeev a c t u a l l y  e x i s t .  The 
q u e s t io n  can only be answered e m p i r i c a l l y .  Vith  re g a rd  to  some of T i -  
m ofeev 's  ja rgons  (a rg o ts )  the  answer has to  be in  the  n e g a t iv e .  There 
i s  d o  need to  defend the  l a b e l s  used,  as they  a re  s t a n d a r d  in Sovie t  
j u r i s p r u d e n c e  and so c io lo g y .  I t  would be u n f a i r  to  e x pec t  a Sovie t  
s o c i o l i n g u i s t  to use l a b e l s  which a re  c u r r e n t  in  th e  V es t .  All t h a t  
can be expec ted  i s  a c o r r e c t  usage of Sov ie t  terms (we have a l re ad y  
drawn a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  i n c o r r e c t  use of  c o n ce p ts  such as  " a n t i - s o -  
c i a l " ,  " i s o l a t e d "  e t c . ) .  I t  i s  a l s o  obvious  t h a t  G irke  and Jachnów 
d id  not  c o r r e c t l y  unders tand the  e x p re s s io n s  халтурщик and наркоман. 
The c r i t i c i s m  t h e s e  two German l i n g u i s t s  r a i s e  i s  p a r t l y  due to  
f a u l t y  p rem isses .
10 Slovar*  vorovskogo žargona (925 words) (posob ie  d l j a  o p era t ivo ycb  i  
s le d sv eo n y cb  ra bo ta ikov  m i l i c i i ) ,  Kiev, 1964, i n :  V. C a l id z e ,  Ugolov־ 
na ja  R o s s i ja , N'ju Jo rk ,  1977, p. 347. The s u b j e c t  h e r e  d isc u sse d  i s  
not new. Koporskij (1927), p. 9, t a c k le d  i t  d i r e c t l y  and supp l ied  the  
i n f o rm a t io n  th a t  th ieves*  can t  i s  not o n ly  spoken aaong c o l l e a g u e s  
but a l s o  w ith  the fam ily  a t  home.
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t ion '  i n s tea d  of  суточная дача. Карманники 'p ick -po ck e ts ' ,  домушники ,b u r ־  
g la rs ' ,  медвежатники ' s a f e - c r a c k e r s ' .  ,robbers '  and o th e r  spec ia l i s ts  sp e a k  
th e i r  own brand  of феня which includes the i r  p a r t i cu la r  technical  terms.
Although феня and th e  camp or Jail jargon are  similar  in n a tu re ,  th e  
two v a r i e t i e s  a re  n o t  id e n t i c a l .  The camp and j a i l  ja rgon  develops and 
f lou r ishes  in prison. Discharged convic ts  spread  i t  to the  outside world, 
where  i t  becomes access ib le  to a wider circle of people, mainly by way of 
oral  t ransm iss ion  r a t h e r  t h a n  publicat ions.  The ex is tence  of феня is Inde־  
p en d en t  of camps and pr isons  b u t  It  is spoken there ,  too, by the  p r o f e s -  
s i o n a l  c r im ina ls .  In t h e  l a b o u r  camps th e r e  a re  f a r  fewer professional  
criminals  t h a n  o ther  convic ts ;  s t i l l  the  influence of феня on camp and  ja i l  
j a rgon  is cons iderab le .11
Мат and every  exp ress ion  referr ing  to the  gen ita l  and anal  zones or 
to  t h e  sex life of Sovie t  c i t izens  are  completely taboo In the  Sovie t  Un-  
ion. Even during th e  sociological  period of l inguist ics  th is  taboo was not  
l if ted .  It  also re s t r i c te d  th e  lexical  mater ia l  se lec ted for official d i c t i o n -  
a r ie s  of a rgo t .12
1. Reasons for the  Taboo
Vhile one can outl ine  th e  rea son s  for the  taboo of c e r ta in  language v a r i ־  
e t i e s  in the  Soviet  Union, It is unnecessa ry  to go into  de ta i l s  or compile 
complete l is ts  of the  taboo v a r ie t ie s .  The jargons, феня and slang con ta in  
l ex ica l  u n i t s  which r e f e r  to n e g a t iv e  phenomena  in Sov ie t  socie ty ,  or 
r a t h e r  the  новая историческая общность (,the  new his tor ica l  community*).
1 1 Of f a i r l y  r e c e n t  d a t e  a r e  th e  d i c t i o n a r i e s  by M. G a l l e r  and H. E. 
Marquess, S o v ie t  P rison  Саар Speech . A S u r v iv o r 's  G lossary. Supp le -  
mented by terms from the  Vorks of A. I .  Sol2enicyn,  Madison, V i s e . ,  
1972; M. G a l l e r ,  S o v ie t  P r iso n  Саар Speech. A S u r v i v o r 's  G lossa ry .  
Supplement, Hayward, C a l . ,  1977; V. V. Carpovich, S o l z h e n i t s y n 's  Pe-  
c u i i a r  Vocabulary. R u ss ia n -E n g lish  G lossary. Trudnye s lo v a  и S o l ž e m -  
супа. R u s s k o - a n ç l i j s k i j  t o l k o v y j  s l o v a r ' .  New York, 1976.
12 Even a d i s s e r t a t i o n  w r i t t e n  by a lady in  Moscow in  the  e a r l y  seven-  
t i e s ,  which was never  p u b l i s h e d  because the  t o p ic  was taboo, does not 
i n d i c a t e  any d i f f e r e n c e  in  the  p u r i s t i c  a t t i t u d e  of Soviet  a u t h o r i -  
t i e s  reg a rd in g  t h i s  v o c a b u la r y .  There a re  only  a few r e f e r e n c e s  to  
this vocabulary to be found in the specialized literature. Polivanov 
i s  the  only one to  mention some e x p re s s io n s .  See h i s  a r t i c l e  "Stuk po 
b l a t u "  in :  Polivanov (1931), pp. 155, 159-160.
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They more or le s s  d r a s t i c a l ly  c o n t rad ic t  t h e  off icial  ve rs io n  o f  r e a l i t y  as
p r e s e n te d  by th e  mass media. At th e  same time th e y  o f fe r  in s igh ts  Into 
t h e  l ife  s ty l e s ,  a t t i t u d e s  an d  v a lu e s  of c e r t a i n  groups,  communities  or 
la rge  sec t io ns  of  the  populat ion .  They allow, so to speak ,  a glimpse b e -  
h ind  th e  c u r t a in s  of  th e  "new h is to r ica l  community". Moreover, the  loan 
words con ta ined  In j a rg on s  and s lang  are  an ind ica t ion  of  t h e  ou ts ide  I n -  
f luences  to which Sovie t  c i t izens  a re  exposed. They,  much more t h a n  the  
s t a n d a r d  lan g u a g e ,  r e f l e c t  t h e  i n f lu e n c e s  from o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  In the  
sp h e r e s  of c u l tu re ,  economy, technology or merely f a sh io n .  For In most 
speech  s i t u a t io n s  the  use  of such  loan words can n e i th e r  be monitored nor 
p roh ib i ted  by official in s t i tu t io n s .
A nothe r  im por tan t  reason  for the  taboo on ja rg on s  is t h e  fac t  t h a t  in 
t h e  Sovie t  Union, a coun try  with a highly developed so c ia l i s t  s t r u c tu r e .  
Ja rgons  a re  e i t h e r  specif ic  for  t h a t  coun try  or h a v e  sp e c i f i ca l ly  Sov ie t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  For In s t a n c e ,  th e  Jargon of s p e c u l a to r s  a n d  b l a c k - m a r -  
k e te e r s  came in to  e x is te n c e  only in the  ear ly  s ix t ie s ,  a f t e r  the  coun try  
had opened i ts  f ro n t ie r s  to Western to u r is ts .  I t  had no p re d e c e s s o r s  in 
p r e - r e v o lu t i o n a r y  Russia. Its ex is tence  d isproves  the  theo ry  t h a t  socialism 
c re a te s  th e  precondi t ions  for the  b i r th  of a common language  or  a I a n -  
guage  for the  e n t i r e  populat ion.  Even th e  so c ia l i s t  sys tem  of soc ie ty  and 
economy can  be responsib le  for  the  c rea t io n  of  new language  v a r i e t i e s .  
This  exceedingly  in te re s t in g  tu rn  of ev en ts  had not  been a n t i c ip a te d  or 
t a k e n  in to  acco u n t  by Sovie t  l inguists .
L ing u is t s  respons ib le  for language  m a in te n a n c e  show g r e a t  concern
a b o u t  th e  so -c a l l e d  p u r i ty  of the  Russian language.  They obvious ly  have
l i t t l e  confidence  in th e  cap ac i ty  for s e l f -p u r i f i c a t io n  of Russian or, to pu t
i t  d i f fe ren t ly ,  in the  Sovie t  c i t izens '  ambit ion to keep t h e i r  language  pure.
Effor ts  in t h a t  d irection h a v e  had l i t t l e  success  so far. This  was p r e d i c t -
ed s ix ty  y e a r s  ago:
Пуризм бессилен ѳ своей наступательности и наступателен вследствие 
своего бессилия. Это бессилие лишает его и трагичности: чаше всего ,  
даже во внешней мощи насилия, пуризм просто жалок. Он ведет законную 
борьбу во имя законных целей, но в громадном большинстве случаев он 
ведет ее дурно: грубо, иногда насильственно и неблагородно, демаго- 
гично и, прежде всего ,  невежественно,13
1 3 A. G. G o r n f e l ’ d, Novye s lo v e C k i  і  s t ã r y e  s l o v a ,  P e t e r b u r g ,  1922, 
p .  8.
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One th in g  is cer ta in :  exp re s s io n s  which a re  re jec ted  by th e  people have  
no hope of  becoming p a r t  of  t h e  Russian vocabu la ry .  The a rgo ts  of ha w k -  
e rs  and a r t i s a n s  c lear ly  d e m o n s t ra te  t h a t  l ing u is t i c  v a r i e t i e s  die ou t  once 
t h e  p recond i t ions  for t h e i r  e x is te n c e  d isappea r .
Not tak in g  into acco un t  t h e  words and p h r a s e s  d i rec t ly  opposing the  
ideology or  ideal  of so c ia l i s t  or  communist  soc ie t ie s ,  t h e r e  a re  lexical  u n -  
i t s  which on th e  face of i t  a re  free from ideology. T hese  a re  co l loqu ia l -  
isms r e la t in g  to m at te rs  of  sex,  faeces ,  and  a n a l  func t ions ,  or belonging 
to "mat".
A. S. PuSkin's and N. A. Nekrasov 's  works will he lp  to i l l u s t r a te  the  
s i tu a t io n .  It  is a wel l -know n fa c t  t h a t  Pusk in  was an admirer  of  th e  fa ir  
sex and on occasion n o t  a v e r s e  to us ing  an  a p t  exp re ss ion  which he ־  
much to th e  d isp leasu re  of t s a r i s t  and  Sovie t  c enso rs  ē  sometimes also 
p u t  down in writing. Official  p ru d ish n ess  in t h e  Sov ie t  Union s t i l l  does 
no t  perm it  th e  uncensored  pu b l ic a t io n  of PuSkin 's  complete  works. Some 
"Indecent" poems w r i t ten  by th e  g r e a t e s t  of  Russian poe ts  are  omitted a l -  
toge ther ,  and some v e rse s  and l e t t e r s  ha v e  been  reproduced  with gaps In 
d i f fe ren t  places; to fill  them appropr ia te ly ,  th e  r e a d e r  has  to resor t  to his 
Imaginat ion. The task  is made e a s ie r  In th e  l a t e s t  Nekrasov edit ion, wnere 
th e  gaps are  filled with as  many dash es  a s  th e  om it ted  words h a v e  l e t -  
t e r s .  For example, th e  word forms блядей, ебле ,  хрен, ёб ,  отсосал,  еби 
and пёрнет and the p h rase  вынимаешь хрен14 a re  e l im ina ted  in th is  edition.
It is Impossible to te l l  with any  c e r t a i n t y  w ha t  cause s  the  hos t i le  
a t t i tu d e  of Soviet  censors  to obscene words. Is i t  a  public  tes t imony to a 
s e n s e  of  sham e?  Is t h e  view in to  R u ss ia n  a n d  S o v ie t  bedrooms to be 
blocked and the  sex life of the  Sovie t  c i t i z e n s  to  be kep t  as much as 
possible  in t h e  dark? Is t h e  idea l  Sov ie t  pe rson  su pposed  to u se  only 
medical express ions for c e r ta in  physical  fu n c t io n s  and p a r t s  of th e  body? 
Is i t  the  c rass  con trad ic t ion  between th eo ry  and p rac t ic e  in the  use  of 
obscene words? Or is i t  the  opinion t h a t  th e  Russ ian  language  re f lec ts  too 
much cynicism towards sexua l  m at te r s?  Or, Indeed,  a re  t h e s e  popular e x -  
p ressions considered bourgeois  l e f t - o v e r s ,  a s  M. Gorkij sa id  of мат?13 Is
14 See N. A. N ek raso v 's  poems "Pesn* Vasen 'ke"  and *’P o s i a n i e  к Longino- 
vu" i n :  Polnoe so b ra o ie  s o C io e a i j  i  p isem  v p ja d o a d c a t i  tomach, v o l .
1, Leningrad ,  1981, pp. 426-430. (Ебля means * fu c k in g 1, хрен ' p r i c k 1, 
отсосать * f e l l a r e ' , пёрнуть ' t o  f a r t * . )  
l s See the  a r t i c l e  " B esed a i ״, n :  0 l i t e r a t u r e . L i t e r a t u r n o - k r i t i č e s k i e  
s t a t ' i ,  Moskva, 1953, p .  747.
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th e  taboo on colloquial sex ta lk  connec ted  v l t h  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  human s e x ־  
u a l i ty  is  not  being re s e a rc h e d  in th e  S o v ie t  Union and  th e  sexual  I n -  
s t ruc t ion  of young people  is p rac t ica l ly  n o n - e x i s t e n t ?  Possibly the sum of 
all  these  reasons  makes Sovie t  censors  p r e v e n t  t h e  pub l ica t ion  of obscene 
vo rds  even in sc ien t if ic  t r e a t i s e s .  The old p r e - r e v o l u t i o n a r y  terra нецен- 
зурные слова ( 'uncensored  words') s t i l l  p e rs i s t s .  This  uncompromising a t t i ״  
tude  can a t  any ra te  no t  be due  to  rel igious cons idera t ions .
2. Distribution
No official s t a t i s t i c s  or d a ta  a re  a va i lab le  on th e  number  of  speakers  of 
ex is t ing  taboo v a r i e t i e s ,  and even  If t h e y  were th ey  vou ld  have  to be 
t r e a te d  with some rese rv e .  But to show t h a t  taboo  v a r i e t i e s  do not  lead a 
phantom ex is tence  one need only ge t  an approxim ate  Idea of th e i r  d l s t r i -  
bution.
Мат is the  most common v a r i e ty  in t h e  Russian language.  Practically  
everybody In the  Soviet  Union u n d e rs t a n d s  It. It is spoken  in all s t r a t a  of 
society,  by all age groups and equal ly  by men and women.14 It must be 
mentioned here  t h a t  a l though  "mat is not ‘׳  r e s t r i c t e d  to c e r t a in  groups i ts  
Incidence in  some groups  or communities is h ig h e r  t h a n  in o thers .  The 
criminals de se rv e  specia l  mention in th is  con tex t .  T h e i r  use  of ׳,m at‘' is 
obscene and cynical  in the  extreme. It is equa l ly  popu la r  among boozers, 
which fac t  had been pointed ou t  by Dostoevskij .17 Even th e  In te l l igents ia ,  
th inking  i t  the  "s ty l ish"  th ing  to do. h a v e  for s e v e r a l  y e a r s  now been 
making conscious use  of th i s  language  v a r ie ty .  Матерщинники ( ,mat s p e a k -  
ers ')  ac tua l ly  ex is ted  among the  in te l l ig e n ts ia  long ago; bu t  the i r  numbers
14 M. G o r 'k i j ,  i b i d . ,  p .  746, q uo tes  io  h i s  a r t i c l e  "Beseda" from a v i i -  
lag e  school  t o a s te r ' s  l e t t e r :  **Наше село может славиться "матом". Жен- 
щины между собой употребляют массу грязных слов, которые можно услы- 
шать только во время самых диких драк.  Беря пример с родителей, за -  
грязнили речь "матом" шести-семилетние дети.** -  The f o l lo w in g  joke
w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the  m u l t i l i n g u a l i s m  of Sov ie t  c i t i z e n s :  Каждый совет- 
ский человек владеет тремя языками: родным, русским и матом. This  i s  
r e a l l y  a joke fo r  l i n g u i s t s  and t r a n s l a t o r s .  I  was t o l d  i t  r e p e a te d ly
dur ing  the  many y e a r s  I  worked as an i n t e r p r e t e r .  I t  was always p r e -  - 
ceded by the  q u e s t io n  of how many languages  I knew.
17 F. H. D o s to e v sk i j ,  DaevniJc p i s ã t e l j a .  1873 . **Malen*k1e k a r t i n k i  2 ,  *״
in :  Polūoe so b ra o ie  s o č i o e a i j  v t r i d c a t i  tomach, v o l .  21, Leningrad,
1980, p. 108.
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h a v e  n o v  merely inc reased .  This  is no t  a r e c e n t  development.  It  s e t  in 
a f t e r  th e  October Revolut ion,  when the  old i n te l l ig e n t s ia  gave  way to the  
new Sovie t  one. whose or ig ins  were increas ing ly  found among farmers and 
workers. But today 's  in te l l ig e n t s ia  no longer  come from th e  working c la s -  
s e s  because  t h e i r  p a re n t s  were a lready  members of  th e  new in te l l igen ts ia .  
However, l inguis t ic  h a b i t s  p e rs is t .  For a  sh o r t  while a f t e r  th e  Revolution 
a mixture  of jargonisms,  s lang  and "mat" was allowed as  ,1p ro le ta r ian  l a n -  
guage" b u t  l a t e r  looked down upon. Meanwhile th e  q u a l i ty  of the  mixture 
h a s  changed,  b u t  th e  m ix ture  h as  su rv ived  and spread .  I t  is not, l ike j a r -  
gon, r e s t r i c te d  to any  p a r t i c u l a r  groups, b u t  is f ree ly  spoken everywhere.
The pr isoners '  Jargon (jail  and camp jargon)  is much less  widely d i s -  
t r ib u ted  t h a n  "mat". But i t s  inf luence  on th e  col loquial  language  must not 
be underes t imated .  A few d a t a  may i l l u s t r a t e  th e  possible  e x te n t  of this  
inf luence. In France th e re  a r e  56 pr isoners  pe r  100.000 populat ion,  in I t a -  
ly 64. in th e  Federal  Republic of Germany 69, In Great  Bri ta in approx i-  
mately 82, in A us tr ia  120 .19 A. Zinoviev, phi losopher ,  logician, sociologist 
and b r i l l i an t  conno isseur  of Sovie t  society, e s t im a te s  th e  figure of Soviet 
people in de ten t ion  to be between 4 and 5 mil l ion.19 If we take  th e  lower 
es t im ate  and re la te  i t  to th e  to ta l  populat ion of  267 million (in 1981), we 
a r r iv e  a t  a figure of 1498 p r isoners  per  100,000 popula t ion .  This means 
t h a t  every  67 th  S ov ie t  c i t i z e n  is in d e te n t io n .  Compared with Austria , 
which tops Western Europe,  th e  number of p r i sone rs  in th e  USSR is pro 
r a t a  twelve times as  much, and i t  is about  t w e n ty - t w o  times as much as 
in the  Federal  Republic of Germany. This is a su rp r i s in g  b u t  not  u n re a l i s -  
t ic  figure which does no t  even  t ak e  into  acco u n t  th e  f lu c tua t ion s  among 
de ta inees .  If to this  f igure are  added all those  persons  who are  familiar 
with pr isoners '  ja rgon  due  t o  th e i r  p ro fess iona l  or p r i v a t e  c o n ta c t s ,  we 
a rr ive  a t  an Impressively broad and solid base  for t h e  p r isoners  j a rg on .“
19 See th e  a r t i c l e  ”H a r te s  L a g e r , ” i n :  Ver S p ie g e l ,  no. 13, 29 March 
1982, p. 158.
1 9 A. Z inov’ev, Kommuaizm как r e a l ' a o s t ' , Lausanne,  1981, p .  164. The 
p resen t  number of d e t a i n e e s  i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  s m a l l e r  than under Sta-  
l i n .  In those  days th e  number of people  in  d e t e n t i o n  was never l e s s  
than 15 m i l l i o n .
20 One should a s s e s s  th e  number of Russians among th e  d e t a i n e e s .  At the  
same time account  must be taken of th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  th e  c o lo n ie s  and 
p r i so n s  of the  RSFSR, where most of t h e s e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a re  s i t u a t e d ,  
the  l in g ua  f ran ca  i s  Russ ian .
b i che .•־.*: 
Л і .  .  t .L  tU*l*
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E x - d e t a i n e e s  keep s t r e s s i n g  th e  In f lu en c e  of  блатная феня on the
language  of p r isoners  and Ja il  pe rsonnel .  V. Salamov, a  Sov ie t  v r i t e r  who
s p e n t  a  to ta l  of  25 y e a r s  in p r ison ,  wrote  th e  following:
Без этих блатных словечек остался ни одни человек нукского или жен- 
ского пола, заключенный или вольный, ־  побывавший на Колыме. Слова 
эти -  отрава ,  яд ,  влезающий в душу ч еловека ,  и именно с овладения 
блатным диалектом и начинается сближение фраера с блатным миром.21
One reason for the  growing d i s t r ib u t io n  of  t h i s  socia l  va r ie ty  during 
th e  f i f t ie s  was the  r e lease  of  a g r e a t  num ber  of p r i so n e rs  a f te r  Sta lin 's  
d e a th ,  among them many cr iminals .  The c r iminals ,  pol i t ica l  prisoners and 
o th e r  d e ta inees  passed on Jail j a rgon  and th i e v e s '  c a n t  to sec t ions  of the  
popula t ion  with l i t t le  or no knowledge of t h e s e  ja rg on s .  This  process of 
mediat ion con tinues  to th is  day, a l though  on a reduced  scale  since the 
number of prisoners has  gone down by two th i rd s .
Est imates  are av a i la b le  on th e  number  of  d e ta in e e s ,  no t .  however, on 
th e  number of drug a d d ic ts .22 But t h e r e  a re  in d i r e c t  Ind ica t ions  t h a t  d rug -  
induced offences have  gone up. This  a ssum pt ion  Is confirmed by the  new 
penal  code of the  RSFSR d a t ing  from th e  y e a r  1979. I t  con ta in s  six c l a u s -  
es -  the  old one had only t h r e e  -  deal ing  with v a r io u s  forms of d ru g -  
connected crime. The inclusion of  new c la u se s  In th e  penal  code of the 
RSFSR along with inc rease  in th e  s e v e r i t y  of p e n a l t i e s  for  old offences is 
a  su re  sign of increased drug o f fences .23 The d rug  a d d ic t s ’ Jargon I tse lf  
and  c e r t a in  ex p re s s io n s  which h a v e  I n f i l t r a t e d  from i t  in to  s lang  also 
speak  for th is  assumption.  On th e  bas is  of  a d d i t io n a l  information gained 
in personal  ta lk  v i th  drug addic ts ,  and In view of  th e  increas ing ly  severe  
customs checks connected with drug crime d e te c t io n .  I ha v e  come to the  
conclusion t h a t  the drug probiem is a t  l e a s t  as  a c u te  in t h e  Soviet Union 
as  in the  Federal  Republic of Germany.
It can hardly be denied t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  a connec t ion  between the  
numbers  of sp e ak e rs  of  a c e r t a in  l in g u is t i c  v a r i e t y  an d  i t s  in f i l t r a t io n
21 V. Salamov, Kolym skie ra s sk a zy ,  2nd e d . ,  P a r i s ,  1982, pp. 221*222.
22 Only in A zerba i jan  a re  d a ta  a v a i l a b l e  from a p r e v io u s  i n s i d e r  of the  
Sov ie t  system. In 1950 t h e r e  were 4 ,000 ,  in  1961 a l r e a d y  12,000 and 
in  1970 22,000 drug a d d i c t s .  See I .  Zemcov, P a r t i j ā  i l i  m a fi ja ?  Raz- 
vorovannaja r e sp u b l ik a ,  P a r i s ,  1976, pp. 42-43 .  In  1969 the  popula-  
t i o n  of Azerba i jan  was 5 m i l l i o n .  The f i g u r e s  s u p p l i e d  by Zemcov a re  
not a p p l i c a b l e  to  th e  whole of th e  S ov ie t  Union.
23 See a r t s .  224, 225 and 226 UK RSFSR of  1970 and th e  a r t s .  224, 2241 , 
2242 , 225, 2261 and 2262 UK RSFSR of  1979.
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in to  s lan g  or th e  colloquial  language.  E xac t  d a t a  on t h i s  phenomenon can 
only be o b ta in ed  th rough  comprehensive  s u rv e y s  and inv es t ig a t ion s .  The 
rec ip roc i ty  o f  q u a n t i t a t i v e  v e rsu s  q u a l i t a t iv e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  a language  
v a r i e ty ,  i .e.  p res t ige  v e r s u s  popular i ty ,  should  a lso  be researched.
3. Usage
According to  Sov ie t  l i n g u i s t s  a n a t iv e  s p e a k e r  of th e  Russian l i t e r a r y  
language  p re fe rs  th e  colloquial  language  to th e  s ta n d a rd iz e d  l i t e ra ry  I a n -  
guage provided th ree  pa ra l in g u is t lc  s i t u a t i o n a l  p re re q u i s i t e s  are fulf illed: 
1) th e  speech  act  is unprepared ,  2) th e  speech a c t  is f ree  of  con s t ra in ts ,  
and 3) t h e  speaker  is d i rec t ly  Involved in th e  speech  act .  These fac to rs  
de te rmine  th e  occurrence of  colloquial  language.  In add i t ion  to th e s e  d e ־  
te rm in a n ts  th e re  are  o th e r  e s se n t ia l  f ac to rs  which make up the  communi- 
cat ion  ac t .  They ha v e  a bear ing  on th e  s t r u c tu r e ,  no t  the  choice of the  
colloquial  language. These  fac to rs  can be d iv ided  in to  in te r locu to rs  ( th e i r  
sex, age, re la t ionsh ip )  and th e  speech s i t u a t io n  (such  as  locali ty, presence  
of s t r a n g e r s ,  frequency of s i t u a t i o n  e tc . ) .2*
Vhat  are  the  precondi t ions  for one of  th e  Russian taboo  v a r ie t ie s  to 
be spoken? 13 i t  feasible  to e s tab l ish  c e r t a in  i f / t h e n  re la t ionsh ips  between 
s i tu a t io n a l  fac tors  and th e  use  of taboo v a r ie t i e s?  Before we answer th ese  
ques t ions ,  i t  may he lp  to give some c o n c re te  examples of  the  usage  of 
these  v a r ie t i e s .  It is assumed here  t h a t  fam il ia r i ty  with "mat", s lang  or 
any of t h e  ja rgons  is n o t  n e ce ssa r i ly  coupled with a knowledge of the  
s ta n d a rd iz e d  l i t e ra ry  language ,  co l loquial  l a n g u a g e  o r  prostoreCie .  It  is 
f u r t h e r  a ssum ed  t h a t  a l l  S o v ie t  c i t i z e n s  who know Russ ian  also know 
"mat" and t h a t  a Russian sp eak e r  can be a s p e a k e r  of s lang  and/or  one or 
severa l  jargons.  In w ha t  s i t u a t i o n s  are  taboo v a r i e t i e s  spoken?
Drug-add ic ted  Russ ians  speak  t h e i r  type  of ja rg o n  in the  following 
s i tua t ions :  when consuming drugs with t h e i r  own kind,  when ta lk ing about  
th e i r  own or o ther  addicts* drug consumption and  when making a deal  with 
a pedlar.  Drugs are normally t a k e n  in groups of  two or more close a c -
24 See E. A. Zemskaja, M. V. K i t a j g o r o d s k a j a .  E. N. S i r j a e v .  R usska ja  
razgovornaja  rtC*. ObSCie voprosy. S lo vo o b ra zo va n ie .  S i a ta k s i s ,  Hosk- 
va ,  1981, pp. 13-19; c f .  R usskaja  razgovorna ja  r e C  (1973),  pp. 9-17.
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q u a ln ta n c e s .  But quick c o n ta c t  c an  be made with a  s t r a n g e r  i f  the  * s tu f f1 
is u r g e n t ly  needed.  In a n y  of  t h e s e  c a se s  t h e  su b je c t  o f  d iscuss ion  Is 
p rede term ined  and d i c t a t e s  th e  use  of  the  language.  T here  a re  no a l t e r n a -  
t iv e s  to th e  brevi ty ,  conc iseness  and  emotional  c o n te n t  of  t h e  drug a d -  
d ie t s '  Jargon. Medical ex p re s s io n s  do not  s e rv e  t h e  purpose.  They a re  too 
s t e r i l e  an d  complicated. T he  l in g u i s t i c  n eed s  of  d rug  a d d ic t s  a re  much 
b e t t e r  c a te red  for  by exp re ss ion s  such  as  машина, баян 'pump' (syringe), 
сидеть на игле ' to hang  by th e  n e ed le ' ,  ширево 'stuff* [to be injectedl.  
ширяться, шмыгаться, мазаться ,to p ress '  (inject ing drugs), колёса ,  калики 
' t a b l e t s ' ,  закинуть, закинуться ' to  in se r t '  (swallowing ta b le t s l ,  план, дурь,  
масть ' sh i t '  [hashish), трава 'g ra ss '  [marihuana),  забить косяк ,  замацовать 
косяк ' to  make a Joint '  [to fill  а  папироса with a m ix tu re  of  tobaco and 
h ash ish !  and Азия 'Asian* an d  Кавказ 'C a u ca s ian '  ( h a s h i sh  from Centra i  
Asia or th e  Caucasus!.
The jargon of  p ro fess iona l  c a rd sh a rp e r s  inc ludes  a n y th in g  to do with 
play ing  cards,  such as  p repa red  or unprepa red  cards ,  cardsharpers* t r icks,  
s u i t a b l e  victims,  premises etc . C a rd sh a rp e rs  normal ly  work with one or 
more p a r tn e r s .  When in t h e  p re s e n c e  of  t h e i r  v l c t l m s - t o - b e  they  make 
s u r e  n o t  to  use e x p r e s s io n s  which d e v i a t e  from th o s e  commonly used 
among s t r a ig h t  ca rdp laye rs ,  as  o therw ise  th ey  might arouse  th e  suspic ion 
of t h e i r  t ru s t in g  vict ims and th e re b y  compromise them se lves .  C ardsharpers  
requ i re  a higher degree of in t imacy among them se lves  t h a n  drug add ic ts  
before they  make use of t h e i r  ja rgon ,  for c a rd sh a rp e r s  d i scuss  the i r  p r o -  
fess ional  experiences with each o ther .  I.e. how th ey  c h e a te d  or in te n d  to 
c h e a t  a t  cards. A c a r d s h a r p e r  will t ak e  care  not  to confide in a c q u a i n t -  
ances  or fr iends whom he does not  t r u s t  implici tly. A f te r  all ,  ca rdsha rp ing  
is a crime punishable  un d e r  the  law, and also ca r r i e s  o th e r  risks.*3
Few jargons come so close to being a terminology as t h e  c a r d s h a r p -  
ers '  jargon.  Pract ica l ly  all  i t s  words and ex p re ss io ns  re fe r  d i rec t ly  to th e  
card  game: шпилить ' to  p lay ' ,  игровой 'p laye r ' ,  катран 'p lace  where card 
games are  being organized ',  фрайер ,vict im',  исполнить фрайера ' to f leece a 
vict im',  стирки *cards', кованая or коцаная колода 'marked pack of c a r d s ’, 
маяк 'mark ' [of cards), сидеть на маяке 40  s ignal  card  v a lu e s  by means of
29 P r o f e s s io n a l  c a r d p la y e r s  or  tho se  who e a rn  a s i d e  incoae  by p l a y in g
c a rd s  a r e  as a r u l e  c a r d s h a r p e r s .  When d i s c o v e r e d ,  they  a u s t  be p r e -
pared  not  so much f o r  l e g a l  p r o s e c u t io n  as  f o r  the  p e rso n a l  revenge 
of t h e i r  v ic t im s ,  which can be c o n s i d e r a b ly  more u n p l e a s a n t .
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s t e a l t h y  g es tu re s  with hand  or f ingers’, протяжка 'd ra f t '  (shuffl ing cards  in 
such  a  way t h a t  t h e i r  sequence  remains unchanged)  and  o th e r s .24 Because 
o f  i t s  t ech n ica l  vocabulary ,  the  use  of th is  ja rgon  is ve ry  re s t r ic ted .
The drug addic ts '  Jargon can be used more gene ra l ly  as  some of  I ts  
terms re fe r  to s t a t e s  of  in tox ica t ion  which can equ a l ly  well apply to g e n -  
era l  s t a t e s  of hea l th ,  e.g. кайф 'drug induced high ' and 'p l e a su re '27 or тор- 
чать ,to be high1 [under  t h e  Influence of drugsl  and торчать на ком-чём 
*to be keen  on somebody/something'.  For th is  ve ry  reason  t h e  two e x p r e s -  
s ions mentioned have  become absorbed in to  slang.
The musicians '  jargon offers  even  more scope for c o n v e rsa t io n s  going 
fa r  beyond i t s  narrow field of specia l izat ion .  It  inc ludes  terms for money 
(башли, филки 'dough'),  sums of money (сольник 'one rouble ' ,  рэ мажор 'two 
roubles ' ,  ля мажор ' t h r e e  roubles '  etc. a scending  in th e  c irc le  of f i f th s  a c -  
cording to th e  number of  s h a r p - s ig n s  for th e  v a r io u s  keys,  баклажан '2 5 -  
rouble no te ' ) ,  pa r t s  of th e  body (бемоль *beak' (big nose], шахна 'cun t ' ,  
со лоб ' p r i c k ' ) ,  n a t u r a l  h u m a n  a c t i v i t i e s  (берлять  ' to  e a t ' ,  кирять ' to 
booze',  кимарить ' to  s leep ' ,  кочумать ' to  be s i l e n t ' ,  сурлять ' to piss ' ,  вир- 
эать ' to sh l t ' ,  кестить ' to  forn ica te ' ) ,  or such exp re ss ion s  as  тачило 'car*, 
бодун ' d r i n k e r ' ,  к е с т ь  'w h o r e ' ,  форшлаги ' d o n ' t  sw ea r ' ,  без форшлагов 
*without mat '  and облажаться ' to  play badly ' or ,to make a mess of  som e-  
thing'.
These examples show t h a t  some Jargons,  a p a r t  from funct ion ing  as  an 
emotive terminology ( sp e c ia l i s t s ’ language), s e rve  t h e i r  sp e ak e rs  as  a c o l -  
loquial  language.  Ja rgons  also funct ion  as  group badges .2* By speaking  a 
pa r t icu la r  ja rgon  people demons tra te  th e i r  so l id a r i ty  with t h a t  p a r t i c u la r  
group. Knowing феня is a precondition for gan g s te r s  to become full mem- 
bers of th e i r  community. If they  d isp lay  a v i r tuo so 's  command of th e  v a -  
r iety , they  a re  t r ea te d  with special respec t .  T here  a re  obvious pa ra l le ls  
between th e  use of ja rgons  and special  terminologies . But th e  special  t e r -  
minologies have  p red o m in an t ly  the  nom inat ing  funct ion .  T echn ica l  terms
101
24 In A. Allan and E. Sprung, K o r r ig ie r t e s  G lück . F a ls c h s p ie l  io  P ra x is
und T heor ie , Hien, 1954, pp. 143-148, t h e r e  i s  a d e s c r i p t i v e  g l o s s a r y
of the e x p re s s io n s  used most f r e q u e n t ly  by crooked gamblers .
27 The vord кайф i s  a new loan from Usbek. Кейф be longs to  the  l i t e r a r y  
language and can be heard  in  Moscow.
24 See H. Bausinger ,  D ia le k te . S p ra ch ba rr ie ren . Sondersprachen. 2nd v o l .  
fo r  the  TV s e r i e s  "German f o r  Germans,״ e n la r g e d  e d . ,  F ra n k fu r t  am 
Main, 1979, pp. 118-131. Wilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337




a re  n o t  concerned with da i ly  life.  They re fe r  to  o n e  or s e v e ra l  r e la ted  
techn ica l  subjects ,  and  t h e i r  fu nc t io n  as  a group badge is of  secondary  
importance. It  is no tew or thy  t h a t  sp ec ia l i s t s ,  when convers ing  with n o n -  
sp ec ia l i s t s ,  sometimes make a po in t  of  d isp lay ing  th e i r  specia lized  Unguis־  
t ic  knowledge. This c o n s t i t u t e s  an  abuse  of  techn ica l  terminology in order  
to p u t  on show the  knowledge, in te l le c tu a l  a b i l i t i e s  and genera l  s u p e r ־  
lo r i ty  of  the  speaker .  In th i s  regard  jargon sp e ak e rs  a re  more considera te .  
When they  real ize  t h a t  an  in te r lo c u to r  does n o t  u n d e rs t a n d  jargon, they  
do w ithout  it.  provided,  of course ,  th ey  know some o th e r  v a r i e ty  of Rus-  
s ia n .  Genera l ly  speak ing ,  j a r g o n s  a re  p ragm atic  v a r i e t i e s  which opera te  
from th e  wit. p lay fu lness  and emotions r a th e r ,  t h a n  th e  coid Inte l lec t  of 
t h e i r  speakers .
It  appears  t h a t  taboo ja rgons  a re  cen t red  on e i t h e r  objects  or p e r -  
sons,  both of which a re  closely in te rd ep e n d en t .  The pe rsons  Involved can 
be colleagues by spec ia l iza t ion  (gangs te rs ,  sp e c u la to r s ,  c a rd sh a rp e rs  e tc .) .  
co l leagues  by profession (e.g. musicians) ,  fellow s u f f e re r s  (prisoners ,  drug 
addic ts ,  soldiers  e tc .)  or  people with whom close and t r u s t i n g  re la t ionsh ips  
a re  e n te r ta in e d  a l though  th ey  may not  belong to th e  j a r g o n - s p e a k in g  c i r -  
cle. This  t r u s t  does not  develop au tom at ica l ly  th rough  bonds of family or 
f r iendsh ip .  A 2 0 - y e a r - o l d  drug addic t  or фарцовщик t a k e s  ca re  not to use  
Jargon express ions  in f ron t  of his pa ren ts .  His p a re n t s  would undoubtedly  
r e a c t  un favourab ly  to such express ions .  Towards fellow s t u d e n t s  he would 
p rac t i s e  the  same r e s t r a i n t  as with his pa ren ts .
Nei ther  does a lack of c o n s t r a in t s  on the  s p e e c h - a c t  a lone w ar ran t  
th e  use  of slang. C o n v e rsa t ion s  among family, f r ien d s ,  a c q u a in ta n c e s  or 
even  off icials  can be conducted  In an u n c o n s t ra ined  a tm osphere  but  w i t h -  
ou t  th e  use  of slang.  Decisive Is th e  n a tu r e  of th e  r e la t io nsh ip  between 
th e  in te r locu to rs .  P re req u is i te s  for the  use of  s lan g  a re  specia l  t r u s t  and 
sha red  a t t i tu d e s .  L ike-minded  persons requ ire  only a b r ie f  a c q u a in tan c e  or 
sometimes no more th an  a few minutes .  It all  depends  on t h e i r  mutual  a p -  
p ra i sa l .  If t h ey  ge t  the  impress ion t h a t  s l a n g  would be a p p re c ia te d  or 
t h a t  th e  o the r  persons enjoy speaking  slang,  th en  th e r e  is no th ing  to s top 
th i s  v a r ie ty  from being spoken. Persons hos t i le  to s lan g  could inhibit  th is  
development .  If the  in te r lo c u to r s  belong to th e  same age groups th is  may 
encourage  th e i r  p re fe rence  for s lang.  But t h e  s e x e s  of t h e  persons i n -  
volved in the  conversa t ion  do not  a f fec t  the  use  of  j a rgon  or s lang un less  
words a re  used which re fe r  to human sexual  a c t i v i t i e s  or th e  processes  orWilhelm von Timroth - 9783954792337
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p r o d u c t s  o f  exc re t io n  an d  v h ic h  a re  c o n s id e re d  rude .  Such rude  vords  
v ou ld  be: ебать ,  ебаться ' to  fuck',  трахнуть,  трахаться ' to  screw', орать 
,t o  s h i t ' ,  ссать ' to  piddle ' ,  бздеть ' to  g ive  a  so f t  f a r t ' пердеть ,״ to  give a 
loud fart*, говно 'sh i t '  and o th e r s  Including t h e i r  d e r iv a t iv e s .  If t h e  I n -  
t e r lo c u to r s  belong to both  sexes  th ey  h a v e  to  be su f f ic ien t ly  in t im ate  to 
allow th e s e  vo rds  to be used.
*Mat׳', too,  is s t ro n g ly  s e x - o r i e n t e d .  Both men a n d  vomen r e f r a in  
from re so r t in g  to th is  v igorous v a r i e ty  v h e n  in t h e  company of th e  o ther  
sex .  The precondition for t h e  use  of "mat" normally  is t h a t  the  po ten t ia l  
"mat" sp e ak e rs  know each o ther .  In t h e  p resence  of s t r a n g e r s  th ey  t r y  to 
do w i th o u t  ”mat" un les s  th ey  want  to  provoke or  a re  in a s t a t e  of  g rea t  
exc i tem ent .  The same applies  when a  "mat" s p e a k e r  knows t h a t  his i n t e r -  
lo cu to r  d is l ikes  th e  v a r ie ty .  If male and  female sp e ak e rs  know each o ther  
v e i l  t h e y  do not  mind speak ing  "mat" in f ro n t  of  each  o ther ,  provided,  of 
course ,  nobody else p re sen t  objects.
The frequency v i t h  which "mat" p h ra s e s  a re  spoken  varies  from one 
lndv idua l  to  another .  Some use  them a ll  th e  time w i th o u t  concrete  J u s t i f l -  
ca t ion ,  o th e r s  resor t  to them in moments of  anger  or as ton ishment ,  and  
s t i l l  o th e r s  prac t ica l ly  n e v e r  u t t e r  them or, i f  so, ve ry  rare ly.  Unlike the  
Jargons and technica l  terminologies , "mat" is no t  de te rm ined  by subjec ts  or 
g roups of people.29 It Is a genera l  l ingu is t ic  v a r i e ty  which Is eas i ly  I n -  
t e g ra te d  in to  any o the r  Russian v a r i e ty  and a lmost  u n iv e r s a l ly  applicable.
In te l le c tu a ls  make considerably  less  use  of "mat" t h a n  workers, and 
vomen re f ra in  more t h a n  men. In te l l e c tu a l s  use  "mat" with de l ibera t ion ,  
v o rk e rs  r a t h e r  more au tom at ica l ly  and unconscious ly .  Some Soviet  c i t izens 
h a v e  in te g ra te d  "mat" in to  th e i r  speech to  such an  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h ey  are  
u n ab le  to s u p p re s s  i t ,  no m a t t e r  w h e t h e r  t h e y  a r e  In t h e  company of 
s t r a n g e r s  or persons of th e  opposi te  sex. Even in s i t u a t i o n s  unfavourab le  
to  "mat", where formalit ies  count,  r e s t r a i n t  is no t  a lw ays  pract ised.
Once a Turkmenian Sovie t  so ld ier  was t a k e n  p r i sone r  in Afghanistan.  
Questioned abou t  his se rv ice  in th e  Sov ie t  army he rep l ied  by using two 
"mat" express ions  w i thou t  meaning  to  offend (h is  knowledge of Russian
י2  V. Po rz ig ,  Das Vunder der  Sprache , 6 th  e d . ,  München, 1975, pp. 218- 
219. P o r z i g ' s  d i s t i n c t i o n  between o b j e c t - r e l a t e d  term inology  and p e r -  
s o n - r e l a t e d  s p e c i a l  languages can be a t  most defended on grounds of 
methodology. Kar11er  on L ar in  had r e j e c t e d  a d i v i s i o n  of  language va-  
r i e t i e s  according to  th e s e  c r i t e r i a .
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v a s  only  rud im en ta ry ) ,  b u t  r a t h e r  to  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  tens ion  between
Russians and o ther  n a t io n a l i t i e s .  The in t e r p r e t e r ,  who knew oniy a l i t t le  
Russian, found himself in a  dilemma. He r e q u e s te d  t h e  so ld ie r  to repeat  
what  he had said.  The so ldier ,  smiling em bar rassed ly ,  r e p e a te d  one of the  
"mat" express ions .30 Had th i s  same so ld ier  been  in te rv ie w e d  by Soviet  t e l -  
ev is ion.  he would never  ha v e  dream t  of us ing such  s t ro n g  express ions .
In the  f inal  ana lys is  i t  depends  on th e  s p e a k e r ' s  id iosyncrasies ,  his 
m o m e n ta r y  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  h i s  b a s i c  a t t i t u d e  t o  *mat”, 
whe ther  he will use "mat" or  not .  w h a te v e r  t h e  e x te r n a l  s i tu a t io n .  This 
means t h a t  th e  "mat" t h r e s h o ld  v a r i e s  with e v e r y  "mat" speake r .  Some 
have  hard ly  an y  threshold  a t  all .  To them "mat" is t h e  a c tu a l  colloquial 
language .  O the r  s p e a k e r s '  t h r e s h o ld s  are  so h igh  t h a t  t h e y  are  hardly 
e v e r  crossed. Apart  from ind iv idua l  "mat״ th re s h o ld s  one could determine 
th e  th resh o ld s  for single "mat" express ions ,  becau se  "mat" speakers  d i s -  
agree on how Indecent a c e r t a in  express ion  is. I t  h a s  t h u s  been shown 
t h a t  th e re  is no absolute  i f / t h e n  re la t io nsh ip  be tw een  s i tu a t io n a l  factors 
and th e  use  of  "mat". The maximum one could do is to e s t a b l i s h  an "if ... 
t h en  probably" rela t ionship .  The same applies  to s lang.
Let us now rever t  to the  th re e  fac to rs  which supposed ly  determine 
t h e  sp e ec h  a c t  and c r e a t e  c o l lo q u ia l  l a n g u a g e .  The  f i r s t  two cr i te r ia ,  
" u n p r e p a r e d n e s s "  and * d i rec t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n "  o f  t h e  in te r lo c u to r s  in th e  
speech  act ,  are  valid for th e  use  of  colloquial  language ,  b u t  also jargons,  
s lang and "mat". (The fac t  t h a t  these  v a r i e t i e s  can  a lso  be used in w r i t -  
ing is not  t ak en  into account  here.  In th e  w r i t t e n  form, such  as a le t te r ,  
th e  formula t ion  might well be p repa red  and  th e  "d i rec t"  in te r lo c u to r  is 
absen t . )  If the  "lack of c o n s t r a in ts "  on th e  speech  a c t  is t h e  most d e c i -  
s ive  c r i te r ion  for the use  of col loquial  language,  th i s  a lso  holds t rue  for 
s lang,  "mat" or the  jargons.  Sovie t  l ingu is t s  claim t h a t  i f  th e  th ree  a fo re -  
ment ioned p r e re q u i s i t e s  a r e  fu l f i l l ed ,  s p e a k e r s  of  t h e  l i t e r a r y  language 
ha v e  to switch to the colloquial  language; b u t  why no t  to o th e r  v a r ie t ie s  
of  Russian? It is incorrect  to e s ta b l i s h  a theorem say ing  colloquial  I a n -  
guage is what  speakers  of  th e  l i t e r a r y  language  r e s o r t  to in an uncon-  
s t r a in e d  atmosphere w ithout  adding th e  qua l i fy ing  c lause :  "unless  use is 
made of e lem ents  of s lang,  a rgo t ,  ,mat* or one or  s e v e r a l  ja rgons" .  The
30 The in te r v ie w  was b ro ad c as t  in  tbe  "ZDF-Kagazin" T e l e v i s i o n  prograane 
a t  the  beginning  of 1982.
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theorem ignores th e  fa c t  t h a t  everybody Is "mult i lingual"  within his own 
mother  tongue.  It p r e s e n t s  a vu lgar  s implif ica t ion  of t h e  l inguist ic  r e a l i -  
ty .3»
II. Volume of  Vocabulary
The v o c a b u la r i e s  o f  Russ ian  taboo v a r i e t i e s  v a r y  in volume. They may 
comprise only a  few words or a thousand  and more. The size of a p a r t i c u -  
lar  v a r i e ty ' s  vocabu lary  depends  on th ree  fac tors :  th e  scope of the  subject  
to be expressed ,  th e  objects ,  processes ,  condit ions ,  and s i tu a t io n s  to be 
named and  th e  need  o f  th e  sp e ak e rs  for comm unica t ion .  Specu la to rs  in 
icons, for example, use  th e  following Jargonisms: доска ' icon',  айка ' icon' < 
E. ' lcon' .  семнашка, восемнашка, девятнашка ' icon of th e  17th. 18th or 19th 
cen tu ry ' ,  новьё ,icon of th e  19th or 20 th  c e n tu ry ' ,  салодел 'forged Icon 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  made to look old*. These  make up sev en  to ten  words re la t in g  
to icons. Доска has been borrowed from th e  terminology of a r t  e xp e r t s  and 
a r t  h i s to r ia n s ,  and новьё and самодел can a lso  be used with regard  to 
o ther  objects  d 'a r t  or jewellery .  Other  v a r i e t i e s ,  such as  the  drug add ic ts '  
and the  musicians '  Jargons,  comprise 2 0 0 -3 0 0  words. The specific v o c a b u -  
la r ies  of  s p e c u la to r s ,  b lackm arke  tee r s  a n d  фарцовщики are  of a s im ila r  
size. Феня ta k e s  a specia l  p lace  with an  e s t im ated  1,000 -  1,500 words 
and phrases ,  not  counting  archaisms,  and has  a cons iderab le  influence on 
o ther  Russian v a r ie t ie s .  The vocabulary  of s lang  is s t i l l  larger, con ta in ing  
up to sev e ra l  thousand  words. But the  lexica l  composition of ׳,mat" is a b -  
solutely unique.  It is de r ived  from only four w ord -s te m s  and the i r  combi- 
nations with o ther  words. A few dozen Matisms ha ve  fixed meanings and 
an inde te rm ina te  number h a v e  meanings which v a ry  with the  c o n te x ts  in 
which th e y  occur. All th e s e  v a r i e t i e s  a re  no t  i so la ted  from each o ther  but  
ra th e r  pe rvade  each o ther .
31 Cf. e .g .  Yandruszka (1981), p . 24 ss
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1. Act ive  and Pass ive  Vocabulary
I t  is a wel l-known fac t  t h a t  a  pe rson 's  p a s s iv e  v o c ab u la ry  far  exceeds 
his  a c t iv e  one.  Similarly, in t h e  case  of Ja rgons t h e r e  is a  numerical  d i f -  
fe rence  be tw een  p a ss iv e ly  known and  a c t i v e l y  u se d  lex ica l  mater ia l .  It 
a p p ea rs  t h a t  th e  number of ja rgonism s which a s p e a k e r  makes act ive  use  
of is d i rec t ly  dependent  on th e  t o t a l  volume of  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  Jargon. The 
more r e s t r i c te d  a jargon vocabu la ry ,  th e  g r e a t e r  th e  l ikel ihood of all i t s  
u n i t s  being ac t ive ly  used by i t s  speak e rs .  Because of a Jargon speaker 's  
close Involvement  with t h e  a c t iv i t i e s  and i n t e r e s t s  which a re  cen t ra l  to a 
Jargon, th e re  t en ds  to be only a s l igh t  d i f ference  between h is  act ive  and 
p a ss iv e  vocabular ies .  The drug add ic ts '  ja rgon ,  which is n o t  very e x t e n -  
s lve ,  is a case  in point.
As Dostoevskij a s su red  us. мат has  a lways been th e  common her i tage  
of  the  Russian people, un l ike  some o th e r  widely known Jargons  whose a p -  
p l i c a t io n  an d  com prehens ion  a re  r e s t r i c t e d .  Nowadays ’,mat" is p a r t  of  
e v e ry  Soviet  c i t izen 's  pa ss ive  and most c i t izens '  a c t iv e  vocabulary .  It is 
a lso  rem ark ab le  t h a t  m at lsm s do no t  become old or o b so le te  while th e  
wear and t e a r  on slang Is com para t ive ly  high. Many s lang  express ions  are  
a c t iv e ly  used for only a couple  of yea rs ,  some s u r v iv e  for decades,  o th e rs  
become p a r t  of the  colloquial  or even  l i t e ra ry  language.
2. Frequency
No sp ec ia l  e x p la n a t io n  is needed  fo r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  f requencies  of 
"mat", s lang  and jargon exp re ss io n s  v a ry  from one s p e a k e r  to  the  next.  A 
number  of ׳,mat"  and s lan g  e x p re s s io n s  occur  with  such  re g u la r i ty  t h a t  
they  should be counted among th e  basic  vocabu la ry  of th e  modem Russian 
language. Among these  a re  th e  s lang  p h ra se s  стучать ,to  denounce ' ,  стукач 
,informer' ,  and мент 'copper' ,  a s  well as  t h e  obscene  words ебать *to fuck',  
хуй 'prick ' and пизда 'cun t ' .  From among th e  ’*mat׳' exp re ss io n s  the  follow- 
ing should defin i te ly  be included: ёб твою мать! 'damn i t ' ,  ' to  hell with it* 
and пошел ты на хуй! 'go fuck y o u r s e l f .  T hese  and o th e r  p h rases  should 
be d e a l t  with in modern language  teach ing  and inc luded  in t h e  frequency 
l is ts .
00060819
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D. EXPANDING THE VOCABULARY 
I. Borrowing
V. Kiparsky once a p t ly  obse rved  t h a t  th e  Russian language con t inues  b e -  
ing tho rough ly  Slavonic  d e sp i te  the  f a c t  t h a t  s ince  1700 i t  has u n s c r u p u -  
lously been  borrowing words from foreign languages .1 Different  languages  
have  in f luenced  i t  to v a ry in g  degrees .  During and a f t e r  th e  reign of Pe te r
I th e  main l inguis t ic  in f lu en ces  came from Holland, Germany and France. 
The in f luence  from England was com para t ive ly  negligible. The блатная му-  
зыка m ain ly  c o n ta in e d  words from Pol ish ,  German. "Rotwelsch", Yiddish, 
Romany and Turkish .  Dutch and English made no con tr ibu t ions  to th i s  v a -  
r ie ty .  But nowadays I t  is mainly English, t h a t  is to say  American English, 
from which th e  Russ ian  language  r e c e iv e s  new lexica l  mater ia l .  In t h a t  
respec t  Russian Is no d i f f e r e n t  from German or French.
1. Loan Words
Jargons and s lang h a ve  in th e  recen t  p a s t  mainly borrowed loan words d i -  
rec t ly  Loan co inages .  I.e. loan t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  loan a d a p ta t io n s  and loan 
c rea t ions ,  are  very  r a r e  in th e s e  v a r ie t i e s .  This  may be due to language 
economy. A handy and a d e p t  loan coinage req u i re s  a  considerable  mental  
effort.
a) English
The s t rong  influence of  t h e  English language  on Russian jargons and s lang  
is documented by a la rge  number of loans.  This  is expla ined by th e  fac t  
t h a t  more and  more S ov ie t  school ch i ld ren  and  s t u d e n t s  s tu d y  English. 
The "golden" West, which many of th e  youn ge r  genera t ion  wish to  emulate ,  
is embodied by the  USA, and th e  USA is English speaking.  No o ther  W est-  
ern coun try  can compete with t h e  USA in th i s  respec t ,  to say  no th ing  of 
the  soc ia l i s t  countr ies .
1 V. Kiparsky,  R u ss isc h e  h i s to r i s c h *  Grammatik, v o l .  3: E ntw icklung  des  
W ortscha tzes, H e id e lb e rg ,  1975, p. 18.
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The Russian Jargons conta in  va ry ing  num bers  of  English loans, •еня 
h as  none so far, for lack of  th e  necessa ry  foreign c o n tac te .  Besides, Sov i-  
e t  gang s te r s  have l i t t l e  education and t h e i r  knowledge o f  English is 11m- 
l ted .  The drug add ic ts '  ja rgon  c o n ta in s  p r a c t i c a l l y  no American English 
loans ,  which is surpr is ing considering t h a t  t h e  corresponding  German and 
French jargons are  s t rongly  influenced by th e  American d rug  addic ts '  J a r  ־־
gon. I could only reg is te r  one word, стоун 'a  powerful  high ' derived from 
American slang *stoned* (to be high on d rugs | .  The s i t u a t i o n  regarding the  
Sovie t  drug addicts '  jargon suggests  t h a t  th e  Sov ie t  d rug  m ark e t  is largely 
se l f - su f f ic ien t .*  Soviet add ic ts  have  a Jargon t r ad i t io n  of  t h e i r  own.
The Jargon of specu la to rs  and c u r rency  b l a c k - m a r k e t e e r s  has  many 
English loans.  It  began to evolve in th e  e a r ly  s ix t i e s ,  a f t e r  the  country  
had opened its borders to Western to u r i s t s ,  most of  them Americans. Some 
of  th ese  loans are: баксы 'dollars* < Am. s lang  'bucks ' ,  грины 'dollars '  < 
green  'money',  ■узы 'shoes ' ,  блэк 'negro*, 'b lack  man',  френч 'Frenchman*, 
стэйтс  *American' < 'S ta tes ' ,  трузера *trousers ' ,  клоуз ,Western clothes* < 
'c lo thes ' .  804 ,watch' and чейнч 'change'.
Round about the  same time or s l ig h t ly  e a r l i e r  t h e  English Influence 
on th e  musicians '  Jargon se t  in: дяаэмен 'Jazz p laye r ' ,  and сакс *saxophone'
< Am. s lang  'sax'.  This Is, however, not  ve ry  n o t iceab le  in th i s  varie ty .
Slang, too. has a number of English loans which a re  normally only 
used by Engl ish-speaking  Soviet  c i t izens.  They  are:  герла *girl*, гудовый 
*good', гудовая герла 'nice girl ' ,  флэт *flat '  an d  o th e r s .  The  word диск 
'd isc '  (record! is likely to replace the  Russian пластинка ' record '.  Another  
competi tor  is the  English loan рекорд ' record '.  Диск h as  a lm ost  become a 
colloquial  word. It  is sometimes d if f icu l t  to find the  border  line between 
R u ss ian  ja rgon ism s  an d  s lang  e x p re s s io n s .  Loans  from o t h e r  languages  
h a v e  usua l ly  pene t ra ted  into the  Russian Jargons.
b) German
German words are  no longer of ten borrowed by th e  Russian var ie t ies .  The
word бундес means 'West German c i t izens ' ;  c ap i ta l iz e d  i t  means 'Federal
Republic of Germany'. Шильдик is the  *little label with t echn ica l  d a ta  and
9 As f a r  as I know h a sh i sh  i s  snuggled f ro n  A f g h a n is t a n ,  I r a n  and to  a 
a o d e s t  degree  fro■ Greece.
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type  desc r ip t ions  a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  electronic equipment of  the  e n t e r t a i n -
ment in d u s t ry ' .  These words occur  mainly In the  specu la to rs '  v ocabu la ry  
bu t  they  a re  also used by hobbyis ts .  U)8a6 'German' is a  s lang word which 
may have  been taken  o v e r  from the  Russian l i te ra ry  language. I t  is a lso 
found in Polish s tang with th e  same meaning.
c) Yiddish
The Yiddish p a r t  of  феня is s t i l l  considerable. Russian slang, on th e  o the r  
hand, con ta in s  only a few Yiddish woras. e.g. дрек ' sh i t ' ,  ' rubbish ' ( e x -  
pressing an  e v a lu a t io n  of people or objects), шнобель 'beak*, 'aquil ine  nose '
< Schnöbe! ) 'beak') and поц 'p e n is ‘.
d) I ta l ian
I ta l ian  has  neve r  had  much of  an  influence on th e  Russian language. N ev-  
e r the le ss .  th e re  are  two loans  which are  mainly used by the  фарцовщики 
and o ther  people n eg o t ia t in g  bus iness  with the  I ta l ians:  путана 'p ro s t i tu te '
< Ital.  p u t t a n a  and th e  contemptuous алёр ' I ta l ian '  < a l lo ra  'so', 'well' .
e) French
Russian s lang con ta ins  an  equa l ly  modest number of p h ra se s  of French o r -  
lgin. These can be q u i te  amusing:  такова сэ ля ви 'such Is life' < c 'e s t  la 
vie and a пурква бы и не па? 'why not. real ly?'  < pourqoui pas?
f) Finnish
Finnish has had  an e spec ia l ly  s t rong  Influence on the  Russian language in 
Leningrad, due  to t h e  m any t o u r i s t s  who come flocking to the  c i ty  a t  
weekends. After  repea ted  c o n ta c t s  with Fins. Soviet  c i t izens  would n a t u -  
rally know a sm a t te r ing  of  Finnish.  They are  above all the  фарцовщики, 
employees of  In tou r is t  and th e  personnel  of the  hotels  for foreigners. The 
former will of ten  be h ea red  saying:  wkc ,rouble'  < yksi  'one ',  пайта ' s h i r t ׳
< pa i ta  'shirt*, равинтола *res tau ran t '  < rav ln to la  *restaurant*, аутопойка 
'dr iver  of a Finnish t o u r i s t  bus* < auto  'car '  + polka 'boy',  кайки ,t h a t ' s  
all' , ' f in ished ' < kaikki  *everything'.  Soviet  children use  th e  term пурукдои
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'chewing gum' < purukumi *chewing gum’ when begging chewing gums from 
Finnish  to u r i s t s .  The ph ra se  Сейчас мы тебя оформим на вистойсту *you'll 
ge t  an  o rder  for  15 d a y s '  d e te n t io n  from us '  < v i i s to l s t a  *fifteen' se rves  
KGB men in foreigners '  h o te l s  when in t im ida t ing  u nd es i rab le  Soviet  guests .
g) O ther  Languages
There  are  a few Georgian loans  in Russian s lang ,  e.g. кацо 'Georgian' < 
kazo! 'good God', 'w ha t  on e a r t h ' ,  ąpą  'Georgians '  PI. < a r a  'no' or the  
hybrid form поцашвили 'pen is '  < Yiddish poz 'Penis '  + a sh v i l i ,  a f requen t  
ending of Georgian nam es) .3 Табош 'p rof i t '  < табыш ,profit* and the  argot 
word намус 'rogues'  honour* < намус 'honour '  a re  of  T a t a r  origin. The word 
тугрики *money' < тугрик 'Tugrik '  (currency un i t  In Mongollal is of  Mongo- 
llan origin and is now mostly used only by school ch ildren.  Mention should 
also be made of форка 'Western foreign currency* < fyrk  'coin ' ,  'money'.  
This  word or ig inated from Swedish s lang  (spoken In F in land)  and now b e -  
longs to th e  Jargon of sp e cu la to r s  In Leningrad.
2. Assimilation of  Loan Words
The t e n d e n c y  tow ard s  com ple te  a s s im i la t io n  of loan  words is as p ro -  
nounced In the  Soviet  social  v a r i e t i e s  as  It  is in the  colloquial  and l i t e r -  
a ry  l anguages .  It  a f f e c t s  word s t r e s s e s  and  th e  phone t ic ,  morphological 
and sem antic  assimila t ion.  It  a lso  inf luences  word formation in t h a t  new 
words are  der ived  from loans.
a) Phonetic and  S t re s s  Changes
The phonetic  pecu l ia r i t ies  of  o th e r  languages  c a n n o t  a lways be accura te ly  
rendered  with Russian phonemes and scr ip t .  Some changes  in th e  p ro n u n -  
c i a t i o n  of fore ign  lo a n s  a r e  u s u a l l y  u n a v o id a b le  even  if  t h e  speake rs  
pronouncing the  loan words a re  familar  with th e  donor language.  E ng l i sh -  
speak ing  Russians genera l ly  sa y  (ин) in дринкануть ' to d r ink  up', (и*| in
3 " S h v i l i "  neans *son' in  Georgian .  The vowel - a -  s e r v e s  to  j o i n  t h e
two words to g e th e r .
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герла ,gir l '  and (с) ln клоуз 'c lo thes ' .  The spe l l ing  a l t e r n a t iv e s  to шузня 
*shoes' < «узы or иіуэы a re  иіезня and шызня, v h ic h  in d ic a te s  t h a t  the  [ш| is 
followed by a  sound resembling |ы] and no t  too d i f f e ren t  from [y}. One o f -  
t en  h e a r s  а[ф|топойка 'd r iv e r '  in s tead  of  а[у)топойка. According to a long 
e s t ab l i sh ed  p a t te rn ,  *auto' h a s  been t ransfo rm ed  in to  авто־ . The Russian 
l ang u ag e  h a s  v i r t u a l l y  no  words ending  in - т с . 4 But стэйтс  'American' 
(mani is' an  exception. The d e r iva t io ns  стэйтсовка 'American woman' and 
стэйтсовский *American' ladj.l  a re  a typ ica l  Russian words. Soviet  c i t izens  
with no knowledge of English prefer  t h e  spe l l ing  стэйцовка,  стэАцовский 
or even  стецово because  -эйц or -ейц is u n -R u ss ia n ,  the  suffix -ец, how- 
ever ,  familiar .  This a d a p ta t io n  is due to th e  c o n so n an t  combination тс b e -  
ing usua l ly  pronounced as  [ц] in the  colloquial  language;  only carefu l  a r -  
t icu la t ion  brings ou t  th e  |t c1.
These  examples d em ons tra te  t h a t  t h e  phonemes of a foreign language 
are  not  eas i ly  iden t i f iab le  un les s  the  l i s t e n e r s  have  pa r t icu la r  knowledge 
of t h a t  language.  The re su l t in g  lack of  confidence  doubt less  f u r th e r s  the  
formation of folk etymologies.  In the  ea r ly  s e v e n t i e s  th e  express ion non- 
совый ,p o p - a r t y '  became popular  in the  Sovie t  Union. A popular etymologi-  
cal a l t e r n a t iv e  to попсовый was пупсовый (der ived  from nyn ,navel ' ) .  This 
type  of  sub seq u e n t  e x p la n a t io n  of etymologically u n t r a n s p a r e n t  words Is, 
however, ra re  In slang.
As loan words a r e  be ing  a s s im i la te d  in to  t h e  rec e iv in g  language,  
th e i r  s t r e s s  of ten sh i f t s .  In the  Finnish language,  for example, the  f i r s t  
syl lable  normally c a r r ie s  the  s t r e s s .  Regardless  of  th is ,  the  s t r e s s e s  on 
th e  words равинтола ' r e s t a u r a n t '  and пурукуми 'chewing gum' have  sh if ted  
to the  th i rd  syllables .
b) Morphological and Semantic  Changes
Loan words a re  g e n e r a l ly  i n t e g r a t e d  m orphem ica l ly .  The paradigms and 
grammatical,  lexical and sem ant ic  ca tegor ies  of loan words are  usua l ly  the  
same In th e  receiving language  as they  were In th e  donor language. This 
is refe rred  to as morphological ass im ila t ion .9 P o ten t ia l ly  all  borrowed verbs
4 Sec O bra toyj s lo v a r*  ru sskogo  ja zy k a ,  Moskva, 1974.
9 Cf. L e x ik o lo g ie . (Die r u s s is c h e  Sprache d e r  Gegenwart. Vol. 4 ) ,  Leip-  
z ig ,  1978, pp. 141-142.
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and nouns  can be inf lec ted .  To my knowledge th e re  a re  no undecl inable  
nouns ending in  e ,  - и , ־0   and -y. But many forme a re  n o t  used because  
s p e a k e r s  p r e f e r  simple  s e n t e n c e  p a t t e r n s .  The  word даун Is p refe rab ly  
used in combinations with в: я в дауне 'I am down*. Morphological and s e -  
mantle  changes  of loan words a re  p a r t i cu la r ly  no t iceab le  in t h e  Jargons of 
th e  фарцовщики and o th e r  specu la to r s  as  well as  in slang.
aa)  Change of  number
A c h a n g e  o f  num ber  is  r a r e  In lo an  words. In Engl, ' s t a t e s '  > стэйтс 
'American'» pl. стэйтсы, th e  number has changed from p lu ra l  to s ingular.  
An example  of the  opposi te  process  from s ingu la r  to p lu ra l  is Engl, *green' 
> грины 'dollars*. Грины, like баксы *dollars' < Engl, ,bucks ' ,  occurs in R us-  
s ian  only In th e  plural .
bb) Change of  word c lass
Linguist ic  borrowing r a r e ly  Involves  changes in the  c la ss  of  words. But 
Fin. ’yk s i '  *one' > юкс *rouble' changed  from a numeral  to  a noun. The 
Engl, ad jec t ive  *down* became a noun meaning 'a  depressed  s t a t e  of mind'. 
I ta l ian s  a re  known to  ha v e  a weakness  for in te r sp e r s in g  t h e i r  speech with 
th e  pa r t ic le  'a l lora ' ,  which means 'well. ... now'. By dropping the  final 'a'  
and c hang in g  t h e  p h o n e t ic s ,  th e  p a r t i c l e  'a l l o r a '  was changed into  the  
noun алёр 'Italian*.
cc) Change of  case
The borrowing o f  бундес r e p re se n ts  a special  case. It is t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  to 
th e  German word "Bundesrepublik" and Is, s t r i c t ly  speak ing ,  a noun in the  
gen i t ive  case . When borrowed from German It became a noun w ithout  an 
ending, whose stem ended with a  hard  consonant .  The g e n i t iv e  form "Bun- 
des" t h u s  sh i f ted  to th e  nominat ive  case  and is now th e  m otiva t ing  stem 
for de r iva t ions .
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Semantic  changes  a re  normally  accompanied by morphological ones, vh ich  
Is e v id e n t  from the  above  examples.  Some v o rd s  v h e n  borroved undergo 
sem an t ic  narrowing. su c h  as  t h e  English v o rd  "down”, v h ich  has g re a t  a 
number  of  meanings In English,  b u t  in Russian s lang  s ta n d s  only for ,d e ־  
p r e s s e d  f ram e  of  mind ' ,  'low s p i r i t s ' .  T h e  g e n i t i v e  noun "Bundes“ has, 
however,  undergone  sem an t ic  widening. Бундес is a  jargonism for t h e  Fed־  
e ra l  Republic of Germany. The  same v o rd  w i th o u t  cap i ta l iza t ion  has  th ree  
meanings: 'a  West German person ' ,  'a  group of  West Germans' and ,a lot of 
German goods'.
II. Word Formation
1. Word Formation In Argot , the  Ja rg on s  and Slang
Words of  Russ ian  a rg o t .  Ja rgons  and  s l a n g  a r e  formed according to the  
same ru les  as  those  o f  t h e  l i t e ra ry  language.  Loan words a re  equally  s u b -  
Jected to th i s  process a s  long a s  It  c a u se s  no morphological or semantic  
problems. The following w ord -fo rm at lon  p rocesses  in no way dev ia te  from 
those  of t h e  l i t e ra ry  language.  1) Use of  su f f ixes :  френч *Frenchman' -  
френчовка 'F rench  woman' -  френчовский 'F re n c h '  (adj.], блэк 'negro '  -  
блэчка *negress'  * блэковый 'b lack ',  фуфло *inferior q u a l i ty  goods' -  фу- 
флыяничать *to propose sh a d y  dea ls ' ,  юкс 'rouble ' ־   *ксовый 'rouble' .  2) Use 
of prefixes:  фарцевать -  ' to  work as  а  фарцовщик'־  нафарцевать полтинник 
'to earn  50 roubles th rough  deals  with fo re igners ' ,  башлять -  забашлять *to 
pay*. 3) Use of affixes:  факать ,to  fuck' ־  факаться ' to  fuck',  закинуть -  
закинуться *to toss in'  (pills]. 4) Turn ing  ad jec t ives  and par t ic ip les  into 
nouns: игровой 'p lay e r1, жёлтое 'codein ',  чёрное *opium', белая 'vodka',  ва- 
рёные 'Germans from t h e  German Democrat ic Republic ' ,  играмяий 'p lay e r1. 
5) Composition: кайфолом ' s p o i l - s p o r t ' ,  мгошлёпы 'Yugoslavs ' .  6) A b b re v i -  
ations:  ЦУ [цэ-yj ־  ценные указания 'v a lu a b le  t ip s ' ,  МРП [эм-эр-пэ] -  миро־  
■ой револмционный процесс 'w orldv ide  r e v o lu t io n a ry  process' ,* СВ (эс־ вэ) -  
Софья Васильевна = Советская власть 'Sovie t  power' ,  фикбрак ־  фиктивный
* Tbis j a rg o n  a b b r e v i a t i o n  i s  used by th e  C e n t r a l  C o a i i t t e e ,
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брак *fictitious m arr iage ' .  These  p rocesses  can  a lso  be combined. In the
same manner  as In the  l i t e r a r y  language.
a) Common Types of  Word Formation
The types  of word formation a re  also much th e  same as  In th e  l i t e ra ry  
language. Some of them which a re  only s c a n t i ly  p roduc t ive  in the  l i t e ra ry  
language have  a  high r a t e  of p rod uc t iv i ty  in t h e  col loquial  language and 
a lso In the  jargons and slang. The most common su f f ixes  among them are: 
- а к  обман 'h o s te l '  or  *penal camp' < общежитие or  лагерь общего 
режима, трипак 'clap' < триппер;
-як вен я к 'vein '  < вена,  блатяк 'c r iminal '  < блат;
-ач  фирмач ׳foreigner  from the  West* < фирма, сухач *white wine* < 
сухое вино;
- а г ( а )  общага ,hostel* < общежитие;
- я г ( а )  доходяга 'somebody abo u t  to kick t h e  b u c k e t ' ;  *emaciated, 
weak person ' < доходить;
-yx(a)  гнилуха 'cunning  fellow' < гниль, бормотуха *cheap, infer ior  
port  wine' < бормотать;
-л<0 , а) фарцло 'F a r t so v shch lk '  < фарц, фарцовщик, катало or катала 
,p layer '  < катать ,  лепила or лепило *doctor', ,medical a ss i s tan t*  [ln campsl, 
,counterfeiter* < лепить;
-няк кидняк 'deceit* < кидать, отходняк 'u n p le a s a n t  s e n sa t io n s  a f t e r  
a d ru g - in d u ced  high' ,  *reward for  procuring a dea l ' ,  *to buy a round  of 
dr inks  on en te r ing  or leav ing  a Job* < отход;
-ану-  рингануть ' to  r ing up* < Engl, ' to  ring' ,  дринкануть ' to drink* < 
дринкать.
By condensing th e  compound noun общежитие > общак, общага or com- 
b inlng words like сухое вино > сухач or сушняк, строгий выговор > стро- 
гачхб  ,s e v e r e  rep r im and '  an d  лагерь  усиленного режима > у сило к. f r e -  
q u e n t ly  used and  c o m p ara t iv e ly  long e x p re s s io n s  a re  tu r n e d  in to  sh o r t  
and handy  words which sa v e  time and energy.
b) Special Types of  Word Formation
There  a re  a  few suff ixes in ja rgons and s lang  which a re  e i t h e r  n o n - p r o -  
d u c t iv e  or n o n - e x i s t e n t  in the  l i t e ra ry  and colloquial  languages ,  or they
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are  no t  u se d  w ith  c e r t a i n  m eanings .  For example ,  t h e  suff ix  z§. to  my 
knowledge occurs  only  In t h e  musicians '  Jargon word солоб, which is d e -  
r ived  from ,solo* and  m eans  *penis' , th e  a s so c ia t io n  being 'soloist*. The 
su f f ix  - 6 ( a )  is used in t h e  l i t e ra ry  language  only for th e  de r iv a t io n  of 
female nouns  from ve rbs ,  e.g. жаловаться > жалоба.
The su f f ix  -0BK(a) is employed to mark the  n a t io n a l i ty  of a  female 
person .  Nouns formed with t h e  help  of th i s  suff ix  have  been derived from 
corresponding  male nouns:  бундесовка ,female c i tzen  of  th e  Federal  Repub-  
lie of Germany'  < бундес 'male c i t izen  of  the  FRG', стэйтсовка ,American 
woman' < стэйтс  *American', френчовка 'French woman* < френч ,Frenchman*. 
The formation жидовка 'Jew ess '  (жид 'Jew', 'Yid') se rved  as a model.
In t h e  l i t e ra ry  l anguage  the  suff ix  -ук or -юк is employed to form 
male d iminut ives:  Саша > Сашу к, Митя > Ми тюк. But th e  nouns лажук 'bad 
m us ic ian ' ,  *bad. u n r e l i a b l e  p e r s o n '  < лажа; говнюк ' lo u se '  < говно and 
блатюк 'c r iminai '  < блат a re  sw ea r  words. In th ese  cases  the  suff ix  -ук 
(-юк) has a p e jo ra t ive  func t ion .
The su f f ix  or suff ixoid  -май Is used in th e  l i t e ra ry  language to re fe r  
to persons  who su f fe r  from some kind of exaggera ted  or pathological  lnc l lå 
na t ions:  библиоман ,book m aniac ' ,  балетоман ,b a l le t  maniac ' ,  эротоман ,sex 
maniac '  and  o th e rs .  In t h e  loan  words боцман, лоцман, мичман, штурман 
and  шпильман, i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  Dutch *־ man*, Engl, ' ־ man' or  German 
' -m an n ' .  It  h a s  th is  meaning  In вральман ' l lar '  and нэпман 'NEF man' [pr i־  
v a te  e n t r e p r e n e u r  dur ing  th e  NEP period 1921-28),  where -май func t ions  
as an in d ep en d en t  suff ix .  The same meaning is re ta in e d  in th e  c a n t  word 
жульман ,t h i e f  < ■улик ,expe r ien ced  thief*. The su f f ix  is Independen t  In 
кичман 'c l ink ' < кича ,c l ink ' ,  кусман 'piece'  [of bread,  cheese  etc.I < кусок 
'piece* and наличман 'c ash  money* < наличные ,cash ' .  The suff ix  rea l ly  has  
the  e f fec t  of  p e r s o n i fy in g  ob jec ts .  The  German noun  ,Mann' is used in 
s imila r  com bina t ions ,  su c h  as  'F l a t t e r m a n n '  ( ,r o a s t  chicken* or *football 
which flies an  u n s te ad y  course ' ) .  Russian s lang  speake rs  hard ly  see  -ман 
as  meaning 'man' but  merely a s  emphasizing the  concre teness  of th e  object  
referred to. It  should be m ent ioned  In t h i s  co n tex t  t h a t  th e  suffix -n (a )  
se rves  to form th e  female  v a r i a n t  of нэпман, i.e. нэпманша ,NEP lady*. The 
o th e r  words with -ман h a v e  no female v a r ia n ts .
Up to  a  po in t  t h e  deve lopm ent  of th e  suff ixoid  -мен (Engl, ,man*) has  
been para l le l  to  t h a t  o f  -ман. In th e  beginning -мен was an in tegra l  p a r t  
of  English loan words an d  did no t  funct ion aa a  s e p a r a te  word-bu i ld ing
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component  In Russian. But th e  m usic ians1 Jargon now Includes the  word 
лажмен *inferior musician',  where th is  suff ix  is used  a s  such  a  component. 
The  a u th o r s  of the new Academy grammar claim com ple te ly  e rroneously  
t h a t  s u c h  words a s  рекордсм ен ,  спортсмен, яхтсмен, бизнесмен, кон- 
грессмен, кроссмен and полисмен con ta in  a  s e p a r a t e  suff ix  -смен. Their  
claim t h a t  полисмен v a s  a r r i v e d  a t  by  com bin ing  полиция with ־ смен, 
dropping the  final consonan t  -c(j| of  the  m o t iva t in g  v o rd  and exchanging 
th e  phoneme |ц| for lc|, approaches  the  a b su rd . י  All t h e s e  vords  were a b -  
sorbed by th e  Russian language as  complete u n i t s  and no t  in parts .  This 
is corrobora ted  by the  pronuncia t ion  and spe l l ing  of  t h e s e  vords  In Eng- 
l lsh. Also джентльмен and the  new loans джазмен an d  бармен re fu te  the  
h y p o th es is  of the  Academy grammarians. Besides,  t h e  example  of лажмен 
s h o v s  t h a t  -мен Is productive  as a suff ix  in Russian. The lack of  an In -  
t e r f lx  in t h e  vord even sugges ts  t h a t  -мен Is a sem an t ica l ly  autonomous 
vo rd  r a t h e r  than  a suffix.  In Russian s lang  мен h a s  indeed been used as 
a  vord  by i tself .  In Leningrad I heard th e  p h ra s e  центровые мены *profi- 
t e e r s  m eeting  a t  th e  Centre* (of to v n | .  O rd inar i ly  t h e s e  people a re  r e -  
ferred to as  центровой and центряк.
The s lang  word кайфоломка *female s p o i l - s p o r t '  is an  exception.  It 
h a s  been derived from кайфолом through th e  add i t ion  of  the  suff ix  - к (а ) .  
While in th e  regional express ion  шутолом *rascal* and th e  t v o  prostoreCie 
words чертолом 'lout ' ,  ' c rude  fellow' and костолом 'b raw ler ' ,  ' tough '.  th e  
o therwise  r a th e r  unproductive  -лом has been used to  re fe r  to persons,  the  
corresponding  female forms 'шутоломка, ״чертоломка, ״костоломка have  not 
been repor ted  although th ey  a re  th eo re t ica l ly  possible .
A nother  isolated formation is мудозвон, p a ra l le l  to  пустозвон 'b a b ־  
bler ' .  It was formed from мудо 'scrotum' and  th e  su f f ix  -звон  and s ta n d s  
for  ,gas  bag',  ' twaddler ' .
The term сперматозавр 'sperm atosaurus ' .  I .e.  'ramrod* should be a t -  
t r ib u te d  to slang.  It is an i so la ted  formation making jo cu la r  use of - з а в р . 
The suff ix  -навт is also jocu lar ly  used in алконавт 'a lc o n au t '  ( 'a lcoholic').  
S t range ly  enough th is  suffix can also func t ion  as  an  Independen t  noun, 
навт, h av ing  the  same meaning as алконавт. A s im ila r ly  funny e ffec t  Is 
ach ieved  v l t h  -атор in алкатор 'a lka to r '  [alcoholic! and -оид in алколоид 
'a lcoloid '  (alcoholic).
7 R u ssk ja  grammatika, v o l .  I  (1980), p a ra .  367. The th e o ry  was a l r e a d y  
p o s i t e d  in  the  Graãimatika sovremeoaogo ru ssko g o  l i te r a tu r n o g o  ja z y k a ,
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The suff ix  -он is h ighly  product ive .  It  is used by chemis ts  a i l  over  
the  world for  t h e  l a b e l l in g  of a r t i f ic ia l  f ibres  (капрон, нитрон, perion,  
nylon).* But th e  usage  In s lang  is with humorous in ten t .  Nouns are  formed 
e i th e r  from v e rb s  or  from o th e r  nouns: закусывать -  закусон 'snack ',  py- 
бать -  рубон *food', выпивать -  выпивон 'd r ink ing ׳ , *drinks' , вырубать *to 
switch o f f ־ ‘  вырубон *blackout* (temporary loss of memoryl. выебать -  вы• 
ебом ' fuck ',  сифилис -  сифон 'syphil is ' .  In soldiers '  jargon салабон *con- 
sc r ip t  in his f i r s t  y e a r  of service* has probably been formed from салага 
*newcomer', *greenhorn' with a change of phonemes from |r |  to 161.
Slang and th e  j a r g o n s  do n o t  c o n ta in  any  p re f ixe s .  In te r f ix e s  or 
postf ixes  which are  in any  way special  or dev ia t ing  from l i t e ra ry  use. The 
In te rn a t io n a l  pref ixes  а н ти - ,  архи- ,  интер- ,  транс- and ультра־ , or the  
Russian ones низ- (нис-)  , су -  or вне-, prac t ica l ly  never  occur in these  
v a r ie t i e s  or in феня.
It is d i f f icu l t  to f i t  t h e  formations плант, политикант, and романт 
in to  a system. They were a r r ived  a t  by the  addit ion of ^т to  the  s t a n d a rd  
language word план *plan* and th e  c an t  words политикан 'pol i t ica l  pr isoner '  
and роман 's to ry ' .  The  re su l t in g  words which end in -t are  synonymous 
with those  end ing  in -ан. In the  case  of план the  -t might have  been 
added to  avoid  homonymy be tw een  план 'plan* and план *hashish '.  The 
s t a n d a r d  l a n g u a g e  план w as  c h a n g e d  In to  t h e  c a n t  word плант. The 
changes политикан > политикант and роман > романт may have  been m o t i -  
va ted  by p lay fu lness  or b o a s t fu ln e ss .  But they  are  no t  to  be confused 
with the  e s tab l ish ed  w ord -fo rm at ioo  process of aff ixing new syl lab les  b e -  
cause  to my knowledge th e  -t occurs only in the  th re e  aforem ent ioned  
words and is a t t a c h e d  to nouns  ending in -ан. The suffix -ан h as  been 
transformed in to  a new suff ix:  -ант. План, политикант and романт can  be 
considered va r ia t io n s  of  prostoreCie within феня. It  seems as  i f  all  th ree  
words con ta ined  the su f f ix  -ант .  Finally  th e  -t could h a v e  been added 
la te r  to fac i l i t a te  p ronuncia t ion .  In th is  case we would be dealing with an 
epithesis .
Moskva, 1970, p a ra .  208•
* Regarding the  usage of  t h i s  s u f f i x  in  the  l i t e r a r y  language see ־£20   
voobrazovan ie  sovrem eonogo ru ssk o g o  l i te r a tu r n o g o  ja z y k a .  ( R u s s k i j  
ja zy k  1 so v e tsk o e  o b s c e s tv o . S o c io lo g o - lin g v is tiC e s k o e  is s le d o v a o ie , 
ed. by М. V. Panov, bk.  2 ) ,  Hoskva, 1968, pp. 226-229.
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2. W ord-Form ation  P rocesses  in  *Mat
"Mat* vo rds  are  a rr ived  a t  by the  same processes  as  l i t e r a r y  vords.  The
process  of "fusion" ־  called сраяение in Russian and o f ten  considered a 
l e x i c a l - s y n ta c t i c a l  process ־  is uncommon in e i t h e r  "mat", slang or th e  
J a r g o n s .1 The rea son  is obv ious  s in ce  " th i s  w o rd - fo rm in g  method is a 
g radua l ly  evolving process and can n o t  s a t i s f y  t h e  c o n s t a n t  need of  the  
s p e a k e r s  for  nev  means of  express ion  ( v o r d s ) " .10 The fo l loving  are  the  
most common vord- fo rm ing  processes in "mat use :*׳  of  su f f ix es  (пиэдеть ,to 
t a lk  rubbish ') ,  use of prefixes (объебать ' to  chea t ' ) ,  u se  of  final aff ixes 
( е б а т ь с я  4 0  s t r u g g l e  v i t h  s o m e th i n g ' ,  ' t o  ta k e  g re a t  pains ') ,  tu rn ing  
pa r t ic ip les  and adjec t ives  into  nouns (охуевший 'somebody v h o  has flipped 
out*, ебанутый ,moron') ,  composit ion (долбоёб 'b lo ck h e ad ' ) ,  abb rev ia t ions  
(08СЦУ -  обаая езъёбка с ценными указаниями 'g e n e ra l  v u lg a r  reprimand 
v i t h  va luab le  in s t ruc t ions ' ,  ЕВА ־  ебал весь актив 'ali  a c t iv e  members can 
go fuck themselves '  -  criminals use th is  as  a t a t to o in g  motif) as  ve i l  as 
combinations of these  processes such as the  s im ul taneous  use  of  prefixes 
and su ff ixes  (обгебаловка *cheating') or composit ion and double  su f f ixes  
(мозгоебательство ,g e t t in g  on one 's nerves ' ) .
a) Word-Formation Models in "Mat"
The poss ibi l i t ies  of coining new "mat" v o rds  a re  limited since only four 
m otiva t ing  word-s tems ex is t  from vhich  d e r iv a t io n s  a re  possible: ёб (male 
p r e t e r i t e  stem of еть ' to  fuck',  еба-ть,  пиз-да and хуй. This  limita t ion Is 
to some e x te n t  counterbalanced  by the  specia l  sem ant ics  of the  stem. At 
th i s  point  i t  should be mentioned t h a t  th e  p r e t e r i t e  s tem ёб. which is a t  
t h e  same time the root  morpheme, has been used as a suffixoid to form 
n e v  vords.  such as in the  "mat" express ion долбоёб ' imbecile '  (долб[ить| +
о + ёб).״
♦ The in tended  r e fe re n c e  i s  such l i t e r a r y  vords as умалишенный, c e ro -  
дня, вышеупомянутый and o t h e r s .
10 See e . g .  L e x ik o lo g ie  (1978), pp. 150-151.
1 1 The vowel change f r o n  |e ol in ־   еть (ети) ' t o  fu ck ' , ־ 66  fuck ed '  i s  
r e g u l a r .  The o th e r  p r e t e r i t e  forms a re  ебла, ебло,  ебли. The f o r n s  of 
the  p re sen t  tense  a r e  ебу, ебешь . . .  ебут.
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b) Semantic P a r t ic u la r i t i e s  in the  Formation of  "Mat" Words
All t h e  matisms хуяк, хуевый, хуёвина, охуеть,  охуительный and наху£- 
мить have  been d i rec t ly  or ind irec t ly  derived  from th e  root  morpheme хуй. 
If we compare the  meanings of th e  words хуяк (an in te r jec t ion  accompany-  
ing t h e  'quick and simple execution  or completion of an act ion')• хуевый 
*very bad',  хуёвина 'any  object '  or 'nonsense ' ,  охуеть *to be made to b e -  
ha v e  in a way which provokes the  cri ticism of o th e r s '  or  *to be p u t  in a 
s t a t e  o f  ex t rem e  s u r p r i s e  or amazement ' ,  охуительный 'ex t rem ely  good',  
нахуячить ,to  heap  up,  load  o r  p u t  on som eth ing  a  l a rge  or excess ive  
amount of mater ia l  or  m a t t e r ־   ea r th ,  s tones,  p o ta toes ,  soup etc . ' ,  we will 
f ind t h a t  t h e  roo t  morpheme хуй h a s  no bas ic  meaning common to all 
t h e s e  words. This  c h a n g e a b le  morpheme has no s e m a n t i c  core which Is 
common to all its d e r iv a t iv e s .  It  is a morpheme w i th o u t  semantic  con ten t  
s ince  It accommodates ex tremely  he terogeneous meanings.  The zero sememe 
o b ta in s  i ts  meanings (semen) from the con tex t  and above  all from c o n s i tu -  
a t iona l  factors. The ad v e rb ia l  "mat" ph rases  по хуй 'no m a t t e r 1, на хуй, на 
хуя 'w hat  for* and до хуя ,a  g rea t  deal '  i l lu s t r a te  t h i s  pecul ia r i ty .
The verb хуячить, which was derived from хуяк (change of phoneme 
from IkI to 141 and su f f ix a t io n  with - и ( т ь ) ,  means *to do'. According to 
con tex t  and s i tu a t io n  i t s  meaning becomes more concre te .  In the  sen tence  
Он за  ним хуячил, i t  means ' to  walk behind ',  ' to follow'. In целый день они 
хуячили i ts  meaning Is ' to  work'. With the  addit ion of  th e  prefix з а - ,  the  
motivating verb  undergoes var ious  modifications: Он захуячил его палкой 
по голове ( ' to h it ' ,  *to bea t ' ) ;  Он захуячил книгу в окно ( ' to  throw out');  
Она захуячила свитер на верхнюю полку ( ' to throw');  куда захуячить пись- 
мо? ( 's t ick  something somewhere');  Они захуячили жалобу к начальнику ( ' to 
misdirect '  | to  send to th e  wrong address); Захуячили поезд на четырнадца- 
тый путь ( ' to shunt*) or Вижу, идет Нелли по тротуару. Я как за  ней эаху- 
ячил Cto follow a f te r ' ) .  In th e  above sen tences  the  "mat" ve rb  захуячить 
would correspond to t h e  following s t a n d a rd  language verbs :  ударить, вы- 
бросить, бросить, засунуть,  заслать ,  загнать and пойти. Common to them 
all Is the  Implied *change of position*. When express ing  th e  semantics  of 
пойти i t  connotes  th e  'beginning of an  action ' .  Th is  conno ta t ion  is co n -  
ta lned  in the  prefix з а - .  But a l though the  meaning o f  t h e  verb -хуячить 
is modified by con tex t  and  s i tu a t io n  i t  canno t  be g iven  a fixed definition.
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Por  I n s t a n c e  эахуячить книгу в чемодан can  mean t h a t  t h e  book v a s  
th row n,  sl ipped or s tu f fed  Into th e  su i tcase .
When c o m p a r in g  t h e  a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d  s t a n d a r d  language  prefixed 
v e rb s  with the  prefixed "mat" verb эахуячить, one rea l izes  t h a t  th e  prefix 
з а -  Іп эахуячить is a 'collective prefix '  con ta in ing  th e  pref ixes  вы3 ,־ a- ,  
and  no-, which also connote  *change of posi tion' .
Th ese  sem an t ic  p ecu l ia r i t i e s  of мат h a v e  c au se d  some l ingu is ts  to 
sp e ak  of  " p r o - u n i t s " .12 "Mat" un i ts  replacing nouns (p ro -n o u n s )  or verbs  
(p r o - v e r b s )  adopt  w ha tev e r  meaning is possible  or l ike ly  in the  s ta n d ard  
lang u ag e  c o n te x t  in which they are  placed (cf. th e  example with th e  m a t -  
ism эахуячить). This theory  can only be accepted  i f  the  following is taken  
in to  considera t ion :  matisms which funct ion as  p r o - u n i t s  a re  less c lear ly  
def ined  and there fore  r icher  in semantic  con ten t .  The c o n - s i tu a t i o n  e n -  
dows th e  "mat" words with the  re le v an t  meaning which no single l i t e ra ry  
or  colloquial  word, no slang or Jargon Is equipped to convey. These m a t -  
isms descr ibe  processes  which are  diff icult  If no t  impossible  to express  by 
o t h e r  l in g u is t i c  means.  They can replace  one.  two or  s e v e r a l  words or 
c e r t a i n  s e m a n t i c  com ponen ts  of  th e s e  words, or t h e y  c an  charac te r ize  
complete s i tu a t io n s .  For example, the  sen tence  a lready  quoted,  поэед заху- 
ячили на четырнадцатый путь, can imply th e  following s i tua t ion :  th e  t ra in  
was sh u n te d  to line 14 because all the  o th e r  l ines were occupied by goods 
t r a in s ;  th e  passengers  were thus  forced to drag th e i r  luggage across  the  
t r a c k s  and platforms of  goods t ra ins  to the  main hall.  The l i te ra ry  s e n -  
ten ce ,  поезд загнали на четырнадцатый путь, gives much weaker  express ion 
to  th e  chaos In the s t a t io n  hall and the  annoyance  of the  passengers .  The 
emot ive  conno ta t ion  of the  "mat" verb far  exceeds t h a t  of  поставить or 
загнать .
The meaning of th e  word stem пизд-а. a l though not  clearly defined, 
is no t  as  vague  as t h a t  of хуй. The "mat” word пиздец can mean e i th e r  
'h ig h e s t  apprec ia t ion '  or  'enthusiasm',  or re fe r  to a s i tu a t io n  where *It's 
a l l  over ,  f inished, gone wrong'. These two meanings of пиздец (as also of 
охуеть) a re  re la t iv e ly  fixed; they  are  semantic  opposi tes .  The ־mat" verb  
пиздить 4 0  p inch '  was formed a f t e r  t h e  model of s e v e r a l  o ther  verbs
11 See D r e i z i n ,  P r i e s t l e y  (1982) ,  pp. 234, 248. The a l l e g a t i o n  t h a t  
”mat" s t e n s  f o r a  verbs  v i t h  the help of the  ■ost  common p r e f i x e s  i s  a 
f a i r y - t a l e .  Капу of the a a t i s a s  coined by the  tvo a u th o r s  are  a r t i f i -  
c i a l  and unusua l .
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meaning ,to s t e a l ' :  ставить ,  стянуть,  стырить, слямзить,  смикитить, сбои- 
д и т ь ,  с в и с т н у т ь ,  с т и б р и т ь ,  сшибануть a nd  o thers .  The most recen t ly  
coined verb  among th e s e  synonyms Is скоммуниздить. In th e  case  of  th ese  
verbs  I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t  de r iva t ion  tak es  p lace  in the  opposite  
d irec tion.  The imperfec t ive  p a r tn e r s  of th ese  verbs  a re  o b ta ined  by o m i t t ־  
lng the  pref ix  c - ,  which r e s u l t s  in слямзить > лямзить, спиэдить > пиз- 
дить. The d e r iv a t io n  "коммуниздить from скоммуниздить h a s  no t  ye t  e s t a b -  
lished i t s e l f .  In t h e  case  of отпиздить ,to  give a h iding ' < пиздить ,to 
b ea t '  th e  d e r iv a t io n  has  occurred in the  normal d irec tion .
The meanings  of the  words der ived  from th e  roo ts  ёб and еба-  are  
com parat ive ly  s tab le .  But t h e  root  meanings them se lves  a re  var iab le  and 
determined by th e  aff ixes, c o n te x t s  and s i tu a t io n s  In which th e y  are used. 
For example: объебать ,to c h e a t '  < обмануть, приебаться 4 0  pester ,  nag, 
pick a f ight '  < привязаться,  прицепиться, заебаться 4 0  work oneself  to 
the  bone ' < зар а б о т ат ь ся ,  замотаться. £бнуть s t a n d s  for b o th  ' to  beat* 
and 40  s te a l ' .  Ебальник re fe rs  to th e  face, ебало more to t h e  'mouth'.  The 
roots ёб and еба-  have  no sem ant ic  cores e i ther .
The four  ' 'mat' ' s tems h a v e  th u s  tu rn ed  out  to  be ro o t  morphemes 
with zero sememes. According to the  processes and models of  Russian word 
formation, “m a t” words and p h ra se s  derived from th e s e  s tems are  assigned 
to var ious  word c lasses .  T he i r  semantic  con ten t  depends  on aff ixes, con־  
t e x t  and para l ingua l  s i t u a t i o n s  which, In the  end, i n v e s t  them with fa i r ly  
unambiguous meanings.
III. Semantic Derivat ions
1. Randomness of  Semantic Derivat ions
E. D. Polivanov was n o t  completely  unjust if ied  In us ing  th e  term слово- 
творчество (word creat ion)  to  re fe r  to th e  process o f  sem an t ic  de r iva t ion  
In c a n t .  The  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a s s o c i a t i n g  o b j e c t s ,  p e o p le ,  p rocesses ,  
qua l i t ie s  or s i tu a t io n s  with one an o th e r  are  l imitless.  Al though metonyml- 
cal and espec ia l ly  metaphorical  de r iv a t io n s  are  common In taboo v a r ie t ie s  
of  Russian, i t  Is, In a concre te  case ,  impossible to p red ic t  ev en  a pp rox i -  
mately what  words are  going to  be used In connection w ith  familiar  or  
new facts . But where  conven t iona l  w ord-form at ion  p ro cesses  o f  the  s o r t
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found in grammatical d esc r ip t ione  a re  involved,  one can  a s se s s  fa ir ly  a c -  
c u ra te ly  v h a t  p rocesses  or models will be used in a  concre te  case.  For 
example, th e  following prognosis  could be made with reasonab le  confidence: 
th e  land ing  of a  sp acesh ip  on th e  moon would be descr ibed  as  прилуниться 
or  совершить посадку на Луну ,to  land on th e  moon*, and  привенериться 
would be 4 0  land on Venus ',  a s  p a ra l le l  fo rm at ion  to приземлиться ' to 
land* and приводнитсья ' to  land  on water ' .
It  is  w e l l -know n t h a t  s la n g  s p e a k e r s  p r e f e r  to use  metaphors for 
money, girls,  sexual  r e la t io n s ,  d ea th ,  fear ,  police, drugs and music -  s u b -  
Jec ts  which engage t h e  emotions in a specia l  way.13 Metaphors a r e  also 
used in new fields of  hum an e n d e a v o u r  such as  th e  drug scene or  the  
фарцовка. The фарцовщик (фарц and фарцло a re  d e r iv a t io n s )  with th e i r  l a -  
borious t a sk  of buying goods and currency from fore igners  are  also r e -  
ferred to as утмги *clothes i rons '  and малоры ' th e  merry ones ' ,  ' the  funny 
ones ' .  The corresponding v e rb s  re fe r r ing  to the  work of these  ' s e l f - e m -  
p loyed '  people  a re  ф арцевать ,  утмкить and махорить. The image of the  
c lo thes  iron Is due to t h e  фарцовщик t i r e le s s ly  p a t ro l l in g  up and down 
some sec t ion  of the  main s t r e e t  -  such as th e  Nevsky Prospect in Len-  
ingrad ־  in search of  fo re igners  ready  to sell.  This  u n t i r in g  up and down 
h a s  e a r n e d  them t h e  w i t t i c i s m  of  t h e  word утюг 'c lo thes  Iron*. The 
houshold appliance moves in a similar  manner  to the  фарцовщик. Their  a c -  
t iv i t l e s  being aga ins t  th e  law. a l though  the  a u th o r i t i e s  o f ten  close th e i r  
e yes  to them, the фарцовщики a re  anxious to c re a te  a re laxed  a tmosphere  
so t h a t  foreigners  will feel incl ined to sell t h e i r  goods. This  has  earned  
them the  name мажоры.
The фарцовцики in t u r n  ha v e  t h e i r  own words for foreigners . T he i r  
vocabu lary ,  which is a lso known to outs iders ,  includes such words as  пшек 
*Pole' and пиіечка 'Polish woman'. Imitat ing the  large number of s ib i lan ts  in 
t h e  Polish language which is no t iceab le  even  to Russian e a r s .14 Алёры for 
I t a l i a n s  came about in a s imilar  manner. East  Germans a re  called варёные 
'somebody with whom no deal  can be made'. This  word is derived from the
13 L e i s i  (1973), pp. 177-178.
14 The P o l i s h  t o n g u e - t w i s t e r Nie p*״  ie p r z  P i ę t r z ę  w iep rza  pieprzem, bo 
p rz e p ie p rz y sz  wieprza pieprzem** ( 'D o n ' t  pepper th e  boar  with pepper ,  
P e t e r ,  f o r  you could  overpepper  the  b o a r ' )  d e s c r i b e s  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  
s i t u a t i o n  as  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  n o n - P o l e s .  (Dr. A. v. Weiss, Munich, 
brought  t h i s  t o n g u e - t w i s t e r  to  my a t t e n t i o n . )  The P o l i s h  cu rse  Hp s i a -  
krew" ( *dammit') p o s s ib l y  a l s o  c o n t r ib u te d  to  t h i s  fo rm a t io n .
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s tang  verb  наварить ,to  make a profit*; навар ,p ro f i t '  is i t s e l f  a metaphor. 
A typ ica l  p h ra s e  con ta in ing  th i s  word would be на нём ничего не наваришь 
,you c a n ' t  g e t  a n y th in g  ou t  of him'. T hese  examples i l l u s t r a te  t h e  close 
connection which can e x is t  be tween word formation and semantic  d e r i v a -  
tion.
2. "Ideological Charges" of Semantic  Der iva t ions
Many words coined by means of sem ant ic  d e r iv a t io n  are ,  as Soviet  l i n -
g u is t s  p u t  it ,  "Ideologically  charged" .  In a  small volume re c e n t ly  p u b -
l lshed, th is  s t a te m e n t  appeared :
Наиболее непосредственное и полное языковое отражение идеологии на- 
блюдается, как известно ,  в словарном составе  (лексико-фразеологиче- 
ской системе) языка. Наряду с нейтральными единицами этой системы 
(например, наименованиями многих материальных объектов) существуют 
такие с лова ,  которые имеют ярко выраженную идеологическую окраску 
(прежде всего ,  конечно, социально-экономические и политические тер- 
мины) . 4 9
In t h e  t h i r t i e s  2 i rm unsk i j  had  a l r e a d y  e x p re s s e d  e x a c t ly  t h e  same 
opinion. This  p os tu la te  has  been voiced by Sovie t  l ingu is t s  time and again 
but  It has  n e v e r  been i l l u s t r a te d ,  not  even  dur ing  th e  s ix t ie s  and s e v e n -  
t ies ,  with th e  help of Russian lexical  mater ia l .  For th e  sake  of  com ple te -  
ness, t h i s  small gap sha l l  he re  be closed with a few examples.
Варёный *citizen of  the  GDR* car r ies  a mild "ideological charge" only 
noticeable  to  those  (Soviet  c i t izens  and fore igners)  who a re  familiar  with 
Russian s lang to the  e x t e n t  of  knowing th e  s lang  words наварить and  на- 
вар. They should  also be a cq ua in ted  with t h e  h a b i t s  of  foreigners; namely, 
they should know t h a t  no pro f i tab le  dea ls  a re  possible  with c i t izens  of 
the  GDR. The term остовка ,E as t  c u r re n cy currencies of* ,׳  soc ia l is t  c o u n -  
t r ies  or any  o th e r  w or th less  cu rrenc ies '  Is a lso "nega t ive ly  charged" -  the  
"ideological charge" in  s lang ,  феня and t h e  Jargons  Is a lways n e g a t iv e .  
These are  two r a th e r  ha rm less  examples,  because  th ey  come from th e  J a r -  
gon of  an a n t i - s o c i a l  group.
18 J å zyk  i  i d e o l o ģ i j ā . K r i t i k ā  i d e a l i s t i C e s k i c b  k o n c e p c i i  t u a k c i o a i -  
ro w a n ijл i  r a z r i t i j a  j a z y k a ,  e d .  by J u .  A. 2 1 uk teako ,  Kiev, 1981, 
pp. 175, 229.  See e s p e c i a l l y  th e  p a r a .  " S o c i a l nye a־ sp ek ty  a f r o ־ aaeå 
r ikanskogo s len g a"  (pp. 229-238) .
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The m a t t e r  Is more se r ious  when “n e g a t iv e ly  charged* slang e x p re s -  
alone become access ible  to  la rg e r  sec t ions  of  t h e  popu la t ion .  The " a n t i -  
fo re ig n e rs” a t t i tu d e  in th e  Federa l  Republic o f  Germany h a s  increased of 
l a te .  T here  a re  n a s ty  Turk ish  Jokes in c i rcu la t ion  and  fore igners  a re  given 
n icknames which are  fa r  from f la t te r in g ,  e.g. " spagh e t t i" ,  " s p a g h e t t i - e a t -  
e rs" ,  "Kanaken"  e tc .  All t h e s e  t e rm s  h a v e  a  d e f in i t e  ideologica l  s lant.  
They  r e f le c t  th e  a t t i t u d e  of  p a r t  of  the  German people  towards  foreigners.
This  type  of express ion  is no r a r i ty  in th e  Sov ie t  Union. In spi te  of 
t h e i r  being slang words t h e y  a re  widely known. T here  a re  a considerable 
number  of  negroes s tudy ing  in th e  Soviet  Union, and  th e y  have an espe-  
d a i l y  ha rd  time. They a re  cal led чумазые ,d i r ty  fellows',  сапоги *boots' (in 
a sso c ia t ion  with the  black colour of  Sovie t  boots) ,  негативы or негатив- 
чики ' n e g a t i v e s '  (a  c o lo u r  a s s o c i a t io n ) ,  чернота 'b l a c k  r a b b le '  or  чер- 
ножопме 'b lack  a r s e s ' .  I t a l i a n s  a re  ca l led  макаронники ,m acaron is ' ,  ' т а -  
c a r o n i - e a t e r s '  and  и т а яь ях и  or  итальяшки 'dagos '.  Germans of all age 
groups l iv ing in the  Sovie t  Union a re  the  фашисты ,fascists*.
The e thn ic  minori t ies  in th e  Soviet  Union ha ve  a similar ly  hard lot. 
Members of  the  mongoloid race  ha v e  the  nicknames узкоглазые *slit eyes' , 
узкоплёночные 'narrow films' or  шнурки 'shoe  laces ' .  Collective terms for 
n a t io n a l  minorit ies (Caucasians ,  people from Centra l  Asia. K azakhstan  etc.) 
a re  звери 'b e a s t s ' ,  borrowed from феня. or зверки ' l i t t l e  b eas t s ' ,  чурки 
'n i t w i t s '  or  черножопые ,b lack  a r s e s ' .  People from C en tra l  Asia are  also 
cal led чучмеки and калбиты.14 Носороги ,rh in o ce roses '  Is used for C auca -  
s l a n s  who a re  leading a ca re f ree  life on th e  sho res  of th e  Black Sea. The 
Georgians a re  called кацо, which word they  use  to a d d re s s  each o ther ,  and 
apa. which was originally an adverb.  Finally, he re  is a fa i r ly  unp leasan t  
name for t h e  Russ ians  In the  North Caucasus  (K a b a rd ín o -B a lk a r  ASSP': 
свиньи 'pigs' .
The above shows t h a t  in th e  polyglot s t a t e  of th e  Sovie t  Union c e r -  
t a in  a n t i p a t h i e s  e x i s t  among the  n a t io n a l i t i e s .  The te rm s  here  recorded
14 A c c o r d in g  t o  M. K ulaagam betow ,  Munich,  калбит (P I .  калбиты) vas 
co ined  by Russians l i v i n g  in  C e n t r a l  Asia  and i s  d e r iv e d  f r o !  the 
Turk ic  vord fo ra s  кал! , s t a y ! , and бит ״ l o u s e '  [ , s t a y ,  you l o u s e ! ' ] .  
Kulnagambetov i s  of the  o p in io n  t h a t  th e s e  fo ro s  have th e  saae  l e a n  ־
ing  as  * lo u se - r id den  people* ,  i . e .  , peop le  vho everywhere leave  t h e i r  
l i c e  beh ind* .  I  could  not  p o s i t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  th e  etymology of ч у ч м е -  
ки. I t  s e e a s ,  however, to  be a borrowing f r o a  one of t h e  Turk ic  l a n -  
guages spoken in  C e n t r a l  Asia .
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seem to  r e f u t e  th e  claim of  Sovie t  a u th o r i t i e s  t h a t  a l l  th e  n a t io n a l i t i e s  
coop era te  harm oniously  w ith  one an o th e r .  This  co n tra d ic t io n  makes up th e  
"Ideological charge" of  th e  lexical  u n i t s . 17
1 7 Vho vould have thought  t h a t  dur ing  th e  government of  th e  former bead 
of  the  KGB Andropov th e  c a p i t a l  of th e  Sov ie t  Union vould  be c a l l e d  
Андрополь 'A n d r o p o l i s ' , and t h a t  B rezhnev 's  former c h au f feu r  Chernen- 
ко vould be handed th e  nickname Кучер 'Coachman' as  S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l  
of the  P a r ty ?  The c u r r e n t  S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l  Gorbachev,  vho comes írom 
th e  l o c a l i t y  of  Минеральные Воды (Minera l  Sp r ings )  i n  th e  N or thern  
Caucasus,  g e t s  o f f  r e l a t i v e l y  l i g h t l y .  He i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  мине- 
р&льный секретарь.
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E. PHONETICS AND INTONATION
Феня is th e  only v a r ie ty  v h e re  phonetics  and in to n a t io n  d ev ia te  in some
r e s p e c t s  from th o s e  of  t h e  l i t e r a r y  an d  c o l lo q u ia l  languages .  That ,  a t  
l ea s t ,  is th e  conclusion one reaches  a f t e r  consider ing  the  sparse  informa-  
t ion  a v a i la b le  on th e  subject .  Baudouin de C o u r ten a y  made a sweeping 
s t a t e m e n t  regarding the  "foreign pecu l ia r i t i e s  of  p ronunc ia t ion" .1 A Soviet  
u n iv e r s i ty  tex tbook of recen t  da te  con ta ins  th i s  p i thy  sentence:  "Pacnpo- 
странено искаженное произношение слов (например, мягкое произношение ши- 
пяаих)."* This  is corroborated by a similar o bse rva t ion  in th e  documentary 
r e p o r t s  by th e  e x - c o n v i c t  V. Salamov: "Сэр Виллиаме ответил ,  смягчая 
гласные после шипящих, как выговаривамт все блатари: -  В жизни разнме 
положения могут быть, когда закон не должен применяться. The p *י ronunc i -
»
a t ion  of th e  words in quest ion  would co nsequen t ly  h a v e  been like th is :  
ж(и}зни, полож[е)ния, and  долж(ь]н in s t e a d  o f  ж(ы]зни, полож|э* )ния and 
долж[ъ]н.4 Unfor tunate ly  I had no occasion to ve r i fy  th is  observat ion.  But 
t h e r e  is no doubt  t h a t  in all Russian поп- l i t e r a r y  v a r i e t i e s  vowels and 
co n son an ts  a re  often reduced even to the  e x te n t  of t h e i r  complete e l l ip -  
sis .  as has  been mentioned with reference  to the  colloquial  language.3
It is ha rd ly  suff ic ien t  to observe t h a t  criminals d־  i s t o r t the *־ i r  p r o -  
nunc ia t ion .  The блатные have  the i r  own norms of p ronunc ia t ion  which are  
as  im po r tan t  to know as t h e  феня vocabu lary .  Anybody who lacks t h i s  
proficiency is t r ea ted  as a s t ra n g e r  and not  accep ted .  Under normal c i r -  
cum stances  criminals do not pronounce th e i r  words in a  d i f fe ren t  way from 
n o n - c r i m in a l s  or s l a n g - s p e a k e r s .  But t h i s  may c han g e  as  soon as  two 
criminals  e n te r  into  a  verbal  duel  to e s t a b l i s h  a h ie ra rchy .  The verba l  
duel  resembles  a  c o ck - f ig h t ,  a r i tua l  whose ru les  must  be s t r i c t ly  o b -  
se rved .  The d u e l l i s t s  have  to exchange rhyming r e p a r t e e s  (verses)  in a 
prescr ibed  order .  Whoever fai ls  to match his op p on en t 's  rep a r tee  with a 
r e p a r t e e  of  h is  own loses the  duel. The o th e r  c r im ina ls  p re s e n t  follow
1 Boduén-de-Kurtené (1908), p. X II I .
2 V. I .  Koduchov, ObSčee ja zy ko za a n ie , Moskva, 1974, p. 177.
,(Salaaov (1982 ג  p. 219.
4 The dot  above the vowel on the  r i g h t  [ э * ] i n d i c a t e s  a change of t h e  
vowel b e fo re  s o f t  consonants .
3 See R usska j razgovornaja  reC * (1973), pp. 40-128.
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such verba l  wrest l ing  m atches  with t h e  g re a te s t  of  In te re s t .  The winner  of
the  match is said to h a v e  "polished off" his opponent.  In феня th is  is r e -  
ferred to a s  оттянуть кого ' to  t ak e  someone a p a r t  ve rba l ly ' .  When making 
accusa t ions  (in феня t h i s  is cal led тянуть кого, ' to  rep roach  s.b. ')  c r im i-  
nals  modify th e i r  p ronunc ia t ion .  A similar change of p ronunc ia t ion  occurs 
when criminals  ta lk  a b o u t  t h e i r  personal experiences and  exploi ts ,  which 
are  p a r t  f ic t ion,  p a r t  t r u th .  Such accounts  can go on for hours .  They are  
cal led травить баланду ' to  concoct  s tor ies ' .  The modified pronuncia t ion  and 
in tona t ion  a re  also used to t e s t  newcomers to the  prison camp and find 
ou t  whom one Is deal ing with.  Newly arr ived convic ts  a re  gree ted  with the  
common p h rase  привет, ребята! 'hi,  mates! ' ,  which is pronounced as  (приз 
рыа|. Unless th ey  a re  ab le  to reply in a similar vein, t h e i r  posi t ion in the  
camp will be a d i f f icu l t  one.
Valid s t a t e m e n t s  on p e c u l ia r i t i e s  of феня ph o ne t ic s  and  in to na t io n  
can only be made if  e x te n s iv e  recordings are  ava i lab le  for  ev a lu a t io n .  A l -  
though th is  is not  t h e  case ,  a  few fea tu res  shall  be d iscussed  here.
The word сука is pronounced | с у : к \ |  with a long d r a w n - o u t  [cl. In 
оттянуть t h e  c los ing  vowel [т : ļ is a lso  much longer  t h a n  In o rd inary  
speech. This  f ea tu re  applies  to o th e r  consonants  too. S t re ssed  vowels are  
usua l ly  drawn out, o f ten  a lmost  sung. There are  considerable  v a r i a t io n s  In 
the  pitch of s t re s se d  vowels. There  Is a s teep  rise and fal l  In In tonat ion ,  
comparable to a  quick up and down slide. In s i tua t io n s  such as  described 
above the  resu l t ing  in to n a t io n  is almost  like a howl.
It needs to be pointed o u t  t h a t  the  peculiar i t ies  he re  d iscussed are  
not acc identa l .  They occur r eg u la r ly  in cer ta in  s i tu a t io n s  and  re p re se n t  
norms which require  s t r i c t  adherence .  However, i t  is not  possible  to p r e -  
sen t  a sys tem at ic  desc r ip t ion  of феня phonetics and in tona t ion  w ithout  the  
necessary field research .
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F. STRESS
The s t r e s s  systems of Jargons, s lang  and *mat” In no way differ  from t h a t  
of  th e  l i t e r a r y  language.  Only ce r ta in  Jargon and s lang  express ions v h ic h  
a re  a r r ived  a t  by metaphorical  and metonymical  d e r iva t ion  and s lang  a re  
d i f fe ren t ly  s t ressed  th a n  the  original words. This  s t r e s s  d ifference s e rv e s  
as  a semantic  marker and a t  the  same time draws a t t e n t io n  to the  f a c t  
t h a t  words bearing an unusua l  s t r e s s  may belong to a  d if ferent  l inguis t ic  
v a r ie ty .
For example, th e  l i te ra ry  word гребень *comb* is t h u s  d i f fe ren t ia ted  
from th e  c a n t  word гребень 'pass ive  homosexual*. In s tead  of the s t a n d a r d  
s t r e s s  роман *novel1 the  феня word is s t r e s se d  роман and means 's to ry ' ;  It 
Is the  same as  In роман ,l i t e ra ry  work1, formerly used by sem inar is ts  and 
p r i e s t s .1
The s t r e s s  of фирма is not  ye t  completely s tab i l ized .  Many Soviet  c l t -  
Izens s t r e s s  i t s  f i r s t  sy l lab le  (фирма). In which c a se  i t  means ,foreign 
g oo d s '  or  more g e n e r a l l y  ' s u p e r i o r  q u a l i t y  goods* referr ing mainly to 
c lo thes .  The corresponding adject ive  is фирменный *foreign'. Comparatively 
few Soviet  people, un less  th ey  are  фарцоваики, o th e r  p rof i teers  or r e p r e -  
s e n t a t l v e s  of the younger  genera t ion ,  s t r e s s  t h e  l a s t  sy l lab le  of фирма. 
S t r e s s e d  in  t h i s  way I t  s t a n d s  fo r  'goods  from th e  West* (USA. FRG, 
France .  Bri ta in .  Sweden etc.) .  I ts  ad jec t ive  Is фирмовый *from the  Vest*. 
Фирма can also mean 'foreigner from the  West*. Only people unfamiliar  with 
s lang  or the  Jargons of the  above groups sometimes re fe r  to a  foreigner as 
фирма.
In th e  l i te ra ry  language the  suffix •ман re fe rs  to persons (лоцман, 
шпильман, вральман, нэпман) and never  c a r r ie s  the  s t r e s s .  But when used 
o u t s i d e  t h e  l i t e r a r y  l a n g u a g e  i t  Is a lw a y s  s t r e s se d  regardless  of i ts  
meaning: жульман, кичман, кусман, наличман. Only зусман 'cold' does not  
have  th e  s t r e s s  on i t s  la s t  syllable.  The suff ix  -мані is t h u s  not  d i f f e r -  
e n t i a t e d  from the suffix •ман! by means of  s t r e s s .  The two merely r e p r e -  




1 See Zelen in  (1905), p. 117
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P r e p o s i t io n s  in t h e  J a rg o n s  and  s l a n g  a re  n o r m a l ly  p ro c l i t i c .  But
t h e r e  a re  t v o  cases  o f  "mat" v o rd s  v i t h  au tonomous meanings becoming 
encl i t ic .  T hese  a r e  t h e  two matisms на хуй ' v h a t  for '  and по хуй *don't 
c a re  a  damn', v h e r e  t h e  s t r e s s  h a s  been sh i f ted  to t h e  preposition.
Mention should be made he re  of  ad jec t ives  d e r ived  from nouns v i t h  
th e  su f f ix  0 6 ־ (ый).  This  su f f ix  normally  a t t r a c t s  th e  s t r e s s  even  when the  
m o t iv a t in g  s te m  i s  m onosy l lab ic ,  e.g. блэк -  блэковый ,b lack ' ,  байтовый 
,whi te ' ,  гудовый 'good',  джинсы -  джинсовый 'Jeansy ',  стэйтс  -  стэйтсовый 
' s t a t e s y '  (Americani, турма 'F ins ' ,  ,F innish  goods' -  турмовый 'F inn ish '  or 
th e  a d j e c t l v e - t u r n e d - n o u n  мксовый ,rouble' ,  which h a s  been der ived  from 
яке 'rouble*. Башли -  башлёвый 'money',  фирма -  фирмовый *foreign' and  хуй
-  хуёвый *lousy', ,s t in k in g '  should  also be l is ted  here .  This  s t r e s s  p a t t e rn ,  
which d e v ia te s  from t h e  l i t e r a r y  norm, is ve ry  p roduc t ive  ou ts ide  t h e  l i t -  
e ra ry  language.2
2 Cf. X usskaja  g r a m a tik a  (1980), v o l .  I ,  p a ra .  629, where t h i s  s t r e s s  
p a t t e r n  f o r  a d j e c t i v e s  d e r i v e d  from monosyl lab ic  noun stems i s  d e -  
s c r ib ed  as **unproductive**.
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A f i r s t  a t t e m p t  has  been made In th is  t r e a t i s e  to  p r e s e n t  an  e xh au s t iv e
and cr i t ica l  review of  th e  resea rch  done on a rg o ts  and  Jargons  in the  S o -  
v i e t  Union. A review of the  l i t e ra tu re  shows t h a t  t h e  resea rch  on social 
d ia lec ts  was favoured  by th e  even ts  of th e  Revolution and  reached a high 
in th e  1920s and 1930s. The importance of B. A. L ar in 's  and especial ly
D. S. LlchaCev's work for th is  resea rch  a re a  h a s  up to now been sad ly  
underes t im a ted .  Sociolectology has been a t  t h e  mercy of  poli t ics  as has no 
o th e r  branch  of  l inguis t ics .  A f te r  a s e t - b a c k  due to  S ta l in  and Marr I t  
exper ienced  a br ief  recovery  in the  s ix t ie s ,  b u t  n e v e r  regained  i t s  former 
posit ion.
Since language h a s  the  qua l i ty  of re f lec t ing  n o n - l ln g u i s t l c  phenorae- 
na. a rgot .  Jargons and slang have  become taboo In th e  Sovie t  Unioi]. These 
R uss ian  v a r i e t i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s lan g ,  e n a b l e  S o v ie t  c i t i z e n s  to react  to 
e v e n t s  and temporary or las t ing  s i tu a t io n s  fa s te r ,  more direc t ly ,  with more 
wit and precision, b u t  also more Ironically and even  sa rca s t i ca l ly  than  Is 
possible  in the  somewhat unwieldy l i t e ra ry  language.  They connote moods 
and  a t t i tu d e s  not  con ta ined  In the  l i t e ra ry  language.  In some ways these  
v a r i e t i e s  re f lec t  life In th e  Soviet  Union more a c c u ra te ly  t h a n  the l i te ra ry  
language or officialese can do.
The d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  argot . Jargon and s la n g  h a s  been  discussed as  
well as  the  s i tu a t io n s  which call for th e  use  of  t h e s e  va r ie t ie s .  The claim 
t h a t  speake rs  of  th e  l i te ra ry  language (or members o f  th e  in te l l igen ts ia )  
must  r e so r t  to the colloquial language when speak ing  in an  unconstra ined 
a tmosphere  has been proved wrong. Russian a rgo t  (феня), t h e  Jargons and 
s lang  a re  f a r  from leading a phantom e x is ten ce .  On th e  con tra ry ,  they  
have  g r e a t  v i t a l i t y  and considerable  d i s t r ib u t io n .  T h e i r  social  basis  is 
firmly es tab l ished  and in some cases ve ry  large. This  is one of the  r e a -  
sons why Sovie t  l ingu is t s  a r e  unsuccess fu l  in t h e i r  f ig h t  a g a in s t  th ese  
v a r ie t i e s .  Argot, ja rgons and slang are  no t  only spoken by the the  s o -  
cal led "déclassé" s t r a t a  of  society but  a lso  by people In power and o ther  
groups .  The b o u nd a r ie s  be tween the  lang u ag e  v a r i e t i e s  a r e  not  clearly 
d e m a rca te d  on a c c o u n t  of  th e  "mult i lingualism'* o f  t h e i r  speakers .  The 
theo ry  t h a t  Russian criminal argot is a  s e c r e t  language  continues  to be
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u nc r i t ic a l ly  voiced time and again. But i t  is not  borne out  by p rac t ica l  
in v e s t ig a t io n s  and can  be exp la ined  psychologically.
In addit ion  to  th e  above  v a r ie t i e s ,  "mat" (мат) has  been subjected to 
a c loser  exam inat ion .  This  old and very  specific  Russian va r ie ty ,  which 
even  Dostoevskij mentions in his works. Is very  much a l ive  and c o n s tan t ly  
spoken by all n a t io n a l i t i e s  belonging to the  Sovie t  Union. The s t a te m e n t  
t h a t  Russian Is the  l ingua  f ran c a  of the  peoples of th e  Soviet  Union is 
equa l ly  valid  for "mat".
The Inf luence  of o th e r  languages  on the  taboo v a r ie t i e s  of Russian 
h a s  been d iscussed as  well a s  t h e  specia l  fea tu re s  of borrowing. English 
(American)  h a s  a  d o m in a n t  pos i t io n  among th e  lang u a g es  of th e  West. 
Word-formation processes  in th e s e  v a r ie t ie s  have  been  described, some of 
which are  u nproduc t ive  In the  l i t e ra ry  and colloquial languages because  
c e r t a i n  s u f f ix e s  or com pound ing  e lem en ts  e i t h e r  do not  e x is t  th e re  or 
ha v e  d i f fe ren t  meanings .
"Mat" w ord-fo rm at ion  processes  have  been t r e a te d  sepa ra te ly  as  they  
a re  exceptional  from th e  sem ant ic  point  of view. T he ir  most s t r ik ing  f e a -  
t u r e  Is th e  fo rm at ion  of  s o - c a l l e d  p r o - u n i t s ,  which have  e i th e r  been 
d e r iv e d  from fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  s te m s  ( ё б ,  е б а ־ , п и з д - ,  хуй) or o b ta ined  
th rough  composition.  "Mat" enjoys g rea t  popular i ty  because  of t h e  ease  
with which new words can  be formed, i ts  semantic  pecu l ia r i t ies  and  i ts  
emotive conten t .
The term "Ideological  charge"  as employed by Sov ie t  l in g u is t s  has  
been clarif ied with th e  help  of Russian slang phrases .  Quest ions of p h o -  
n e t ic s ,  i n to n a t io n  an d  s t r e s s  h a v e  been touched  on. Nev observat ions  
were able  to be made on s i t u a t i o n - b o u n d  changes  in th e  pronuncia t ion  
and in tona t ion  of Russian criminal argot.
Q u es t io ns  o f  te rm in o lo g y  and  t r a n s l a t i o n  p ro c e ss e s  have  also not  
been neglected. The terminology as  used in Soviet  sociolectology has  been 
reviewed and sugges t ions  h a v e  been made for i ts  applica t ion .  The terms 
"slang",  " fenya"  and "mat"  h a v e  been  fi rmly e s t a b l i s h e d ,  "prostoreCie" 
(просторечие) modified In accordance  with use, and "colloquial language" 
separa ted  from " l i te ra ry  language".  The long-overdue  term "matism" (ма- 
тизм) has  been in troduced to re fe r  to  lexical un i ts  of  "mat", and th e  e x -  
pression условный язык ha s  been rendered  as "conventional  language".
This t r e a t i s e  s u r v e y s  taboo  v a r i e t i e s  of th e  Russ ian  language and 
discusses th e i r  most e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu re s  where these  h a v e  no t  y e t  been d e -
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scribed In the  r e l e v a n t  l i t e r a tu r e  (see c h a p t e r  A). In o rder  to deal  with 
th e  taboo v a r ie t ie s  adequa te ly ,  t h ey  had to  be d i sc u sse d  from d i f fe ren t  
angles, namely from th e  s tand p o in t  of psychology, sociology, h is tory ,  Id e -  
ology, lav ,  politics, language policy and l ingu is t ics .
The re s u l t s  a re  the  f ru i t  of  more t h a n  e igh t  y e a r s  (1975-82)  of  field 
v o rk  inside and ou ts ide  the  Sovie t  Union. From over  4,000 un i ts  collected 
and noted down, 500 have  been used In th i s  t r e a t i s e .  They  have  been s e -  
lec ted  according to t h e  degree  of  t h e i r  p o p u la r i ty  and  frequency. Less 
popular  express ions have  been d e a l t  with only i f  t h ey  were l inguist ical ly  
of  in te res t .
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H. APPENDIX ( T r a n s l a t i o n s  o t  passages  quoted in  Russian)
P. 15.
The words and speech ove r f low  w ith  emotions, whereby the  g ram a a t ica l  na -  
t u r e  of th e  speech i s  d e s t r o y e d .  The can t  vocabu lary  as an expre ss ion  of 
moods and f e e l i n g s  h a r d l y  f i t s  i n t o  the  gram m atica l  s t r u c t u r e  of  the  
l i t e r a r y  language .  [Koporsk i j  (1927), p . 8]
I f  a r t  i s  t o  u n i t e  th e  p eop le  and awaken in  then s o c i a l l y  p o s i t i v e  aoods 
and f e e l i n g s *  then t h i e v e s ' s  c a n t ,  u n l ik e  a r t ,  awakens b e a s t l y  and wild 
i n s t i n c t s  which are  harm ful  to  s o c i e t / .  [Koporskij  (1927),  pp. 11-12]
P. 18.
Once we have s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  a t  our d i s p o s a l  we may f in d  t h a t  some , low' 
g e n e ra l  c o l l o q u i a l  d i a l e c t  -  which I  would term 'p o p u la r  urban parlance*
-  t a k e s  second p la c e  among th e  c i t y  a rg o t s  [ . . . ]  One th in g  i s  c l e a r ,  
however; t h i s  unknown q u a n t i t y  i s  not  going to  be a l i t e r a r y  language in  
the  t r u e  sen se  of th e  word. (L ar in  (1928b), pp. 71, 73]
Ar j o t s  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  m i x e d  l a n g u a g e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  view
of th e  b i l i n g u a l i s m  of  t h e i r  s p e a k e r s .  They posses  t h e i r  own p h on e t ic s
and morphology, though th e s e  a r e  not  ' s p e c i a l '  o r  o r i g i n a l .  Argots do
n o t  b a s i c a l l y  d i f f e r  f rom l i t e r a r y  languages ,  which a re  themselves
mixed; t h e r e  i s  merely a comparat ive  and q u a n t i t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e .  [Larin  
(1928b), p. 71]
Exact e q u i v a l e n t s  a r e  not  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  th e  s im ple  rea son  th a t  a rg o t  
words and p h r a s e s  c a n n o t  be conveyed th rough  any l i t e r a r y  language,  
l e a s t  of a l l  t o  a rg o t  s p e a k e r s .  [Lar in  (1928b), p. 73]
P. 21.
However, th e  abundance of  o ld  words and of words f a l l e n  o f f  from a rg o t  
shows t h a t  modern a rg o t  i s  going through a c r i s i s ,  a phase of t r a n s i -  
t i o n .  One can h a rd ly  speak of  i t s  complete e x t i n c t i o n  because ,  u n f o r t u -  
n a te ly ,  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  th e  s u r v i v a l  of the  c r im in a l  d regs  of s o c i e t y  and 
t h e i r  language -  an unav o id ab le  consequence of the  i s o l a t i o n  from normal 
l i f e  -  have not  yet been com ple te ly  e r a d i c a t e d .  An e x t e r n a l  i n d i c a t i o n  
of  the  c r i s i s  through which t h i e v e s '  can t  i s  p a s s in g  i s  i t s  unpreceden t-  
ed wide b a s e  a f t e r  b e i n g  u p r o o t e d  from i t s  n a t u r a l  s o i l .  [ S t r a t e n  
(1931), p .  140]
The educated c l a s s e s  i n  no way encourage the  p e n e t r a t i o n  of a rgo t  e l e -  
meats i n t o  t h e i r  l a n g u a g e .  Ve can  th u s  obse rve  how words wbich have 
o r i g i n a t e d  from a rg o t  and now in u n da te  us a r e  s i f t e d  through s e v e r a l
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s i e v e s .  They a re  f i r s t  s i f t e d  a l a o s t  w i thout  excep t ion  i a t o  the  ja rg o n  
o f  the  hose l e s s  young. As they  reach  the  language of school  c h i l d r e n  
soae words a r e  d i s c a rd e d ;  even воге a r e  dropped from the  languages of  
th e  c o a s o a o l s ,  t h e  workers  and th e  i n t e l l i g e n t s i a .  Comparatively few 
words p e n e t r a t e  through a l l  the  s i e v e s  and win the b a t t l e  fo r  th e  r i g h t  
t o  f u l l  c i t i z e n s h i p .  [ S t r a t e n  (1931),  p.  146-147]
P. 27.
G en era l ly  speaking ,  to  f i g h t  a g a in s t  some s o r t  of l i n g u i s t i c  phenoaenon 
a r i s i n g  f ro a  o u t s id e  the  language ־  and which, l e t  us assuae ,  e x i s t s  in  
t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  l i n g u i s t i c  psyche ־  s t r i k e s  me as r a t h e r  doubtfu l  as long 
as  t h i s  f i g h t  i s  not  acconpanied by the  removal of  t h a t  which caused the  
phenomenon in  q u e s t io n .  [Polivanov (1931), p. 164]
'*He who speaks t h i e v e s '  can t  ceases  to  be a Sovie t  citizen.** (Beloaor-
s k o - B a l t i j s k i j  kanal i a .  S t a l i n a .  Moskva, 1934) [ I b i d . ,  p. 356]
P. 33.
The a o s t  s t a b l e  of a r g o t i s a s  which i n f i l t r a t e d  the  language of th e  work- 
e r s  a re  i d e o l o g i c a l l y  h igh ly  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  They sake i t  p o s s ib le  t h a t  
the  s o c i a l  va lues  adopted by the  r u l i n g  c l a s s e s  and s t a n d a r d i z e d  in  
t h e i r  language and world view are  changed by means of language. [2 i r a u n -  
s k i j  (1936), p .  100]
P. 34.
Such new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  by a jargon  should be seen as the  a a n i f e s t a -  
t i o n s  of a c l a s s  war which i s  being fought with l i n g u i s t i c  neans t h a t  
unaask the  o f f i c i a l  phras ing  of the  p r e v a i l i n g  s o c i a l  world view. [ 2 i r -  
a u n s k i j  (1936), p. 101]
P. 35.
The g e n e ra l  out look  of the  d é c la s sé  r e p r e s e n t s  a aore  or l e s s  consc ious  
c r i t i c i s e  of c e r t a i n  a sp e c t s  of the  p r e v a i l i n g  s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  This  
c r i t i c i s e  i s ,  a d a i t t e d l y ,  of a p a r t i s a n  and a n a r c h i s t  n a tu re  and not  a 
p roduct  of the  slowly eae rg ing  re v o lu t io n a ry  ideology of the  r i s i n g  s o  ־
c i a l  c l a s s  to  which the  f u tu r e  be longs .  I rony and huaour, aockery and 
c o n te ap t  of every th ing  a re  not so auch c re a te d  by a p o s i t i v e  s o c i a l i s t  
i d e a l  as by th e  n i h i l i s t i c  nega t ion  of a l l  g e n e r a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  s o c i a l  
v a lu e s ,  by the  r e b e l l i o n  of a n a r c h i s t s  and by the  a a o r a l i t y  of c y n ic s .  
N e v e r th e le s s ,  the  m etaphor ica l  s h i f t s  and r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  c h a r a c t e r i s -  
t i c  of  a rg o t  s e a a n t ic s  rev e a l  a d i s t i n c t i v e  ideology based on h o s t i l i t y  
towards s o c i a l  id e a l s  and the p ub l ic  a o r a l s  of the r u l in g  c l a s s  as  an-  
chored in  th e  n a t io n a l  language.  [ 2 i r a u n sk i j  (1936), pp. 162*163]
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The new a rg o t  has c lo s e  s i n i l a r i t i e s  to  j a rg o n ,  w i th ,  however, a wider 
s o c i a l  base than th e  o ld  p r o f e s s i o n a l  and c l a s s  j a r g o n s .  A fter  l o s in g  
i t s  p r o f e s s i o n a l  and s e c r e t  c h a r a c t e r  the  a rgo t  v o cabu la ry  sow s e r v e s  
emotive communication and f i g u r a t i v e ,  euphemistic  and i r o n i c a l  usages in  
d a i l y  l i f e .  [2 i rmunskij  (1936), p. 153]
P. 38.
Argot words i s o l a t e  camp inmates from the  r e s t  of the  world and tu rn  
them i n t o  persons  of a s e p a r a t e  n a t i o n ,  a s e p a ra te  s o c i a l  group. He who 
speaks  th ieves*  cant  cea ses  to  be a Sovie t  c i t i z e n .  [B e lo m o r sk o -B a lti j-  
s k i j  kanał im . S ta l in a . Moskva 1934, p. 356]
P. 42.
The a i a  of a rg o t  i s  t o  make fun of th e  h o s t i l e  environment .  That i s  why 
to  a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of ano ther  s o c i a l  m il ieu  every a rg o t  word appears  
c y n ic a l  and vu lgar  and i s  proof  of some kind of c a l l o u s n e s s ,  s tu b b o rn  ־
n e s s ,  p sycho log ica l  s l u g g i sh n e s s ,  and lack of compassion and f l e x i b i l i  ־
t y .  But f o r  the  a rgot  speaker  h imself  i t  has not only w i t  and acumen but 
a l s o  a touch of e l e v a t i o n  and heroism. [LichaCev (1964), p. 346]
P. 44.
Argot i s  a phenomenon of the  second l i n g u i s t i c  o rd e r  above the common 
s p e e c h ,  a phenomenon o f  t h e  c a t e g o r y  of  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e .  [LichaCev 
(1964), p .  333]
[ . . . ]  p ro fe s s io n s  with a h igh ly  developed c l a s s  s o l i d a r i t y  h a rd ly  ever  
speak a r g o t .  Consequently a rg o t s  can be c h a r a c t e r i z e d  as the  r e s u l t  and 
express ion  of an anarchy in  a c a p i t a l i s t i c  economy, as  the  ideology of 
an a n a rc h ic a l  l u m p e n p ro le t a r i a t .  Anarchy of the c a p i t a l i s t  p rod u c t io n ,  
c r i s e s  and l a r g e - s c a l e  in v as ion s  by unorganized fo rce s  and co inc idences  
connected with the  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  i n h e re n t  in  a c a p i t a l i s t  economy ־  a l l  
th ese  r e p re se n t  most favourab le  p re c o n d i t io n s  fo r  the  c r e a t i o n  of numer־ 
ous groups of a rgo t  sp e ak e rs .  [LichaCev (1964), p.  356]
P. 44, о. 121.
The Union of Soviet  S o c i a l i s t  Republics  c o n s i s t s  of workers and fa rm ers .  
[Art .  1 of the C o n s t i t u t i o n  of 1936]
P. 45
An argot  word s i g n a l i z e s  f a i l u r e ,  i n t e r r u p t i o n ,  l ack  of o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
Argot i s  p o s s ib l e  only in  a p r o f e s s io n  where the  a t t i t u d e  towards econo- 
ay and product ion  i s  one of rap a c io u s n e s s .  [LichaCev (1964), p .  358]
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In  t h e  USSR the  e l im in a t io n  of  th e  e x p l o i t i n g  c l a s s e s  and the  r u t h l e s s  
su p p re s s io n  of  c r i a e  have l e d  to  th e  removal of  the  s o c i a l  base fo r  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  of c r im in a l  j a r g o n s .  ["Vorowskie Żargony,"  i n :  BS£t 2nd e d . # 
▼01. 9, Moskva, 1951, p .  101]
P . 51, п . 139.
P. 52.
I t  i s  not  a qu e s t io n  of  the  p e n e t r a t i o n  of s e p a r a t e  ja rgon  elements i n to  
th e  normal speech, or  of  t h e i r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  growth over t h i s  or  t h a t  pe־  
r i o d  of  t ime,  but a q u e s t io n  of a new q u a l i t y  of ja rgon  as a d i s t i n c t i v e  
s t y l e  of speech dur ing  the  new e ra  of  the  e v o lu t io n  of a n a t io n a l  l a n ־  
guage.  [Skvorcov, T e o r e t ič e s k ie  osoovy k u l ' t u r y  r e d  (1980), p. 164]
Pp. 56-57.
[ . . . ]  the  s c i e n t i f i c  p r e c i s i o n  of every  d e f in in g  d i c t i o n a r y ,  f ro a  the  
p o in t  of view of i t s  c o n te n t ,  c o n s i s t s  above a l l  in  the  r e f l e c t i o n  of 
th e  a c t u a l  l i f e  and a c t u a l  a t t i t u d e s  of  a c e r t a i n  people  as f a r  as t h a t  
i s  p o s s i b l e .  I f  l i f e  appears  untamed and m ise rab le ,  the  lex icographer  o r  
the  e d i t o r  of the  d i c t i o n a r y  has to  come to  terms with t h i s  sad f a c t ,  
and he i s  not e n t i t l e d  to  e a b e l l i s h  o r  omit any th ing .  Even i f  only p a r t  
of th e  people  have c r u e l  and absurd a t t i t u d e s ,  th ese  must be entered as 
such by the  l e x ic o g ra p h e r .  [ . . . ]
The very same l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  o b j e c t i v i t y  demands t h a t  a s e r io u s  
d i c t i o n a r y  of the  , l i v i n g  language '  in c lu d e  the  s o - c a l l e d  , f o u r - l e t t e r  
w o rd s ' ,  ' f o u l  l a n g u a g e ' ,  'swear w o rd s ' ,  the  *abominations of the s t r e e t  
jargon* e t c .  The lex ico g ra p h e r  has no r i g h t  to  cut  up and c a s t r a t e  the  
* l iv in g  language*. Once c e r t a i n  words e x i s t  in  the  minds of a la rg e  num- 
ber  of people and keep popping up, t h e  lex icog rap her  i s  obl iged  to  i n -  
e lud e  them in h i s  d i c t i o n a r y  even i f  every  h y p o c r i t e  and T a r tu f f e  were 
to  r e b e l  a g a in s t  i t  and pre tend  i n d ig n a t io n ־   they who a re  n o ra a l ly  s e -  
e r e t  l o v e r s  of o b s c e n i t i e s  and o f t e n  use  a l l  k inds of 'swear words' and 
1fo u l  language '  themselves .  [ . . . ]
How can one th en  exclude  f ro a  a d i c t i o n a r y  of  the  l i v i n g  g r e a t -  
Russian language the  most l i v i n g  words of a l l ,  words t h a t  a re  heard a l l  
th e  t im e,  words one cannot help  being exposed to?
[ . . . ]  Ve have no r i g h t  to  a l t e r  the  Russian language, no r i g h t  to  
c o n c e a l  t h a t  which a c t u a l l y  l i v e s  and b e a t s  w i t h  a s t rong  p u l se .  
[V. D a l ' ,  T olkovy j s l o v a r Zivogo ve ״ lik o cu ssk a g o  ja zy k a . 4 th  r e v .  and 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  e n l .  ed .  by P ro f .  I .  A. Boduén-de-Kurtené, v o l .  1, S . -P e -  
t e r b u r g ,  1912, pp. IX-XI]
P. 57.
The h i s t o r y  of any l i v i n g  language can be v i s u a l i z e d  as a s e r i e s  of con־  
s e c u t i v e  ' s i n k i n g s '  and b a r b a r i z a t i o n s  o r  r a t h e r  as a s e r i e s  of concen- 
t r i e  developments.  [Lar in  (1928b), p. 62]
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I t  i s  im poss ib le  to  c r e a t e  a language, because i t  i s  nade by the peop le .
P h i l o l o g i s t s  n e re ly  uncover i t s  laws and b u i ld  them i n t o  a system, and 
w r i t e r s  c r e a t e  in  the  language according to  these  laws-  [V. G. B e l in -  
s k i  j  J
Pp. 60-61.
V a r ie ty  of a language spoken by a compara t ive ly  l i m i t e d  number of people  
who l i v e  in  a c losed  r e g i o n a l ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  or  s o c i a l  community and who 
a re  in  c o n s t a n t  and immediate l i n g u i s t i c  c o n t a c t .  [Achmanova (1966),  
P. 131]
P. 63.
The speech s t y l e  of p ro s to reC ie  normally  forms the  l i n g u i s t i c  b a s i s  of a 
j a r g o n .  [ObSĆee ja zy ko zn a o ie  (1970), p .  494]
Every ja rgon  e x i s t s  as a r u l e  on the b a s i s  of the  c o l l o q u i a l  language of
a c o u n t r y .  [ObSCee ja zy ko zn a n ie  (1970), p. 487]
Next to  the  o r a l  s t y l e s  of the  l i t e r a r y  language t h e r e  a r e  the  n o n - l i t -  
e r a r y  s t y l e s  of the c o l l o q u i a l  speech, the  s o - c a l l e d  p ro s to re C ie .  [Ob- 
SĆee ja zy k o zn a n ie  (1970), p. 527]
P. 64.
A language which bas been a r t i f i c i a l l y  c o n s t ru c te d  to  ach ieve  c e r t a i n  
p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  [Zdanova e t  a l .  (1971), p.  49]
P. 65.
Secre t  language,  c o n v e n t i o n a l  l a n g u a g e  -  a s o c i a l  d i a l e c t  of an 
i s o l a t e d  (formerly  p r o f e s s io n a l )  group which has been c r e a t e d  v i t h  the  
i n t e n t i o n  of c losed  i n t e r c o u r s e  with in  the  group. [Arapov, a r t i c l e T״  a j -  
nyj jazyk"  in :  R u ssk ij  j a z y k . E n c ik lo p ē d ija , Moskva, 1979, p .  346]
S p e c ia l ly  co ns t ru c ted  or  common in  a c e r t a i n  p r o f e s s i o n a l  environment;  
a r t i f i c i a l .  Of a language.  [ SSRLJa, v o l .  16, Moskva, 1964, c o l .  910, 
no. 6]
P. 67.
Argot (French a rgo t ־   j a r g o n ) .  Language of s i n g l e  s o c i a l  groups and com- 
m unit ies  which has been a r t i f i c i a l l y  c r e a te d  with t h e  o b j e c t i v e  of  l i n -  
g u i s t i c  i s o l a t i o n  (sometimes s e c r e t  l anguage) .  I t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by 
the  presence  of words i n t e l l i g i b l e  only  to  th e  i n i t i a t e d .  [ R o z e n ta l ' ,  
Telenkova (1976), pp. 28-29]
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A s o c i a l  speech v a r i e t y  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a h i g h l y  s p e c i a l i z e d  o r  in d i*  
v i d u a l l y  a s s i a i l a t e d  ( v i t h  regard  to  semant ic*  and word fo rm a t io n ) ,  gen- 
« r a l l y  used vocabulary  o f t e n  c o n ta in in g  e l e a e n t s  of  conv en t io n ,  a r t i f i -  
c i a l i t y  and * s e c r e c y ' . - Argot be longs  t o  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  c lo s e d  s o c i a l  
groups and c o a a u n i t i e s .  The a a in  fu n c t io n  of  a r g o t  i s  to  i s o l a t e  th ese  
groups and cut  them o f f  fro■ o th e r  p eo p le .  Argot in  th e  s t r i c t  sense of 
t h e  word i s  the  speech of  th e  lover  s t r a t a  of  s o c i e t y ,  of  the  d é c la s sé  
groups and the  undervor ld :  beggars ,  t h i e v e s ,  c a r d s h a r p e r s  e t c .  [Skvorcov 
(1979) ,  p .  23]
A s o c i a l  speech v a r i e t y  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a p r o f e s s i o n a l ־   o f t e n  expres-  
s i v e l y  red e f in ed  -  vocabu la ry  and s ta n d a rd  p h ra seo lo g y  of the peop le .  
J a rg o n s  belong to  com para t ively  open s o c i a l  groups vh ich  vere  foraed on 
th e  b a s i s  of common i n t e r e s t s  and h a b i t s ,  o c c u p a t io n s  and s o c i a l  s i t u a -  
t i o n s .  Unlike a rg o t ,  the  s t r u c t u r e  of j a rg o n  i s  e n t i r e l y  based on the  
common l i t e r a r y  language.  I t  i s ,  so to  speak ,  the  s o c i a l  d i a l e c t  of a 
c e r t a i n  age group or  ' p r o f e s s i o n a l '  s t a t u s .  [Skvorcov (1979),  p .  82]
P. 73.
Vords and g r a a a a t i c a l  forms of an urban c o l l o q u i a l  language spoken by 
th e  masses. They a re  used in  the  l i t e r a r y  language as  a s t y l i s t i c  device  
t o  g ive  to  the spoken vord a jok ing ,  contemptuous, i r o n i c a l  or soaevhat 
c rude  n o te .  [02egov (1968),  S. 614]
In  a n a t u r a l  co nversa t ion  of the  unnoraed type  th e  everyday vocabulary  
c a r r i e s  no s t y l i s t i c  s l a n t ,  even i f  many lexemes and p h ra s e s  can be used 
as  f o r a s  of express ion  of t h i s  or  th a t  s t y l e .  [OZegov (1974), p .  65]
P. 74, n. 36.
Vhat i s  the  d i f f e r e n c e  betveen a t ea ch e r  and a t e a c h e r ?  A t ea ch e r  c a r -
r i e s  h i s  documents in  a b r i e f c a s e  s i x t y  p e r  c en t  of th e  t ime, and a
t e a c h e r  c a r r i e s  h i s  documents in  a b r i e f c a s e  s i x t y  per  cen t  of the  t ime.
P.  84.
"This  language,  vhich i s  popular  throughout  R u ss ia ,  has been spoken f ro a  
time immemorial.** [F. M. D os toevsk i j ,  Polnoe so b r a a ie  so C in e n ij  7 t r i d -  
c a t i  toaach, vol .  21, Leningrad,  1980, p .  108]
I  suddenly  becaae convinced th a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  g iv e  ex p re s s io n  to  
a l l  o n e ' s  thoughts  and f e e l in g s  and even o n e ' s  d e ep e s t  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  by 
s im ply  u t t e r i n g  t h i s  noun, vhich i s  ao reover  uncomplica ted  in  th e  ex- 
t rem e .  [F. H. Dostoevski j .  Polaoe so b ra a ie  s o č i n e a i j  r  t r i d c a t i  tomach, 
v o l .  21, Leningrad, 1980, pp. 108-109]
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I n d e c e n t ,  r e p u l s i v e  p e j o r a t i v e  e x p re s s io n  with the  mention of th e  word 
,*mother” .
P. 85.
P. 89, n .  3.
A r t i c l e  154 of the  RSFSR C r im ina l  Code d e f in e s  " s p e c u l a t i o n ” as **pur- 
chase  and r e s a l e  of wares and o t h e r  o b j e c t s  fo r  p ro f i t -m ak in g  purposes. '* 
[UK RSFSR]
P. 92.
One must keep in  m nd  t h a t  speak ing  t h i e v e s '  can t  w i thout  th e re  being 
any need fo r  i t  co n tam in a te s  the  Russian language.  I t  i s  not  so imporē 
t a n t  t o  speak th e  ja rg o n  as to  have a good unders tand ing  of the conver-  
s a t i o n s  which c r i m i n a l s  conduct  among themselves with i t s  h e lp .  [ S lo v a r 1 
vorovskogo žargona, Kiev, 1964, i n :  Cal idze  (1977), p. 347]
P. 94.
Purism i s  powerless  in  i t s  a g g re s s io n  and a g g re s s iv e  because of i t s  lack  
of power. This pow er le ssn ess  robs  i t  of t ragedy :  even in  i t s  e x t e r n a l  
use of f o r c e  t h i s  purism i s  m ost ly  only  p i t i a b l e .  I t  conducts  a lawful  
f i g h t  to  law fu l  ends,  bu t  in  the  v a s t  m a jo r i ty  of cases  conducts i t  bad- 
l y :  ro ug h ly ,  sometimes v i o l e n t l y  and u n f a i r l y ,  demagogical ly  and above 
a l l  i g n o r a n t l y .  [ G o r n f e l 'd  (1922) ,  p .  8]
P. 96, n .  16.
"Our v i l l a g e  could  become famous on account of i t s  *mat ' .  Vben t a l k i n g  
among themselves the  women use  l o t s  of d i r t y  words such as one normally  
only h e a r s  dur ing  the most savage  q u a r r e l s .  Following t h e i r  p a r e n t s '  ex- 
ample th e  s i x -  and s e v e n ־ y e a r 0 1 ־ ds have a l r e a d y  d i r t i e d  t h e i r  speech 
with , m a t* . ] ״ C o r 'k i j  (1953) ,  p .  746]
Every S ov ie t  person can speak t h r e e  languages :  h i s  mother tongue,  Rus- 
s i a n  and **mat” .
P. 98.
Not a s i n g l e  man or  woman who has been to  Kolyma as a f r e e  person or  a 
p r i s o n e r  has  escaped t h e s e  c r i m i n a l  words. These words a re  a bane, a 
poison which p e n e t r a t e s  i n t o  t h e  so u l s  of  the  peop le .  His f a m i l i a r i t y  
with the c r im in a l  d i a l e c t  moves th e  non-c r im ina l  c l o s e r  to  the  c r im ina l  
world. [Salamov (1982),  pp. 221-222]
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I t  i s  common knowledge t h a t  the  most d i r e c t  and e n t i r e l y  l i n g u i s t i c  re״
f l e c t i o n  of  any ideology i s  found in  the  vocabulary  -  l e x i c a l / p h r a s e o -  
l o g i c a l  sys te■ .of a language ־   Apart from the  n e u t r a l  u n i t s  of  t h i s  
sys tem ־  e . g .  naming of m a t e r i a l  o b j e c t s  -  th e re  a re  such words which 
have  a  c l e a r l y  def ined  i d e o l o g i c a l  s l a n t ,  above a l l  the  socio-economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  e x p re s s io n s .  [Jazyk  i  i d e o lo ģ i ja  (1981), p.  229]
P.  126.
The d i s t o r t e d  p ronunc ia t ion  of words i s  very common, e . g .  t h e  s o f t  p ro -  
n u n c i a t i o n  of s i b i l a n t s .  [Koduchov (1974), p.  177]
S i r  W il l iams,  so f te n in g  the  vowels a f t e r  s i b i l a n t s ,  as i s  the fa sh io n  
w i th  c an t  speakers ,  answered: 'There a r e  s i t u a t i o n s  in  l i f e  when th e  law 
must not  be a p p l i e d . '  [Salamov (1982), p .  219]
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A B B R E V I A T I O N S *
Ar. Argot ( t h ie v e s ’ cant)
В S lovar ' sovrentennogo russkogo lite ra tu rnogo  ja zyka . AN SSSR.
I n s t i t u t  r u s s k o g o  j a z y k a .  Vols. 1 - 1 7 .  M oskva-L em ngrad .  
1950-1965
BSE BoJ'SaJa S o ve tska ja  Èncikiopedìj*
M S lo v a r ' r u s s k o g o  ja z y k a .  AN SSSR. In s t i tu t  Jazykoznanija.
Vols. 1 -4 .  Moskva. 1957-1961
О S. I. 02egov. S lo va r ' russkogo ja zyka
ORJaS Otdelenie russkogo Jazyka i s lovesnost i  Imperatorskoj A k a d e -
mii nauk. S.-P e te rb u rg
RANIION Rossijskaja  a ssoc iac i ja  n a u f in o - i s s le d o v a te l ' s k ic h  in s t i  tu  tov
obSCestvennych nauk
Rw. Rotwelsch (German thieves* cant)
SSRLJa Cf. В
U D. N. USakov. T o lko vy j s lo v a r ' russkogo ja zy k a .  Vols. 1 -4 .
Moskva. 1934-1940
UK RSFSR ügolovnyj ko d eks RSFSR 1979 g. (Criminal Code of the  RSFSR) 
VJa Voprosy ja zyko zn a n ija
* Fam il ia r  and commonly used a b b re v i a t i o n s  a re  not inc luded
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REGISTER
The f i r s t  p a r t  o t  the  r e g i s t e r  c o n s i s t s  of  words and p h ra se s  which occur 
In th e  tex t .  The sy l lab les  ca r ry in g  th e  s t r e s s  h a ve  e i t h e r  been underlined 
or  marked by means of  two d o ts  above  th e  "e” (6) (with one exception).  
Var ia t ions  in s t r e s s  or spe l l ing  h a v e  been ind ica ted .  Some of the  nouns 
and verbs  have  not  been l i s ted  In t h e i r  un in f lec ted  forms (Norn. Sg.. Nom. 
Sg. Masc., Inf.) bu t  in t h e i r  common or  most popular  forms (e.g. светит,  
звери). The second p a r t  of t h e  r e g i s te r  co n ta in s  w ord-form at ion  elements 
which have  e i th e r  been merely re fe r red  to or d e a l t  with in detai l  in the  
book. The th i rd  p a r t  c o n t a i n s  l i n g u i s t i c  and  o t h e r  spec ia l  terminology 
which appears  In the  t e x t  In Cyrillic le t t e r in g .  Words, p a r t ic le s  and terms 
have  been l is ted a lp h ab e t ica l ly .
1. Glossary
баян 100









блат 70, 114, 115; стучать по 
блату 27, 38 
блатарь 126 
блатные д.  13, 126 
блатной a d j . s e e  музыка, феня 
блатмк 115 
блатяк 114 
блэк 108, 113, 129 
блэкоеый 113, 129 
блэчка 113 
блядь 56, 87, 95 
бод^н 101









бормотуха 82, 114 

























баклуши: бить ’ 77 
баксы 108, 112







башли 53, 101, 129 
башлять 113
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грины 108, 112 
груша 78





дать 31; ״ пизды 85; ־ пиздю- 
лей 85; ״ дать толкача 31 
дача:  суточная 
даун 112; быть в дауне 112 
девятнашка 105 







джазмен 108, 116 












до хуя 85, 119 
доцент 74 
дрек 109







ебать 56, 85, 95, 103, 106,
118, 131 
ебаться 103, 118 
ебля 95
ЕВА [ебал весь актив] 118 
евоный 72, 74
едрать:  едри твоя мать! 86;
к едрене фене! 86 
ети 85, 95, 118, 121, 131; 
ебёна мать 85; еби твом 
мать 85; ёб тво» мать 85,




















вино: сухое " 114 
вирзать 101
вистойста: оформить на 
вистойсту 110 





вральман 115, 128 
вспотеть 23 
выбросить 119 
выговор: строгий " 114 
выебать 117 
выебон 117 
выпивать 83, 117 













горбатый: горбатого лепить 32 
гребень 128
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игр ам и й  113 
игровой 100» 113 












кайф 101, 82 
кайфолом 113, 116 
кайфоломка 116 

















качать :  правила ~ 32 






кино: в кине 72, 74 
кирять 101, 82 
кича 115 
кичман 115, 128 
клоуз 108, 111 
книжник 89
кованый: кованая колода 100 










ёб твою мать se e  ети 

















забить: “ косяк 100; “ хуй на 
кого 86 
загнать 119, 120 
закинуть 100, 113 
закинуться 100, 113 
законный 53 
закусон 83, 117 
закусывать 117 








захуячить 86, 119, 120 
зашиться 15 
звать  8 




здюм: на 32 ״
игла:  сидеть на игле 100
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место: местов 72, 74 
милиционер 15







мот* 23 ip o s i t i o û  o t  s t r e s s  
unkn0¥ü>
МРП [эм-эр-пэ -  мировой рево- 




музыка: 6, 9, 70; блатная 8  ,׳־ 
9, 16, 22, 26, 70 
муйня 86 




навернуть: ‘ бабочек, малину, 
с к а ч е к , фрайера 30 
навт 116 
на здюм 32 
на карачках 72 




на тёмную 32 
нафарцевать 113 
на фуфу 73; делать 72 ־ 
на хуй 84, 86, 119, 129; пошёл 
ты 106 ,86 ״ 






ни хуя* 84, 86 








косяк: забить, замацовать 
100
коцаный: коцаная колода 100
кочумать 101























ля: " мажор 101
лямзить 121
маг 53






малина: навернуть малину 30
масть 100
матерный: матерные слова 86 
матеряииники 96 
мать: ебёна ", еби твою " ,  ёб 




маяк 29, 1005 сидеть на маяке 
100
медвежатник 93
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плыть: рыба плывёт 45 
плюнуть 24 
поддавать, 82
пойти: ־ на хуй, пошёл ты на 






положить: " хуй на кого 86 
полтинник 113 
полуклиника 72, 74 
полусад 74





послать: ~ подальше 87 
поставить 120 
по хуй 85, 119, 129 
поц 109 
поцашвили 110 





















равинтола 109, 111 
раковина: для раковин 78 
режмм: общий, особый, строгий, 







общага 53, 114 
обяак 91, 114 
общежитие 114 
объебаловка 118 
объебать 85, 86, 118 
08СЦУ [ о -в э -э с -ц э -у  -  общая 
взъёбка с ценными указали- 
ями] 118 

















падать: дерево падает 45 
палисад 74
пальто: без пальта, полты, 
польт 72, 74 
пальцы: пальцами 74 
пердеть 103, 87 
пёрнуть 95 
пивоны 74
пизда 56, 85, 106, 118, 120, 
131; дать пизды 85; 
пиздануть 85 
пиздёж 85 
пиздеть 85, 118 
пиздец 85, 86, 120 
пиздецовьій 85 
пиздёж 85 
пиздить -  бить 85 
пиэдить -  красть 120, 121 
пиздялей: дать 85 ־ 
пионы 74 
пироги! 31 
план ־  замысел 117 
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строгач 91, 114 
стукач 82, 106 
стучать 106
стучать:  по блату 27, 38 ־ 
стырить 121


















такова сэ ля ви 109
тачило 101
тёмная: на тёмную




топать 26; топай же 31
торчать 101
торчать на ком-чём 101
трава 100





















рыскать: ״ по домухе 31













сделать:  " кражу 31 
сегодня 118 
семнашка 105
сидеть: “ в отказе 82; ~ на 

















сообразить: ״ на троих 72 
сопля 26
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хуёвый 85, 119, 129 
хуй 83, 84, 85, 86 , 106, 118, 
119, 120, 129; до хуя 85, 
119, 131; какого хуя 84; на 
хуй 84, 86 , 119, 129; н€ 
хуя 119; ни хуя! 84, 86; ни 
хуя себе! 84; по хуй 85,
119, 129; забить ,  положить
* на кого 86 ; пойти на 
пошёл ты на хуй! 84, 86 ,
106, 119 





центровой д. 116 




ц э -у  see  ЦУ
чейич 108 
чёрное 113 








чувак 53, 82 
чумазые 124 











т р я т ь с я  100 
шлёпать: брось ־ ! 
шмотки 82 
шмыгаться 100










фарцевать 113, 122 
фарц 114, 122 
фарцло 114, 122 
фарцовка 122 
фарцовщик 113, 114 
фашисты 124
феня 70, 71; блатная 60 ;98 ״-  




фирма 114, 128 
фирма 128, 129 
фирмач 82, 114 
фирменный 128 
фирыовый 128, 129 
флэт 108
форшлаги: 101  -без фориша ;־ ! 
гов! 101 
фрайер 26, 100 ; исполнить 
фрайера 100 
френч 108, 113, 115 












халтурщик 88 , 90, 92 
хевра 49
ходить: ! по тихой 31 
ходить: ходит 72, 74 
хотеть:  хочут 72, 74 
хрен 95 
хуёвина 119
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эм-эр-пэ se e  МРП 
эротоман 115
э с -в э  see  СВ, Софья Васильевна
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2. Word-Formation Elements 
a) Prefixes
a -  14 з а -  119, 120 с -  121
анти- 117 имтер- 117 с у -  117
вне- 117 нис- 117 транс- 117
архи- 117 низ- 117 ультра- 117
sw- 120 по- 120
b) Suffixes, Suffixoids and Word-Formation Components
авто- 111 -эавр 116 -овк(а) 116
- a r (a) 114 -ЗВОН 116 -ов(ый) 129
-ак 114 -иэирова(ть) 83 -оид 116
-ан  117 -изм 14 -он 83, 117
-ант 117 -ирова(ть)  14 *-смен 116
-ан у -  114 -и (ть )  119 - т  117
-атор 116 -к (а )  116 -ук 115
-ач  114 - л ( а ,  0 ) 114 -у х (а )  114
-б  115 -лом 116 -и (а )  115
-6 (a )  115 -ман 115 -мк 115
-ёб 118 -мен 115, 116 - я г ( а )  114
-ёв(ыА) 129 -навт 116 -як  114
-ец  111 -н*к 114
с) Syllables and Sounds 
aa)  Russian
-Инн- 8 хер 7 -ыкори- 8
-ори-  8 «и- 8
- т  117 ■у- 8
ЪЬ) Rotwelsch
ku- 11 S i -  11 Su- 11
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3. Linguis t ic  and Other  Specia l  Terms
жаргонизмы 71, 72 
жаргон моряков 67 
жаргонообраэиая лексика 48, 83 
жаргонно окрашенная лексика 48 
жаргон преступников 67, 92 




кантюжный язык 6 
картёжники 88 
классовая борьба 34 
классовые жаргоны 41 
культура речи 54
лабужский жаргон 11 
лабужско-стиляжий жаргон 48/49 
Лингвистическая социология 17 




литературный язык 18 
локальные особенности устно- 
разговорной разновидности 
литературного языка 75
мат 1, 16, 37, 58, 85, 93, 95, 
96, 106, 120, 131 
матизмы 86, 136 
местное наречие 60 
местный условный язык 3 
мещанское просторечие 33 
молодёжный жаргон 80, 83 
молодёжный сленг 67, 80, 81,
83
молодёжный жаргон 48, 67 
мошенники 88
мошеннический или разбойничий 
язык 6 
музыка 6, 9, 70
надстроечный порядок 44 
наркоманы 89, 92 
научный стиль 78 
национальный язык 35 
нейтральный (средний) стиль 77
антисоциальные неизолированные 
сообщества 88 
арго 18, 21, 35, 42, 44, 67, 
68 , 71, 72 
арго офеней 66 
арго портных 66 
арготизмы 33, 71, 72 
арготическая лексика 35
байковый язык 6, 9 
беспризорные 14, 21 
блат 70
блатная музыка 8, 9, 15, 16, 
21, 22, 26, 29, 70, 107,
121
блатная феня 98 
блатной жаргон 70 
блатной язык 21 
блатные 13, 126 





военное арго 66 
воровская речь 28, 30 
воровское арго 66 
воровской жаргон 11, 67, 70 
воры 68, 88
высокий (книжный) стиль 77
говор 9, 60 
говор по херам 7 
городские арго 18 
городское просторечие 18
диалект 60; se e  a lso  социаль- 
ный диалект , производствен- 
ныв, профессиональные диа- 
лек ты
жаргон 35, 52, 63, 67, 68, 71, 
72, 80, 83, 92 
жаргон беспризорных 21 
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слова-характеристики S3 
словотворчество 26 
слэнг 82; se ø  л I s o  сленг 
смысловое вовлечение 24 
сниженный (разговорный) стиль 
77
социальная разновидность речи 
68
социально-близкие 13 
социальное наречие 60 
социально-речевой стиль 49 
социальный диалект 65, 67, 68 
социальный субстрат 24 




специальные языки 19, 37, 71 
сражение 118 
стиль речи 52 
студенческий жаргон 67
тайные языки 7, 63. 65 
тарабарский язык 7
условный мошеннический язык 6, 
7
условный язык 63, 65, 131 
устно-разговорная разновид- 
ность литературного языка 
75
устные стили литературного 
языка 63
фарцовщики 89, 90, 105, 109,
112, 122, 128 
феня 69, 70, 71, 82, 81, 87, 
92, 93, 101, 105, 109, 117, 
123, 126, 127, 130
халтурщики 88 
хулиганы 88, 90 
хулиганские слова 25
школьное арго 66 
школьный жаргон 67
языковые спец-системки 37
нецензурные слова 96 
нищие 68, 88
новая историческая общность 93
обиходно-разговорная речь 63 
обработанная форма общенарод- 
ного языка 79 
общебытовой словарь 48 
общелитературный язык 68 
общенародный язык 39, 41, 47 
общий язык 33, 41 
ответвления от общенародного 
языка 40 
офенский язык 6 
офенское наречие 6 
официально-деловой стиль 78
лоджаргоны 49 
потайной яэьж 63, 67 
преступные изолированные 
сообщества 89 
придуманный язык 7 
производственное лексическое 
ядро 48
производственные диалекты 61 
просторечие 48, 63, 72, 73,
75, 77 
просторечный стиль 63 
профессиональная корпорация 
68 , 69
профессиональная лексика 34 
профессиональная речь 43 
профессионально-корпоративные 
жаргоны 35 
профессиональные говоры 15 
профессиональные диалекты 37 
профессиональные языки 16 
публицистический стиль 78 
пуризм 94
разговорная речь 77, 79 
разговорный стиль 77 




сектанты 89, 90 
сленг 48, 67, 80, 82 
слова-оценки 53 
словарное замещение метафоры 
24
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S L AVI S T I S CHE  BEI TRAGE
(1985 -  1986)
Kammer, G e r l i n d e :  P ro b lem e  b e i  d e r  Ü b e r s e t z u n g  von p h r a -  
s e o l o g i s c h e n  E i n h e i t e n  a u s  dem R u s s i s c h e n  i n s  D eu t-  
s e h e  (anhand  von Werken V .F .  Par.ovas) . 1985- IX,
223, XXV S.
S l a v i s t i s c h e  L i n g u i s t i k  1984.  R e f e r a t e  des  X. K o n s ta r .z e r  
S l ā v i s t i s ,־ e h e n  A r b e i t s t r e f f e n s  K ons tanz  11- m i t  14.
9 .  1984. H e ra u s g e g e b e n  von W erner  L e h f e l d t .  1985.
359 S.
K a h le n b o rn ,  U l r i k e :  G o e th e s  L y r i k  i n  r u s s i s c h e r  ü b e r -
s e t z u n g .  V.A. Ž u k o v s k i j  und F . I .  T j u t c e v  a l s  b e d e u -  
t e n d s t e  G o e t h e - Ü b e r s e t z e r  d e r  r u s s i s c h e n  R o m an t ik .
1985. XIV, 309 S.
H a u e n s c h i l d ,  C h r i s t a :  Z u r  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u s s i s c h e r  Nomi- 
n a l g r u p p e n .  A n a p h o r i s c h e  Bezüge und t h e m a t i s c h e  S t r u k  
t u r e n  im S a t z  und im T e x t .  1985 .  IX, 391 S .
Ra thm ayr ,  R e n a te :  D ie  r u s s i s c h e n  P a r t i k e l n  a l s  Pragm a-  
le x e m e .  1985.  354 S .
B oss ,  Dagmar: Das s o w j e t i s c h e  A u t o r e n l i e d .  E in e  U n t e r s u -  
chung am B e i s p i e l  d e s  S c h a f f e n s  von A le k s a n d r  G a l i e ,  
B u l a t  Okudžava und V l a d i m i r  V y s o c k i j .  1985. V i l i ,
119 S.
H i l l e r ,  P e t e r :  D . I .  F o n v i z i n  und P .A .  P l a v i l 1s e i k o v .  E in  
K a p i t e l  a u s  d e r  r u s s i s c h e n  T h e a t e r g e s c h i c h t e  im 
18.  J a h r h u n d e r t .  1985 .  X, 344 S.
K a l t w a s s e r ,  J ö r g :  Die  d e a d j e k t i v i s c h e  W o r tb i ld u n g  des
R u s s i s c h e n .  V ersuch  e i n e r  , a n a l y t i s c h - s y n t h e t i s c h -  
f u n k t i o n e i l e n *  B e s c h r e i b u n g .  1986 .  VTII ,  235 S.
G rb av ac ,  J o s i p :  E t h i s c h e  und d i d a k t i s c h - a u f k l ä r e r i s c h e  
T endenzen  b e i  F i l i p  G ra b o v a c . ״  C v i t  r a z g o v o r a " .
1986.  196 S.
J a n d a ,  L a u ra  A . :  A S e m a n t i c  A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n  V e r b a l  
P r e f i x e s  z a - ,  p e r e - ,  d o - ,  a n d  o t - .  1986. V I I I ,  261 S.
B o j i é ,  V e ra ,  Wolf O s c h l i e s :  L e h rb u c h  d e r  m a k e d o n isc h en
S p r a c h e .  Z w e i t e ,  e r w e i t e r t e  und v e r b e s s e r t e  A u f l a g e .  
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W e t t ,  B a r b a r a :  ,N e u e r  Mensch '  und t G o ld en e  M i t t e b o ä f l i g -  
k e i t 1• F.M. D o s t o e v s k i J s  K r i t i k  am r a t i o n a l i s t i s c h -  
u t o p i s c h e n  M e n s c h e n b i ld .  1986. V I I I ,  238 S.
S c h m id t ,  E v e l i e s :  Ä gypten  und ä g y p t i s c h e  M y th o lo g ie  -
B i l d e r  d e r  T r a n s i t i o n  im Werk A ndre j  B e l y j s .  1986.
IX, 439 S . ,  1 F a l t b l a t t •
K e t c h i a n ,  S o n i a :  The P o e t r y  o f  Anna Akhmatova: A C o n q u e s t  
o f  Time and  S p a c e .  1986.  V i l i ,  225 S .
Z e ic h e n  und F u n k t i o n •  B e i t r ä g e  z u r  ä s t h e t i s c h e n  K o n z e p t io n  
J a n  M u k a ro v sk y s .  H erau sg eg eb en  von Hans G ü n th e r .
1986. X, 207 S.
K ram er,  C h r i s t i n a  E l i z a b e t h :  A n a l y t i c  M o d a l i ty  i n  Mace- 
d o n i a n .  1986 .  X, 177 S .
E g g e l i n g ,  W olfram : D ie  P r o s a  s o w j e t i s c h e r  K i n d e r z e i t -
S c h r i f t e n  (1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 5 ) .  E ine  Themen- und M o t iv a n a ly s e  
i n  Bezug a u f  d a s  B i l d  d es  J u n g e n  P r o t a g o n i s t e n •
1986. X, 506 S.
S l a v i s t i s c h e  L i n g u i s t i k  1985• R e f e r a t e  d es  XI• K o n s t a n z e r  
S l a v i s t i s c h e n  A r b e i t s t r e f f e n s  I n n s b r u c k  10. m i t  1 2 . 9 .
1985. H e ra u s g e g e b e n  von R en a te  R a th m ay r . 1986 .  326 S .
B e r g e r ,  T i lm a n :  W o r tb i ld u n g  und A k z e n t  im R u s s i s c h e n . ז986  . 
V I I I ,  373 S.
Hock, W olfgang :  Das N om ina lsys tem  im U s p e n s k i j  S b o r n i k .
1986. V I ,  179 S.
W eid n er ,  A n n e l i e s e :  Die r u s s i s c h e n  ü b e r s e t z u n g s ä q u i v a l e n t e  
der. d e u t s c h e n  M oda lverben .  V e r s u c h  e i n e r  l o g i s c h -  
s e m a n t i s c h e n  C h a r a k t e r i s i e r u n g .  1986. 340 S.
Lempp, A l b r e c h t :  M ieć . To H״  ave ' i n  Modern P o l i s h .  1986. 
XIV, 148 S.
T im r o th ,  W ilhe lm  von :  R u s s ia n  and S o v i e t  S o c i o l i n g u i s t i c s  
and Taboo V a r i e t i e s  o f  t h e  R u s s i a n  Language .  (A r g o t ,  
J a r g o n ,  S l a n g ,  and M״  at״־. )  R e v i s e d  and  E n la r g e d  
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